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T O

Martin Folkes, Efq',

Vice-Prefident of the Royal Society.

Honoured Sir,

I
Shall not, I prefume, need any other Apo-

logy for prefixing your Name to this Thirty

Fourth Volume of Philofophical Tranjaftiom^ when
I declare, that the Motive of my doing fo was

tlie fame, which induc’d the greateft Man that e-

ver liv’d, to fingle you out to fill his Chair, and

to prefide in the Alfemblies of the Rojyal Society

^

when the frequent Returns of his Indifpofition

would no longer permit him to attend them

with his ufual Affiduity.

This Motive, Sir, we all know, was your un-

common Love to,and your lingularJlttainments

in thofe noble and manly Sciences, to which the

Glory of Sir Ijaac Nerptony and the Reputation of

the Royal Society is folely and entirely owing.

That Great Man was fenliblc, that fome-

thing^lnore than knowing the Name, the Shape

and obvious Qualities of an Infcfl, a Pebble,,

a Plant, ora Shell, was requifi*-^: t* form a

Philofopher, even of the lowed rank, much
more to qualifie one to fit at the Head of fo

great and learned a Body. VVe all of us re«

mernber that Saying fo frequently in his Mouth,

That Natural Hiflory might indeedjurni/Jj Mate^

A ^ rials



The DEDICATION.
rials for Natural Pbilofophy but^ however^ Natu*

ral Hi/lory was not .Natural Pbilofophy ;
and it

was eafy for all his ETiends to fee, with, what

intent he £o often us’d this remarkable Exprefli*

on. We knew his Love to the Royal Society^

and his Fears for it. It was not that he defpis’d

fo ufeful a Branch of Learning as Natural Hiflo*

ry^.^ he was too’wife to do fo ; But ftill he judg’d

that this humble Handmaid to Philofophy, tho*

fhe might be well employ’d in amaffing Imple-

ments and Materials for the Service of her Mi-

flrefs, yet muft very much forget her felf, and

the Meannefs of her Station, if ever (he (hould

prefumc to claim the Throne, and arrogate to

her felf the Title of the ^een of Sciences.

Thefe, Sir, were the Sentiments of that Illuf-

trious Philofopher,and his Authority alone would

weigh a great deal with you, if the Solidity of

your own Judgnient did not convince you of the

Truth ofthem. But 1 (hall not offer here to draw

your Charafler : It is fufficient to fay, that Mr.

Folkes was Sir Ifaac Newton^s Friend. However,

while I avoid being troublefome to your Modefty,

I beg leave to indulge my own Vanity thus far,

to endeavour by this publick Application to

perpetuate the Memory of that fincere and con-

ftant Friendfhip, which has now fo many Years

fubfifted between you and me, who am,with the

highelt Efteem and RefpeQ, Sir,

Tour moji Obliged and mofi Faithful Servant^

J; JU R. IN, Rj S,Secr.
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I. DeSalibus Alcalino-fixis, C. Neuman,
Chym. ^rof. Berolin. (2^ S'. 6\

I

^7^ A.L I A pr?Ecipuum totius chymis fulciraentam

conflituere neiTiini ignotum, eorumque funda-

mentalem cognitionem ilii, qui vere utile q.uiG-

quam cum iis inftiture & peragere in chymia
cupit, pr2B reliquis, circa quas verfatur chymia, con-

fuetis materiis, comparandam elTe, extra omnem dubi-

tationis aleam pofitum efl : Quod.vero ad hujus modi
veram fundainentalem cognitionem, neque materiarum,

ope inftrumentorum geometrico-mechanicorum, in mi-

nutiffimis particulis commenfuratione, neque externa

contemplatione cum artificiofiflimis etiam microfcopiis

inftituta, imo nec reliquorum fenfuum externorum

auxilio pervenire quis poffit, chymici diJigentes 5c Ja-

boriofi nimium jam.experti funt^ ita, ut hodie cum
fcientia hacce demonfirativa, D.eo favente, eo perven-

tum fit, ut ad huius fubjeda paxiter 6c objedta, expe-

rientia infalJibili comprobata, cenfenda 5c dijudi-

canda, ilia, qux ante multos annos irrepfit, ad alias

forfitan fcientias fatis idonea, ad. noftrara veto, licet

doda valde 6c fpeculativa apparens, tota inepta 6c mi-

nus fufficiens philofophia corpufcularis, 6c per earn

inflitut^E mechanico-phyficaj confiderationes 6c ratio-

einia, penitus nunc abrogata fit 6c deleta.. Hujus in

locum (juxta efFatum Senecce: Veritas efl fimplex)^

alia, primo licet intuitu fimplex vifa, attamen veritate

6c experientia fufFulta, fallere nefcia, & unicuique

comprobata methodus, ad chymica dida phaenomena

dijudkanda conftituta eft, qu^e veram 6c internam na-

A . turavB.i



turam partium conftitutivarum, qu^ in omnibus a Deo
creatis, quag noftra ha;c fcientia fibi vendicat, cor-

poribus mixtis reperiuntur, clarifiime, quoufque hu-

mani fcilicet ingenii limites pertingunt, enucleatam &
intelledui perviain exhibet. Adeo ut quilibet, ope hu-

jus ab experientia profeds thcoriEE, Isetus fe munitutn

fentiat, non modo obvias qi^flibet inaterias naturales,

abfque dubii cujufvis fufpicione dare cognofcendo &
dijudicando, verum etiam eafdem, chymise auxilio,

diverfimode refolvendo vel combinando, autnova mixta

iterum producendo.

Cum vero in meis laboribus (^quibus per viginti no-

vem jam annos incubui) nec meliorem, nec magis

fufficientem viam, quam ilJam modo memoratam, fine

ulla prcTConcepta opinione viderim atque expertus

fim • itaque hancce hie congeftam & propria experi-

entia fundatam de Salibus Alcalino-fixis deferiptionem,

& quicquid de iis feire quam maxime refert, dida me-
thodoproponam: Nec minus etiam illas cum hifee

concurrentes materias, pha^nomena & pr^parata eate-

nus dijudicabo, quatenus fapientia divina me hifee do-

navit hucufque, & quatenus reliqua mihi mandata mul-

tifaria negotia permittent. In quibus omnibus uni-

cuique fuam, in materia hacce, cum mea diferepantem

opinionem lubens relinquam, hifee confiderate deeJa-

raturus, me femper aliorum opinioni calculum adjec-

turum, modo ilia, magis quam mea, experiential re-

fpondens, me penitus convincat.

I. De hcrum Saliu7n Dtymologia,

Mixta ilia jam confideranda ut plurimum Salta Al-

calhia, Salta fixa, vel Salta Lixwtofa appeJiantur. i,

Salta Lixiviofa audiunt, quia per elixationem acqui-

runtur. 2 . Salta vero Jixa dicuntur, quoniam maxi-



ma ignis vi nec volatiiia redduntur, neque in fublirae

feruntur vel abiguntur. 3. Quicquid per Alcali deno-

minationem ihteiligitur, non adeo ignota etiam res eft,

nempe oppofitum acidi, vel quod idem eO:, Antacidunt,

Origo autem nominis hujus ab arabicoyf/^^/i derivator^

Kali fignificat Sal, Al praefigitur, quemadmodum in

Gallica lingua articulus definitus Is, la itaque Al Kali

conjundim Is Sel denotat. Notum infuper eil, quod (!5c

herba qu^edam reperiatur, dida, in locis maritimis

crefcens, multoque fale fcatens, a Lobelio etiam Soda
nuncupata, qus fi comburitur dc elixatur, ingentem

falis copiam prsebere folet, quod olim fimpliciter Sal

adjedo Arabico nomine Alcali appellatum fuit. Cum-
que hoc ipfuiii Sal combuflioni etiam aliarum herba-

rum 5c vegetabilium forte anfam dederit, <5c fales inde

proledi ejufdem fere indolis 5c naturas reperti fuerint,

credibile admodum eft, veteres, inodo didi falis ori-

ginale noraen ideo retinuifle, 6c hoc illudve ;eque

Alcali appellaffe, 6c tantum tradu teinporis, ad meli-

orem diftindionem, hoc vel illud cognomen adjedum
forfitan fuille, ita prater pure Salta Alcalia, corpora

etiam terreftria Alcalia innotuere
j

prioribus, pro no-

ftro nunc fcopo nobis infervientibus, ad diftindionem

terreftrium, latinam denominationem adjecerunt,

6c hocce in aqua folubile inixtum Sal Alcali^ vel in

genere Salta Alcalia appellarunt, ne forte fola vox
Alcali asquivoca evadat, vel ad fignificationem ambi-

guam, inter Salinum vel terrejlre Alcali, occafionem

prjsberet.

In genere autem de adpellatione inonendum, non

fatis exprimendi efficacem elTe denoininationein, five

foliun Salia Alcalina, five Salia fixa folum vocentur,

quoniam utrumque nomen fenfum iterum fuggerere

poteft ajquivocum : etenim primo habemus 6^ Salia

Alcalia volatiiia, 6c fecundo Salia fixa, qus non pure

aqq^ Alcalina,
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'AJcalina, fed SAia dida Neutra conftituunt
: Quam-

obrem fecurius erit, pr^parata ifla nunc confideranda

ambobus fimul infignire nominibus, puta Salia Jlca^
Una fixa eadem appellare.

Ceterum nobis fufficit fcire, quod voce Alcali op^

pofitum Acidly per nomen fixum vero aliquid, quod
conflans in igne fit, 6c per maximam ignis torturam,

ita per fe, non penitus deftrui vel auferri poflit, in-

telligatur, & quod in toto orbe, a multis retro fecu-

lis, in hodiernum ufque diem ufui celTerit, falia ejuf.

modi, ad diftinguendum voces in chymia, ita nuncu-
pate <5c ab aliis falibus diftinguere. Parum deni-

que refert chymico pradico, num voces ejufinodi Ara-
bics, vel Chaldaics , vel alii oinnino lingus origi-

nem debeant, modo verfus alios artis peritos loqueado
vel fcribendo mentem fuam explanare poterit.

Originarium Alcali hodie quidem adhuc conficitur,

fed non ex unica herba Kali vel Soda tantum, fed ex
aliis fimul ad maris littora crefcentibus, nec fale de-

flitutis herbis. Cum vero maximam partem falls hu-

}us foda vel Kali forfitan porrigat, ideo fub nomine
fods, & cum copiofifiime in Hifpania alitur prs-

paratur, fub cognomine Sod^ Hifpanicx. exportatur,

venditur <5c confumitur.

Quemadmodum vero Kali hocce non parum de fale

marino participat, cum quo, uti didum, alls herbs
permifcentur, toraque incineratio 6c fubfequens prs-

paratio non adeo circumfpede, fed foluminodoab ho-

ininibus plebejis ejufmodi loeorum accolis peragitur
^

itaque ultro apparer, quemadmodum 6c re ipfa con-

flat, Alkali hocce vel fodam minime purum chyini-

cum, fed aliis falibus 6c impuritatibus, ut 6c abun-

dant! terra confpurcatum Sal x\lkali exhibere : Quare

6c noflris hifce temporibus nec chymis, neque medi-

cins, fed folummodo mechanicis artificibus opifici-

bus,

2
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bus, maxime vitriariis, faponum confedoribus 6c tine-

toribus infervit. Si quis vero, hifee non obftantibus,

illo ad chyinicos labores mi vellet, tunc depuratione

necelfaria 6c feparatione earum, ad Sal x^lkali purum
baud pertinentium, iinpurarum & peregrinaruin five

admixtarum, five calu introdudarum reruin omnino
indiget. Haxce omnia, occafione originis vocis

kali, paucis prsmittere volui,ad proprium fcopum nunc
reverfurus.

II. Ex quibm Salta ^Icalina fixa pura Jhit- cognof-

cenda-i qnibus proprietatibus gandere debeant.

Sal Alkali fixum purum primo quatuor proprietates-

Alkali, cujufdam in genere poffideat necefe efl, quibus.

6c falia Alcalino-Volatilia ftipata funt.

1. Ut cum acidis quibufvis efFervefcat.

2. Ut cum acidis hifee in Sal medium abeat.

3. Ut omnes cum acidis fadas folutiones prascipitet..

4. Ut coeruleum fyrupi violarum colorem in viri-

dem tranfmutet.

Sal Alcali fixum contra in fubfequentibus proprie-

tatibus a volatilibus Alcalicis falibus quam maxime‘
diferepat, nempe quod

r. Solutionem Mercurii fublimati non in. album,

quod falis Alcali volatilis indoles efi-j fed in fuf-

cum, citrinum colorem prsecipitet.

2. Cum cupro adjedo nec veftigium colons coeruler

excitet.

3. Cum Spiritu Nitri fumum baud producat.

4. Ac[ux admixtum, non frigoris, fed potius ca-

loris lenfum illi conciliet.

5-. Ab*



5. Ab aere admiHo baud uccuin relinquatur,fed hu-
inidum evadar, vel denique liquefcat.'

6 . in igne non avoler, fed permaneat, candef-
cente fuaviter igne fere nihil, ingenti vero dL fu-
forio, parum admodum de pondere fuo amittat.

7. Non folum in igne fixuin perfeveret, fed etiara

cito fe fundi patiatur, 6c denique

8. In Cryftallos baud abeat quefnadmodum falia

nonnulla volatilia.

Pr^terea Sal Alkali fixura purum, etiam fubfe-

quentes qualitates peculiares poffidere, 6c in tentami-

nibus monftrare debet.

1. Ut infiwma foluta, cum alio, circa quod occu-
pati fumus, puriffimo fale Alcali bxo, abfque
ulla aiteratione, turbatione vel prascipitatione,

amicabiliter coeat necefle eft.

2. Ut Sulphur in humida via, seque ac ficca, omnino
folvat oportet.

g. Cum Acido vitriolico puro permixtum, 6c in fal

medium cryftallinum coadum, in igne nihil

ponderis fui amittere, ncc ullo modo fluere debet.

4. Denique purum 6c genuinum ejufmodi Sal Al-

cali fixum, praster reliquas omnes antea recenft-

tas 1 5 proprietates, cum pinguibus etiam vel ex-

preffis oleis faponem conftituere necelTum habet.
I

*

Quod ft vero in unico folum harum fingularium

commemoratarum proprietatum peccet, tunc ftatim lig-

num penitus infallibiie eft Sal Alkali fixum non pu-

rum fuilTe.
’

III. Quanam
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III. jQumwn fuhje5fa requiruntur ad fToducendum
Sal Alcali fixum^

Sicuti Ch}^mia univerfa circa res pure Naturales

verfatur, 6c in genere nil aiiud peragit, quam refol-

vere 6c combinarej nil quoque producit, ubi nihil

exiflit, fed folummodo in hunc vel iftuiii modum,
de his jam dum pra;fentibus fubjeclis, nova omnino
mixta, per tranfpohtionem partium ut plurimura (five

refolvendo id fiat vel combinando) artificiofe producit,

qu^ natura, in fe fpedata, defedu infirumentoruin, five

nunquam, five tantum rarifiime exhibere potefl:^ 6c fic

omnia ad naturae nutum in Chymia peraguntur, licet

difficile adinodum fit de omnibus 6c fingulis cafu pro-

dudis novis, veram & phyficalem caufam in infiami

eruere. Ita de Salibus hifce Alcalino-fixis in ante-

ceffium fcire convenit, ea pariter natural! penitus 6C

coinprehenfibili modo fieri.

Quantum mihi innotuit, natura cum integro fuO'

penu, nullum nobis fatis purum feparatum, 6c cum
recenfitis proprietatibus dotatum, Sal Alcali fixum

porrigit, fed exiflit, fi demonftrabiJe aliquod reperitur,,

(qualecunque in toto orbe Sal Alcali nativum invenire

6C explicate pofiuro) unice 6c folum in illo, cum fale

Acido jam permixto, communi vcl marine fale. Circa,

hoc vero confiderari oportet, quod Sal Alcali fixum

ejufmodi,

I. Quia illud nunquam nulloque modo in flatu fuo*

pure i^Icalino, fed ubique, five cum acido falis.

communis, vel etiam, queinadmodum in fonti*

bus nonnullis fotericis, cum Acido Vitriolico con-
fpurcatum reperitur, fi denique illud demon-
flrare cupio, ( pofito me hoc demonflraturum

)

variis^
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Yariis nihilorainus ardficiis ab admixtis ejufinodi

rebus liberari prius debet
,

ita ut talia, arrificiofis

^ laboribus eduda corpora, (certo refpedu) baud
finipliciter pro pure nativis, circa qus ars mi-

nime verfarur, declarare poffim.

2 . Quod hocce in Sale communi reperiundum Al-

calinum ens, cum denique iilud artificiis variis

feparaverim & demonflraverim, nihilominus cum
antea recenfitis fedecim proprietatibus perfede

baud congruens purum, fed a fale Alcali bxo ve-

getabili ordinario valde difcrepans Alcali exiflat.

Ex quibus generaliter denique concludo, purum
Sal rdcali lixum naturam minime nobis porrigere,

confequenter omnia Salia Alcalina pura tota

Artis Producta elTe.

Regnum Vegetabilium, vel hifce adnumeratas res

maturales, fi non in totum, maximam tamen partem,

pro fubjedo Sc materia agnofcunt, ex quibus in maxima
copia produci Sz elaborari queunt

^
Nam licet hinc

inde parum quicquam demonftrativi, in Regno etiam

Animali exhiberi quandoque poffit, attamen, excepto

illo, in urina 6c fecibus a dido fale communi depen-

dente, in tarn parva quantitate exiftit, ut attentionem

baud mereatur. Rationem, quare tarn parum, vel nihil

Alcalino-fixi exibeat, fuo loco, pro viribus, paucis

fubjungam.

Mirum interea videtur Sc paradoxum, quando de

origin e 6c exillentia Salis Alcali dicimus, produci illud

ex re quadam, qu?e nec grafium Salis Alcalino-fixi

continuity quemadmodum ex omnibus ifliufmodi re-

bus, ex quibus multce libr^ imo centenarii Salis Al-

cali fixi .eliciuntur, ante operationem in igne, vel

ante incinerationem vel combuftionem, nec granum
^ bujufmodi, in tentaminibus fingulis probatl Salis Al-

calini
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calini ad fenfum educi potefl
,

fed fi falini aliquid de-

tegitur, ad acidam potius, quam Alcalinam naturam

verge t.

Majorem inulto attentionem (ibi vendicat paradoxum

hocce, fi quis inulta, ne dicam plurima, alia prcBparata

Chymica confucta cum hifce comparat, in quibus (in-

gulis apparet, quod illud, quod Chymicus eduxir, an-

tea jam in fubjedo extiterir, in illo folummodo ex-

tenfum, aiiifque rebus permixtum fuerit
,
confequen-

ter ab artificibus folummodo a permixtis feparatum,

ficque colleduin, non produclum, fed edudum, nec
de novo creatum vel compolitum, fed foluin extrac-

turn vel fegregatum fuilfe, quemadinodum, exempli

loco, in oleis dlentialibus & expreflis, in illis ope bal-

nei edudis vegetabilium aquis, falibus dfenrialibus,

fpiritibus mineralibus, raultirque aliis rebus videre efl

:

Verum illud ipfura de permukis aliis, 5c quidem pro-

prie chymico-artificialibus rebus, ex. gr. de fpiritu.

vini, fpiritibus inflammabiiibus, quibulvis acetis, 6cc,

<5c eadem quoque ratione de Salibus Alcalinis tarn

fixis, quam volatilibus, item de oriundis exinde uite-

rius novis mixtis, ut falibus aramoniacalibus, faponi-

bus & firailibus aliis, did nequit
j

fi quidem de omni-
bus his rebus, <5c lie etiam de Sale Alcali fixo, in fub-

jedo ex quo id prseparatum fuit (ut antea jam mo-
nui) ne inicula quidem ejus antea in ipfo reperiri po-

tuit, unde quoque Sal Alcali Fixum non edudum, fed

revera produthm 5c artifici^ile exiftit.

Prsecipuum <3c maxime neceffarium indrumentum
ad produdionem Saks Alcalino-kxi eft Ignis, ut-

pote in quo pr^erogativa artis pr^ natura in tantum
confiftit, dum hunc pro lubitu ^ placito excitare, mi-

nuere 6c augere, variaque corpora cum ipfo refolvere

6c componere valet, quomodo 6c quando ipfa cupit

:

& cum hoc, nempe quod Salia Alcalino*fixa mediante
B igne
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igne producantur, quidam Chymici verbales forte

audiverint, hi derepente nudum inftrumentum pro
materia Sails Alcalini, vel pro principio conftitutivo

ipfo venditarunt, 6c univerfam Saiis Alcalino-fixi for-

mationein particulis ignis adfcripferunt, cum tamen
quotidiana experientia plane diverfum, & quod ignis

undique tantum ut imlrumentum ad ejus formationem
cooperetuf, vifibiliter convincat &Z demonftrat, prout
6c ipfe in fequentibus de hac re ulterius mentem,
meam fum explicaturus.

Subjedum, ex quo Sal Alcali fixum produci debct,,

proprie duo neceflaria requilita vel ingredientia con-

tineat, necelTe habet, quse ad conftitutionem hujus

falls abfolute requirantur, nimirum ur,

I. In fe fit inflammabile, 6c oleofis vel bituminofis

partibus, 5c

5. Sale quoque acido dotatum.

Quod fi ergo has abfolute 5c necefiario requifitas

proprietates in uno fubjedo conjundas reperio, turn

iatis quoque fufficiens eft, ut Sal AlcaJi-fixum largiri

queat, unde omnia fere vegetabilia, vel eorum partes

incorruptcB, aptifiima exiftunt uno vero utrorumque

deficiente, parum quoque vel nihil Sails Alkali fixi

inde emerget.

Hoc ergo fundamento omnis Saiis Alcalino-fixi in

mundo produdio innititur, 5c pro diverfitate propor-

tionis horura memoratorum duoruin necefiariorum in-

gredientium, etiam ex hoc vel illo fubjedo modo plus,

modo minus, modo debilius, modo fortius, vel alio

modo diverfum Sal Alcalino-fixum acquiritur.

Sola fiquidem oleofi ingredientis copia omne punc-
turn non abfolvit, dum & inprimis fal acidum ut ad-

fit, necelTe eft.

Quod
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Quod (i ergo Sal Alcalino.fixum produdurus, de

quodam vegetabili, five fit herba, radix, lignum, cor-

tex, vel quicquid ejus fit, antea tantum per alios la-

bores, per quos folummodo contentam in eo olei &
falis acidi propordonem concludere poflum, fufficienter

infirudlus fum, turn in antecefiam quoque judicare

potero, an multum vel parum Salis Aicali fixi daturum
fit : Quod fi enim parum vel nihil olei pofiidet, par-

vam quoque Salis Aicali proportionem fubminiftrabit,

6c fi parum vel nihil falis acidi contineat, vel

acidum volatilius exifiat, multo minus adhuc fuppe-

ditabitj unde poflerior hsc circumflantia, plcrumque

in caufa &C culpa efl, quod non raro ex inagno cu-

jufdam ligni acervo, vel aliis vegetabilium partibus,

parum falis Aicali erui pofiit^ 6c ficut indubitatum

exifiit, quod omne fanum vegetabile partes infiarama-

biles contineat, ita contra multa ex iis, vel parum fa-

lis, vel etiam volatile 6c fab incineratione plerumque
diffugiens, fal acidum continent.

Dari quoque pollunt plantx*, ligna, radices 6c fimi-

lia, falis 6c olei ditiffima, quae vero, dum incinerari

debent, propter nimiam aeris interclufionem, tantum-

modo vaporant, 6c in carbones, non vero in cineres

exuruntur
j
qua circumftantia omne fere fal acidum,

quamvis ejus non parvam quantitatem contineant,

(praecipue fi vegetabile adhuc viride, 6c infufficienter

exficcatum fit) fenfim fenfiinque exhalat, perparum

refiat, 6c omne quod remanet, cinerem in pauca, 6c

Sal Alcali-fixum in longe minori adhuc quantitate

fuppeditat.

Res hxc deinonfirari potefi, ex. gr, in Pinu, vel

quovis ligno, quo communiter ad urendum uti-

mur : Si ejus aliquot centenarii recipiantur, iique le-

niter aperto aere comburantur, fufiicientera cinerem,

6c ex his notabilern quoque falis partem nancifcemur ;

B 2 Si
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Si vero ejufdem ligni totidem centenarii in parvos

acervos conftruantur, carbonariomm more, vel alio

quoque rnodo, ligno apertus aer adiraatur, ejufque mo-
do tantum ei permittatur, ut vaporare pofiir, breviter

Carbones confueti exinde conbciuntur dc quidem ea

ratione, ne ulli carbones inflammantes, qui in igne,

aperto acre, fumantem flammam edunt, reftent
^
ejus

modi puros cajrbones, fi turn aperto acre incineres,

eofque in comparatione quantitatis priorum cinerum

ponderes, demum Sal Alcali exinde modo confueto,

elixiviando fepares, <3c itidem ponderes, Imc pofte-

rior methodus immenfum quanto minus cinerum dc

falis in refpedu prioris, quod ab initio flatim aere

aperto incineratum fuit, fuppeditabit. Nulla alia ex
ratione, hsc ponderis diverlitas ex ejufdem quanti-

tatis ligno oritur, quam quod in confedione carbo-

num pleraque pars falis acidi, vel common iter ita ap-

pellati fpiritus lignorum, in aerem aufugerit, quse ta-

men necelTario ad conflitutionem Salis Altalino-fixi,

tanquam primarium ingrediens, requiritur.

Confideratu dignum eft, quod pro acquifitione ci-

neris vegetabilis abfolute admiffio aperti vel liberi ae-

ris requiratur, quippe line quo nulla ratione cineres

acquirantur, unde carbones, occlufo aere, etiam fortif.

fimo dc per aliquot annos conftanter durante igne,

Temper carbones permanent, 8c nunquam in cineres

rediguntur.

Nec minus notatu 8c obfervatu dignum eft,^ quod
inter carbones 8c ex eodein ligno confedos cineres,

tanta occurrat differentia.

I. Sic ex carbone, quantacunque etiam aqus co-

pia, ne hilum quidem falis Alkalini elixiviari

vel feparari poteft*

2. Nullum
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2 . Nullum ne quidem fortiflimum 5i potentiflimum

acidum-ullum efFedum in carbone cxerit.

5. Nullus carbo cum vitro fefe mifcet, quje fingula

tamen cineres pr£eftant.

Sed ut ad formationem Salis Alcalini, feu neceffa-

ria ad id conftituentia revertamur, veritas <5c probatio

meas Thefeos ex pluribus adhuc inom^ntis 6c cir-

cuinflantiis ulterius fatis patet.

1. Recipiatur ejufmodi putridum, cariofum dc quaft

emortuum lignum, quod alias dum in decent!

vigore adhuc exiflit, largam fatis Jixiviofi falis

quantitatem edere folet ; comburatur, elixivietur,

& procedatur in omnibus eadem ratione, ac fi

fanum lignum fuilTet, 6c tunc tandem refpiciatur^

dc computus ducatur, quam parum vel nihil Sa-

lis Alcali-fixi exinde proveniet. Ratio eft mani-

fefta, quia neceftario ad ejus formationem requi-

fitcB, tarn oleofte, quam prseprimis quoque acid^

falin« partes antea in aerem exhalarunt dc eva-

nuerunr.

2. Alfumatur planta recens, quse raanifefto fuffi-

ciente falis acidi quantitate k natura dotata eft,

feparetur exinde fal acidum, feu ita didum fal

elTentiale, quo fado herba exficcetur, (fepara-

to nimirum ante dido fale acido) comburatur
dc elixivietur cum omni cautela, tunc ad ocu-

lum patebit, quam parum vel nihil Sails Alca-
lino-fixi fuppeditatura fit.

3. Eadem autem herba, eademque quantitate af-

fumta, abfque tamen falis acidi vel eftentialis fe-

paratione, tantum ficcata, combufta, dc mode
confueto ita eiixiviata, vifibiliter dc aperte per
audiorem Salis Alcali fixi quantitatem, in com-

paratione-
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paratione prioris opcrationis, veritatem demon-
ftrabit.

4 . Vel accipiatur ante extradum fal elTentiale aci-

dura, calcinetur debita cum cautione, turn ea-

dem certitude emerget, ex eo quoque, quia

ejufmodi falia elTentiaJia non pure falia acida,

fed etiam aperte oleofis ad formationem

Alcali altera ex parte necelTariis partibus dotata

funt, vefum fal Alcali fixum apparatur,

5 .
Quod fi porro eadem recentis ejufmndi herb^e

quantitas, qu« ordinario bonam fatis Salis Alca-

lini portionem dare folet, affumatur, fadaque
ponderatione tota quantitas in duas partes accu-

rate dividatur, ejufque pars diinidia ficcetur,

comburatur, <5c inodo confueto Sal Alcali fixum

porro exinde elixivietur, ponderetur 8c confer-

vetur
3
altera vero pars dimidia ad putrefacien-

duin reponatur, 6c decenter tradetur, quo peni-

tus penitufque putrefcat, turn deftilletur, ita

acquiremus, prout non incognitum eft, fpiritum

urinofum, fal volatile 6c oleum empyreumati-

cum
j
fed refpiciatur poftea, quantum Sal Alka-

li fixi ex refiduo jam extrahi pofiit, fi quidem

certo, licet fumma cum cautione elixivietur,

perparum 6C ftepe .plane nihil emerget
^
ratio ite-

rum non obfeura eft, quia requiftta ad fixum

Sal Alkali, fal acidum 6c oleum, durante putre-

fadione metamorphofin paffa, & partim in fal

volatile, vel fpiritum urinofum converfa, partim

etiam, 6C quidem pleraque ex parte, in oleum in

fubftantia 6c forma olei per deftillationem inde

feparata fuerunt.

6 . Quod fi ad manus fit purus citri fuccus, qui

aperte fal acidum, aut paucas'vero oleofas, vel

de principio infiammabili participantes partes

fimul
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fimul eontinet, ejufque magna fatis portio, ad 20,

30, vel plures congios airumatur, aquofum eva-

poretur, infpifiTetur, coinburatur 6c elixivietur,

turn exinde quoque formatio Sails Alcali fixi

inanifefli reddetur.

7. Quam optime autem fenfibus noftris hxc pate-

bunt in tartaro, vel ejus cryftallis quoque, quip-

pe qui, prout unicuique notum eft^ nihil aiiud^

quam fal acidum pennultis ‘oleofis partibus im-

butum, eontinet •, quod (i ergo b^ec duo hie eon-

Junda requifita primaria, nempe fal aeidum 6c

oleum, mediante neeeflario ad hoc inftrumento,

ignis feiiieet, uftulentur 6c eomburantur, turn

ex refiduo nullum amplius apertum fal aciduuij

e eonira vero de novo utique produdum Sal Al-

cali, 6c quidem eopiofe acq.uiritur
, & fie cum

omnibus fubjedis demondrari poteft.

Quod vero oleofa quoque fubdantia non parum de

fuo contribuat, inter alias cliverfas demondratione?,

(quas, nifi de indudria nimiam in hac re prolixita-

tem evitarem, adducere pod'em) etiam ex unica hac

cuique facile in fenfus cadente circumdantia colligi

poted
5
quod fi ex. gr. quatuor librae ficcati abfinr

thii incinerentur, 6c ex lixivio Sal fixum colligatur,

accipimus prseter propter 2 jl uncias Salis Alcali fixi;

Jam vero recipiantur itidem 4. librs ejufdem abfin»

thii, contundantur, 6c confeindantur ese, 6c pars ip-

fius oleofa bituminofa, feu relinofa, per fpiritum vini

redificatiflimum, quamdiu fcilicet fpiritus tingitur,

extrahaturj turn plurimum quidem, non tamen omne
6c univerfum in eo contentum inflammabile educes,

omne tamen falinum in ipfo interim remanet
^
quod'

redat podea, exficcetur, coinburatur, fal exinde elixi-

vietur 6c ponderetur, turn loco ante didarum 2 \ un-

ciarum.
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ciarum jam unlca tantummodo falls uncia prodibit •

ex quo ergo iterum apertiffime necelTarium, fub priori

coinbuftione relidum, dc ad majorem Salis Alcalini

fixi portionem contnbuens, in pofteriori vero antipro-

ba, mediante extradione fpirituofa fejundum, &c jam
proinde abfens, ingrediens bituminofum feu oleofuin

demonftratur. ' Pro ulterior! demonftratione, hoec jam
inemorata, ab extradione fpirituofa relidua, remanentia

per aquam excoquatur, herba turn redans exficcetur,

comburatur, elixivietur, ejufque fal colligatur, turn

ejus tantummodo 19, vel 20 grana acquirentur ; ratio

eft, quia ex his 4. herb$ libris jam omne fere oleofum

dc fal acidum, qus ad compofitionem 6c formatio-

nem Salis Alcalino-fixi requiruntur, extradum fuit.

IV, Quomodo Salta Alcalino-fixa criantur^ ex quo

cotifijlatit ?

Cum ergo dare fatis pateat, quod ad formationera

Salis Alcalino fixi acidum 6c principium quoddam
inflammabile abfolute requirantur, prout comprobavi,

pro primo facile exinde quoque colligi poteft, quod

aliquid ex his 2. tarn neceflariis ingredientibus fimul

in eo reftare debeat, prout revera rcftat.

Ignis, qua inftrumentum, quod ad confedionem

Salis Alcali adhibendum eft, nihil aliud peragit, quam
quod,

I. Omnem fuperfluam aquam,
' 2. Omne itidem fuperfiuum fal acidum in forma

fpiritus,

3. Volatile demum & fuperfiuum oleum feparet.
'

Quemadmodum igitur omnia falia, five acida, five

alcalina fint, feu quoquo modo appellentur, nec mi-

nus



nus omnia infiammabjlia terr/im pro haft vel funda*
viento agnofcunt, qus terra imprimis ocuiis I’efe fiitir,

li ejufmodi mixta magis magii’que a connexis cum
ea volatilibus partibus liberantur, & contra ad magis

magifque fixum ftatum reducuntur ; ita hoc quo-

que hie in generatione vel compofitione Sails Aica-

lino-hxi Jvidere licet
^
dum enim ignis fenfim fenhm-

que aliquid de volatiliori inflammabili 6c fale aado
cum aqua propulit, uno eodemque tempore, refiduum

inagis iixum tarn fal acidum, quam bituminofuin ma-

gis magifque concentratur, quando fenfim fenhmque
necellariaad condituiionem falls acidi aqua pent, qus
mediante calore ignis, ex fale acido liberatur, 6c ex-

halare cogiturj eoaem, in quam, tempore feparaiur,

altera ex parte, terra, quaj in fale acido fuit
j
quo

diutius ignis continuatur, vel fubjedum incinerarur,

eo plus aquse fubdlis, fubtilis acidi 6c inflammabilis

abigitur, tanto plus altera ex parte terr« acqui*

ritur, vel tanto facilius degencrat fal acidum cum
pauca phlogifti portione, in terrain : Unde fnaxmum
vohimen falls fixi ex pura terra cohffH: verum quia

ha^c terra originem fuam ex fale acido educit, 6c,

ut ita Joquar, naturte acidse efl, impofiibile eft, quod
etiam fub prima incineratione vel calcinatione omne
fal acidum ex ipfa liberari poflit ; fed ultimum poti'-s

inaxiine concentratum 6c,in comparatione priorismulto

volatilioris, jam maxime tixum, ut 6c magis fixum fub-

ftantiag inHammabilis in quavis particula hujus terr^e

impadum reftat 6c inhseret. Salinum hoc caufa exiftjt,

quare omnis hri'C terra difpofitionem folubilhatis cum
aqua rcriner, 6c paucum illud, quod ex indammabili

ertum deducit, caufa hie quoque eft caa/Ucitatis, fe-

cundum proportionem 6c modum immixtionis fui.

Ex eodern quoque fundamento, quia fcilicet hsec

terra acide nature 6c famili^e eft, prodit quoque con-

C flans
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flans quad deliderium, fal acidum rurfus afTumendi,-

quod ipforum affinitas & intima commixtio cum omni-

bus acidis^ quin imo nupcrrime a me demonflratus

magnevifmus, quo Salia Alcalino fixa acidum quoque
ex acre attrahunr, tanto magis contirmat. Hoc quo-
que concenrratum 6c reflans paucum fal acidum, ut

& h%c ad falinam mixiionem prona 6c jam ab om-
ni aqua liberata terra, apcrre unica exiflit caufa, quod
hxc mixta id rurfus quafi concupifcant, quod per ca-

lorem ignis ainifcrunt, nempe aquam : inde oritur

ceJeris iiJa d\ fubitanea extradio huiniditatis 6v. folutio

per deliquium^ quin 6c incalefcentia ilia, quod li for-

tiier couibufla fuere, 6c turn prima vice huinidita-

tem fen'iunt quin etiam ipfa incenfio, fi minerale

quid fimul adhibitum fuit, quale quid in fale Tar^
tari cmtjlico cum Regulo Antimonii Martiali prapa-
rato, ut 6v. pyrophyru videre licet.

Quod fi vero Salibus Alcalicis paucum hoc fal

acidum 6c inflainmabile plane adimitur, turn nuda
tantum reflat terra^ qus nec in aqua ainplius foivi

potefl, nec humiditatem nec acidum ex aere attrahit,

nec incalefcentiam producit 6c in omnibus quafi

emortua apparet
j
quamquam Chymicus, dummodo ipfi

lubeat, earn rurfus, [ut ita dicere liceat] revivificare,

6c ad difpofitionem Tbiutionis 6c mixtionis cum aqua,

imo ad p erafque priores nualitates reducere valet,

Omne quicquid de formatione Salis Alcalino-fixi

fuperius atruli, unico exemplo aliquatenus jam fupra

memorato plenarie demonflrare poflum, vel quivis

illud in propriam fui convidionem imitari poterit:

Recipiatur fal eflentiale Acetofellse, quod vifu, guflu,

tadu, vel quoque modo ante examinatum, [quamvis

nemo quoque iftud negaturus fit^ apertura fal aci-

dum, non tamenpurum, fed particulis oleofis mixtum,

fiflir.

Quod
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Q.uod fi ergo hujus e. g, uncia afTumatur, ea

cum aqua uniarur, toia (de penitus in aqua folvk,

prout €tiam ex foiutione aquofa in cryAaiios antea

concrevi., 6c ne minimum quidem indillbluium vel

cum aqua permixtum reftat, ita uc nec oleum, nec
terra, nec Sal Alcali, nec aliud quicquam peregrinum,

fed nihil aliud, quam pura fails acidi foiutio videri

poflit. Jam recipiatur porro i. uncia ejufdem licci

tamen Sc cryAallini faiis, imponaiur ea vafculo re-

torto vitreo, <3c debita cum cauccb, igne per gradus

adhibiio, dcAiiletur, tunc fenfiin fenlimque omne
iftud, quod antea in fuo ordine circa confedioneiri

Salis Alcali recenfui, jam hie mediante ignis inAru.*

mento, quod nihil aliud quam vafeuii retorri 6c con-

tenri in eo falls incalefcentiam caufatur, eveniec &
produceiur.

%

I. In vas recipiens fuperflua, quas tamen in Acco

fale antea latitarunt, aqua Si oleum cum fub-

tiliAimo 6C volatiliAimo fale acido prodibunt.

a. E contra non parum terrx inde rurfus fepara-

bitur, di reAduum, cui aliquid falls concentrati

6c olei quaA tixioris fefe innexuit, in perfedum
Sal Alcali fixum degenerabit.

Tnvenientur circiter 9. drachmae aqujB pauco fale

acitlo voiatiii imbuts, qui liquor alias, fpiritus acidus

Acetofell* vocari poteA, fcrupulum forte unum olei em-

p\ reumaiiciponderabiSjSc in vafculo retorto, ita didum
reAans caput mortuum conAcict circiter 4 drachmas

di 20 &i aliquot grana, ex quo plus quam 5 drachmas

veri Acci oalis Alcali Axi elides • ita ut pauca tan-

tum grana exhalarint & difperfa Ant, quae de tota

uncia, A ex omnibus computum traxeris, forte deA-

cianr. Hie ergo omnia prodeunt 6c eveniunt, qus
C 2 dixi

;
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verum praster Sal Alcali quas primo abiir,

aquam 6c fubtile acidum, oleum quoque adeft, ut terra

plane emortua, qu?e duo pofleriora 'jam nullo modo
cum aqua mifceri amplius volunt, quamvis antea,

cum adhuc totum fal acidum oleofum conllitueret,

omnia in eodem folverentur.

Poteft quoque Sal. Alcalino-fixum deftrui, parva

ilia acidi 6C inflammabiiis portio ipfi adimi, indeque
quantitas terr;e augeri, 6c fic unico hoc experimento

omnium harum rerum certitudo erui.

Confillit itaque Sal Alkali fixum ex terra quadam
folubili, in quam, mediante igne, aliquid de fixiffi-

mo fale acido fefe infinuavit, fimul quoque aliquid

de inagis fixo, vel ad terreftreitatera magis incli-

nante bituminofo,feu infiammabili principio, u/lulando

quafi innexum eft, ita ut novum mixtum falinum^

quod Chymici Sal Alcali fixum vocant, conftituat.

Dominus Homberg^ qui [prout Domino D. Stahl

inemoratum eft'J primum.Pharmacopoeus, poftea vero

{^ut non nemini notum eft] clariffimus Chymicus
Lutetns Farifiwritm fuit, quern Gallia ad ipfius ufque

tempus unquam habuit, hac in re, quamvis revera vir

egregie habilis fuerir, tamen errorem palfus eft, dum
fal acidum tantum cognovit, quod fefe terreftribus

particulis innederet, 6c fic Sal Alcali fixum confti-

tueret, de infiammabili vero nullara mentionem in-

jecit.

Qui adhuc vivunt Senior Dominus Geoffiroi Sc Do-

minus Lemery^ tanquam duo pr^ecipui hodierni Gallijs

Chymici, in tantum quidem fub fuis laboribus obfer-

varunt, quod aliud quippiam adhuc pr;«ter fupra

didum fal acidum 5c terrain, nempe aliquid de prin-

cipio infiammabili ad conftirurionem Sails Alcali ne-

cefiario requiratur • fed boni ifti viri rurfus in. eo

defecerunt, dum hoc inftrumento, feu igni, afiig-nare

3 voluerunt,,
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voluerunt, ctjra tamen in iflo ad Sal Alcali fixuin

adhibito fub;edo vegetabili, reale ac fubftaniiaJe in-

grediens oleofuin vel bituminofum uniufcujufque

oculis obverfetur. Porrigatur quxfo his Dominis
ejufmodi fubjedum in manus, in quo antea null?e

aduales partes inflamiTiabiles demonflrari vel con-

jedurari polTunt, fed in quo tantura fal acidum

^ partes terreftres probari queunt
j
hoc fubjedum

ipli poterunt in vafe retorto, per 20 & plures annos,

cum multis centenariis extrorfum vafi retorto adhibi-

tis, particularura ignis & materiarum luminis

de feu. matieres de la lumiere~] vel qua ratione

ipft volunt tradare, ea tamen cum exprelTa prxcau-

tione, ne cineres ipfos harum adhibitarum inftru-

mentalium materiarum ignis addant, dum certo certius

fit ipfos ne unicum quidem granum Salis Alcalino-fixi

exmde philofophando eduduros, Jicet etiam totum

Cartefium fimul igni confecrarint
;

jam vero fi ex

ipforum opinione ignis ingrediens, vel conftituens

materiale ipfius exifleret, neceflum foret, ut abfolute

etiam ex ejufmodi rebus, in quibus in fe null?e eifen-

tiales partes infiainmabiies pr^fio immixtx eflent,

illud conficere poffint : Quod fi in adum deducere

non poterunt prout revera non poterunt, fed femper

materia in <5c ex fe ipfo inflammabilis afliimenda

venit, quare non ipfas adu realiter prsefentes adhi-

bitas, plane certas 6c deinonftrativas res, tanquam cau-

1am refpiciam, vel quare memet huic & illi Philo-

fbpho vel Chymico cerebrino, qui forte per totam

fuam vitam nuilum carbonein manibus tradavit,

chymica fubjeda <5c hillorias non ex ipforum intima

qualitate, 6c realiter confiituentibus materialibus par-

tibus diverfarum in iis contenrarum materiarum, fed

tantummodo ab ext^ra, mediante circulo, linea, <5c

microfcopio, vel etiam quce cum iis dimenfurars &
perfpicere
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perfpicere non poteft, iecundum propriam chymeri-

cam in cerebro untuminodo propolitam, in Lhy-
inico laboraiurio nunquam comprubatam, ntc unquain
comprobandam iinaginarioneiu probabile judicat, lub-

jiciaijj, ipliufque d^ lirainen.a adorem >

Quod ai teiii ignitio, vd ignis, qua infirumentum
tantum, ad produdionem Salis Aicali tixi requira ur,

inter csetera ex i artaro quoquc patet,quippe qui utr -

que primaria pr..tbdia poludct. Poflidet, ut notum eft,

partes oleofo buuminofas, continet etiaiu apertuin fal

aciduin,6c utrun-que in abundanna quod fi aurem ex
hoc Sal Alkali abfque igne ardticiofe deberct produci,

turn nihil amplius adhibendum forer, quam volumen,
vel terra qua;darn, in quam parum acidi inflairma-

bilis fefe innederet, & innidularerur
;

proinde pro

hoc fcopo oculos Cancri, vel aJiud corpus terreuin,

quod ad minimum cum nullo alio acido imbu-
tum elTet, adhibere pofTenr, Solve igitur in Tarfari

folutione, tantum ante didi terrei corporis, quantum
folvi poteft, evapora aquam 6c exficca, turn equi-

dem ex propria mea hypotheh, qua dixi, quod fal

acidum 6c inflammabile in terra concentrara abloJvant

Sal Aicali fixum, vel quod Sal Alcdi fixum ex copio-

liore terra 5c pauciore fale acido 5c inflammabili fxi-

ore conliftat, poliibilitatem 5c mixtum quoddam, quod
in pluribus circumftantiis ut Aicali tjxuin fefe gent,

oculis liftes^ verum examinetur uiterius fecundum mo-
nesame allatas probationes veri Ck pcrfedi Salis Alca-

lino-tixi, turn inox hie, irox alibi patebit, mul a ad-

huc illi deefte, 5c quomodo totum mixtum, folurio

tantum oculorum cancroruin in acido lartari, adeo-

que fuperfluum acidum 5c oleum, br viter ipfe Tar-

tarus crudus adbuc fimul in illo immerfus & irretitus

lit, per confequens nullo rrodo verum 5c perfedum

Sal Aicali fixum conftkuat, nulla alia ex ration e,

3 quam
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quam quia nullus ignis, adhibitns fuit, non ac fi ex
igne piures adhuc particulx ignis ad noc neceiTari^

elfenr, iiquidem, prout dixi, hic adhuc fuperfluas in-

flammabiies partes in oleo Tartar! prsefentes funt, fed

propierea quia fuperfluum oleum & acidum exinde

fep.irari debuilfent, unde etiam in hoc experimento,

formatio Salis Aicali ad oculum patet, fimulac modo
plus acidi dc Aicali per adhibitum calorem feniiin

fenlimque expulfum, operation! per necefTarium in*

ftrumentum colophon impohtus fuit,

Induitrius oliin Kunckelins jam turn temporis ani-

madvertit, quod ex Tartaro Calce viva, h utraque

cum aqua coquendo elixivientur, poflibilis demonftra*

tio Sajis-Alca:ini, abfque adhibita ficca ignitione de-

moniirari polTit ;,,cum vero cum pr^ecedentibus circiter

conveniat,(3c eadem ratione quasdam partes olei empy-
reumatici Tartari adhuc aliquatenus reilent, fuper-

fluum exillimo iftud in meas hypothefeos probationein

adducere, prouc & alias non paucas adhuc cum va*

riis acidis imprasgnatas terras, vel plenarias terrarum

folutiones, tanquam falfa Salia Alcalino flxa adducere

polfem, niii prolixitati parcerem.

V. De Salibus AlcalhiO’jlxu maxime tffualibns~ &
qitoinodo paranda fait }

Equidem fatis fuperque notum efl:, quod ex omni-

bus vegetabilibus,. vei porius eorum cineribus Sal Al-

caii parari poflh, nec non quod ex permultis herbis

& permultis aliis partibus a non exiguo temporis fpa-

tio ejufmodi lixiviofa Salia confeda fuerint, 6c deni-

que quod eodem modo omnia conticiantur, nihilo mi-

nus qusedam adhuc de hac materia, tarn in genere de

Salibus hxis herbarum, quam etiam in fpecie de reii-

duis adhuc in Chymia ufuaiibus Salibus Alcalino-iixis,

feu
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feu potius corum praeparatione, quantum fieri potef?,

brevibus adducain.

,
Modus procedendi abaliis in 9, ab aliis vero in 6

piinda diftribuitur
j

qui in novem puncla ipTum dlf-

pertiuntur, appellant operationts vcl labores, qui pro

hoc fcopo cum fubjedo vegetabili perriciuntur, prout

ex ordine fequuniur, deficcationem, combuflionein,

extradionem, feparationem, inTpillationem, calcina-

tionem, folutionem, iiitrationcm (5c infpillationem.

Qui vero 6. pundta tantum requirunr, appellant

hos labores, deficcationem, coiiibudionem, cxtraclio-

nem, feparationein, inlpiirationeiri 6c depurationem.

Ego. ad quatuor eas reduce, riimirum incineraUonem^

elkxiv'taUGnem^ infpiffationem depurationem, dum
fcilicet unus labor alternm lenrper prafupponii

j
quod

fi eniin de incineratione ioquor, quod nempe vegeta-

bile primo in oineres exuri debeat, turn hoc jam pra;-

fupponit deficcationem,vel quod antea,(i non ex toro,lai-

tem aliqna ex parte exficcari debear. Si de fecundo

pundo elixiviatione fcilicet Ioquor, vel ipfie anus no-

runt, quod nullum lixivium abfque aqua vcl extrac-

tione fieri poflit^ nomnt quoque, quod h c extraciio^

fi lixivium appellari debet, a cineribus feparanda fir,

ut proinde elixiviatio extradionem (5c feparationem

utique pra;fupponat •, 6c fic etiam fub operationibus

depurationis^ necefi'aris ad earn calcinationes, fclu-

tiones, filtrationes & infpiirationes intelligend^e veni-

unt.

Totus procelTus producendi Salia Alcalia fixa ex

herbis, fequentibus abfolvitur moirentis, qua; bre-

viter percurremus: Recipitur herba ejufmodi, eaque

leniter ficcatur
^

partem aliquam ficcat;e herba; de

alio igne incende, in ignem fenfim fenfimque reliquum

herbarum confianter projice, ita ut leni tantum car-

bonum igne, minime vero aperta fiamma, exuratur

in
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in cineres redigatur, cui rei non parum favet, fi hie

carbonum ignis circa ultimum in magis inagirque an-

guflum femper acervum colJigatar. Quod fi tan-

dem penitus exuftio perada eft, refrigefcat, cinis cri-

bretur, ut reftantes forte non plane incineratje parti-

culx ieparentur, cinis aqua frigida plenarie elixi-

vietur, lixivium filtretur, filtratuin vel in figulino,

vel vitreo vafe leniter evaporetur, denique ad ficci-

tatem infpifTetur.

Medico ufui fi adaptari debent, fi Medicus ex-

ternam plane non necefiariam,imo potius noxiam magis

quam utilem, pulchritudinem (3c candorem refpicere

non vult, turn prima hxc infpifiatio fufficere poterit

;

quod fi veto depurari, imo ex parte plane cryftallifari

debent, turn calcinantur parum, 6c denuo in raagna

fatis portione aquas folvuntur, filtrantur, rurfufque

leniter evaporantur eoufque,donec in fuperficie parva

cuticula apparere incipiat
^
turn enim in fundum de-

truncatae cucurbits, vel aliud ampli orificii vitrum in-

fundatur, & impofita leviter charta a cinere vel aliis

fordibus prsecaveatur, & in locum temperate caliduin

reponatur, turn fenfim fenfimque magna pars in pul-

chras dC egregias cryftallos jucundo ftepe fpeftaculo

vertetur, prascipue fi lixivium, adhuc ante apparitio-

nem cuticulse, ab igne auferatur, 6c in locum leniflime

calidura ad cryftallifandum reponatur, & abfque ulla

motitatione fatis temporis ipfi concedatur. Poftquam
igitur in cryftallos concrevit, reftans lixivium ab iis

decantetur, pars humiditatis rurfus leni igne exhaletur,

rurfus in ante diftum temperatum locum reponatur,

ut refiduuin, quantum fieri poteft, cryftallifet, qux
tamen cryftalli plerumque pulcliritudine ad priores

non accedunt, fed multo minores, imo plane aliter

formatas elTe folent. Quod turn vero fupereft liquidum,

decantetur

D



decantetur, 5C tandem plenarie infpilTetur
, cryflalli

autein femper pauca aqua deftillata communi celeriter

abluantur, 6c turn fuper pura charta bibula ab adhse-

rente humiditate leniter ficccntur. Si vero non cry-

ftallos, fed tantum depuratuin album Sal Alcali defide-

res, ante di6lo diuturno labore fuperfedere, 6c tantum

poll primam calcinacionem,/olutionem 6c filtrationem,

ad liccitatem leniter inrpilTare,6c turn in obturato firmiter

vitro ab acre bene prsemunire poteris. Hxc igitur eil

generalis raethodus, qua ratione ex omnibus lierbis,

quas in Pharmacopoliis et in Medicina adhuc ufita-

ta funt, falia lixiviofa herbarum, florum, flipitum &c.
puriflime 6c optime pr^eparari pofTunt, ubi tria adliuc

monenda erunU

1. Simulac una tantum^ vel altera levis circumftan-

tia in ante dido proceiTu immutatur, live fit in ex-

urendo, in elixiviando, evaporando, calcinando,

five quicquid ejus rei fit, quod flatim et infallibi-

liter modo hie, modo alibi immutatum fal acqui-

fiturus fis.

2, Qiiod in ejufmodi depuratis et cryfiallifatis Sa-

libus Lixiviofis nulla, quse in fubjedo antea fu-

it, fpecifica virtus,6c proprietas deraonfirari que-

at,

5, Quod omnia ufitata & prsecipue cryflallifata Sa-

lia herbarum nunquam pura Salia Alcalino*

fixa fint, vel qua talia ad alios Chymicos labores,

in quibuspurum Sal Alcali fixuin requiritur, ad-

hiberi debean t.

Tachejiim
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Tachen'ms et cum eo alii contendunt, herbas recen-

tes plus falls largiri quam ficcatas, Rivinus autem id

pernegat, et ait, fe id omni adhibita 'diligentia obfervaf-

fe, & de eadem herba probam fumfid’e • fed nullum

difcrimen in iis potuilTe reperire. Meo quidem judi-

cio uterque certo modo verum dixit: Nam fi ejufino-

di vegetabile trades, quod nullum fubtile vel vola-

tile fal acidum continet, turn ex ficcato idem pondus
falls ac ex recent! acquires : vel etiam fi herbam re-

centein, aperto igne fianmice, liccatam contra lenitan-

tum candefadionis igne incineres, itidem femper idem,

fere aut faltem parum difFerens pondus, quamvis non
ejufdem indolis,Salis Alcalini emerget, adeoque hac ra-

tione Rivini quoque opinio veritati confona ed.

Sed fi ejufmodi vegetabile fub manus fit, quod vcl

tenerum, fubtile, vel etiam cum aiiis partibus obiter

tantum commixtum fal acidum continet, quod fub

incineratione facillime abfcedit, exhalat, evaporat 6c

aufugit *5 turn utique recens, aut faltem non adeo plene

exficcatum muho plus Sails Jargietur, quam aliud, li-

cet tamen unam vel alteram adhuc enchirefin requi-

rat, et hac ratione Tachenius applaufum meretur.

Dantur vegetabilia, qus omni licet indudria et

prascautione fub incineratione adhibita, tamen fubtile

ilium et ad fabricam Sails Alcalici necefiarium fal a-

cidum dimittunt, ita ut ex magna fatis quantitate

perparum tamen Sails Alcalici fixi acquiratur. Quod
fi autem exhalatio falls acidi hoc vel alio modo im-

pediatur, turn ad oculum plus Sails Alcalini fixi pro-

dibit, id quod rurfus ea, quse de generatione et for-

matione horum falium dixi, luculenter confirmat.

Hoc quo eo magis patefcat, recipiatur tantum Lig^

mm Guajacim^ vel SanBum^ quippe quod ejufmodi

fubjedum exidit, quod fub defiagratione fal fuum
D 2 acidum
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acidum perquam facile dimittit, quad fi fatis magna ejus

quantitas exuratur, incineretur, ex cineribus om-
ni cum prsecautione Sal Alkali colligatur, perquam
exigiia ipfius quantitas erit fecundum proport ion eui

affumpti ligni
,
cujus rei rationem inodo attuli, *quia

fcilicet fubtile acidum, fubdeflagratione (5< efFumatione

pliirima ex parte difFugit^ quod fi autem eadem ligni

quantitas in minutifiima fruftula concidatur, vej pla-

ne rafpetur, 6c hoc cum inagna aquse quantitate ex-

coquatur, decodum coletur, refiduo ligno recens a-

qua afFundatur, 6c excodio eo ufque continuetur,

donee aqua non amplius tingatur, decoda omnia con-

fun dantur, evaporentur, 6c in extradum infpilTentur,

quod leniter exficcetur, 6c lum tarn hoc quam refidua

feorfim ficcata raFpatura vel fruftula leniter cande-

faciendo exurantur 6c incinerentur, turn elixivientur,

inethodo confueta Sal Alkali ex iis colligatur, mi-
rum quanto major ipfius quantitas inde proditura fit,

quod & de non paucis aliis valet.

Praeter allata Salia Alcalino-fixa herbarum, pro-

ftatetiam Alcali quoddamlignorum miniine pretiofum,

6c ad inultas operationes non incominodum,hoc, quam-
vis jam plene elixiviatum, infpiftatura 6c calcinatum

Sal Alcali revera exiftat, tamen cominuniter tarn Lati-

na, quam Germanica, ut quibufdam aliis linguis,

cinis tantum appellatur, cineres clavellatos indi--

gito. 'Quicquid fit, five olim purus non elix--

atus cinis Fub hoc nomine venditus, indeque de-

nominatio retenta fuerit, five alia caufa fuerit, ori-

ginem hujus nominis inquirere oper^e pretium efte

vix exiftimo. Interim cineres clavellati unicuique

fatis noti funt, et a quibuFdam fimpliciter Sal Alcali

appeliantur. Pr^parantur communiter ex cineribus

iignorum durioruin, fagi, aceris, betuls, fraxini,

quercus 6c fimilium, unde 6c quomodo parentur, 6c

qua

z
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qua ratione optimi cognofcuntur, videre licet in Kunc^
kdii Arte VitHana^ Vdentini Mufdzo Altifdcortim^ dc

in Tradatulo, qui Ars tm^oria experimetualu

damentalU infignitur.

Hi cineres clavelJati prout emuntur <5c venduntur,

non conftituunt plane pnrum d\, ad omnes labores chy-
micos aptum Sal Alcali, quapropter ii antea adhuc
feme! depurandi funt, quod non difficulter fieri po-

tell, fiquidem nihil aliud agendum, quam ut didis

cineribus clavellatis aqt^a Sc quidein friguia^ fed ne
nimia copia, afFundatur, folvantur, lolutio filtretur,

leniter evaporetur <5c infpilTetur, turn eadem ratione

6c bonitate ac quodvis purijjimmn Sal Alcali adhiberi

poterir. Id quod a decantata folutione cinerum cla-

vellatorum reftat, & in aqua frigida folvi negat, 7)oni

efl pitrum S'al Alcali fed prater par-

tes alcalinas adhuc etiam de Sale acido^ dc quidem vz^

triolico, participat : nam (i illud aqua fervide calente

plene dilTolvatur, filtretur, 6c folutio, poftquam ex
parte evaporata fuit, per aliquot horas reponatur,

Candidas egregias cryftallos reperies^ qu« in omni-
bus probis dc inquifitionibus ut verum fai enixum feu

medium, quod ex alcali fixo 6c acido Vitriolico com-
ponitur, breviter ut Tartarus vltriolatus fefe gerant

5

quod autem ab hac fecunda cinerum clavellatorum

cum aqua fervida tradatione folvi recufat, <3c in fil-

tro remanet,funt inutiles plane fxces 6c fordes.

Prasterea extat aliud purum Sal Alcalino-fixum,

quod ordinario pro optimo habetur, 6c hadenus tarn

ad Chymiam, quam ad Medicinam pr^e omnibus aliis

adhibitum fuit
^

eft iftud Sal Tartarh^ qua ratione id

paretur, itidem res eft fatis fuperque nota, qui vero

illud tenerius 6c pehetrantius requirit, duplici modo hoc

adipifci poterit, vel calcinando^ folvendo^ filtrando ^
hzfpiffando, vel etiam calcinarido^ per deUqitiiim fohendo,

filtrando
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jiltrando et vnfftjjando ; hi duo purificandi modi, fi non
faspiufcule reiterentur, in plerifque conveniunt, 6c

turn differunt tantum in folvendo deliquefcendo

:

quod fi autem una ex parte calcinatio, et altera ex

parte deliquefcentia fsepe hepiufque inftituatur 6c

reiteretur, turn ingens utique 6c fat notabile difcrimen

oftendent.

1 . Inftituta 6c reiterata faepe calcinatione fenfim

fenfimque aliquid de reftante adhuc inflammabili 6c

fale acido, imo 6c de fubtilidima terreftri parte ipfa

deflruitur, imo totum mixtum Sal Alkali confHtuens

quail invertitur,6c in puram in aqua non amplius dilTo-

lubilem Terrain commutatur; quodlifupra addudoruin

Autorum opinio vera exifteret, 6c partkulA ignis ad

produdionem Sails Alkali,f^«^«^;// materiale ingrediensy

• concurrerentj hic plane non ad ejufmodi dedrudionem,
fed potius ad augmentationem Salis Alkali fixi devenire

deberet, dum hac faepius repetita calcinatione re-

centes Temper ^articuldi ignis admoventur, tantum

abed, ut tx deficerepoffint
^
nihilominus unufquifque

veritatem didorum experiri, deque hac repetita cah
cinatione experientiam confulere poterit.

2 . E contra, indituta & repetita fd^pius fohaio per

deliquium 6c infpidatio plane contrarium demon drat,

dum ejus vice, quod per calcinationem fubtilius au-

fugit, 6c magis terredre remanet, hie potius ejufmodi

crudiores terredres particulae exSalibus Alcalibus fixis

potius feparantur, extricantur, teneriores contra d*
fiibtiliores in -his per deliquium folutis falibus reti-

nentur, unde ejufmodi falia, hac fope fsepiurque repe-

tita per deliquium folutione, eo tandem redigi polTunt,

ut nec in frigore^ nec in caJore amplius ficcam conjjjlen-

tiam recuperent^fedfemper confijientiam humidam^ flux-
Hem^ forte ut oleum Vitrioli, confervent, 6c in igne

ejufmodi

2
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ejunnodi fal tenuiora crucibula potius folvat, craffiora

autem citius penetret, quam in forina ficca apparear.

Non inufitatum • etiam Sal Alcali fixum eft.ita ap-

pellatum t^itrum fixum^ feu Nitruin alcalifatum ; Quod
licet cuique notum, ejufque prsparatio tanquam vi^

lis nauci zeflimari polTit, rneas tamen quoque circa

iftud negotium cogitationes, forte quibufdam fcitu ad-
huc neceflarias, jam exponam.

Alkalifatio Nitrz fequenti innititur fundamento
fiinulac Nitrzifn cum quodazn bituminofo vel craffe ter^

rejiri mflammabili corpore mifcetur detonatw\ flatiin

una ex parte Nitri refolutio, 6c contra altera ex parte

generatio, vel nova compofitio Salis Alcali oritur, ubi

bene infiinul notandum, quod non tantum Sal Al-
kali fixum, fed 6c in eodem momento adhuc Sal Alcali

volatile^ vel urhiofum generetur, qua3 (ingularis meta^-

morphofis attento Chymico non tantum nudam 6c gra-

tam admirationem caufatur, fed & fepius revera ad
manu palpabilem, ut ita dicam, cognitionem imper-
fcrutabilis omnipotentice Dei, 6c inaxime fubrnifTam ve-

nerationem rairabilium fuorum operum devotam men-
tern conducit-

Sed,ut adpropofitummeum revertar,quod fi,inquam,

Nitrum cum terreftri quodam inflammabili corpore
commifcetur, exempli gratia,bitumine, pice, colophonio^

fuligine, tartaro, maftiche, fulphure communi, car*

bonibus, gummi fandarachse 6c fimilibus, turn Alka-
lifatio ftatim procedit, limulac cum iis detonatur, vel

deflagrat
^
fed cum fubtilioribrn mixtis inflazmnabilibus^

ut fpiritu vini redificatiffimo, 6c ipfis oleis deflilla*

tis, non ita procedit
j

nifi cum pofterioribus fingu-

laria artificia adhibeantur. Viliflimum 6c proinde eti^

am ufitatiffimum additamentum font carbones pulve-

rifati, ut notum eft^ ne autem hunc tibi conceptum

in animo formes, ac fi Sal Alkali ex adhibitis carboni-

bus-.
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bus ortum duceret, fiquidem tota carbonum libra

tantum aliquot drachmas cinerum, hi cineres vero tan-

tum aliquot grana Sails Alcali fixi Jargiuntur, id

totum fere a Nitro ipfo dependet, unde quoque pro

ulterior! adhuc penfitatione adducam fequentia mo-
menta. Libra una optime depurati Nitri cryftallini

continet prieter propter partem dimidiam aquse, unam
quartam falls acidi, dc unam quartam additamenti

Alcalini, quod ad corporificationem acidi nitrofi, 6C

ad figurationem form^ cryftaliins in conficiendo Ni-
tro additur, unde quoque totum Nitrum fal medium
exiflit

^
quod fi autem huic librs Nitri tres vel qua-

tuor carbonum uncias admifceas, qus per fe circiter

0. vel 4. grana Salts Alkali fixi fuppeditant, 6c cum
hac carbonum quantitate ante didam Nitri Jibram al-

califes, accipies 8. vel 10. imo, fi rede operatus fa-

eris, fere 12. uncias purificati 6c bom Sails Alcalini.

Jam ergo oritur quaeftio: unde tantum pondus fi qui-

deiTi vix 4. uncicB additamenti alcalini in tota Nitri

libra pr^efto funt, Quifque rem hanc ulterius confi-

deret, & ea, qu^e de origine Salis Alcali fufe fatis

dixi, in confilium trahat • forte turn qusefiionem hanc
fibi ipfemet facile difiblvere poterit.

Dixi equidem in genere, Nitrum cum omnibus
crafie terreftribus inflammabilibus fubjedis alcalifari

pofTe 5
fed ne cogites proinde velim, ac fi etiam in ge-

nere unum, 6c quoad omnia fempcr idem, Sal Alkali

fixum inde proditurum fit. Minirae
^
fed prout inter

inflammabilia additamenta ipfa, modo hoc, modo illud

difcrimen reperitur, ita femper utique aliquo modo
diverfum, modo magis vel minus fubtile, crafiius,

modo fumme caufticum, vel etiam obtufius, femper

tamen Nitrum fixum, quamvis non ubique 6c omni ex
parte plane a[^quale, fed ut dixi, modo hie, modo alibi

differens
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difFerens Alcali, quod vel a proportione, vel, quidem

ut plurimum,a differente indole 6c natura additamenti,

ui 6c fingulari ratione ab iflo inagis magifque fixo,

vel in aliis fixis materiis concentrato, inflammabili dc-

pendet, ex quo caujlicitas quoque primario ortum

fuura deducit^ e. g. li nitro ejufiriodi fubjedum ad-

niifceo, in quo infiammabile equidem copiofe, fed

tnntum fuperjicte terms prsefto, imo cum multa nqua

adhuc extenfum, 6c proinde nuigu ad volatilitatem

difpofttum eft, ut in refmis^ pice, colophon io 6c fimili-

bus, turn accipio quidem mtrum fixum^ feu alkali-

fatuin, fed longe non adeo caujlicum, quam ft ejuf-

modi fubjedum' ipfe addo, in quo phlogijion magis

fixwn terreftre fadum eft, quod icerum ex gr. per

additamentum RcpuU Anthnonii Martialis facile de*O
monftrari poteft

;
quippe in quo folummodo concen-

tratuin principium infiammabile terreaindolis ex Mar-
te caufiicitatis vera canfa exiftit, qua occafione non
diihteor, inemet ipfuin, in quantum ndliuc origi-

nem caufticitatis conhderavi 6c obfervavi, hue ufquc

mdlum Sal Alcali fixum abfque additione fiibje^li mine-

ralis caujlicum reddere nof'e 6c polTe, ut propterea h?cc

materia ulteriore adhuc difquifitione indigeat
^
impri-

mis cum 6C alia occafione oflenderim, qua ratione ex

eodem plane fundamento Sal Alcali volatile cartfiicum

produci queat.

Ordinariura Isitrim cauftiewn fixum ex partibus

anaticis Reguli Antimonii Martialis 6c nitri cryftallifa-

ti pulverifatis ante 6c mixtis caementando paratur, pro-

ut notum eft.

Quin -6c Rcgulus Antimonii, calx viva, ut 6c plura

alia mineralia tartaro crudo ejufque fali, imo etiam

ipfis depuratis cineribus clavellatis, methodo fatis nota

enormem caufticitatem inferunt, ita ut ordinarium cum
cake viva hi depuratis cineribus clavellatis, vel fale

E tartari
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tartari paratum, & ordinario quoqUe .appellatum Sal

alcali caufiicum omnia corpora tenacia animaliiim, ut

pennas, crines, Janam, ofia, cornua, ungulos, &c. in

mucum^ 6c pinguedines parvo temporis fpatio in fapo-
fiem^ lulphur autem in rubrum liquorem diflbivat.

Quod fi hoc Sal in forma liquida folutum exifiat, turn

appellatur lixivium fapo?iariorum
\

fi adhuc feme! in

crucibulo fundatur, 6c turn in exiguas oblongas por-

tiones, prcTter propter ut partes hhulse tabaci fiiniles,

efTundatur, turn lapis infernalis alcalicus^ cauterium

potentiale^ imo & quibus Sal Chirurgorum 2i^^t\\2X\i^,

Tandem prreter duas has a me allegatas magifque
confuetas nitrum alcalifandi methodos, adhuc tenia hue
iliuc uhtata eft, nimirum, ft nitro, carbonum vel re-

guliloco, tartarus pulverifatus addatur. Quanquam
hoc pr^eparatum, ex uhtata confuetudine, nunquam
7iitrum fixum^ fed poftquam elixiviatum 6c infpifta-

tum fuit, potius fal tartari extejaporaneum, 6c ft

non elixiviatum vel depuratum fuerit apud aurifa-

bros, docimaftas, metallurgos, monetarum tradatores,

zonarios, aliofque circa raetalla verfantes artifices,

fiuxus jiiger appclletur: Verum 6c hoc nitrum fix-

urn non ita promifeue pro quovis alio fumendum erit, /

fi quidein itidem pro diverfa didorum duorum ingredi-

entium proportioned etiam diverfafalia emergunt.

Quod fi igitur fluxtmi hunc nigrum prsparare vo-

lo, recipiuntur i. vel partes aquales utriufque, vel

etiam 2. 7iitri pars nna tartari partes dua vet'

tres: ante didi mechanici artifices folent utrumque

feorfim pulverifare, pulveres utrofque mifeere, turn

in purum ferreum mortarium injicere 6c pruna can-

dente incendere, & plerumque hoc ita crude adhi-

bent, abfque ulla elixatione, filtratione 6c infpifTa-

- tione, feu depuratione. 5. (Xuodfi vero prima ftatim

iletonatione album plane fal defidero^ turn ad tres

z vel
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vsl duns nitri partes tantum arnica tartari recipi-

tur.

Circa has tres diverfas proportwnes^ ut ante jam
notavi, etiam fequenres diverf^ circumjlanti^ occur-

runt.

1. Si 2 partes nitri ad unam tartari partem affuraan-

tur, turn non omne nitrum plane alcalijatiftn ex-

iftit, fed ex parte adhuc nitrum crudura ei in-

exillit.

2. Si 2 vel 3 partes tartari cum i parte nitri

commifceantur, turn omne nitrum equidem refo-

lutum & alcalifatum eft, icdi c cov\tx?L 7ion onmis

oleofa tartari fubjiantia co?ifu7npta exufia eft,

fedmagna pars adhuc reftat, unde quoque idcirco

hxc proportio tantum 5c unice ad liquefaBiones &C

reduBiones metallorum pr?e aliis proportionibus

longe commodior, aptior utilior deprehenditur,*

interim 5c hoc (ft volupe fuerit) inftituta de novo
calcinatione, itidem a fuperfluis oleofis partibus

liberari, 5c fic in perfeBum Salalcali redigi poteft,

quod vcro turn fal tartari extemporaneum, vel

ex tempore paratum, vocari non poteft,

3. Proportio media, ubi partes anaticdi aftumun-

tur, optima quidem videtnr, interim negari non
poteft 5c earn adhuc quandam fiitri crudi partem

fecuin retinere.

Sub hac modo addufta, 5C tanto magis ex 2 partibus

nitri compoftta proportione, durante deflagration e, re^

alis feparatio principionm vel partium conjlituentium

tartari oboritur^ ubi 4 notabiles circimfiajitiA mo-

menta occurrunt.

I, Maxima pars oleofitatis tartari non modo refol-

vitur, fed 5c ita confumitur, ut. vice ejus quod
alias in deftillatione tartari notabilis copia olei

E 2 in
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in forma fluida feparatur 6C apparet, hie Tub deta*

natione cum nitro nullum aliud ipfms vejltgiumi

quam paucum ficca: fuliginis ob oculos veniat.

2. Altera notabilis circumfiamia fub hac falis tar-

tar! extemporanei formatione hate e(t, quod, cum
alias durante dellillatione vel exuftione tartar!,

feparatio olei, fpiritus (3c phlegmatis una ex parte,

6C nova formatio falls fix! alcalini altera ex par-

te, per coiifequens tarde eveniant, ali-

quod temporis fpatium requirat, hie omnia fimul:

femel unko momento dC unica detonatione pro-

cedunt.

3. Notum efl quod tartarus Sc nitrum (qnodvis

feorfim) Ji defiillentuY. fpiritum acidum fuppedi-

tent, hie autem^ ubi h^EC duo falina mixta con-

junclim deflagrant, ne hilitm quidera acidi emer-
gir, y^Jrurfus plane aliud, imo contrarhim^ 6c de

novo formatum, fcilicet imnoftm fendbus nof-

tris fefe (ifiit.

4. Quarta non minus notabilis circumfiantia Iiac

efl, quod, cum in communi exufiione tartari

per fe ufque additamento, femper non exigua

portio terra indijjolubilis poft perpetratam Sails

nlcaiici elixiviationem reflet,^ hie. in fails

tartari extemporanei prasparatione fere 7iibil in-

difolnbilis terra reperiatur, fed omne iflud

in purumfaU & quidem adhuc, ut ante jam dixi,

in momento inco?nprehenfibili celeritate conver-

tatur,.

Fartern reliquam hujus Dijfertationis pr-oxirra occafi-

one eomnntnicabimits.

il. Ob/er-
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11 . Ohjeryations of the Eclipfe of the Moon^ Odob.

loth, 1725. ^nade at Briftol,. ^7 John Bur-

roughs Efi^ communicated in a Letter to Mr,

Chdelden, Surgeon to St, ThomasV Hofpi*

talj F-^S.

The cloudy Weather here prevented us from fee-

ing the Beginning of the Eclipfe, or of total

Darknefsj but I obferved, pretty exadly, the firft-'-

Appearance of Light, after the total Darknefs, and

the End of the Eclipfe
,

and their refpectivc Times •

are as follows, visz.

ir / ijr

Beginning of Light

End of the Eclipfe
7 31 20

8 29.30
apparent Time.

Some fmall Time before the renewal of true Light,

there appeared a remarkable Brightnefs upon the Eaft-

ern Limb of the Moon, which I am not certain how
to account for

^
at firft I reafoned with niy fell in

this Manner* That all the Light which the Moon
has, during her total Immerfion in the. Shadow, is by
Rays from the Sun, refraded through the Earth’s

Atraofphere, and confequently thofe Rays muft be in

greater Plenty, near the Edge , of the Shadow, than
near the Axis. But this does not fully anfwer the

Ph?enomenon, becaufe the Light I fpeak of, was not
only upon the Moon itfeif, (on whofe Eaftern Limb
there was a inanifcft increafe of Light, as Ihe ap-

proached the Edge of the Shadow) but it was alfo

diffufed about the Edge of the Moon, to a fendble

2 ' Difiance^
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Diflance, which I would certainly have meafured, if I

had had proper Inflruments. And if others, who are

more skilled in thefe Affairs, have made the like Ob-
fervation, 1 fhall no longer doubt of the Moon’s hal-

ving an Atmofphere.

Brijiol, Beb. 19 ,

1725.

III. Sceletmi duorum Humanoruni petrefaBorum

pars. Ex Epijlola Joh. Jac. Scheuczer, M, T>.

S. 5. ad Dom, Hans Sloane, Saronettumy

S, r. (Pr.

NoST I, Vir ExpertiiTime, ex hominum diluvio

fubmerfonuin genere paucas fuperftites eflfe reli-

quias. Neque ego hadenus in numerofa fatis colic-

dione plures habui quam binas dorli vertebras, atro-

nitentis fplendoris, petrefadas. Nunc autem,

rrv^yi Mufeolo meo illatum, lapidi fiffili Oenmgejifi

immerfum ?^€i-]'Ccvov, omni attentione digniffimum, in

quo diflinde cernere licet, non vagse imaginationis (i-

mulacra, fed capitis human! a quovis alio animanti-

um genere diftindivi partes bene multas, reapfe refi-

duas, cranii ambitum, os frontis, ofla fincipitis,

occipitis, orbitam oculi, bafeos cerebri Sc medullse

oblongatse prominentiam interiorem offis

occipitalis, qus cerebelli lobos feparat, colli verte-

bras numero 7, partim dehudatas, partim lapideo cor-

tice tedas. Sc eft haec veluti orthographica fedio pofte*

rioris capitis partis#

Sed
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Sed inde ex quo Monumenti hujus fui potitus, fin-

gulari Divina Providentia uovus ex dida lapicidina

advolavit hofpes, carior tanto, quia eft ex rariflimis,

charior, quod nec vefte opus habeat, nec alimento,

omnia fecum portans, priorem vincens & magnitudine,

dc astate, di curiofitate. Adfunt neinpe in dido fiffili

lapide demerfa, ex Iiominis adulti fceleto, ejufve

ftrudura anteriore, periplieria offis frontalis, os ju-

gale, orbitse oculorum, cranii tabulae cum. diploe,

veftigia foraminis infraorbital is deftinati pro tranfitu

nervorum quinti paris, reliquias vel ipfius cerebri, vel

durae matris, offa cribrofa Sc fpongiofa, os vomeris

nafum difterminans, offis quarti maxillaris portio, qus
genas conftituit, nafi reliquiae, malTeteris portio, fedio

orthographica tranliens per apophyfin condyloidem
maxilla inferioris ad angulum ufque hujufdem max-
illje, vertebriE in continua ferie numero i6, plerse-

que cum proceffibus tranfverfis, claviculae dextr,£^

extrema portio, quae fcapul^s neditur, finiflrae media .,

portio lapide teda. Ex qua fceleti proportione judi-

co, integram hominis ftaturam fuiffie eandem, qu^e in—
circa mea eft, 58^. pollicum Parifienfium..

Tiguri, 25 B?,cemb,

I725»
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IV. A Contrivance to avoid the Irregularities in a

Clocl^s Motion
y

occaftond hy the Aliion of Heat
and Cold upon the I^d of the Pendulum. (By

Mr, George Grzh^imy Watch-'Makejy K S*

W Hercas feveral, who have been curious in inea-

furihg of Time, have taken Notice, that the

Vibrations of a Pendulum are flower in Summer than
in Winter; and have very juflly fuppofed this Alte-

ration has proceeded from a Change of Length in the

Pendulum itfelf, by the Jnhuences of Heat and Cold

^

upon it, in the dilrerent Seafons of the Year^ with
a View therefore of correcting, in fome degree, this

Defect of the Pendulum, I made feveral Trials, about

the Year 1715. to difeover whether there was any
confidcrable Difference of Expaniion between Brafs,

Steel, Iron, Copper, Silver, dv. when expofed to the

fame Degrees of Heat, as nearly as I could determine
j

“conceiving it would not be very difficult, by making
ufe of two Sorts of Metals, differing confiderably in

their Degrees of Expanfion and Contradion, to reme-

dy, in great mcafure, the Irregularities to which com-

mon Pendulums are fubjeef. But altho’ it is eafily

difcoverable, that all thefe Metals fuffer a fenfible Al-

teration of their Dimenfions by Heat and Cold*, yet 1

found their Differences, in Quantity from one ano-

ther, were fo fmall, as gave me no Hopes offucceeding

this Way, an.d made me leave off profecuting this Af-

fair any farther at that Time, in the Beginning of

'December,^ 1721. having Occafion for an exad Level,

befdes other Materials I made Trial of, Quickfilver

was one
,

which, although I found it was by no *

Means proper for a Level, yet the extraordinary De-
gree
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gree of Expanfion, that I obferved in it,' when placed’

near the Fire, beyond what I had conceived to be in

fo denfe a Fluid, immediately fuggefted to me the Ufe

that might be made of it, by applying it to a Pendu-

lum. In a few Days after, I made the Experiment,

but with much too long a Column of Quickhlver, the

Clock going flower with an increafe of Cold, contrary

to the common Pendulum
; however, it was a greater

Confirmation of the Advantage to be expeded from it,

fince it was eafy to fhorten the Column in any Degree

required. The only Doubt I entertained was, left

there Ihoujd not be a proportional Expanfion and Con-
tradion between the Quicklilver, and the Rod of the

Pendulum, through the various Degrees of Pleat and

Cold, frjrn the one Extreme to the other. To make
this Experiment the more convincing, I placed the

Clock in a Part of the Houfe, the moft expofed of any
to the Changes of Heat and Cold, the Room having no
Fire in it in the Winter, and expofed to a South Sun,

with Leads above it, which, in the Summer, made it

extremely hot. I hung a Thermometer by it, and had

likewife another Clock at no greater Diftance from it,

than was neceflary to keep the Cafes from touching

one another. This Clock had been made fome Years

before, with extraordinary Care, having a Pendulum
about 6o Pounds in Weight, and not vibrating above
one Degree and half from the Perpendicular and
which, in a more temperate Situation, had not alter’d

above 12 or 14/' in 24 Hours, between Winter and
Summer

^
but in this Place it altered 30^^ a Day, be-

tween the hotteft and coldeft Weather, in the Year

1722, a Year no way remarkable for either Extremes.

But this great Alteration was owing to the Situation I

mentioned above, and which I made Choice of for the

fake of making the Experiment the more fenlible.

F The
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The two Clocks. being firmly skrewed to a Pafty*
Wall, 1 began to make the tirlf Trial of this Kind of
Pendulum, December 1721. and, hy January
third, perceiving the Pillar ot Quickfilver conhderably
too long, 1 procured a (liorter Glafs, which I got ready
by the eighth, and made ufe of, until the Beginning
of June following : By which Time I was weilTatis-

fied of the Advantage of the Contrivance, notwith-
ttanding both thefe Pendulums were bat rudely exe-
cuted, and thi lafl had the Pillar of Quickfilver too
fliort, but much nearer the true Length than the firft.

This encouraged me to provide another Giafs, a little

longer than the lafl, and to bellow more Care upon
all the Parts of the Pendulum that required Exaclnefs.

This being finifned, by the 9th oijime^ I began then
to obferve the Motion of the Clock, by the Tranfits

of the fixed Stars, as often as the Weather permitted,

making ufe of a Telefcope which moved in the Plane

of the Meridian
,
with this Inflrument I could be hire

of not erring above two Seconds in Time. The Clock
was kept conflantly going, without having either the

Hands or Pendulum alter’d, from the 9th of June^
iy22. to the 14th of 1725. being three Years

find four Months,

For the firfl Year, I wrote down every Day, the

Difference between the two Clocks, with the Heighth
of the Thermometer, not omitting the Tranfits of the

Stars, as often as it was clear. The Refult of all the

Gbfervations was this. That the Irregularity of the

Clock, with the Quickfilver Pendulum, compared with

the Tranfits of the Stars, exceeded not, when greatefl,

a fixth Part of that of the other Clock with the com-

mon Pendulum
^
but for the greatefl Part of the Year,

not above an eighth or ninth Part^ and even this

Quantity would have been lelTened, had the Pillar of

z Mercury
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ercury been a little fhorter
,
for it differed a little the

contrary Way from the other Clock, going fafter with

Heat, and flower with Cold
j
but I made no Alteration

in the Length, to avoid an Interruption of the Obfer-

vaiions. To confirm this Experiment the more, about

the Beginning of July^ 1723, I took off the heavy
Pendulum from the other Clock, and made another

with Quickfilver, but with this Difference, that in-

ftead of a Glafs Tube, I made ufe of Brafs, and varnilh-

ed the infide, to fecure it from being injured by the

Mercury. This Pendulum I have made ufe of ever

fince, and find it about the fame Degree of Exadnefs
as the other. The Reafon, why this kind of Pendulum
is more exad than the common Sort, will be evident

to any one, who confideis, that as Heat lengthens the

Rod of the Pendulum, at the fame Time it incjeafes the

Length of the Pillar of Qi-uckfilver, and its Center of

Gravity is moved upwards : And when, by Cold, the

Rod of the Pendulum is Ihortened, the Pillar of Quick-
filver is likewife fliortened, and its Center of Gravity

. carried downwards; by this Means, if the Column of

Quickfilver be of a proper Length, the Diftance, be-

tween the Point of Sufpenfion and the Center of Of-
cillation of the Pendulum, will be always nearly the

fame, upon which the exad Motion of a Clock princi-

pally depends. VVere the Pendulum ofa Clock tore-

main invariably of the fame Length, yet foine little

Inequalities would appear in its Motion, from the Dif-

ference of Fridion arifing from the Imperfections of

the Materials, as well as different Degrees of Foul-

nefs- upon which Account, the Force communicated
to the Pendulum, would not be conftantly equal,

which would caufe fomefmall Alteration. - But when
the Pendulum is very heavy, and vibrates in a fmall

Arch, and the Workmanfhip of all the Parts is well per-

F 2 formed
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formed, there will be very little Inequality in the

Motion, befides what proceeds from Heat and Cold.

In making ufc of Qiiickfilver for a Pendulum, by
varying the Diameter of the Velfel that coniains it,

or the fhicknefs of the Rod of the Pendulum, whe-
ther it be of Brafs or Steel, they may be reduced near-

ly to an Equality as to the receiving, or retaining

the linprehions of Heat or Cold, upon which the
greater Regularity of the Motion depends; and parti-

cular Care ought to be ufed to free the Mercury from
all Blebs of Air, otherwife their great and fudden Ex-
panfion, or Contradion, may caufe a confiderable Dif-

order
;

but the Air may as eafily be excluded in this

Way, as in a Barometer, and the great fpecifick Gra-
vity of Quickfilver, renders it a proper Material for

the Weight of a Pendulum.

FINIS.
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I. DeSalibus Alcalino-fixis,/^«flfore C. Neuman
Chym. ?rof. %eg. Berolin. ^ S. S. ^<Fars reliqua.

VI, -^Icalino-fixd mt^r fn diffcfiinty ^ aim
in re ^

ECIuidem de hoc momento jam hinc inde qusdam
inferui

^ nihilominus necellarium efTe exiftimo,
diverfa quasdam momenta, prscter ea qu^e curfim ad-
du^, hac de re adhuc in medium proferre,
De Salibus

^

lixiviojis plantarum primum in genere
notanduni venit, Quod in quantum forfan una vel al-
tera differentia interea fefe exferir, ifla plane non d
fpecifica indole & fingularibus virihus^ quas una vel
altera planta ante combuJUonem incinerationem pof-
fedit^ ortum trahat, fed differentia ilia priinario de-
pendeat aduahus aUh circumjlantils

'

(prout hoc ex-
perientiflimus & infignis Chymicus D. D. jam
animadvertit} nimiruin i. a diverfa flru6Hira vel te-
neriorum vel craffiorum partium plants* & 2 . ab ope-
ratmie^^voi mutatis in ea enchirefibus 6c parvis mani-
pulationibus.

c 1^*
^^tione JlntBura. acquiritur e. g. longe aliud

oal Alkali exfubtilibus 6c teneris foliis, quam excraf-
lionbus caulibus ejufdem herbs; aliud e petalis florum,
vel totis floribus, quam e lignisj aliud ex feminibus,
quam ex radicibus* aliud ex fucco expreffo, quam ex
extr^o, quod ex ficcata herba cum multa aqua 6c for-
ti codione paratum erat • aliud ex teneris recentibus
herbis, quam ex valde exficcatis * 6c fic porro.

X

Z V. Phil. Tranf, N°. 39Z.
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2 . Ratione operatioms^2LQ<:^\i\ntm longe aliud’Sal AJkali
e leni tantuin furaante excaydefcentia <3c incineratione,*

quam e forti flammante coinbuftione
j
aliud ab elixivi-

atione cum aqua frigida, quam cum aqua calida, imo
cum reali excodione ebullitoria

^ aliud fi parum aquse

afTumas, quam fi multum aquas adhibeas^ aliud fi parum
^ femel tantum calcines, quam fi fortiter fepius

calcinatio reiteretur
;
aliud fi Sal infpiiTatumcum mul-

ta aqua iterum folvas, quam fi per fe in deliquium
fluere permittas

j
idq^ rurfus fecundum plures etiam

alias circumftantias.

Sed, mjl Salia lixiviofa de indujlria^ forte per re^

petitas calchiaUones
^
vel deliquefcentias^ ad nimiam

maxime notabilem difFerentiam redigantur, in com-
rnunibus ordinario ufitatis laboribus & prseparationi-

bus horumfalium reperibilis differentia parvdi vel nuU
tins eji confiderationis, excepto fi forte minerale quip-

piam, vel de induflria^ vel incuria, vel infcitia adhu
bitumfuitm
Quod fi ergo apud ordinaria pure pr*parata fa-

lia lixiviofa herbarum, diverfitas qusdara tamen re-

periretur, in hoc tantummodo confifteret, quod
unum inagis pure alealinum quam aliud, unum
fubtilius, aliud craflius, unum magis terreftre quam
aliud, unum paulo magis caufiicum quam aliud,

unum cum pluribus ab oleofo ingrediente oriundis

partibus, vel etiam copiofiore fpi-ritu acido imbutum,

indeque magis cryfiallinum fit, quam alia falia : de

cetero fingida funt falia lixiviofa, fingula falia

fixa alcalina^ fed fingula non fimt vere pura,

cum purijfma ex its adhuc fint impura, ad alias

chymicas applicationes adhuc inefta falia alcdlina,

dum pleraque apertum quippiram 6c fuperfluum aci*-

dum, quaidam etiam fuperfluain terrain aliafque ac-

cidentales peregrinas immixtiones, fi noti voluntarJas

ineptas additiones, tanquam putatitia artificia pro ac-

2
,

quirendis
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quirendis fpeciofis cryftallis, fecum foveat: Ita ut,

li ordinaria in Fharmacofoliis farata vegetabilium

cryfiallina lixiviofa Salia.^ animo revolvo, fajpe non

fatis mirari poffim, quare ifliufmodi faiia in hodi’erna

praxl naedica adhuc toto die adhibeantur, cum tamen
medico ignotum (it, quale fal a^grotis commender,

aut prafcribat, quia ejufmodi cryllallifata faiia nec

fura alcalina, nec ferfeBe faturata faiia 7jeutra exif-

twit, fer confequens accurate novit nemo, quajitwn

alealt, quantum acidi una drachma vel uncia talis

fidchre cryftallini falis continent, item, an frxfens ibi

de ad cryjiallifationem difponens acidtm, vegetabile^

vel minerale acidumfit.

Quod (i egomet in praxi medica Sale Alcalino fixo

opus haberem, turn purum fal tartari vel etiam de-

purates cineres clavellatos reciperem
,
quod fii fal act-

dum ex ufu foret, turn ex apertis puris acidis coinmo-

diflimum feligerem, fi fal medium adhibendum
elTet, itidem ejufmodi ex ufitatis plene faturatis

falibus mediis^ quse me certiorem reddunt, & quod
ad pr^fentem fegritudinem pro commodiflimo reputa-

rein, in ufum vocarem
j

turn enim certo feirem, quid

ex pharmacopolio daretur, 6c quid 2egro4 fumerent,

reliqua autem incerta 6c imperfede faturata falia^

qua. nec pura faiia acida^ net alcalina^ nea media feu
neutra funt, fecure negligerem fuo loco relinque-

rein.

Ilfam adhuc admonitionem 6c confilium dare volo,

quod (i forte adhuc unum vel alterum (ingularem

efjedam ab hoc vel illo fale vegetabili lixiviofo ex-

pedare veils, quod (i polTibile eft, ut quoddam
Sal Alcalino-fixum adhuc fingulare quippiam in re

.jnedica prx alio poflidere queat, ut ejufmodi herbatn

ad minimum quam lenijfime excandefeere (inas, non vio-

lenter incineres^ multo minus fortiter exuras^ omnium
minime vero nec cineres nec fal calcines^ turn forte

G 2 fpecifipa
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fpecifica qu2B expedatur virtus, in paucis quihuf^am
reftantibus revera oleofis partibm (quippe in quibus
tantuminodo fitam eain elTe oportet) aliquo modo
confervaretur

5
cum con.ra certior fim, quod / abfque

coniideratione 6c caucione igne flaming exuratw\ cal-

cinetur & depuvetur^ quod mquam revera nihil fpeci-

fid nec bngalaris ampiius repet iri aut demonjirari

queat.

Quanquam igitur curiofitatis gratia, exuna eadem-

que planta, abfque ullo peregrino additamento^ unice

mediante igne aqua, ut non dicain 40 vel 50, di-

cara tancummodo permulta genera laliuin alcaiino-

rum tixorum, quorum aiiud ab alio femper aliqua iti

parte, licet parum tamen aliqua in re, inodo externo

afpedu, inodo etiam interna leviore circumflantia dif-

ferre debet, prxparare & producere norim ; tamen
altera quoque ex parte non ignoturr mihi efl, quod
non tantum hsec multiplicia ex una eadeinque planta

artiiiciofe produda, fed 61 omnia lixiviofa herbarum

falia, imo quod plus eil^ omnia falia alcaUno-fixa iti

orbe reperibilia ad eundem afpeSim, virtutem ^ effi-

caciam reduci pojfiint

:

ita ut hoc refpedu 6c intellec-

tu non ni(i unicum unius generis fal Alcali fixum

ex omnibus vegetabilibus in orbe flatuam, dum vel

hoc unicum in varias formas 6c effeclus, vel etiam om-
nia alia ad eundem afpedum 6c efFedum reducere

pofTum, adeo ut Ji falia lixiviofa ex centum vel pht-

ribus herbis parata ante oculos Iiaberem^ ^dlum fal,

multo minus ullum fubjeEhm ex quo ejufmodi fal

Alkali produdum fuerit, divinare pojfit nemo. Quin
nemo potis eft tantummodo in genere cognofcere,

num exefculento aut innocuo, vel cx fumme veneno-

fo & maxime nocivo vegetabili confedum fit
^
an fub-

jedum fuaveolens, vel graveolens, plane abfque ulid

odore vel foetore fuerit; an fapidum vel infipidum *

2, purgans
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purgans vel adftringens
^

antifcorbuticum, epilepti-

cuin, vel antifebrile, eineticam, vel diureticum, narco-

ticum, vel fternutatorium caufticum, vel ballaimcum
j

an ligna, vel radices, coriex, vel medulla, flores, vel

herbaj femina, vel fucci, vel quicquid fuerint, ex qui-

bus ejufmodi prsfens fal alcaiinuin paratum fit.

Exiftimo base fufiicere poile pro iis qui adhuc con-

ftanter opinantur, Salia Alcalina fixa Jpecificam her-

barum aliorumque vegetabifum, ex quitus produ-

cuntur, virtutem fecum retinere^ ba ut fal caryophyl-

loruin 6c cinnamomi fiomachicum, fal hyofeiami

papaveris narcoticum, fal radicum jalappse purgans,

fal radicum lormenalLe, vel coriicuin chinse chin^

adftringens vel antifebrile, fal ipecacuanha; gra-

tiolsB eineticum, fal efula; caufticum & fal cicuts

venenofum 6c lethiferum eftet, convincendis, quin

6c univerfos refurredionis fratres ita confundendo,

ut refufcitationein 6c revivificationem vegetabilium

non ita facile concipere debeant, dum demonftrari ip-

fis poteft, omnia ejufmodi falia lixiviofa in toto Reg-

no Vegetabili ad eandem figuram 6c effeclum, imo (ut

ante dixi) ex eadem herba ad tarn multiplicia falia

reduci poife ; unde aperte hie profiteor, nemini ho-

minum fojjihile e[fe^ ex cineribusy vel lixivio ne quidem

folam externum figuram ijiius. vegetabtlis, ex quo pa,-

rata fimty rurfus producere^ vel in fale ipfo ex ejufi

modi pirns falibus reprafentare de induftria dico ex

ejufmodi puris falibus
j

fiqtiidem ipfe non una vice

vidi, ejufmodi figuras herbarum ex teneris ^neis, ^
fubtilihus lintelsfills prseter propter artificiofe concin-

natis, 6c in lixiviis concentraiis impofitas vel fufpen-

fas fuiife, ubi utiq-ie omnia ad ejufmodi fila circum-

circa cryftallifara fuere, quse deceptor ignaris tan-

quam verarn refufcitationis plantariim reprafentationeni

CQinmonftravit ^ verbo, tota qum pra;tenditur humana
arte '
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mtt refufcitatio, in ventate non fundata, fed tantum
chimerica imaginatio ejl^ non nifi in libris vifihilh

re^erihilis^ itaur de hac materia jure did polfit.:

Dico egO; tu dicis, fed denique dixit (5c iJIe,

‘Didaque poft toties nil nifi dicta vides.

Reperltur etiam inter purtora d* ad chymicos labores

nptiora cognita fixa alcalica falia ipfa, in hac vel ilia

parte quAdani differentia, qudi .itidem ab exerci.

tato chymico omnia removeri^ ea. penitus diqualia &
ad eandem figuram d“ effeBum reduci foffunt.

D. D. Hoffmannus Profefibr Halenjis^ amicus meus
jdlimatifiimus in Libro 2. obfervationum Phyf.Chym,
felediorum fub N°. 29. totum caput hac de re config-

navit, iiihil tamen quoin differentias ipfas obfervavit

d* protuUt^ quas proeter propter lummatiai in his

confiftunt.

!• Si oleum vitrioli nitro fixo afFunditur, turn

fub dfervefcentia verus fpiritus nitri, vel aqua fortis

exhalau

2. Hoc vero nunquam fit, fi oleum vitrioli fali

tartari, vel cineribus clavellatis afFundatur.

5. Quin 6C in his utrifque pollerioribus rurfus

quasdam obfervatur differentia, dum a fale tartari (ex

affufione olei vitrioli ) fuperricies nigricantem cuti-

culam acquirit, liquor ipfe nigricans evadit, di plane

alius foetor, quam fpiritus nitrofi, a nitro fixo depre-

henditur.

4. Omnia autem h^c a cineribus clavellatis non
obfervantur, dum ab iis nec fpiritus nitri, nec cuticu-

la, nec nigricans color feu folutio, fed iterum fingula-

xis vapor apparet. 5. Pumi
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5 . Fumi hi hitrofi etiain manifefti fiunt, (i oleum

vitrioli fall tartari extemporaneo, quod ex 2 par-

tibus nitri dC una parte tartari paratur, afFunditur.

6. Quod vero iterum non licet videre in ejufinodi

fale tartari extemporaneo, quod cum pauca addi*

done nitri elaboratum fuit.

7 . Ex fale tartari 5c arena vitrum clarura & pel-

lucidum parari non poteft.

8 . Bene autem ex fale tartari extemporaneo, ut

5c ex cineribus clavellatis.

9 . Ex fale tartari, vel cineribus clavellatis in cm-
cibulo fufis, adjediscarbonibus, refultat fpecies hepatis

fulphuri^, quale tamen nec nitrum fixum, nec nitrura

cauflicura condituit.

xo. Sal tartari 5c nitrum caufticum cum fpiritu

vini redificatiflimo tinduram largiuntur, quod vero

nec nitrum fixum, nec cineres clavellati, nec idud
fal tartari extemporaneum, quod ex 2 partibus ni-

tri 5c I parte tartari paratur, deproraunt.

Has quidem differentias laudatus D. D. Hoffman^
nus advertit^ fed non adduxitj unde eveniant^

qua hi re differentia hac fita fit^ an^ quomodo ijla

?neliorari corrigi queant^ nmlto minus quomodo bac
adeo differentia ab ipfo reperta /alia alcalino-fixa pent*

tufqueaqualia reddi foffint, cum tamen omnia 5c lin-

gula natural! ordine procedant, differentia non adeo

didiculter percipi 5c facile corrigi, 5c unum fal alteri

squiparari poffit, adeo ut prhnum ne unicum qui-

dhn.phtenoraenon, ex.omnibus fupra ailegatis, uni vel'

alteri.
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alter! fali fingulare exiftat, 6c fecundo inter omnia

pura lixa alcalica falia nullum aliud difcrimen am-

plius, nili circa gradus cauflicitatis advert! debeat.

{a) Affufum oleum vitriol! in nullo didorum fa-

r.um lingularem, fed Temper eundem vaporem 6c foeto-

rem producere debet,

Qh') Omnia hcec falia ?equal!ter in datum 6c pellu-

cidum vitruin redigi debent.*

{c) Singula etiam fpiritum vini redificatiflimum

pulchro colore tingere debent, 6c fic porro.

Sic non necelTum eft mirari, quod oleum vztrioU ex

mtro fix0 ^
vel ex fale tartan extemporaneo^ quod cum

a partibiis nltri paratum fuit, fpiritum mtrojum eji-

ciat^ dum, ft hoc apparet, in ejufmodi fale ‘\lkali ne-

cdTario adhuc quadam nitri crudi portlo ineft, unde

exundantes ex eo fumi (qui nihil aliud quam verum
fpiritum nitri conftituuntj adeo natu rales funt, ac ft

Glauberiana methodo oleum vitrioli nitro crudo affun-

dilur, cum e contra utique ex fale tartari vif^ari^ ex

cinerihus clavellatis, aliifque ejus generis alcalinis fa^

lihiis quibus nitrum non accedity imo Id, B. quibus

non fuperdue accedit, etiam nullus fpirhns nitri libe-

rari, vel furous nitrofus exfpeftari poteft.

H^c res quo tanto certius pateat, recipiatur tan-

tum idem nitrum fixurn^ vel idem fal tartari extempo-

ranewHy a quo ab afFufione olei vitrioli fumus nitrofus

apparet, idque denuo cum uno vel alio fubjedo in-’

flammabili Regni vegetabilis commifceatur, e, g. ni-

trum fixum cum majori carbon urn quantitate^ 8c fal

tartari extemporaneum cum copiofiore tartaro conjun-

gatur, 6c deflagret ut ante, vel majoris certitudinis

caufa
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caufa pro]jortio carbonum, vel tartari adhuc plus au-

geatur, quo fuperHuum antea, 6c adhuc crudum ex-

iflens nitrum plus inflammabilis terr$ reperiat, qua-

cum incendatur dc alcalifetur, nt per confequens nihil

Tfiitri criidi 'apiplius rejlare poffit, turn revera ex hoc
recolledo fale, ab afFufione old vitrioli, nulhis fpiritus

nitrofus aniplius, fed potius plane alii vapores efFu-

mabunt.
Quod oleum vitrioli cum fate tartari fetorem fpi-

ritui nitri plane dillimilem, nigricantein cuticulam, 6c

obfcuram folutionein efficiat, hoc a nulla alia re, nili

a fuperfluis adhuc in fale tartari refiduis empyreuma-

ticis partibus unice dependet
j
quod fi fal - tartari ab

iftis partibus decent! inodo repurgatum efl, turn iti-

dera nec foetor amplius, nec nigricans fubftantia, ut-

pote quA oleum vitrioli cum omnibus oleofis cofitrahit^

apparebunt: unde ex cinerihiis clavellatis^ quia ifti,

mediante calcinatione, ab oleo empyreumatico magis_/i-

herati funt, ut 6c ex puro fale tartari^ (i fufficienter

caJcinatuin eft, ejufmodi nigredo nunquam apparet,

nec deinonftrari poterit, fed ab afFufione olei vitrioli

omnia clara, 6c albida permanent.

Simili ratione hoc oleum empyreiimaticum in fale tar~

tari unica exiftit caufa, quare cum arena datum pel-

' lucidum vitrum non largiatur
,
fimnl ac fuperflua h?EC

oleofa fubftantia ipfi dempta fuit, turn eodem modo,
adeo aptura 6c comraodum eft ad pellucidum vitrum

conficiendum, ac cineres clavellatij vel fal tartari ex-

temporaneum ipfum : hanc rem declarat 6C confirmat,

quod fub ejus pr^eparatione, durante detonatione cum
nitro, omnis oleofa tartari fubjiantia combufla de^

firuBa eft : unde hoc Sal Alkali, quamvis tartarus ad

ejus prsparationem accefterit, per confequens eodem
modo vitrum datum efficit, quam cineres clavellati,

ad quos nihil de tartaro alTumitur.

H Quin-
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Quinetiam hoc in tartaro adhuc pr^efcns, 'vel alio

quoque modo fali alcalino conciliatum Fhlogijion ut-

pote quod tantum 6c unice [prout jam l^epius mo-
nui] ad caufiicitatem confert, eft fubftantialis ifta

materiajquse fpiritui inflammabili redificatiflimo linBu-

ram conciliat, quanquam etiam ex parte fpiritus ar-

dens, qua menftruum, ft nempe ille diet dives fir,

non parum ad hoc contribuat, 6c tinBura tanto magis
acceleretiir^ angeatur. Quid mirum igitur, fi ex
falc tartari extemporaneo cum 2 & 3 pa'rtibus nitri

parato (quippe per quod oinne infiammabile, 6c ad

tinduram producendum abfolute necellariuin dcftrui-

tur) nullam tinduram recipias?

VIL Tie relatione Saljum Jlcalino-fixorum, ad alia

jnixta chymicay eorumque ujitata haHenm applka^

tione ad Chymiam.

Q:
^Uanquam fub definitione horum falium dixerim,

ea confiftere ex terra, in qua parum fixioris vel

ultimo magis concentrati falis acidi, 6c inflammabilis,

mediante igne, toftione quafi 6c aftatione impadum
eft, attainen eodem tempore fimul adduxi, ut ex ipfis

definitionis verbis, Parum vel aliq.uid, ap-

paret, fuperfluum five acidum, five infiammabile, imo
ipfas terreftres fuperfluas partes, non modo non ne-

eefiaria, fed, 6c in refpedu puritatis 6c perfedionis,

quas ejufmodi fal requirit, praijudiciofa 6c nociva

efie.

Quod fi purum quoddam Sal Alcali-fixum, five

de induftria
,

five per accidens, cum fans notabili

6c auda portione unius antedidarum conftituentium

partium, five fit nimlura acidi, five niinium inflamma-

i bilis,
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bills, five nimium partiura terrefirium, vel cum duobus.

horum fimul, denuo tradatur dc coramifcetur
j

turn

novam hoc commixtum rurfus, non modo aliam pla-

ne denominationem^ fed (3C plane alias qualitates ^
effe&us^ ac antea folum Sal Alcali habuit, fortitur.

Nain, fi Sal Alcalffixuni cum fale acido tarn diu

commifcetur, donee, poll: remiffionem efFervefeen-

feparationem aqu;e, utpote qus tantum pro

vehiculo folutionis infer viit, fyrupum violarum, fi

ejus aliquid admifeetur, in fuo colore non alteret, eum
que nec rubrum, nec viridem reddat, turn appellatur

nova h^c mixtio fal medium^ fal falfum^ vel fal neu-

trim, Qiiod fi acidum minerale ad hoc adhibiturrr

fuit, turn novum ejufmodi inixtuin facile hi cryfiallos

concrefeit
,

fi veto acidum vegetabile ufurpatum fuit,

turn difficultei\ vel plane non cryfiallifari poteft.

Cum autem in chymia valde dijihiBa falia acido.

occurrant, proinde etiam juxta indolera iftorum aci-

dorum Qfi unum, vel alterum eorum, cum Sale Alca-

lino-fixo ufque ad faturationem unitum eft] exinde

produdum fal medium ordinario denominationem ac^

cipit^ e. g,

1. Si Sal Alcali-fixum cum acido vitriolico., feit

fulphureo^ ita commifcetur, ut cryjialli exinde emer-
gant, turn ex his utrifque obortum cryftallinum fal

medium plerumque vitriolatiis^ vel fal poly-

chreflum vocatur,

2 . Si Sal Alcali-fixum, cum acido nitri commifee*
tur, 6c cryftallifatur, perfedum inde nitrum cryftal-

linum exoritur, quod nitrum regeneratum.^ vel etiam
tartarum nitratum appellate confueverunt.
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0. Si cmt acido falis communis faturatur, fit inde
fal commune regeneratum^ ita didum fal emhrydnaxum^
vel digeftivum Sylvii.

4. Cum acido aceti fit terra foliata tartari^ feu, fic

didum arcanum tartari.

5. Cum acido tartari oritur tartarus folubilisy feu
tartarus tartarifatus^

6. Cum fucco citri tartarus citratus.

7# Fars alcalinay qus in fale communi refidet, cmn
acido vitriolic

0

ejufmodi fal medium conftituit, quod
fal mirabile Glauberi vocant.

S, Quod fi pars alcalina nitri cum dido acido vi^
triolico commifcetur, ita ut ex his duobus ingredi-
entibus cryfialUnuin fal medium paretur, illud, quan-
quam in fundamento a tartaro vitriolato nihil difFerat,

aliud tamen nomen recipit, dum fcilicet ab innumeris
annis arcanum duplicatumy vel panacea Holfatica ap-

' pellatur.

9. Quod fi vero ordinariis alcalinis plantarum fa-

libus tantum fuperfluum quicquam acidi, five a parte

v^etabilis ipfius, five aliunde accedat, turn coramu-
niter inde fal cryjiallinum plantarum lixiviofum ori-

tur.

Si Sal Jlkali-fixum cum infammabili quodam mif-

ceatur five fint pingpedines, five exprefia, quin cer-

tis fub enchirefibus deftillata oka, exfurgit inde pro

piimo [uti notum eft] S a p o, deinde vero etiam fal

z volatihy
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volatile & fpiritus minofus • quod fi vero old empy-
reumatici animalis quippiaiu accedit, turn hoc, cum eo

etiam tantum impraignatum, Sal Alcali, prse inflam

-

mabili vegetabilium, in curiofis quibufdam laboribus

non parum fde diftinguet.

Si bituminofum acidum vitriolicum mixta J^nein-

pe in fulphure communi^ cum Sale Alcalino>fixo con-

currunt, gignitur inde hepar fulphuris,

Denique, fi purum Sal Alkali-flxum in igne, cum
terra faturatur, puta pellucida, ut arena comiwum, ftU--

ce^ pyrite^ glarea, fimilibus, turn non tantum fub-
tilts fpiritus acidus inde extorquetur, fed 6c totum
mixtum convertitur in pellucidam tranfparentem,

in igne quidem adhuc fufibilem, in aqua vero ainplius

indijfolubilem terrain^ nempe vitrum^ vel etiam cum
aliis additamentis in porcellanam.

In genere Salia Alcalia-fixa, non facile fefe umunt^

vel haec falia non facile quicquam dijfolvunt, cpaod. non
vel inflammabilitatemyjeX aciditatem quandam continet,

& unum femper lubentius intimius quam alterum.

1. Sic Salia i\lcalia-fixa facile cpiiditm dijfolvunt

fulphur commune, quippe in quo inflammabile a-

cidum unita occurrunt, verum facile quoque ab eo

rurfus feparantur liberantur*

2. Facile quoque dilfolvunt, fefe uniunt cum
axungiis^ pinguedinibus &C oleis exprejjis^ dc commu-
nicant pinguibus hifce materiis difpofitionem fefe cum
ipfis prompte in aqua folvendi, dC cum aqua fefe uni-

endi, cum alias idx abfque Alcali-fixo. unionem cum
aqua omni modo fugiant dC detrectent,.

3. Salia flxa folvunt, 6c uniunt fe quoque tandem
cum oleis deJUllatis ellentialibus, quamvis paulo dijfi’^

cilius* Et
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Et eadem cum difFetentia horum jam m'emorato-

rum duorum generum oleorum, eoriimque faciliori

veJ difHcilioti comUrnatione cum A\c2.\i, fe_paratio quo-
que eorundem "fiiccedit, dum Salia li*c fixa a pin-

guedinibuS' axungiis 6t oleis exprefli's perquam fa^
cile^ dc ab oleis aithereis, vel eirentialibus, contra per-

quam dlfficidter^ vel plane non feparari queunt, pr^-
cipue (i femel intime cum iis unita, 6c utraque in per^

feElum faponem redacla fuere.

4. Separatio ex vitris equidera tarde aliquatenus

fuccedit, interim poflibilis tamen eft fadu, quamvis
in unb citius quam in alio (pras reliquis in vitro fill^

cum omnium facillime^ duminododenuo cum Alcali

fecundum artem mifceantur, 3c debito modo tradlen-

tur.

5. Cum falihus dcidis hzec Saliura Alcalino-fixorum

rmio folutio fere omnium facilUme dcfrom^tijjime

fuccedit^ 6c quideifi triplici modo
j

(S) Vel mifcendo, ft utraque fimpliciter abfque in-

termedio conjungantur
j

(^) Vel pracipitando, ft vel (cc) fal acidum, vel

(0) fal alcalinum fixum antea cum alio quodam corpore

commixta fuere

,

(c) Vel etiam abfque fracipUatione, dum fal aci-

dum equidem itidem antea cum alio quodam commix-
tum fuit, fed hoc in acido folutum per praecipitatio-

nem exinde non feparatur.

I. Mifcendo peragitur haec unio, ft Sal Alkali fixum

in aqua folutum, vel etiam quod per fe in deliquium

abiit.
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abiit,,cum fpiritu, vel liquOre quodam acido confundi-

tur, prout in elaboratione diverforum fupra addudo-

rum faliiim raediorura videre licet, e, g» in praspara-

tione terras foliate tartari, tartari tartarifati, n'itri

regenerati, tartari vitriolati ex fpiritu vitrioli 6c

oleo tartari per deliquium, &c,
2. Fr^ci^itmido abfolvitur h^cunio (a)

^
fi fal aci-

duni antea cum quodam (A) metallico, vel etiam (B)

combinatum «S;folutum fuit, id quod rnultipli-

ci ratione, vel per accidens, vel de induflria, fieri po-

teft, (3c inChymia Pharmaceutica faspius occurrit. (A)

e, g, in pr^paratione auri fulrainantis, in qua, fi Sal

Alcali folutum, in aquam regiain auro foluto imprsg-

natain, infunditur, unio Salis Alcalici cum utrifque

acidis (fcilicet nitri 3c falis) prcecipitando, vel cum
proftratione auri, contingit. Porro apparet hoc in pr^e-

parationemercurij prscipitatialbi, in elaboratione tar-

tari vitriolati Tachenii, 5c aliis metallicis pr^cipitatio-

nibus permultis. (B) circa ammales folutiones videre li-

cet ejufmodi unionem Salis Alcalici cum acido itidem

pr^cipitando fadam, e. g, in pr^eparatione magifterii

cornu cervi, aliarumque partuim animalium. (/3)

Alia ex parte peragitur hsec unio modo pr^cipita-

tionis, e, g, in prsparatione fulphuris antimonii

fic didi aurati, in qua Sal Alcalip'lmum folutis ful-

phureis partibus impr?egnatum deprehenditur, quod
tarn cum afFufo fale acido fefe unit, folutum vero antea

fulphur prsecipitando deferit; difpalefcit hoc porro, fi

commune fmegma in aqua folutum cum acido prsci-

pitatur, 5c. hoc fit ubique, ubi crafie pinguia refinofa^

vel fulphurea, cum Sale alcalino fi'xo antea foiuta 6c

Gombinata fuere, pofiea vero cum acido prsecipitantur*

3. Tertia metbodus unionis, qu:e abfqite prAcipita-

tioiie.^ nec tamen fimpliciter mifcendo abfolvitur, dum
adhuc intermedium quoddam fimul adeft, duplici mo-

fieri potefl
5 a,, Vel
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a. Vel fi fal acidtim antea cum fale volatUi mino-

fo combinatum, ^ in fal ammoniacale redaBum

.
fuit, ubi, fi huic fali volatili medio Sal Alkali
lixum adjungimr, fal acidum, pr^cipue fi lenis

tantummodocalor applicetur, repente novo huic
advenienti alcali fixo fefe aflbciat, & deferit fal

alcali volatile, quod antea continebat, quod turn
didojeni calore, tanquam defertum in fe per-
quam volatile corpus, facile expelli poteft •

fi, Vel fiftitur etiam hie unionis modus, fi Sal Al-
cali antea cum debiliori acido ipfo combinatum

fuit, dC fortius acidum aflPunditur, hoc novum
mixtum in retorto vafe igni exponitur : turn

enim debilius acidum cogitur abfolute fortiori

cedere, 6c deftillando feparatur, quod in dellil-

latione fpiritus nitri 6c falis fumantis, alio-

rumque luculenter patet.

Quanquam autem h^c Salis Alcali fixi cum omnibus
falibus acidis combinatio perquam amice quafii peragi-

tur,inde tamen non exifihnandnm^ acfi cum omnibus

QUA LITER contingat^ vel cum uno eodem modo
ac cum altero, aquali firmitudine fefe uniat. Minime 1

fed 6c hac in re ingens occurrit differentia^ dum
in uno vel altero pr^eferentia (ut barbare loquar) feu

profinquior qffinitas, vel prout cuilibet denominare

placet, inter Sal Alkalifixum 6c hoc vel illud fal aci-

dum obfervatur. Et cum hasc afiinitatis fcala in

Chymia non parvi emolument^ ejufque notitia Chy-
inico pradico perquam necelTaria lit, proinde de ea,

iis prjecipue, quibus ilia adhuc forte ignota eft, qu^e-

dam in medium proferre fuperfedere non polTum, pr.'c-

primis cum ex combinatione Salis Alcalino-fixi cum
falibus acidis, 6C ex fcala ifta, quam jam produdurus
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funi, major vis fortitudo unhis actdi prdi alterOi

omnium optime annotari & dijudicari poffit, nem-

pe ifi quantum ad combhiavionem cum alkali Jjxo fefe

refert,

Purum ergo Sal Alcali fixitm omnium optime &
firmijjime feie combinat cum foniflimo prse omnibus
acido ppimigenio, puro fixiori acido vitriolico-

fulphureo : quod fi hoc acidum adhuc cum prin-

cipio inflammabili, ut communi fulphure, commix-
turn prodit, turn intima ejusmodi unio cum alcali

non ceiebratur, fed fuperhcialis tantum folutio feu

coliselio emergit, &, ut fupra jam notavi, fit 7iiidum

hepar fulphuris, ex quo alcali yi/a7//;;;^,imo cfm debi-

lijjimo acido vegetabili rurj'us feparari potejh

Bonaex parte firinius acidum hoc fulphuris Saii

Alcalino cohseret, ut ad minimum a debiliffimo acido

liberari non poflit, fi portionern tantum inflaffmabilis,

quocum conjundum fuerar, per deflagrationem a-

mifit^ quod dare fatis patet, fi durante deflagratione

fulphuris, Sal Alcalinum fixum ea ratione applicatur,

ut volatilis fpiritus fulphuris ei intricetur Si irretia-

tur
j
interim tamen cohsefio h:ec nontl\ fatis firmay

dum volatilis hie fpiritus per propria quoque indo-

lis, purius tamen, ab inflammabili plane depuratum,6c

magis fixum 6c conce?itratu?riy acidum vitrioliciim rur-

fus inde expelli,<5c a SaleAlcalino fixo liberari poteft,

ex alia ratione mulla, quam quia bona ex parte ad^

hue de principio inflammabili participate ex quo aci-

dum ifiud adhuc volatile <5c fubtile, per confequens

non ita purum 6c fixum exiftit, ac oleum vitrioli

redificatum
^

fi vero ejufmodi fpiritus fulphuris vo-

latilis tantum per aliquod tempus Ubero aeri exponi-

tur, turn tenerum hoc inflammabile plane dijflpa-

tur 6c exhalaty reftante e contra itidem puro, fixo, &
cum alio ex vitriolo, vel alumine, defiillato acido, in

I omnibus
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omnibus probis ^nquali, 6c in nulla re diverfo acido,

quod turn cum Sale Alcali fixo, eadem ratione ac a-
liud purum, fixum, aciduin vitriolicum,fefe quam jfr-

mijjime commaritabit.

Poll hocacidum fulphureum, vel vitriolicum, unit
fefe noflrum Sal Alcali fixum lubentiflime cim acido
nitri^ feu fpiritu nitri.

Et poft hoc cum acido falis communis^ feu inarini,

Denique omnium debiliffime cum acidic vegetabU
lium^ lit acido aceti, tartari, fpiritu lignorum, fpiritu

facchari, fucco citri, vino Rhenano, ^c,
Ex’his igitur fufficienter addifci poteft, qua ratio-

ne novifemper combinationes Salis Alcalino-fixi cum
fale acido perpetrari, & idem alcali aliquoties debi-

liori acido per fortius rurfus furripi poflit, ubi autem
in fcala hac non deviandtim eft. Nam fi Sal Alcali

fixum cum puro acido vitriolico combinatum foret,

turn utique nullum acidum ex omnibus aliis potens

cfTet, hoc Sal Alcali fixum ipfi rurfus eripere, quia

nimirum hoc eft fortiffimum omnium, 6c omnia re-

liqua acida funt multo debiliora, utpote qu^e fingula

contraria ex parte ab acido vitriolico feparari poftunr*

Equidem D. D. Stahl etiam ad hoc medium quod-

dam demonftravit, qua ratione Sal Alkali ex acido

vitriolico rurfus liberari poflit: verum hoc non fit me-
diante alio acido, fed mediante additione principij

infiammabilis, paucis per artificiofam fulphuris for-

mationem, per confequens requifito ad hoc labore in

igne. Laudatus D.D. hunc mihi, An?w lyiS,

cum tunc temporis Lutiti<£ Farifwrum adhuc degerem,

fingularem honorem exhibuit, ut hujus liberationism

caufa novum plane frohlema.;^^ iftam fulphuris genefin

plane non'applicabile, in confiderationem & folutio-

nem per literas mihi proponeret
,
continetur autem

fequentibus verbis : Qua ratione Sal Alcali fixum ab

acido
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acido vitriolico,prout utraquefuhjlgura tryjlallinltar-

tari vitriolati apparent, in fola cavitate manus, @ «-

nico in momento liherari pqffit ? Qiis momenta ali-

as inaudita adhuc fuere, quod poffibilia exiftanr,

6c forte ad hoc ufque tempus adhuc nemini prater

laudatuin D. Stahlkm & me, vel cui prior forte if*

tud manifeftavit, nota erant. Dominus fe-

nior, profefTor Chymi® E^arifienfis, cui problema hoc

turn temporis communicabam, Anno 1720, in hiflo-

ria academic fcientiarum Galiica;, illud imprimicura-

vir, 6c putativam hujus problematis folutionem an-

nexuit*, fed vir hie quam amicus meus perdiledus, rem

plane non tetigit, fed penitus aherravit^dMm delideratam

hanc Salis Alcalini feparationcm, de forinatione ful-

phuris diu jam cognita 6cpublice nota, explicat 6c ap>

plicat^ hasc vero fulphuris produclio plane non in u-

nico momento, inulto minus in fola cavitate manus,

fed in crucibulo igne candente fit, vel perpetrari de-

bet.

Circa combinationes pracipitatorias, in quibus metal-

la foluta fuere, adhoc obfervandum elt, quod Saf

Akali fixum, durante unione cum acido, cadenti ad

fundum metallo alterationem Q^20\^2imimprimat, qu^
non raro tantam mutationem involvit, ut talia cum
ipfo prascipitata raetalla perquam difficitUer in prijii-

nam malleabilem fluxiJem, feu fufibilem metallicam

formam reduci fefe patiantur
,
cujus rei (ut aliquid

tantummodo adducamj etiam ferrum, quod ex com-
mixtione vitriol! martis cum Sale Alcalino-fixo, in

prseparatione tartari vitriolati Tachenij, ad fundum
cadit, fufficiens teftimonium perhibet.

Solent etiam noflra Salia Alkalinafixa, prster me-
morata fuperius corpora, per fe adhuc diverfa cor-

pora metallica folvere, quanquam pro hac intentione

aliqualis caufticitatis gradus requiratur.

I 2 Qa') Solvunt
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(/z) Solvunt proinde calcemflumhi^ vel etiam plum-
bum tenere rafum.

(b) Solvunt itidem fubtilem rafuram cupri^ vel

etiam cuprum e vitriolo prascipitatum, quin <3c cup-

rum in viridi sris contentum.

(c) Sic & Jiannum folvunt,

(d) Ut & regulitm anthnoni]^ cum quo in calcem,,

imo etiam ultimatim, fi fortiliimo igne torquentur,

plane in fuccinei coloris vitrum convertuntur.

(e') folvunt duplici ratione;

(i.) Vel dum cum nitro detonatur, <3c nitruin cau-

fticuin ejus ope producitur
j

("2.J Vel etiam, fi puram folutionem Salts Alcali

fixi folutioni inartis cum fpiritu nitri antea fads in*

fundo, prout hoc fufius in DifTertatione quadam fub

D. D. Stahlio de hac materia evolvi poteft.

Quod fi vero fixum noflrum Sal Alcali antea fuU
phure bene imprAgnetu)\ turn omnia metalla^ (*qusdam

etiam femi-metallaj nimirum cuprum, ferrum, plum^

bum, regulus antimoni], imo etiam Jianiium au^

rum cum ipfo diilblvi polfunt.

Deniquc, ut coronidem imponamus, adhuc mere-

tur, quod Salia Alcalino-fixa, Salibus Alcalino-vo*

latilibus ficcam conJifte7iviam conciliant, quod corpo-

ra alcalino-terrea non faciunt. -

6olvunt etiam hsc fixa falia tarn ex fpiritibus uri-

nofis, quam ex fpiritibus infiammabilibus quoque fu-

z perfluain
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perfluam,6c fuperficie tenus tantum adh^rentem, ole-

cfam fiibftantiam.

Quibus ufibus ulterius in Chymia adhiberi fole-

ant,partim jam fatis notum eft, partim etiam occafio-

ne variorum aliorum laboram jam a me pertraclatum

fuit, unde nec de his, nec de reliquis diverfis putati-

tiis, <3c injuria (ic asftimatis, revera autem falfis Salt-

bus Jlcalmis, quippe de quibus adhuc unum al-

terum monendum, ft non fortafte totum capitulum

annedendum eftet, ulterius quicquam adducam
,
fed

ne pertradatio h^ec nimium excrefcat, finem hifce

imponam.

BeroUn. Menjis

Sept. ivo. 1725

.

CASPAR NEUMAN,
Chymite fra^iae Profejfor Regius..

An-
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II. Oh/erVations made at Southwick, in the County of
Northampton, Long. Weft from London,
ocdeg. go min. Lat.

. 5 i deg. 58 min.
nearly

y
with a thirteen foot Telefcope, whofe

Jpertttre was 2.4 Inches^ and Charge 2.5 Inches,

all by apparent Time, ©j the ingenious Georc^e

Lynn, Efq-,

*724* Csjemh, Sth, 7^^ 37^7^'" the firfl- Satellite

of Jupiter began to emerge : The fame
Day at 6 ^ 24' 20'- The third Satellite began to

immerge,

1725. July ^ift, io^‘‘43' 20'^. The third Satellite

immerged, that is f quite loft Sight of it, (at a little a-

bove a Semidiameter from Jupiter) but it began fen-

libly to abate of its Light above three Minutes be-

fore.

^uguft ^th, 51^ 20'' I loft Sight of the fe-

cond Satellite- but it began fenfibly to abate of its

Light, about two Minutes before.

Auguft i^th^ 25' 50''. The firft Satellite im-

tnerged very near Jupiter's body.

The fame Night, both my felf and Son plainly

faw the Shadow of the third Satellite pafs over Ju~
fiters body, like a fmall black Patch, tracing along

the Middle of his bright Belt, above the moft South-

ern Black one, and was in his Axis, as near as I could

guefs by the Eye, at 10^ 25, or 50^
N, B. We could fee it for about the middle Half of

its Track, but not near Jupiter's Edges.

O£foh^ iith^ 6’^ 51' 4$". The third Satellite began

to emerge, and was full three Minutes and a half,

before it was at its greateft Luftre, which I could

then
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then well judge of, by comparing it with the fir/t'

Satellite, which was juft a little above it, but nearer

Jupiter. It came out of the Shadow, about half a

Diameter from Jupiter'% Edge.

Decemh. 26th^ 5'^ 51' 12'' the fecond Satellite

began to emerge.

1725-6, Ja7^. ‘ythy 6'^ 28^ 30''. The third Sateh

lite began to emerge.

1724 June 10^ i$^ Saturn followed a Star

(in Se?iex's Zodiack, but without any diftinguifhing.

Mark) 51^' and an half of Right Afcenfion in Time,
and declin’d from it South 40^'.

June 2^thy 10^ o' Saturn followed the fame Star,
'

13'' of Right Afcenfion in Time, and declined from

it South, 3'/ or 4^' only,

1725. 'Decemb. I'jth^ o' Jupiter preceded 9
Aquarii 4" and an half of Right Afcenfion in Time,
and declin’d from it South ii' 4$''.

Id. B. When two of Jupiterh Satellites are paffing

by one another, the one approaching, the other re-

ceding from him (if not too far diftant from his^

Body) the Time, when they become equally diftant

from his Limb, may, by the Eye, be very nearly de-

termined, efpecially when the firft and fecond fo pafs,

as by Experience I have found by the above men-
tion’d Glafs, within lefs than half a Minute in Time,
by the Agreement of two good Obfervers.

Therefore the taking the Time of thofe Paftages,

I mean of the firft and fecond Satellites, would be of

more ufe in fettling the Longitude of Places, than

the Eclipfesof any of the Satellites, except the firft,

by Reafon of the Length of Time they take in e-

merging, orimmerging, according to thefe Obfer--

vations.

Ill, Am
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HI. An Extraordijiary high Tide in the ^Ver
Thames ohjervd by Capt. T h o. J O N E s-

M arch the 8th, 1725.6, The Tuie in the
River Thames, at Hew Crane in Sbadwell,

flow’d twenty Foot, five Inches and a half, taken by
a Level, from that High-water Mark, to Low-water
the next Morning, and was four Inches higher than
has been known thefe fourty Years,

IV. Obferyations ujwn the Tides in the ^iyer

Thames^ by Mr. Henry de Saumarez.

T H a T the Ufe of my Inflrument call’d the

Marme Surveyor may yet farther appear,! fliall

here give fome Experiments I made with it on the

River Thames^ in order to determine the Strength of

the Tides of Flood and Ebb.WcvQ the fame to be done
in the Channel, and on the Sea Coafl of Great Britain,

and mark’d in our Charts, I am humbly of Opinion,

it would be of no fmall advantage to our Commerce,
and of confequence a fufficient Recommendation of

Fne. Marine Surveyor, if that alone were the Ufe of it.

I am induced the rather to be of this Opinion, in

regard I am not infenfible of the Dangers on the

Cafquets, in the Race of Alderney, 6{c. where rapid

Tides and Currents have occafioned but too many
to mourn the Lofs of Friends and Fortunes : As I

dwell in the Neighbourhood of thefe Dangers, I have

(in manifeff hazard of my Life) furvey’d and taken

corred Draughts not only of them, but of the If-

lands of Guer?jfey, Sarck, 6cc, And as 1 perfuade my
felf they are as corred, as any Thing that has hither-

to appear’d of this kind, it is iny intent to publifli

them for the Good of the Publick.

Vid, Philof. Tvanfad. No. 391.
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III. A.TABULAR Account, ihewing the Strength

and gradual Increafe and Decreale of the Tides of

Flood and Ebb in the River Thames, as oblerv'd

in Lambeth Reach, off of Manchefter Stairs, and

in the Middle of the River, with a new Inllru-

,
ment call’d the Marine Surveyor

y

on the ^th of

Juney 1720^ It being then Full Moon, and con-

feqiiently’ a Spring Tide. The Movement of the

Machine 14 Inches under Water.

F L 0 0 D•
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Time
of

Flood.
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Depth
of the

River,

-The
Run of
theCur-

rent in

every

15 Min,
>

The whole
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Current to
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reduced to

Statute Miles

of 5280 feet,
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The Redufti-
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tions.
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EBB.

The time
of Ebb.

The
depth of
the Ri-

ver.
‘

The Run
of the

Current

in every

1 5 Min.

The whole
Run of the

Current to

the Times ex-

preffed in the

firft Column.

The fame re-

duced to Sta-

tute Miles of
S28ofeet,or528

Revolutions

of the Machine

The reduftion in-

to Englilh mari-

timeMiles of 6000
feet, or 600 Re-
volutions.
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IV. A TABULAR” Accounr, Shewing the Strength

’ “‘and gradual Increafe of the Tides of Flood and

Ebb in the River Thames^ as obfery’d in Lambeth
Reach, off of Manchefter Stairs, and in the Mid-
dle of the River, with a New Inftrument call’d the

Marine Surveyor on the \^th of June .1710;
It being then the laft Quarter of the Moon and

conlequently a Neap Tide. The Movement of
tht Machine 14 Inches under Water.

The
Time
of

Flood.

\

The
Deph
of the

River.

The
Run of

theCur-

rent in

1
every

1
1 5 Min.

The whole
Run of the

Current to

the Times
exprefs’d in

the firft

Column.

' The fame re-

duced to Sta

fute Miles of
528ofeet,or528

Revolutions
of the M.a-

chine.

The Redudli-

on into Englifh

[maritime Miles

of 6000 feet, or

600 Revo-
lutions.
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X
r 3

22

74

4 14
‘ 1 1 17

1 15

30

45
2

5 9
6 I

7
7 9

1020
1160

1450
1640

3690
4850 •

6300

7940

f 105

4 89
I ' 102
I f 2

a 69

4 35
I 30
I

. 44
2 15

30

45

,3

8 1

9

9 6
10.

1830
1920

2070
2170

9770
1 1690

11760 .

15930

* 4 53
1 113
2 A 56

5 9

« f 7714 119

1 i 26

3 15

,
30

45

4

10 4
” 3

II, 4
It 9

2070
i960

1890

1700

1 8000
19960
21850

13 550

3 1 «4
3 4 i 6

'4
73

•4 % III

3

3 4 46
3 f- 85

3 4 ‘105

4 *5

30

3.5

40

1 1 6

1

1

II

1300

730
70

Stagnt.

24850
25580 •

25650
Stagnant.

'4 r 109

4 1 50
4 * 57

4 85

4 1 8

4 4 15

j

45
50

.

10 io

10 9

dit.

dif.

dit,

dit. . ..

K a
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p . iljl

1 r
‘ EBB

"

•
. - T t .

The 1
The whole The fame

The Run of 1
Run of the reduced to The Re'dufti-

The
Depth theCiir_

Current to Statute Miles on intoEiiglifh
Time

of r he rent in
the Times, of, 52*0 feet^ maritime Miles

of Ebb.
River.

exprefs’d in <5r 'j28 Revo. of 6000 feetj ore.yery

I
y
Min, the firft . hitions of the* » ^00 Rqvolu-

' Column. Machine . tions.

H. M. Ft. In. Feet. Feet. M. Pts Rev. M. Pts. Rev.

15 10 6 610 610 61 6j
to X340. 1950 i 6? 4 4 <r

45 I9 9 15x0 3470 i 83

4 45
2 47

I 9 3 1650 5120
4 116 » 6x

» 15 9 1750 6870 I i 27 I 87

,
30 ^ 6 >730 8600 I i 68 1 i no
45 8 1700 10300 I i i®6 1 i 130

X 7 9 1710 I20I0 2 I

X 15 7 3 1710 13720 ^ r 52 ^ 2 ^ 22

30 7 I 1710 15430 * 4 91 i r 45
45 6 9 1710 17140 3 130 2 » 64

3 6 7 l68o 188x0
? 1 34 3 82

i 15 <3 4 1670 20490 3 % 69 5 i 99
30 6 1570 22060 4 94 3 ~ 106

45 5 9 1500 235C0 4 1 112 3 » 106

4 5 8 1480 2 5g4» 4 # 128 4- 104

4 *5 3 3 1440 26480 5 8 4 i 98

30 3 » 1430 27910 5 :! 19 4 t 91

45 5 14x0 29330 5 T 29, 4 » 83:

f 5 .1430
; 30760 4 % 40 5 76

5 >5 4 10 1420 32180 6 ' 30 5 % 68

30 4 6 1430. 33610 6 i 61 J 6r

45 4 4 14x0 35030 6 1 71 5 4 53*

4 2 1380 3541^ 6 ^ 77 6

^ 15 3 XI 1360 37770 7 *i 6 4 »7

30 3 11 1340 39110 7 -I 83 6 • 11

' 45 3 to xx3ft 40340 .7 r 74 6 f 134

7 3 10 1070 414IO 7 % 49 6 i 9»

7 *3 ’ 3 XI 53a 41940 7 4 *02 6 » 144
1 xo 4 xo 41960 7 i >04 6 J 145i

i
*3 Stagnt. Stagnant.

’5 4 3 dit.
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V . A New and Exadt T A B L E, Colleded from feve-

ral Obfervations, • taken in four Voyages to

Jon's Bay in North America^ from London : Shew-
ing the Variation of the Magnetical Needle, or

Sea Compafs, in the Path-way to the faid Bay^
according to the feveral Latitudes and Longi^
tudes, from the Year 172-1, to 17x5. By Mr.
Chrijiopher Middleton. - -

Lat. Loag. Vaii. Lac. Long. Vari.

D. M D. M. D. M. D. M. M. D. M.

50 CO 1 X 00 14 00 50 oe 1% 45 17 00

5 « oc 1 z Oc »4 M 51 00 Ig 45 17 <5

5 *- 00 IZ 00 14 3.0 5 i 00 Ig 45 17 3®

53 00 {Z Og «4 45 53 00 Ig 45 »7 45
54 00 IZ 00 15 00 54 oO Ig 45 fg ©0

55 00 IZ Oo >5 »5 55 00 18 45 l8 15

56 00 IZ 00 15 30 56 00 18 45 18 3o

57 CO rz 00 15 45 • 57 00 ig 45 Ig 45
5 * 00 IZ 00 16 00 58 00 Ig 45 19 00
59 , 00 IZ 00 i<5 *5 59 00 18 45 19 15

50 00 14 *5 >5 00 50 00 00 18 CrO

51 00 »4 M 15 *5 51 •0 21 oo ig <5
5i 00 14 >5 ^5 30 5i oo Zf Ig gro'

53 00 14 >5 15 45 53 00 Z1 00 ig 45
54 00 •4 *5 16 00 54 00 ai GO

1

19' 00

5? 00 >4 15 i4 *5 55 00 zi 00 19 15
5<» 00 14 15 16 30 5<S ©0 zr 00

! 19 30

57 00 14 15 16 45 57 cO Zl 00 19 45
58 00 14 15 '7 00 58 00 2l CO ao 00

59 00 »4 15 V 59 00 Zl 00 20 15

50 oo 1.6 39 16 00 50 00 13 15 19 Oo
51 00 16 3c 16 15 51 00 13 15 19 15
51 CO 16 30 16 30 531 00 13 If »9 30

53 00 16 3 ® 16 45 53 oc 2.J J? 19 45
54 ec 16 30 '7 00 54 00 2- 3

'

If 20 00
55 00 16 3P •7 >5 55^ 00 Z3i If 20’ 15
56 oc 16 30 >7 30 56 00 13

'

If 20 30
57 Oo 16 30 >7 45 57 ~ 00 15 ZO 45
58 00 16 30 ig 00 58 00 23 15 21 oo|

<9 00 \6 30 i 8 15 59 00 13 15 21 15I
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Lat, Long. Van*. Lat.

r J

Long. Varj.

D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M.
i so 00 15 30 20 00 50 00 34 30 24 00

51 00 i 5 30 20 15 51 00 34 30 24 15
5 i 00 i 5 30 20 30 52 00 34 30 24 30
53 00 i 5 30 20 45 53 00 34 30 24 45 ;

54 00 25 30 21 00 54 00 34 30 25 00
55 00 25 30 21 15 55 00 34 30 25 *5
56 00 25 30 21 30 56 00 34

'

30 25 30
57 00 25 30 21 45 57 00 34 30 25 45
58 00 25 30 22 00 58- 00 34 30 26 00
59 0.0 25 30 22 15 59 00 34 30 26 15

’50 00 27 45 21 00 ^0 00 36 4 ) 25 00
5 t co 27 45 21 >5 51 00 36 45 ^5 15

5 i GO ^7 45 2I_ 30 52 00 36 45 25 30
53 00 27 45 21 45 53 00 36 45 25 45
54 00 27 45 22 00 54 00 36 45 26 00
55 00 27 45 22 15 55 00 36 45 26 15
5 <J CO 27 45 22 30 5 <> 00 36 45 26 30
57 00 ^7 45 22 45 57 00 36 45 26 45
58 00 27 45 23 00 58 00 36 45 27 00
59 00 27 45 23 M 59 00 36 45 27 M
50 00 30 00 22 00 50 00 39 00 26 oa
51 00 30 oo 22 15 51 00 39 00 26 15

5 » 00 30 00 22 30 52 00 39 00 26 30
53 00 30 00 22 45 53 00 39 00 26 45
54 00 30 00 »? 00 54 00 39 00 27 00
55 00 .30 00 23 *5 55 00 39 00 27 15
56 00 30 oo 23 30 56 00 39 00 27 30
57 00 30 00 23 45 57 00 39 00 27 45
58 GO 30 00 24 00 58 00 39 00 28 00
59 GO 30 00 24 15 59 00 39 00 28 *5

50 00 32 15 23 00 50 00 41 15 27 GO

51 00 32 15 23 15 5 * 00 41 15 27 J 5
’

5 » 00 32 *5 23 30 52 00 41 15 27 30

53 00 32 23 45 53 00 4 » M 27 45

54 00 32 M 24 00 54 00 41 15 28 Go

55 00 32 J 5 24 15 56 00 4i 15 28 15

56 00 32 *5 24 30 57 00 4 * 15 28 30

57 00 32 15 24 45 58 00 41 15 28 45
58 00 32 »5 25 00 59 00 4 * 15 29 00

1 59 00 32 J 5 25 15 J <

X
/
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Lat. Long." - Vari. Lat. Lon
f

g- Vari.

D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M D. M. D. M.

fO 00 43 30 28 00 54 00 57 00 33 00

5 * 00 43 30 28 *5 55 00 57 00 33 15

5 i 00 43 30 a8 ' 30 56 00 57 00 33 30

53 00 43 30 28 45 57 00 57 00 33 45

5+ 00 43 30 29 00 58 00 57 00 34 00

55 00 43 30 ^9 *5 59 00 57 00 34 30

56 00 43 30 29 30 60 00. 57 'oo 35 00

57 00 43 30 29 > 45 ' 61 Oo 57 Oo 35 30

58 00 43 30 30 00

59 00 43 30 30 15
--

55 00 60 00 34 00
5 * 00 46 00 29 00 56 00 60 00 34 30
5 » 00 46 00 29 15

57 00 60 00 35 > 00
53 00 46. 0.0 19 30 58 00 60 00 35 30
5+ 00 46 00 29 45 59 00 60 00 36. 00
55 00 46 00 30 oo 60 00 60 ' 00 36 30
56 00 46 00 30 »5 61 06 60 00 .37 00
57 00 46 00 30 30 r

58 00 46 Oo 30 45

Qs 00 46 00 31 00 57 00 63 00 35 00

58 00 63 00 35
5 i 00 48 30 30 00

59 00 63 00 3^ 00
53 00 48 30 30 60 00 63 00 36 30
54 00 48 30 30 30

61 00 63 00 37
• 00

,55 00 48 30 30 45 62 Oo 6^3 00 37 1 30
56 00 48 • 30 31 00 f \

57 00 48 30 31 15 >

58 00 48 30 31 30 59 00 66 00 37
' 00

59 00 48 30 3 » 45 60 00 66 00 37 40
61 00 66 00 38 2O

53 00 00 3 I 00
62 00 66 00 39 00

54 00 51 00 31 15
63 00 66 00 39 40

55 00 51 00 31 30

56 00 51 00 31 45

57 00 51 00 31 Oo 60- 00 69 00 41 00
-58 00 51 00 31 J 5 61 00 69 00 41 40
59 00 5 I 00 31 30 62 00 69 00 41 20
60 00 51 00 31 45

54 00 54 00 31 00 60 00 7i 00 40 00
55 00 54 oo 31 15 61 00 7i «o 41 Oo
56 00 54 00 31 30 61 40 7» 00 41 40
57 00 54 .

00 31 45
58 00 54 00 33 00

59 -Oo 54 00 33 15
6z 00 78 00 43 00

60 00 54 00 33 3 o 63 00 78 00 44 00

61 00 54 00 33 45
63 50 78 00 46 00
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Lat. Long Vari.

D. M. D M. M.

6

1

00 75 00 ^ 38 00
62 00 75 00[43 00
6a yo 75 00 45 00

1

63 ,
00 8i 00 43 00

64 00 81 00 46 00

62 00 82 00 39 00
63 00. 82 00 44 00

61 00 84 00 33 45
62 - 00 84 00 40 00
63 00 84 00 42 00

60 00 86 00 30 00
61 00 86 00 33 00
62 00 86 60 35 00

59 00 88 00 28 ©0
60 00 88 00 28

"
40

ii.
00 88 00 !2^f 20

. > /-vO

57 00 90 00 00
58 00 90 00 >4 30
59 00 ,90 00 25 00

57 00 94 ,00 1^3 ol 00
58 00 95 00 22 30
59 00 ,95 00 00

0
1

From Long. 68 Degrees
to Si. is in Hudfon’j Straits.^

where is the greateji Varia-

tiofiy and the Compafs will

hardly ’I’raverfe.
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VI. An Account of federal Experments concerning

the (limning of Water in ^ipes, as it is retarded

by FriBion and intermixed Air^ fome of which

were made before the ^oyal Society on Thurfday

the ^th of May, 1726. With a Defcription of

a new Machine, tvhereby Fipes may be clear d of

Air, as the Water runs along, without Stand-Fipes,

or the help of any Hand, the J. T
Defaguliers, LL. D. F. R. S.

H aving found by feveral Experiments in

fmall, that thro’ a long Pipe, Water wou’J

not be difcharg’d in the fame Quantity by a great

deal, as it wou’d be thro’ a fhorter of tlie fame Bore,

the Orifice being at the fame Depth under the Sur-

face of the Water in a Refervoir; I made an Experi-

ment upon a Pipe above looc Yards in length, and
of 1 1

Inch Bore, at his Grace the Duke of Chandos\
Houfe at Cannons and found that the Quantity of
Water given was much lefs (I think -J? lefs) than it

ought to have been according to Mon f. Mariottds
Rules and that fomething more than the Fridion,

on Account of the Length of the Pipe, had retarded

the Watery which I found fince to be Air confin’d in

the eminent Parts of the Pipe. A full Account of
this Experiment I publilh’d in my Notes upon Ma-
rhttes Mouvement des Eaux, in the EngUJh I'ranlla-

tion, fome Years ago.

Confidering this Matter again lately, I made the

following Experiment. Fig. i. A is a Veffel contain-

ing a Cubic Foot in the Jnfide, and always -kept full

L bv
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by means of the Pipe B running from a larger VelTel,

CD, is a fhort Pipe of ^ of an Inch Bore, two Foot in

length, opening into the Bottom of the Ciftern

and whofe Oritice D is always lo Inches below the

Bottom of A*
' iPGEEEHF, is another Pipe of the fame Bore^

whofe Orihce F is likewife lo Inches below the Bot-

tom of A, This Pipe is 119 Yards long, lying a-

long the Ground five Foot below A, except the de-

pending Part 0 G, and the afcending Part HF.
When F is flopped, and {A being kept full) the

Water runs out at D, the Quantity of VVater given
is 19 Times more than when D is flopp’d, and the
VVater runs out at F,

The Air confin’d in feveral Parts of the long Pipe,

is the chief Reafon of this Difference.

In order to get rid of the Air, which lodging in

the Pipe, contrads its Bore, and thereby lellens the

Quantity of Water, which is to be deliver’d at the

llTue, I made feveral Experiments to find whereabouts

the Air does lodge, the more eafily to let it out one
of which was as follows.

I took a Glafs Pipe as AB(Fig, 2.) of about one

Inch in Diameter, 12 Foot in length from P to P
j

only the Parts A P and P B 2Lt the other End, were
of Lead. Then pouring in Water at A, till it came

up to B fflopping the End G) the Air lodg’d in the

eminent Parts the Pipe at the Places mark’d CC,

DD, and EE: But when the Water was fuffer’d to go

out at G, the Air came forward towards G, and took

up the Spaces c c, dd^ and e contrading the Bore of

the Pipe as before, but flood forwarder in the Pipe, fo

that it generally happen’d that the Space of Air began

upon the upper part of the Eminence of the Pipe

KB, The Glafs Pipe may be made of feveral

Pieces join’d to each other, and to the Leaden Pipes

and
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,

and Funnels, by Brafs Ferrils and ‘Elbows, turning

in all manner of Angles, Thefe are not.reprdentcd

here.

If the Velocity of the Water is very great, the Air

will go even beyond the Eminence of the Pipe.

, To let out the Air from the Gondud Pipes, which

obflruds the Running of the Water, I recommend the

Experiments which I made, and the Apparatus which

I applied to a Wooden Condud Pipe of nine Inches

Bore, which runs a Mile and an half from the Water

Engine at Tork-Buildings to a Refervoir near Caven-

di^lo-fquare the Surface of the Water in the Ciftern

at the Water-houfe being fometimes 1 5, and fometimes

20 Foot above the IfTue at the Refervoir.

Upon a Part of the Pipe, fuch as A

B

(Fig. 9.) I

fix’d a Leaden Pipe DTof 2 Inches in the Bore^ by
means of 3 Ferrels, or fhort Communication-Pipes* the

firft at D, juft beyond the Beginning of the Space CC,
that us’d to be fill’d with Air in the running of the

Water, the Second in the Middle of the Leaden Pipe,

and the Third at the End of it
^
the Length of the

Pipe itfelf being from 12 to 24 Feet, according to the

Steepnefs of the Defcent, the fliorteff Pipe being fuf-

ficient where the Defcent is very quick.From the Mid-
dle of the Leaden Pipe above-mention’d (call’d a Ri-

der, from its being laid along on the Main or Condud
Pipe) there goes another Leaden Pipe as E of the

fame Diameter, riling all the Way very gently from
E to the Cock and fo on to /; becaufe, if there

was the leaft Defcent,’ Water wou’d lodge in it.

Now, when the Water runs from A to B, the firR

Ferril D will catch the Air as it runs, fo as to let it

out at /, if the Cock U be open, fometimes without
going toG or to C. But if the Cock had not been open’d,

till the had pafs’d thro’ the Part A B 0^ the

Pipe, the At wou’d lodge in the Space CC, and be

E 2 , cifcharg’d
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'3ifcharg*d-upoTi the opening of the Code. After the
Cock has been Ihut, when no more /'incomes, and
Water fucceeds, after fome time, Air will extricate it

Cdf out of the Water and come up to C’C* or if it

comes from the Parts of the Pipe towards it will

rife contrary to -the Current of the Water quite up to.

C, and fo go out at the Pipe EH, when the Cock is

open’d again.

As after the firft Difcharge of the Air, it cannot
be known when more Air is g/)t into the Pipe, unlefs

by opening the (iock,- which wou d require one Man
to attend each. Cock conftantly, and occafion a wafle

oT Water at every turn of the Cock, unlefs when Air

happens to be in the Pipe ^ it was propos’d to contrive

a Valve that Ihou’dopen to let out the Air, and Hiut

again when the Water came
^

and an inverted Brafs

Clack or Valve fliutting upwards, and falling down
by its own Weight, with Cork fix’d to the Under-fide

of it to help it to rife when the Water came, was men-
tion’d as^fit for the Purpofe by foine of the Perfons

that I was talking with about it. But we rejected that

Propofal; becaufe, when fuch a Valve has been fhut

fome time, if Airlhou’d extricate itfclf from the VVa-

ter, itwou’d be denfe Air, whofe Force being equal

to that of a Pillar of Water 3c, 60, 80 or more Feet

in height, it wou’d keep the Valve fliut as well as the

Water did before, tho’ the Air at firft cou’d not fliut

the faid Valve.

At'lafl:, after feveral Thoughts, we contriv’d a Ma-
chine which exadly anfwers the Purpofe, and is very

(imple
^
therefore it will be of general Ufe.

The Defeription of it is as follows.

In the fourth Figure G is a Seclion of the Main or

Conduct Pipe, with Water up to G, and Air above it,

^ B being an horizontal Linetouc^Tng the Top ofthe

faid Pipe; EHli^ the Leaden Pipe deferib’d above,

and
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andmark’d with the fame Letters as in the third Figure,

reaching from the Pipe in the Street to the Side of an

Houle, or to the Side of one of the Polls that are fet

up to keep off Coaches from the Foot-way. The Ma-
chine is the Box if made of Call-Iron, fix’d to the Lead-

en Pipe at /, with a thin Door of Plate-Iron, moving
on Hinges, and made to lock at D. This Box Hands

in the Street out of the way of Palfengers, with its

Bottom fix’d to a Plank in the Pavement, fo as not

to be damag’d by a fraall Shock or any chance Blow.

The feveral Parts of the Machine are the followingi

Figure 5^ ^ is an Iron Plate about an Inch thick,

with 4 Holes at i, 2, 5, 4, of about an Inch Diameter^

quite thro’ the Plate, to let thro’ 4 Screws, fuch as ^ 5

GO is a Face, or fiat Ring rais’d out of the whole
Stuff, and prominent about of an Inch, ground,

or turn’d to a true Flat. 5. Is an Hole of about

Inch Diameter, to receive the Nofe of a Cock, which
is put thro’ it, flopping with a Shoulder or Flaunch
fcrew’d within the Circle O O by 4 other Screws^

mark’d with largePoints round the Hole *5. :

‘

Fig. 6 NN is the fame Plate feen Edge-wife.

M is the Air-Cock fcrew’d to the faid Plate thro"^

the Flaunch of its Pipe at m having its Key 6, i o, faf-

ten’d to a Rod of about y an Inch Diameter of the Fi--

gure 6, 7, 8, 10, having a Shank one Foot long, 8, 9
join’d to a Buoy. or hollow Copper Bali L,. which Ball,

when the faid Shank is in an horizontal Situation,

keeps the Cock fhut • but falling by its own Weight,*

when not fuflain’d by the Water, opens>the Cock by
means of the Rod 8, 9, as may be feen in Figure 7,
where the Plate NN is fcrew’d to the Box, and the
prick’d Line M L fhews the^ Surface of the Water
coming into'tlie Box thro’ the great Cock and Le’aden*

Pipe Hly foasto make the Bail L float with its Shank
in
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^in the liorizonhi Situation 8, 9 ; but when more Ait

.comes in to 'drive the Water down the Pipe X the

Buoy will fail to /, and its ^^hank coining down to 1 0,

.11^ will open the Air Cock M, and Jet out the Air

Xhe its Deafity what it wili) till it be all difcharg’d,

and the W'ater is again* got up to M L, and has rais’cf

.up the. Buoy to L.
'

. ^ N y is the Fore-part of the Box with iis Hole, to

which thq Plate of Fig. 5. is fcrew’d.

it ifS ealiiy conceiv’d, that the Cock H mufl always

he kft open; that the End of the Pipe Iis fcrew’d to an

Hole in the Bottom of the Box by means- of Screws at

V/jtliat there are oiPd Leathers at the Heads ofall the

Screws, and likcwife upon the Plate to make the

Face O O of Fig. 5. apply it feif clofe to the Fore-part

gf the Box if(Fig. 8 )
which has an Hole at OO to

t^d^e.'in the Buoy and Cbck of Figure 6, the Screws at

1, 2, 4, which have their Heads within the Box, and

^h.eir Nuts fuch as I (Fig. 5,Jifcrew’d on, when the

Plate NN is ^ply’d
j
^and that the whole Box,, thus^

fitted is made Air-tight.

D in Figure 4. and D Din Fig. 7. reprefent an Iron

Door, to cover the Mouth of the Air-Cock from ex-

ternal Injury, and is punch’d full of Holes to let out

the Air freely.

^ This Machine, which from its Make, we call’d a

Jack in a Box, will be ufeful wherever Water is to

. be convey’d a great way in Pipes
,
and fince 1 was

not the foie Contriver of it, 1 ought in jullice to thofe

that join’d their Thoughts with me, to acquaint the

Publick, that the Box is the joint Invention of Mr.
Richard Jones, Mr. James King, Mr. Thomas New-
comen, Mr. Jofeph Hornhlower,

,
his Operator, and

nwjfelf.

:
F I ,N I S.

• ‘
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L The Longitude of Lisbon, and the Fort of

New York
,
from Wanfled and London

determined by Eclipfes of she Firfl Satellite Oj

Jupiter. By the E^everend Mr. James Brad-

ley, M. A. Aftron. Prof, Savil. R% S. S.

S
OME curious Agronomical Obfervations having

lately been communicated to this Society from

Lishorty among which were fcveral Eclipfes of the firft

Satellite of Jupiter*

;

I was willing to examine whether

I had made any at Wanfled which tallied with them,that

by comparing fuch together, the true Difference of

Longitude between thofe Places might be found.

But looking over my Obfervations of the firfl Satel-

lite, made laft Year and the beginning of this, I meet

only with Two Emerfions that were obferved the fame

Night both at Lisbon and Wanfled. There are others,

indeed, made within a few Days of each other, which

may likewife be made ufe of to determine the Difier-

^
ence of Longitude ;

but not with the fame degree of

Certainty, by reafon of the irregular Motion of the

Satellite
;
which I prefume, chiefly arifes from the

Gravity of the other Satellites towards it. For altho’

the Efietfl of the Influence that the Satellites have on
each other, is mofl: remarkable in the Second, whofe
Motion will fometimesbe accelerated or retarded there-

by, as much as amounts to 30 or 40 Minutes in

time, in the fpace of about feven Months, or in half

the Period in which the three innermofl Satellites re-

ctum, to have nearly the fame Pofition with refpe^l to

themfelves, and the Shadow of Jupiter
;

yet the firll

M feems

Vidi Page <?o.

V.
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feems allb liable to Inequalities that cannot well be ac-

counted for, but from fome fuch Caufe as is before-men-
tioned, the efied: of which will not eafily be reduced
to any Rule, but from a long and exad Series of Ob^
lervations. And till fome better and more certain

Rule can be found our, we may fuppofe, that the Ef-

fed produced by this Caufe, is, during fmall Intervals,

proportionable to the time. On this Suppofition I

have compared fome Obfervations with others not

made the fame Nights ,* and the refult is nearly the

tame as in thofe which were obferved at the fame time
' in both Places, as will appear by the following Parti-

culars.

The Immerfion of the Firft Satellite was obferved

at Wanfied with Mr. Hadleys Refleding Telefcope on
Auguji 4, N.S. 1715, about 45^' after the time of the

Immerfion, as calculated from my Tables. By ano-

ther Obfervation made 29, N. S. the true Im-
merfion. preceded the Calculation from the fame Ta-
bles I' 10". So that in Days the Satellite’s Mo-
tion was accelerated as much as anfwer’d to 1' 55^^ in

time. Suppofing therefore the Acceleration to have
been in the fame proportion between July 28, and Au-
guji N.S. then the true Immerfion July 28, N. S.

would have happen’d at Wanjled zhoMt 15^' after the

time by the Tables, which make the Immerfion at

12 h. 48/ 47^^ App. Time. The true Immerfion there-

fore was at Wanfled July 28, N.S. 12I1. 50^ d' App.
Time; and at ’twas obferved at iih. 12^ xd'

App. Time, the Difference being 37^ 34".

Septemher 28, N.S. the Firft Satellite was feen emer-

ging in the Refleder at ^aiijled 3
'
^d' fooner than

the Tables make the Emerfion
; and by the Mean of

two more Obfervations made at the fame Place, and
with the fame Telefcope, on the and i 6th of

OtloLer^lS,^. the true Emerfion preceded the Calcu-

lation
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lation 4’* 30". We may therefore from hence conclude,

' that on Sept.xi^ N.S. the true Emerfion at Wanfted pre-

ceded the Calculation by the Tables about 3' 35^^ and

that the true Emerfion there was at iih. Apr.i

;

but this Emerfion was obferved at Lisbon at nh. 14^

55'', the Difference being ^ 6 / lo".

The Obfervations at Wanfle^l being made with Mr.
Refleding Telefcope (by which one may fee

the Firft Satellite near ? of a IVIinute fooner when tis

Emerging, than in a Refrading Telefcope of 15 Feet>

and the contrary when ’tis Immergingl there ought to

be feme Allowance made on account of different Te-
lefcopes made ufe of at Lhhon and WanfleA^ by de^

ducting 10 or 15/' from the Difference of Time col-

ledfed from the Immerfions, and adding as much to the

Difference deduced from the Emerfions. Such Corre-

d:icn being made, the Difference of Meridians by the

Immerfion obferved 28, will be 37- and by
the Emerfion Sept.^i^ 36' 35^'.

The Emerfion obferved at Lisbon^, Decemh. 8, N.S.
at 8h. 32^ 40" Apparent Time, was likewife fecn at

Wanfled in a 15' Foot Tube at 9b. 10^ ly" Apparent

Time, the Air being a little hazy, which may probably

make the Difference 37' 25''' a little too great.

The Emerfion feen at Lisbon Jein. i6, 1726, N. S. at

^h. 51^ which feems accompanied with Circum-
fiances that argue its Exadlnefs, w'as likewife very well

obferved at Wanfled in a 15 Foot Tube at 7I1. 28 •
22^'

Apparent Time, the Difference being 37^ i2^'.

Thefe are the only Obfervations among thofe whidi
were iafl communicated, that I could compare witli

any degree of Certainty with my own : But I find o-

thers printed in the Philcfoph, Tranfa^. N^. 385, which
were likewife made by the fame curious Perfons, who
obferved an Emerfion of the Firft Satellite at Lisbon

L 2 Sep-
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Se/>Umler 2f iyi4 , N.S. at gh. 36^ This was
feen alfo at in the Refleder at loh. 13' 28^^

Apparent Time. Hence, allowing for the different Te-
leicopes, the Difference of Meridians is 36/ 45

This Emerfion at iVanJled preceded the Calculation

by the TLables 4' 40^^* And another Emerfion obfer-

ved with the fame Telefcope on Sept. 18, N. S. prece-
ded the Calculation 5^ lo^f We may therefore fup-

pofe, that on Sept. 9, N. S. the true Emerfion at Wan-
fted preceded the cornputed about 4' 51'/. The E-
merfion that Day by the Tables was at 12I1. 15^ 34^^

App. Time
j

therefore the true Emerfion at Wanjied

was at i2h. lo' 42'^ At Lhhon 'twas obferved at

iih. 34/ So that allowing for the Difference of

Telefcopes, the Difference of Meridians by this Obfer-

vation is 30^ 30''.

The Mean of all thefe Differences is about 36^ 58^',

from which fubflradting 28'' for the Difference of Me-
ridians between London ^n^Wanfted^ the remainder will

be tbe Difference of Meridians betw'een London and
Lislon,v\z. 36/1=9^ 7' L, Lishon being fo much to

the W'eftward of London. This .Difference of Longi-

tude is about 5' f greater than what is determined in

the forementioned Tranfa^ion.: But as the Gentlemen
to whom we are indebted for thefe Obfervations, have

given us hopes that they will continue to make and

communicate more, wc need not doubt but their exadt

Care and Diligence will foon enable us to judge yet

more nicely of the true Situation of thofc Cities with

refpedt to each other.

The fame Tranfa5lion containing fome Obfervations

of tclipfes of the fame Satellite made in the Fort of

tdew Torky communicated by his Excellency William

Burnet

y

Efqj Governor of Nrw Xork^ 1 iliall take this

Oppor-
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Opportunity of determining the Longitude of that

Fort more exactly than it can be fuppofed to be there

done, by the bare Comparifon of the Obfervations

with the Tables
; having two Obfervations made at

Wayffled^ which tally with two made at Idexo tork^ on
Aug. 25, and Sept. 10.

By the Obfervation made Aug. 25’, 172^, O.S. which
is efteemed the moft diftindl and beft, the Satellite E~

merged atph. 35^ 14' by the Clock, which went about

4 too fad for the Apparent Time at the Emerfion,

as appears by the Altitudes of the Sun’s Limb taken the

Morning before and after the Obfervation
;

fo that the

Emerfion at New York was at 9h. 34^ Apparent Time
;

that is, 9I1. 32' 20'^ Mean Time.

Augufl 27, 8h. 40'^ Mean Time, the Satellite

was (een emerging at Wanfled in the Refied-er ,• and
Sept.ix^ yh. ly' 15 " M. T. ’tw^as feen emerging a-

gain in the fame Telefcope ; So that in i5d. 22h. 19'

3
5’'' there were 9 Emerhons

;
and the Interval between

each was about id. j8h. 28' 50". This fubhraded
from the Time of the Emerfion obferv’d at Wan[ie^

Augufl 27, will give the true Emerfion at Wanfled
on Augufl 25*, 14(1. 28' 50^/ M. T. that is, ^h. 56^

30 later than it was obferved at New York.

Septernher \Q, 8 h. 10^^ by the Clock, another

Emen'ion was obferved at New York. From the Alti-

tudes of the Sun’s Limb taken the Morning before, I

compute the Error of the Clock at the time of the E-

merfion to be 1 ' 1 o^', and that the Emerfion happen’d

at 7I1. ^9' App. T. that is, 7b. 51' Mean Time
at New York. But fublfrading the forementioned In-

terval of id. 18 h. "lV 50'/ from the Time of the E-

merfion obferved at War,fled Septemler 12, 7I1. 17^

I ly'* M. T. we ibali have the time of the true Emer-

fion at Wtinfled on Sept, jo, at 12I1. 48^ 25^^ M.T.
which
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which is 4b. 3^/^ later than *twas obferved at

New Tork. The Difference thererore ot Meridians be*

tween VVanfted and Mew Tork, allovving about 15/^ for

the Difference of Telefcopes, is about 4I1. 56' 45//,

and between London and New Tork, 4 b. 56' t So
that the true Longitude of New Tork iVom London is

74^ 4' Weft.

II; Obfervatmes Aflronomiu habitue Ulyflipone,

Anno 1725, [ub init^ ^ P.

Johanne Baptifta Carbone, Soc. Jef. Commu^

nicante Ifaaco Sequeyra Samuda, Af.D.

ColL Medt Londs Lie,

Temp. Ver.

R Aro ca:lum hoc anno nubibus

contemplari licuit. Tunc vero vel’^

maxime turbatum fenfimus, cum aliquid fpe-

(ftatu dignum propius immineret ; ut merito

crederem, omnes nobis hoc anno obfervatio-

nes Aftronomicas fuifte interdieftas. Perpau-

cas tandem habere datum eft circa confuc-

tas intimi Jovis Satellitis Eclipfes, quas hie

lubnecfto, Lunari Eclipfi, die 21 Odobris,

Martifque tranfitu per Lunam, die 1 8 Sep-

tembris, omnino inobfervatis.

Dies, H. M. S.

28. Immergi vifus eft in umbram Jovis veram, iz 12 26

telefcopio confueto Jofephi Campani palmo-

rum Rom. 30. Ceperat verb debilitari lumen, 12 1135:

Emer/it
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Menf. Dies. //, M, S.

Sept* 111 Enierfit ab umbra vera Jovis, c^Io fatls fe- 15 o 10
reno

;
verum ob Jovis cum Sole oppofitio-

nem, quce feptem ante diebus contigerat, a-

ded Planetse difco proximus erat Satelles, ut

ab ejus nimia claritate offufcari aliquantulum ,

potuerit in primo fui ab umbra egreflii
;
ac

proinde dubitari poteft de aliquot lecundis,

14.' Cepit ab umbra emergere —
9 28 7

Integrum verb lumen reciiperavit ^29 o

^ 21. Initiiim Emerfionis ab umbra vera n 24 ^ f
totalis recuperatio luminis 26 o

061.' 23. Initium Emerfionis 8 11 10
totalis recuperatio luminis 8 12 10

Nov. 8. ,

Vifus eft Satelles clarefcere in penumbra
j 630 4

cum aliqua tamen incercitudine *de vero ini-

tio emerfionis, ob aeris a vento trepidationem. >

Sed dubium fortafle quoad pauca tantum fe-

cunda.

15. Diftindc obfervatum eft initium Emerfo- 8 24
nis. Recuperatio integra luminis — 8 29 5®

Dec. 8. Initium Emerfionis 8 32 40
Totalis luminis recuperatio, —- 8 33 30
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ij 26»

Menf. Dies.

Jan. 5>. "pRImo clarefcere vifus eft, fed luce tenulf- 4 58 50
X Tima, ob aeris claritatem a crepufculis

,

ac proinde non fatis conftac de vero initio e-

inerfionis, faltem quoad fecunda. .

Satis dare ac diftinde primo emergere vi-

fus eft, acre omnino pacato, ac fereno ^ 6 51 10
totalis verb luminis recuperatio 6 51 15:

Has tantiini circa primuin Satellitem ob-

fervationes habere nobis contigit ante Jovis

cum Sole conjundicnem. Jam verb tempus
adeft, novas obfervandi Immerftones; quas
pro more noftro turn diligenter oblervare,

turn fideliter adnotare conabimur.

Tie Poll Elevatione UlylTlpone.

QU /E duo ad rem noftram plurimum facere arbi-

trati Tumus ,• quarque jam turn cum ad hanc urbem
primb appuhmus, explorare contendimus, utpotefuppu-

tationum omnium Aftronomicaruin prsecipuum funda-

meritum, hujus, inquam, Clariftimir, atque Ampliftimni

Urbis geographicam Longitudinem, ejufque Lacitudi-

nem, ea fane quam-proxime nos efte aftecutos exifti-

maverim. Primum, quod in fpeciem difticilius vide-

tur, circa finem primi anni a noftro hue adventu, afte-

quuti fumus, comparatis nempe nonaullis obfervacio-

nibus,
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nlbus, quas Me diligenter habueramus circa Eclipfes In-

timi Jovis fateilitis cum habitis Romx a Cl. V. Francif-

CO Blanchino. Deinde altero anno idem ConfirmavL

mus, turn novis ac repetitis obfervationibus circa cun-

. dern Satellitem, turn obfervationibus Eclipfis lunaris,

quas contulimus cum habitis in Obfervatorio Regio

PariHenfi per Cl. V. Dominum Maraldum Regium A**

ftfonomum. Invenimus autem Uly/Iiponis Longitudi-

nem, Grad. 8. Min 33 ;
fuppofita turn Romana, turn

Regii Obfervatorii Longitudrne, pluribus anteadis ex-

perimentis, jam certl^ Obfervatorii hquidem Longi-

tudo, ut Regime Academire monumenta perhibent, eft

Grad. 20. Min. o. Differentia verb inter hunc Meridi-

anum, ac Regii Obfervatorii, ut alias adnotavi, eft

Grad. ri. Min. 27, quibus occidentalior eft Ulyffipo;

his igitur fubtradis a Gradibus 20, remanet hujus Me-
ridiani Longitudo fupradida Gr. 8. Min. 33.

Secundum verb, nempe hujufee urbis Latitudinem,

quam facile quifque affequi poffe videtur, cum innu-

meras circa illam inftitui poffint interdiu, noduque ob-

fervationes, non adeb nobis opportunum fuit illam

citius explorare ; inftrumenta fiquidem, quse hic inve-

nimus, quazque etiam nobifeum culimus, etff fatis apta

ad gradus ac minuta prima praster propter dignofeenda,

non tamen ad minuta eadem cerciiis exploranda, muU
toque minus ad fecunda inveftiganda (quse fane Aftro.

nomis contemnenda non funt) opportuna effe vide#

bantur. Atque hoc magis, quod non una erat de hu-

jufee urbis Latitudine fententia, quoad minuta prima
;

quarum quidem nonnullse propius veritati accedebant,

ut ex noftris quoque obfervationibus inferre licebat

;

verum nulli fidere certb poteramus. Duas tantum fen-

tentias in medium profero, quarum ffngulse pluri-

mum ponderis apud prudentes habere poffent
; ni dif-

cordia inter utramquc earum fidem imrninueret. Ake-
N ra
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ra igitur fententia efl. clariflimi ac dodi/limi viri Ema^
nueJis Pimentel Regii Cofmographi, in mathematicis

apprime verfati, qui multis ac repetitis obfervationibus

per umbram rcdam Gnomonis, cujus alcitudo pedum
i6, fe invenifle teftatur hujus Poii altitudincm

48^ 20'^, quod in libello quodam MS. ejufdem antho-

ris legi, in quo & ipfas obfervationes fuse adnotaverar.

Altera verb fententia efl Regia: Parifienfis Academia:
ex obfervationibus domini Couplet, qui Uiylfiponem
venit Anno 1^97, ubi aliquot inllitult obfervationes ad

Meridianorum differeptiam Ulyfliponenfis fcilicet ac

Regii Obfervatorii, necnon hujufce urbis' latitudinem

inveniendam. Hanc autem fe inveniffe fatetur 58?
45^ 25/^ Ut igitur certi aliquid in hac re deprehen-

dere poflemus, expedlandum tantifper exiftimavimus,

dum aptiora Parifiis inllrumenta reciperemus; ubijufTu

ac munificentia fereniflimi Regis noflri turn multa alia

conficiebantur a peritilfiinis artidcibus inflrumenta, turn

in primis Quadrantes duo Aflronomici, quorum alter

quinque, alter trium pedum Parifinorum
, nec non

Sextans totidem pedum. Hsc jam inde recepimus, &
multiplici experimento ad trutinam revocavimus ,* nec

fane quidquam fenfibile in iis corrigendum invenimus,

nifi quod facillime corrigi poteft, & plerumque obfer-

vatorum curse corrigendum relinquitur, diopcras nempe
Telefcopicas ad redum fitum reducere. Id facile prsc-

llirimus, flarimque prsedidlis inltrumentis uti cepimus^

ad prsedidlam Poli altitudinem inquirendam.

Plurimas fane inflituimus oblervationes
;
quarum ta-

men aliquot hlc fubnedo circa Solis altitudines, pra’-.

fertim Meridianas, vel fextante, vel quadranie Aflro-

nomico trium pedum habitas, pofmodum miffurus

alias turn praedidis, turn etiam quadrante muraii quin,

que pedum habendas vel circa Solem, vd circa reiiqua

Aflra. Juvat verb turn obfervatas altitudines Solis

fub-
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fubnedlere, turn integras etiam fuppubtldnes, unde Poll

altitude dedudta eft.

Objervationes Altitudinum Solis MeridianaruM ad

Poll Elevationem invefligandam Ulyffip.

S
Equentium obfervationum alias habitar funt in Col-

legio divi Antonii Magni, alix in Obfervatorio

Palatii Rcgii
;
qux fane ioca, cum in eodem Tint Me-

ridiano.qmdquid inter fe diflerunr, in fok difterunt La-
titudine : At verb tanta non eft differentia, uc ejus

habenda fit ratio in his obfervationibus, quibus hujufee

iirbis Elevationem non adeb exade exploratam volo, ut

fecunda quoque Graduum inyenta aftirmem. Diutur-

nioribus hsec opus habent experimentis
j
quippe ab in-

numeris pendent circunftantiis, quse non seque Temper
concurrunt. Serius quidem id nos aftecuturos ar-

bitror.

Die 24. Novemhris 1725.
0 / //

Altltudo Limbi fuperioris Solis in Merid.

quadrante Aftronomico obfervata 30 5b 20
Rdradio propria hujus altitudinis ex ta-

bulis Cl V. Edmundi Halleii . i 28

Altitude correda ejufdem Limbi 30 54 52
Paraliaxis Solis — 4

Altitude vera Limbi fuper Solem 30 ^4 5b
'

Semidiameter Solis Appar. — 16. 1

8

N 2 Al-
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Altitude vera centri Solis —
Declinatio Solis Auflral. -

Altitude i£quatoris _ —
Complementum, feu Latitude UlyHlponis

Die 5
'. Decemlrls,

Altitude Meridiana Limbi fuperioris Solis,

fextante obfervata .—

.

Refradio propria hujus altitudinis

Altitude ejurdem Limbi correda

Parallaxis Solis

Altitude vera Linibi fuperioris Solis

Semidiameter Solis —
/

Altitude vera Centri Solis

Declinatio Solis Auftralis

Altitude A^.quatoris

t

Complementum, feu Poll elevatio

Die 6. Decemhis,

Altitude LIm.bi fuperioris Solis fextante

obfervata .— ——-L

Refradio propria hujus altitudinis

Altitude correda ejufdem Limbi
Parallaxis Solis

l V

30 38 38
ro 38 39

17 37

38 41 13

29 8 lo

^ 35

19 6 33

4

29 6 39
16 20

28 50 19
22 27 7

51 17 2(>

38 41 34

29 I o
I 3^

28 59 24

4
Alti-
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p / n

Altitudo vera Limbi fupenoris — 28 59 28

Semidiameter Solis 16 21

t

Altitudo vera Centri Solis 28 43 7
Declinatio Solis Aullralis —1- 22 34

Altitudo iLquatoris 17

Complementum^ leu Latitudo Ulyllip. -

—

38 44 ^9

Vie 2^. DecernIris,

Altitude Limbi fuperioris Solis quadrante

obfervata 28 20 22
Refradio propria hujus altitudinis . I 39

Altitudo correda Limbi fuperioris Solis— 28 18 43
Parallaxis Solis 4

Altitudo vera Limbi fuperioris Solis 28 18 47
Semidiameter Solis — 16 i£

Altitudo vera Centri Solis——

.

28 2

Declinatio Aullralis — H 57

Altitudo ^quatoris - - 17 ^3

Complementum, feu Latitudo Uly/Jip. -

—

38 4 ^ 37

i Die
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Dh 8. Januarii lji6.

Altitude Limbi inferioris Solis fextante ob-

fervata — ,—...—
Refra(5lio propria hujus altitudinis -

Altitude correda Limbi inferioris Solis —
Parallaxis Solis —
Altitude vera Limbi inferioris Solis

' Semidiameter apparens Solis — —.

—

Altitude vera Centri Solis

Declinatio Auftralis Solis —
Altitude ifquatoris ——
Complementum, feu Latitude Ulyffip. —

0
//

OO

47 10

I 37

OO

1
33

4

CO

i

45
*

37
16 21

29 I

22 42

17 0
\
^1

i tI

.

20

Die 9~ Januarii duas Solis altitudines fextante x"\dro-

nomico obfervavimus ante Meridiem, todidemque poll:

Meridiem, alteras alteris refpondentes
, in vertica-

libus fciiicet a Meridiano sequididantibus
;

quod
ut aceuratius-fieret, addita funt aJtitudinibus pome-
ridianis fcrupula convenientia

,
quae nimirum ex

declinacione Solis , utcunque minoYi
, refund! debe-

bant in ipfam Solis verticalem altitudinem. Has qui-

dem obfervationes eatenus inflituimus, ut nodri ho-

rologii pendulo inffru(di vel minimam a tempore

vero difeordiam deprehenderemus , fimulque meri-

dianas lineas, quibus non unis utimur in hoc noftro

Collegio, iteriim atque iterum ad trutinam rcvocare-

mus. Utrseque verb obfervationes inter fe collatar,

adeo
I
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adeo exadc confenfere in eadem differentia oftendenda,

ut de illarum reditudine non nifi temere dubitarem.

Opportune igitur his ipfis obfervationibus ufuros nos

duxi ad Poll quoque altitudinem explorandam
;

his

tribus nempe cognitis, altitudine Solis, ejufdefn decli-

natione, & hora diei.

9. t n

Altitudo Solis vera xo 36 18

Ejufdem declinatio AuHralis iz 8 11

Tempus verum obfervatx altitudinis 9h. 37
»

Ex his igitur, per calculos Trigonometricos, quos

inivimus (nec tamen hic apponere opus refultat

Poll elevatio Ulyilipone, 38® 42' 24'^.

s

Iterum, ex fecunda obfervatione matutina,
€» / K

Altitudo vera Solis — 25 25-47
Ejurdem declinatio Auflralis 22 810
Tempus verum obfervatse altitudinis loh. 4 41

Ex quibus pariter per Trigonomctriam refultat Poll

elevatio UlyfTip. 38** 42' 25^''.

Ex obfervationibus pomeridianis, in quibus pene

omnia funt eadem atque in obfervationibus matutinis,

eadem quoque inJerri debebat altitudo Poli, ac proinde

novis calcuhs non fuit opus.

Jam verb ex omnium obfervationum complexu, in-

ferre hadenus licet Latitudinem UlyfTiponenfem in hoc
Collegio divi Antonii, aut etiam in Palatio Regio ob-

fervatam non excedere 38® 43', nec minorem effe

38^ 42'; propius verb accedere ad 38^ 42' 30'^. Quod
fane quamprimum novis atque iteratis obfervationibus

certius innoceicer.
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Aliorum dilfidium in hac Elevatione a/Tignanda, vel

ex aiiquo inftrumentorum vitio (quod non facile noflris

contingere potuit, cum & plura Tint, & grandiufcula,

nec uno ab artifice eIaborata> ac tandem ficpius adhi-

bita in idem Temper confpiraverint) vel ex locorum di-

verfitate, in quibus obfervationes habitae funt.oriri puta-

verim. Eft enim Ulyfiipo Tatis ampla
; & a Borea ad

Meridiem plus una extenditur Leuca, qu^ quidem di-

ftantia trium, vel quatuor minutorum parere poflet

diTcordiam. Accedit ad hacc non exigua difficukas,

quam quiTque, vel peritiftimus, experiri Tolet in deter-

minanda extremitate umbrae verse eademque a penum-
bra Tecernenda^ quam Tane difficultatem non facile de-

clinaverit clariftimus Vir, de quo Tupenus memini, E-

manuel Pimentel, in Tuis obfervationibus per umbram
recftam Gnomonis. Ac proinde nec mirum, fi qua in-

tercedat diverfitas, cum non una fit inftrumentorum

conditio. Sed hsec hadenus de Ulyftiponis geograplii-

ca latitudine.

Obfervationes Aflronomic<c Telone Martio habits

a R. P. Antonio Laval, Soc^ JESU, Hydros

grapho RegiOf iff Ulyffiponcrn mijjfa^ P. Jo-

anni Baptiftx Carbone ejujdem Soc.

Emerfiofie^ intimi Satellitis Jovis.

1715. H. ' "

Sept.^2- Emerfio 6 5 <? 41 T.V.

O&. 16 . Emerfio 7 15 17

Ncv. 8 . Emerfio 7 31 35
iVov. 15 . Emerfio f 16 51

Dec. 17 . Emerfio

Dec, 24 . Emerfio

i y 1 6.

Jan, p. Emerfio

H.
' "

5 5 <^ 34

7 49 18 dub.

623 dub.

Die
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Die »8, Januarli 1716, Martis Occultatio a Luna, Temp,

Fer. Hor.j. A/i«. 23, Fefpere. Non fatis cefta.

m

Emerfio Martis H. 8, Min.-Li^ 6'fc. 34, certa. .

Altiturines Meridiance apparentes Veneris.

1725. Gr.
/ n

• Gr.
( n

"Mart. 20. ;6‘ 34 3 ° Dec. 2 T.' 28 2 r 0
April, z I

.

51 43 0 Dec. 24. 29 30 0 .

8. 59 35 0 i 'j z 6.

Sept. 8. 44 30 30 Jan. 9 - 3 <^ 29 0
Zl. 37 57 0 1 9. J',:

'

41 19 0

24. 3 <^ z 6 30 - ^T. r 47 14 0

O8oh^ 18. 2,6 28 45 Febr. 3. 48 40 30
Nov. 8. Zl 50 0 Ex permulti s accurari {Tunis ob-

Dec. 7. 23 59 30 lervationibus Telonis Martii la-
.ft ^

titudo Inventa eft 45° 6
'

5

Die 20, Martii 1725’.

GL ^ //

Altitudo apparens Limb'i fuperioris Solis

quadrante Aftronomico triuqp;; pedum
,

.

Parifinorum obfei vata Tel^e Martioy 47 6 10

• Die 21
, ejufdem Menjis.

Altitudo apparens ejufdem Limbi 47 30 10

Ex his obfervationibus inferri poflet ingreffus Solis

in ^quinodium Vernum. At non fatis exadle, ut mihi

videtur.

Differentia Meridianorum UlyfTiponem inter, ac

lonem Martium ex pluribus obfervationibus erut^^etfi;
^

‘

I h. o' 9'^* feu, Gr. 15 2' 15:'', quibus .Ulyflipo ocd-'

dentalior eft Telone Martio. «

O , lil. Sin-
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IIL Smgulafia qmdam in Cadavere calculofo

dtfJeCio reperta, ab Abrahamo Vater, M. D,
Pr, Anat, Wicternb. R.S,S.

J
Uvenis fludiofus per duos annos Dyfuria frequenti

laborans, per illud tempus ultra quinquaginta cal-

culos excrevit, quorum plenque fine infigni dolore inter

mingendum fecelTerunt • quidam tamen eorum reliquis

majores, piforum majorum vel phaleolorum magnitu-
dinem habentes, in urethra fubfliterunt,* ac manu chi-

rurgi comminuti aut fed-ione extradi fuerunt. Incidit -

hie fenfim in Marafmum totius corporis, ac urgente

tuffi ficca & Afthmate, accedente infuper tumore pe-

dum cedematofo, tandem pridie ante mortem, ledo
affixus, animam Creatori reddidit. Ad fedionem cor-

poris defundi accedentes, aperto Thorace, pulmcnem
cum pericardio, diaphragmate & coflis, hinc inde con-

cretum , ac id dextro prazpfimis latere feirrhofum

invenimus, in utroque pr^cterea ventriculo cordis, Po-

lypes in{]gnes,qui trunccs vaforum occupaverant,&pro-

culdubib Afthmatis atque infequentis fuffocarionis, mor-
tifque fubiraneas prsecipua caufa fuerunt.

In abdemine hepar & lien nullo manifedo vitio la-

borabant ; intedinum autem ileon fuglllatum erat,

& colon in toto fuo anribitu, a dextro inde latere, ubi

hepati accuitibit, uiia cum redo, ita condndum &
comradum apparebat, ut vix^' digiti craflitiem sequaret,^

nullamque fere cavitatem irtterius mondfaret.

Tandem vias ufinarias, utpote oidciiiam tot calculo-

rum vifitantes, in fenibus atque ureteribus nihil prar-

ternaturalis invenimus, in vefiCa verb tres calculos,

pha-
.
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phafeolorum magnitudinem habentes, eos tamen non

Jiberos, fed membrana valida involutes, ac lateri ante-

riori prope fphinderem adhicrentes deprehendimus,

quos in rei memoriam una cum eorum involucro

aflervo. Unde hxc membrana, calculos involvens o-

riginem trahat, explicatu difficillimum mihi videtur

quamobrem hac data occafione, flatu per ureterem u-

trumque immiflb, inquifiVi, an ilia membrana)
cum ureteribus communicet

; & utrum fit^fa mem-
brana Veficae interior, a calculis im ureteribus, inter

fubftantiam VeficE incedentibus, una cum urctere

,

vel hoc rupto, exienfa : nihil tamen detegere potui.

Hos tamen calculos Dyfurije non tantum continu^e,

fed etiam propter irritationem perpetuam, conftrid-io-

nis praeternaturalis intedini coli atque redU extithle,

ration! conveniens videtur.

O i A



IV. A Letter from Mr, Colin Mac I aiirin, Profef-

for of Mathematicks at Ediifburgh, and F.ii.S.

' to Martin Folkes, Efq\ Pr. l<* S, concern

ning Equations v^ith ift^pofjible Roots.
•V

SIR,

}
Wrote to you laO: Winter, that I had thought of a

very ealle and fimple way oF demonftrating Sir

IJaac Newton's Rule, by which it may be often difco-

verd when an ^Fquation has impofTible Roots. This

Method requiring nothing but tiie common y^lgebra,

and being Founded on I'ome obvious Properties of

Quantities demonflrated in the following Lemmata,
without having recourfe to the Confideration of any

Curve whatfoever, which does not feem (b proper a

Method in a Matter purely Algebraical, I hope it will

not be unacceptable.

Lemma i. The Sum of the Squares of two real

QuantitiesTs always greater than twice their Produdf.

Thus is greater than z ab; becaufe the Excels

4*4^^—

2

a h Is eqaal to and therefore is Pofirive;

fince the Square ot any real Quantity, Negative or Po-

I'ltive, is always Pofitive.

Lemma 2 . The Sum of the Squares of three real

Quantities is always greater than the Sum of the Pro.

dudfs^that can be made by multiplying any tw'o of them.

'Thus ^7 4^Qc^ is always greater than ah-Vac-^h z

for ’t is plain, that the Excels a^'\rh'-\-c^--a b—ac—l c
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5 fi— •>. a c—‘2 J 2 <* ^-|«^^-|-.'J^ —2 a c-\-c^-\-h^
'

2 2

— 2 that is, half the Sum of the
“*^ -T- - «

Sqjares of the Differences of the Q^iantities a^h,c\

But fince thefe Squares are Polltlve, it follows, that

the Exccfs of a above ah-\-:i c-\-h c is Pofitive,

.

and that the Sum ot the Squares oT three Quantities

muft be greater than the Sum of the Products made,
by multiplying any two of them. •

Lemma 3. The triple Sum of the vSquares of four

Quantities is greater than the double Sum of the Pro-

duv5ts,that can be made by muhiplying any two of them
;

for
3 3 ^-4 3

c’4 3 d‘ — 7- a h— 2 ac— 2. a d— ihc

.
— xh d— 2 c d z= a'— x a h‘- + — 2 a c -{• c a'^— X a d ~\r d‘ -{ — x h cl -V d^ -f — 2 i r -f c* -p

X C d d^ =a — d a—c a^d “h b—c b~d "h c^-d^,

the Sum of the Squares of the Differences of the tour

Quantities a, c, d Therefore 3 -f 3 +3
is greater than x a h x ac -^r x a d x h c x h d
~V X c dj the Excels being always Pofitive.

Lemma 4* Let the Number of the Quantities a hy

Cy dy €y <Stc. be r/iy the Sum of their Squares Ay and the

Sum of the ProduCf-s made by multiplying any two of

them B. Then ‘dull m ~ \ x a be always greater than B,

For by adding together the Squares of the Differen-

ces a-hya-Cy a-d h-Cy h-dy c-d,&:.c. you add as

often to it felf as there are Quantities more than a
;

the fame is true of Ly d\ e\ &c. But the Redan-
gles —2 a hy —2 aCy ~xa dy —x b c, —2 h dy &c. arife

but once each. Therefore the Sum of ail the Squares

n — b, a~c i b—C’ b—d,&i.C. =ni— iX n~\~)n-^iy.b^ m—

1

XcS

&c.—2 a h—2 a c—xlcy^z, ~m~\y.d — iB. Bur n — V
1
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+~d\ &c. is always a Pofitive Quantity,*

therefore m ~ ix.a - i B is Pofitive, and confequently

X A greater than B.

z

Cor. Ttappeat:^ from the Demonflration^thattheExcefs

of w— I X A above.-i B is always equal to the Sum of
the Squares ot the Differences of the Quantities a^byc^d^

&c. and that when the Quantities a, h, c / &c. are all

equal, then m-^i xa — 2. B=o, and with this reflridi-

on the preceding Lemmata mufl be underflood.

It is to be obferved, that tho’ we have fuppofed in

thefe Lemmata the Quantities a^ c^d, &c. JPofitive,

they are a fortiori true of Negative Quantities, whofe
Squares are the fame as if they w^ere Pofitive, while

the Sum of their Produds is either the fame, or lefs

than it would be, were they all Pofitive.

PROP. L

In a Qiiadratic Equation that has its Roots real, the

' Square of the fecond Term mull be always greater

than the quadruple Produdt of the third and firfl

Terms,
Let the Roots of the Quadratic iTquation be repre-

fented by ^ and -}- h • and if a- be the unknown
Quantity, then fhall —ax~\-ah^o

^
' —I

X

Now fince -f- is greater than -Lah^ by Lemma i,

therefore ^ a b greater than r^a h‘, there-

fore 7^hxx\ the Square of the fecond Term, will be

greater than a bxx^ the Quadruple Produd: of the

hrlt and third Terms,

PROP.
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PROP. II,

In any Cubic i^quation, all whofe Roots are real,

the Square of the fecond Term is always greater than

the triple Produd of the firfl: and third.

If the Cubic Equation has all its Roots real,' they -

may be reprefented with their Signs by c, and the

i^quation will be expreffed thus :—ay^J^a hy—a h c=o
• — ^

— ^ cy

But by Lemma is always greater than

a h-\^ac-{-h c ; and confequently adding 2 a h-\-z ac^zlc
to both fides, a h-\-^ a r-f-2 Ic

will be greater than 3 ^^+3 he; and therefore

Tp+Z xjy^ muft be greater than nc-\-'ih

c

xjS
that IS, the Square ot the’ fecond Term muft be greater

than the triple Produd of the firft and third Terms.

Cor. I. In general, it appears from the Demonftra-

tlon, that the Square of the Sum of three real Quan-

tities, a-\-b-\-c' is always greater than the triple Sum
of all the Produds, that can be made by multiplying

any two of them into one another.

Cor. 2. It follows from the Propofition, that when
the Square of the fecond Term is not greater than the

triple Produd of the firft and third Terms, the Roots

of thc i^quation cannot be all real
;
but two of them

muft be impoffible : And this plainly coincides with

one Part of Sir Ifaac Newtons Rule for difeovering

when the Roots of Cubic /Equations are impoftible.

He
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He deHres you may write above the middle Terms
of the Equation the Fradions 3-, 3’ as

in the Margin
; and placing the 6ign

+ under the f:rft and lalt Term,
-f. _ % -f

he multiplies the Square ‘of the fe-

cond Term by the Fradion i that is above it ,* and if
the Produd is greater than the Produd of the adjacent

7^erms> he places
~f- under the fecond Term

; but if

that Produd is Ids, he places — under the fecond
Term, and fa>s, there are as many impodible Roots
as changes in the S^gns. Now by this Propohtion, if

X' is not greater than 3 or greater than

y A* the Roots cannot be all real. 'J he fame vS'uppofi-

tion makes two Changes in the .Signs, whatever Sign
you place under the third Term, fince the Signs under
the firfi; and laif are both -f.; and therefore this Propo-
fition demonftrates the firlt Part of Sir '/Jaac Newton's

Rule, as far as it relates to Cubic iTquations.
*

Cor. 3. If the fecond Term is wanting in a Cubic
’Equation, and the third is Pofitive, two of the Roots
oi theiTquation muft be impojfible : for the Square of

the fecond Term ft qua! to nothing in this Caiej will

be Ids than the triple Produd o\ the adjacent Terms.
But this will better appear from confiden'ng that, when
the fecond Term vaniflies in an ^^quation, the Pofitive

and Negative Roots are equal,and W'hen added together,

deflroy each other. Suppofe the Roots to be 4-^ and— —c ; then in this Cafe 4-^ -|- c, and the Co-
efticient of the third Term will be --ah— ac-\-hc—— ^2— 2, be— d-j-^c =— — be— and con-

fcquentiy Ne.g^ive. Or, if you fuppofe two Roots

Poiitive and offe^tgatlve, let them be —

a

-f-^>

then the CdeRicient of the third Term w.ll be Uill

—

h

— he— d. Therefore when the Roots are real,

the
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the Coefficient of the third Term is negative,* and if

the Coefficient of the third Term is not affcded with

a negative Sign, it is a Proof that two of the Roots

are Impoffible. '

PROP. 111.

t

In any Cubic -Equation, all whofe Roots are real,

the Square of the third Term mu(f be greater than the

triple Produd of the fecond and fourth Terms.
In the fame Cubic. Equation, whofe Roots are a,

the Square of the third Term is ab-\-nc-\-bc^ the Pro-'

dudf of the fecond and fourth Terms is a^hc~\~ah^c
-{•ahc^^ as is plain from the Infpedlion of the

quation ,* and it is obvious that h c^a c^a h

is the Sum of the Produces of any two of the

Terms 4 ^ c
;

and therefore by Carol, i Prop.

2. the Square of the Sum of thefe Terms, that is,

a b a c -\- b~c' mufl be greater than 34^ 3 4^'r +
3 ac^ h. So that a b ac b~'c mud be greater than

3 /I b^ c^^T^b X ,* that is, the’ Square of the

third Term mufl be greater than the triple Produdl of

the fecond and fourth Terms.

Cor. I. It follows from the Demondration
, that

is always greater than be % ;r+Tqr^.

Cor. 2. If the Square of the third Term is found

to be lefs than the triple Produd of the fecond and

fourth Terms, then the Roots of the ^^quation cannot

be all real Quantities
;
and this concludes with the fe-

cond Part of Sir Ifaac Newton's Rule for finding when

the Roots of a Cubic i^quation are

impoffible: For this Cafe gives — to

be placed under the third Term, and ~ -f

P con-
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coniequently two Changes of the Signs, whatever Sign

is placed under the fecond Term.
I *

4 ‘

Schol. After the fame manner,it may be demonhrated,

that in a CubicAquation,whofe Roots are all real, if the

fecond Term is wanting, the Cube of the third Part of

the third Term taken pofitively, is always greater than

the Square of half the lafl Term. Suppofe that the

Roots of the itquation are —c, or —
+ and that then the fecond Term in the JE-

quation will be wanting, and the other Terms will be

expreffed thus
: ^

t

yi.h c

-—hey

. .

.

The Square of l-^c is always pofitive, fince h and c

are real Quantities. Suppofe it, {yiz.

equal to JD, then D he, and f^c''

= £>+ 4 h e. Therefore -f- ic be j^Dh-

27 ^7

Z»5c5, and ^2 c^x
b -(-c D

+ b^ c5. Now ’tis obvious

. ^
£)5

that — 4-—

—

+ D k e^ is greater than
^

+ h^ e\ fince D is pofitive, and h e alfo pofitive, -^and

c being Roots having the lame Sign. Therefore the

Cube of of the third Term having its Sign changed
j

5

*

is always greater than the Square of
^ 17 ' j

half the laft Term

quation ^ pofitive, or if it

be
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be negative and be lefs than ^ r% it appears that

two Roots of the Equation mufl be impoITible, from

this Corollary, and from Cor. 3. Prop. z. taken toge-

ther.

PROF. IV.

In a Biquadratic i^^quation, all whofe Roots arc real

Quantities, \ of the Square of the fecond Term is al-

ways greater than the Produdf of the firft and third

Terms
;
and i of the Square of the fourth Term is al-

ways greater than the Produdt of the third and fifth

Terms.

I. Let the ^Equation bex^

—

p x"—r x-^s=o;
and fince the Roots are fuppofed to be all real, let

them be reprefented by a, h, c, </, then p=:a-\-h-\^c-\-d^

and q^=-a l-^a c-\-a d-\-b d^c d. But it is plain from
Lemma 3, that 3 -j- 3 4. 3 c' 4. 3 is greater than

z a I z a c-\-z a d^ zlc-\-z h d-\^ zed; and con-

fequently by adding 6 ah 6 ac ^ 6 a d-\- 6 hc-\- 6hd

6 c d to both, we fliall find that 3 x a'-{-b-^ c4-/
mufl: be greater than 8 ^ ^4 ta 8 ^ ^/-f 8 h r-j- 8

h d-\~ Sc d; that is, 3 greater than 8 q 5
and there-

fore ^ x^ greater than q x^.

z. Since r^ahc-\-ahd-\-a c d h c d^ and

ah c d; and fince ^ j is equal to c d 4- r' ^ ^4
d^ h

c

h'- c^ a d^ k d^ ac-\>c" d^ a h, which are the

Produces can be made of any two of the Quantities

ah Cy ahd, ac d, h c d, whofe Sum is r multiplied by
one another ^ it follows, that 3 r* is always greater than

S q s : So that I of either, the Square of the fecond

Term, or of the Square of the fourth Term, mufl al-

P z, ways
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ways be greater than the' Produdl of the Jerms adja-

cent to them. '

Cor, Multiply either the Square of the fecond Term,or
the Square of the iourth Term of a Biquadratic iiiqua-

tion by ^ and if the Produd does not exceed the Pro-

dudl of the adjacent Terms, feme of the Roots of that

ytquation muft be impoflible.

PRO P. V.
. Oil

j /

In an y^quation of any Dimenflon exprefTed by w,

the Coefficients of the fecond, third, laft, lad but one,

ahd lad but two Terms, being refpecdively B, £,
D, C, if the Roots of the Equation are all real, then

dial] m-—

I

X always be greater than x m By and m— i x

greater than xmQ E.

\

I. For fuppofing the Roots to be &c.
then by Lemma 4, fliall m— i x + m—J X + m— L xc^

See. be greater than 1. al-j~ za c -f- ^ ^ and ad-

ding %m — i. X a h % m—

2

x a c -\~ z m~ ix n d,6^C. tO both,

the Sum m—\Xa^~\-^‘^n—^xab-\- m~ i xb^ See. ( =w— i

X a b -j--c-Sec!') mud be greater than zm a I -j- z mac
x'mad.^Sic. that is, m-ixA^ mud be greater than

zm B.

'• 2. In general, it follows from this Demondration,
that the Square of the Sum of any Quantities whofe
Number is (w! multiplied’by — {.mud be greater than

the Sum of all the Prbdu ds can be made by multiply-

ing any two of them, multiplied by -i m. But it is eafie

'to fee from the Genefis of z^quations,that C £ is the ^um
of the Produ<ds can be made by multiplying any tw'o of

the Term'' whofe Sum D

:

From which it follows. that

m-'i X D* mud be always greater than zmC E.

to he continued. V. A
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V. Obfervations upon the Dijjeftlon of an Oftrich,

communicated in a Letter to the Publijher^ by

the Ingenious Mr^ George Warren, Surgeon in

Cambridge,

Sir,

J
Thought my felf obliged to lay before you a few

Oblervations I made in difTed-ing the Male-Oilrich

which died at Sturbridge-?air
;

tho’ indeed. Dr Brown
has fo well deferib’d the Parts oi that which he dif-

ieded [rhilof. 5.] that I think, there is not

much to be added. I prdume, an Odrich is allow’d

now not only to be a Bird, but a Water-Fowl, ayd of

the Goole-kind : For tho’ I believe it does not fwdm,

yet It has Legs long enough to go into deep Waters,

and a Neck long enough to dip to the bottom of any
Water where it can wade, and a Beak fitly made lor

the Prey of Filh, as that of a Goofe is. Dr. Brown af-

firms it has no Epiglottis
; but in this Subjed that

Cartilage was plainly vifible ^ and indeed, the Rimula

appeared too open not to require one. The Os Hydides

is three Inches long from the Bafis; the Mafculi Dire-

dlores Afpera Arteriae W'ere very plain, large and flrong ;

the Ring compofed of three Cartilages at the Divari-

cation 01 the Afpera Arteriay^xy bold ; the two Glands

on the Carotid Arteries, as large as fmall Eggs. There
was nothing particular in the Lungs or Heart, but what

it has in common with other Birds. The two Sto-

machs, VIZ the Crop and Gizzard, w^re filled with

half-digelied Grafs, in which were Pome Nails, fome
Stones of the bignefs of Walnuts, and about fourteen or

fifteen
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fifteen Pieces of Silver and Copper-Money. The firfl:

Stomach, or Crop wbs eTtceedingiy tender, and oett-

tain’d, crammM as it was, between three and four

Quarts The Glands on the top of the Crop were ve-

ry large and numerous, in the Order deferib’d by Dr.

Brown, and of the Bignels of little Oedi Cancrorum^

and of a watery-brown Colour
j
which being fo'difie-

rent from the Colour of the Stomach, that added to the

pretty Order they are placed in, makes ’em very re-
' markable. The Crop lay within the Thorax, but fo

that the Gizzard lay higher. . The Loofenefs and Like-

nefs to Flannel, of the inner Coat of the Gizzard, men-
tioned by Brown, was very remarkable in this Bird;

but the Texture in the Mufcular Part of it did not feem
proportionably ftrong to that in other Birds, being

broader, thinner, and more flaccid. The Guts, as near

as I pould meafure them, were about twenty fix Yards
long. The two Ccecumsy which are about thirty four

Inches long each, and which have beautiful fpiral

Valves, were Appendages of the very Beginning of the

Colon. The Tefticles lay as in other Fowls, very high,

and lefs than Pidgeons Eggs, but longer. I found the

Liver to have four Lobes, and thought I had met with

a Gall-Bladder, but it appear’d at laft to be only the

Membrane of the Liver rais’d by fome Accident from
its inner Subftance. The Gland under the Stomach,

which Dr. Brown fuppofes to be the Spleen, and the

Tancreas and Kidneys anfwer his Defeription ; and the

Ureters were, as he fays, firm, firong, white, long, and

opening into the ReSum. The Eye is faid to be exadfly

like the Human Eye ;
but is indeed, a perfetil Goofe-

Eye for its Colour, and, I believe, for the reft of its

Parts, as they are well deferibed by Mr. Ranhy : It was
flatter than the Human Eye, as, I believe, all Birds

are; and it had that fimple Look fo peculiar to the

Goofe.
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Goofe. The Bony Circle dcfcrib’d by Mr. Ranhy^ this

Birjl has in common with other Fowls both of the Wa-

ter and Land, with this difference only, tliat the Rin[»

in Water-Fowls confifts of fifteen, and in Land-Fowis

but of fourteen Bones. They are fo difpos d, that one

Bone lies over the Ends of two others, then three

or four lie over one another, like the Scales of Filh;

then one Bone lies under the Ends of two others ;
and

then two or three more follow again like the Scales of

Fifii ; But unlefs there be a Lufus l^aturce, I think Mr.

Ranhys Icon does not exprefs it fo very jufily, as I be

lieve it might be done. There was no Mufculm fuf-

penforiHS Omit in this Animal, nor do I believe itds to

be found among Birds, and indeed there feuns to be

no reafon for it

The Crop was fo fluff’d with Grafs, or other Greens

(proper Food for a Goofe, or one of that Kind) that

I don’t think the Bird could have digefied it off,, if

there had been no other reafon for its Death. The
Gizzard was not fo fluff’d as the Crop, and what was
therein, feem’d undigefled. The Guts contain’d a thick

deep-green Juice, even to the Cloaca. The Money
both of Silver and Copper in the Gizzard was very

remarkably worn away
; the Edges, in particular, w ere

made round, and the Bull and Reverfe fcarce percep-

tible in fome Pieces, and quite obliterated in others.

The JErugp and Sulci in many of the Pieces would
make one believe (that befides the Attrition^ rheremay
be a Metiflruum in their Gizzards not unfit to diffolve Me-
tals Within an Inch of the End of the Return was the

Cloaca, ox Expanfion of that great Gut,which was thinner

than the other Part of the Gut, in proportion to its Ex-
*

panfion, and would hold above half a Pint. The End
of the Return ffrom the Cloaca) open'd into a Cavity

big enough to hold my two Fills ,• and for want of ano-

ther
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Other Name, I will call it the Receptaculum Tenis^ be-

caufe therein the Penis was always Joeiged when
flaccid. I know, that Part is called by Dr. Brown, a
kind of Prcepuce

;
but upon DifledUon, it appeared plain

enough to me to be a very ftrong Mufcle compos’d of

circular Fibres, and to be deflgned for a SphindFer of

that Part wherein the Penis was to be lodg’d, and to be
a Sphinderof the Return too; round which I traced

the fame Mufcle above an Inch
; and this being but

one Mufcle, mull be the reafon that the Penis always
came out feme Inches when it muted, as they told me
it did. The Penis, flaccid as it is, is five Inches and
an half long from the Skin of that Receptaculum, and,

as Dr. Harvey fays, not unlike an Hart’s Tongue. I

don’t find a Cartilage in it, as Dr. Brown fuggefts ; but

at its Origination it is fo hard a Body, that, I believe,

if the Bird had liv’d fome Years, it polTibly might have
become Cartilaginous. There are two Bodies that are

join’d to the Qrura Penis, which I fufped to be the Fe-

ficulre feminales ;
and the more, becaufe there are two

Veflels enter them, which 1 believe to be the' Fafa De-

ferentia j but of this I am not certain : For tho’ I found

Semen in the Urethra, I have not been able to trace a-

PalTage from thefe fuppofed Vejiculce feminales, or thofe

Veflels, or any other Part into the Urethra. I call it

Urethra, becaufe there is no other Term fix’d that I

know of, tho’ the Urine does not pafs that way; but,

as in other Birds, is mix’d with the grolfer Excrements

in the Cloaca, The Urethra then, is only a Sulcus, or

Gutter, from one end of the Penis to the other ,* which

Sulcus, as the Penis lies flaccid in the Receptaculum, as

I venture to call it, lies on one fide ;
but upon Erecti-

on, the Penis turns towards the Belly, and the Sulcus

is then at the Top, and lies conveniently enough for

Conveyance of the Semen. If thofe two Bodies are

not the k^eficula feminales (as I mention’d befbrej they

muft
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mufl be Elongations of the Qrura Penis
;

but I tliink,

they are oF much too looie a Contexture to ferve that

purpofe. Whether the dividing into two Bran-

ches to go into the Kidneys, and uniting again when it

comes our, is fingular to this Bird, or is in common
with Geefe and other Water-Fowl, I don’t yet know ;

but fo it was in the Oflrich. I will Tuppofe it to be in

common, till lhave examin’d further,fince I know,thatthe

Qcecums of the OBrich, which are fo much taken notice

of, are no more than what it has in common with other

Fowls
;
and that a Chicken has two, as large, and as

long in proportion as the Oilrich : But after all, I muB
fay, 1 had too little time allow’d me by the MaBer of

the OBrich, and the OBrich had too much Fat for me
to make a more accurate DiBedtion. Now I have men-
tioned the Fat, I muB tell you, the Omentum upon the

Stomachs and Guts was fix Inches thick at the Top,
and decreaBng gradually, was near two Inches thick

at the Vent, and was divided into two Parts in the Mid-
dle from the Top to the Bottom. What I found, that I

was fure was in common with other Fowls, I have not ta-

ken much notice of, unlefs reprefented by others diBer-

ently from what I found, or fo as if peculiar to this Bird.

I forgot to take notice, that the Bafis of the Os Hyoides

is of this Figure ^ and the round Part at the Top

is lodg’d in a proper Cavity in the top of the Tongue.

Partly under the Bafis of the Os Hyoides^ lies a Cartilage in

theFront and very beginning of theAfperaArteria, which .

is not unlike the Thyrdides

;

but other Cartilages in that

Part it has none, but what forms the Rtmula. The BrB 28

Cartilages of the Ajpera Arteria are not annular, the reB

fbeing about ^^6 ' are entirely annular
;
but as foon as

it divaricates to go into the Lungs, they are not fo again.
Qnmi>ridge^ - t, .r> ttt

0^?. 17,1725. I ofc. G. Wakren.
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VI. An Account of a Pcrfon kill'd by Lightning

at Worcefier, communicated in a Letter to the

Puhlijbtr^ by R. Btaid, M. D, S. S.

7he following Account wai given to a Gentleman at the

time the xiffair happened ;
Lut not knowing whether it

deferv d your Confideration, I deferr’dfending it till

you were pleas'd to defire it.

tVorcefeTi-, June i r, 17^4.

\ 7 E had lad Night continu’d Li'ghtning iti tlie Ead

V V from Eight o’ clock to Tv^ eive
;
the Weather

for fome time belore having been very fuitry, the Wind
at N. E. and the Barometer at fettled. Fair. This Mor-
ning the Mercury funk, and the hky became more
Cloudy and Temperate, except a few hot Gleams

;
at

T'A’o in the Afternoon, leveral fierce vSho-A^ers te!h

attended with Flafl’ies of Lightning and Clap:? of Thun-
der, that Hill approach'd nearer us : Between Two and

Three, a Flafli came fo violently upon me, fucceeded

fo very quick by a low, unufual, dreadful Sound, that

I immediately went to the door, fearing (orae Mil-

chief near. J was fcon call’d to an Officer’s Lady f a-

ged about 18, and breeding) killd by it in the atijoyn-

ing Street. I found her yet warm; and that flie had

furvived the Stroke for 6 or 7 Minutej. The Fire-Marks

they fhew ’d me, were Streaks or a Copper-Colour bran-

ched from the Lett Shoulder adl-over cite' Jlhorax, and

Lntcr'pcrkd here and there w ith irregular which
gave occafion for that Conceit pubiiih’d m our* News,

, that
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tliat curious Tlants were drawn on her Bofom, as with the

faefi Pencil. This fad Accidenc happen’d in a Par-

lour-Window next the Street, that could contain about

two Perfons : The Lady, it feems, terrified with the

repeated Lightning and Thunder, (it .having formerly

been fatal to her Brother) defir’d an Officer to change
Places with her, that hie might be near her Husband ;

but hie was no fooner feated by his fide, than hie in-

clined fide-ways, and fpoke fome Words
;

after fhe was
carried to another Room, hie faid, (he was gone, and
then, that hie was blind, and ask’d for Water. The
Husband was thrown along, together with the fortu-

nate Gentleman that had juh: refign’d his Seat
;
and a

large Looking-Glafs was lifted off the Hooks. The
Landlord’s Daughter, at work near the Lady, perceiv’d

fuch an Impulfe on the fide of her Head, that her

Hearing was much impair’d, and upon every Peal of

Thunder fince. jhets offered in like manner^tho' notfo flrong-

ly. The Gentlemen complained, that they were hu-

pified, forced down they did not know why, unlefs it

were for want of Breath
;
and of Pains and Numbnefs

in their Limbs. They had likewife on different Parts

of their Bodies fuch reddifh Wheals as w'ere fecn on the

Fair Lady’s Bread ; But thefe vSymptoms vaniflied the

next Day. The other two Perfons at the further End
of the Room were untouch’d i they were all fenfible

of a fulphurous Smell. The Pane of Glafs cxadHy
behind the Lady’s Wad, was perforated by a round

Hole of an Inch and half Diameter, as if done with a

Diamond, or rather a Wind-Gun ; but nowhere there-

abouts could I difccrn the lead Traces of Fire, or

Fleat, nor on the Lady’s Clothes (having no Stayes

on) the Signs of any Violence. On a more nice Ex-

amination of the Body, in the Prefence of the Friends,

that Evening, I difcovered .on the left Loin, taking in

Q. 2 part
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part of the Spine of the Os Ilhm^ which was
fomewhat fwoln, a deep Contuhon of the fame Di-

menfion with the Breach in the Glafs : The Skin was

neither indurated, nor pierc’d ; The Blood in the Ca-
plllarie'S all round, but chiefly up the Back, fettled, the

Colour of which was eafily diflinguifhed irom that of

the Streaks, and the circular Tnjpreffion.

The Fh^nome^oyt, that caufed this Misfortune, rofe

from the N. E. firfl Aid off the Gabel-Beam, and the

Bricks on the back part of the next Houfe, fill’d a lit-

tle Court with Flame and Smoke, then turned a Lead-

en Spout contrary to its former Direction, mounted 9-

ver the Roof, and, cracking a Stack of Chimneys,

dropt down at the Window where the' Husband and

Wife fate. Some credible People that faw it, to their

great Terrour, affure me, that it was a Ball of Fire,

and that it burfl with the loudeft Report they ever

heard, and then with a hilFing Noife, pafs’d about a

Yard from the Ground through an adjacent Street, and

rowl’d off to to the S.W. Some Workmen there, and

on a neighbouring Hill, obferved the fame.

In my Opinion, the Mortality of this Blow maybe
accounted for from the known EAedls of imprifon*d

Air only, when fet at liberty, as the Appearances on
the Skin may, from other aeffive Particles hurried along

with it at the time of the Explofion. The Impetus beir\g

firff received on the Parts defcrib’d,occafioned her Death

to be lefs fudden than ufual in fuch Cafes.

iVorceJler, June 1716.

We have had more Lightning and Thunder the Week
paff, than ever has been known in thatfpace of time ;

And wdiat w as more exftraordinary, the Continuance of

it for 9 or 1 o Hours together, with little or no Inter-

miiiion, and at fuch a height above us. So far has this

been
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been from doing any great Darnige near us, that

in the Opinion of the Country-Farmers, it had very

good EiTeds, efpecially at the beginning during the

Heat : For the little Tnfeds, that in fome Places

threaten’d the Deflrudion of the Hops and fome other

Plants, fell off like Bees by the Steam of a lighted

Match. I know not whether this has been obferv’d

to you before
; but I faw fuch remarkable Inflances

of it in certain Situations, that I could not help giv-

ing you this fliort Account of it.

/ am^ &C.'
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VII. An Account of the Strata met rpith in

for Marie, and of Horns found under Ground in

Ireland
; in a Letterfrom iVIr, James Kdly to

the Right Honourable iidwara Southwell, Bj(i\

Honour d Sir,
Dovcjjpntrick^f

Dec. 22, 1725.

S
I N C E I know you to be a Gentleman very cu-

rious in fearching after Nature, I thought it would
not be unacceptable, to give you an account of thcfe

Appearances, that we meet with in fearching for Marie,

now in fo plentiful a manner lound on your Eflate in

this Country.

Our Marie is found no where but in the Bottoms of
low Boggs, where we fearch for it with Augres, and

find it at the depth of feven, eight, or nine Foot: Ihis
in many Places occafions great Fxpence in draining ofF

the Water. When we think to dig for it, w^e chule out

fix able Labourers and a Supernumerary; then We cut

up a Hole twelve Foot fquare
;

becaufe we judge that

this Number of Men will manage that Pit in one Day,
v/z. two Men to dig, two Men to throw it up, and two
Men to throw it by. The Supernumerary fupplies De-

feds in every part, as will be found necefiary. For the ‘

firft three Foot, we meet with a fuzzy fort of Earth,

that we call Ho/s, proper to make Turf for Fuel
;
then

we find a Stratum of Gravel about half a Foot; under

which, for about three Foot more, we find a more kind-

ly Mofs, that would make a more excellent Fuel ; This

is altogether mixt with Timber, but fo rotten, that the

Spade cuts it as eafily as it doth the Earth : Under this,
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for the chp^li of three Inches, ue find Leaves, for the

moft part Oaken, that appear fair to the Eye, but will

not bear a I’ouch, This Stratum we End Ibmetimes in-

terrupted with Heaps of Seed, that Teem to- be Broom
or Furze- Seed : Nay, in one Place I faw, what appear-

ed to me to be GoofebtjTks and Currants: In other

Places in the lame Stratum we find Sea- weed, and other

things as odd to be at that depth *. Under this appears

a Stratun^ ol blue Clay, of half a Foot thick, iully

mixt with Shells
;

this we look upon to be good Marie,

•and throw it up as (uch ; Then appears the right Marie,

commonly 2, or 4 Foot deep, and in fome Places much
deeper, which looks like buried Lime, or the Lime that

Tanners throw out of their Lime-Pits, only that it is

full-mixt with Shells : Thefe are fmall Perriwinkles,

fudi as the Scots call Frejh Water^Wilks ; tlio’ there are

among them abundance of round red Perriwinkles, fuch

as 1 have often feen thrown out on the Sea-Shore. A-
mong this Marie, and often at the bottom of it, we
End very great Horns, which we, for want of ano-

ther Name, call Elk-Horr?s : Where they joyn the

Head, they are thick and round ,• and at tint Joyning
there growls out a Branch of about a Foot long, that

Teems to have hung juil: over the Bead’s Eyes . It grows
round above this for about a Foot and fome odds

;

then fpreads broad, which ends in Brandies, long and
round, turning with a fmall Bend. The Labourers are

commonly jo bufie, that they rarely bring them up
whole

;
yet I have one pretty well,- of which I fend

you an Icon, K Fig. done as W’d! as I could, but not fo

nice as I could w'ilh. We have alfo found Shanks and
Owher Bones oi thefe Beads in the fame Place.

I am, &c.

FINIS, James Kelly.
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po Breynio, M. D* R. S. S.

X. Ohfervatio DefeEus Solis habita Patavii P'lL Cal.

Odob. 1716. a Viro Cl. Domino Johanne Poleno,

Afir. Prof. R.S. S^

XL Ohfervatio DefeSlus Lune habita (^tuho optico optime

note, longo pedes Parifienfes feptem) Patavii. FII. Id.

Odlob. 1716. ah eodem Viro Claiijfimo.

XII. Two nevoly difeoverd Arteries in Women, going

to the Ovaria. By Mr. Ranby, Surgeon to his

Majeftys Houjhold^ F> R, S,

I A
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I. A Catalogue of the Fifty Vhnts from Chelfea-

- Garden^ prefented to the Royal Society, ly the

Company of Apothecaries, for the Tear

purfuant to the DireCiion of Sir Hans Sloane,

Baronet^ PrXoll.Med. S.PJ^^Pr* By Mr^ Ifaac

Rand, Apothecary, F, R,

i$i A Lchimilla vulgaris, C.B. 319.

jt\. — Alpina, pubefcens, minor, H. Reg. Par.

153 After Americanus Belvidere foliis, floribus ex

cceruleo albicantibus, fpicis prselongis. Pluk. Phyt.

Tab. 78. f. y.

154 — Virginianus, anguftifolius, ferotinus, parvo al-

bente flore. Park. Th. 1 3 z.

>55 ’
pyramidatus, Hyflbpi foliis, afperis, caly^

cis fquamulis foliaceis.

ir6 — maritimus flavus, Crithmum chryfanthemutn

di(ftus, Rail Hift. i68.

15-7 Brunella Caroliniana, magno flore, dilute cceruleo

;

internodiis praelongis.

158 — Novae Angliac, major; foliis longiiis mucro-
natis.

159 Caucalis Hifpanica, Cam. Hort. 37. Fig. xi.

160 Corchorus Americana, prsdongis foliis, capfula

ftriata, fubrotunda, brevi, Pluk. Phyt. Tab
f. 4.

i6r Corona Solis Caroliniana, parvis floribus, folio

trinervi amplo, afpero, pediculo alato.

161 Rapunculi radice, T.Inft. 490.

16 3
Didlamnus Creticus, C.B. zi z.

1 ^4 Dorycnium Monfpelienfium, Lob. Icon. z. j i

.

R i6^
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i6f Elichryfum fylveftre, latifolium, capitulis conglo-

batis, C.B. 264.
' —

166 Eupatorium Senecionis facie, folio Lamii, Par.

Bat.Ic. 1 6 1.

167 Fasnum Grsecuna, quod Melilotus corniculis re-

flexis major, C.B, 3 } I. ' ^

1

6

S Fumaria minor, tenuifolia, caulicujis procumbenti-
bus & caducis, C B. 143,

1^9 Genifla Hifpanica humilIs,’floribus congeBis vil-

lofis. Sparto primo affinis, C.B. 396.

170 Geranium Cicutae folio, eredum,Romanum, Bocc.

Muf. p. 1, 93. j
’

.

17 1 — Columbinum’ere<ilum, Carolinianum, floribus

purpurafcentibus. - • «

>

172 Hermannia frutefcens, foliis oblongis, ad apices

folummodo ferratis.

173 Jacobaea Africana, frutefcens, flore amplo purpu-

reo elegantiffimo, Senecionis folio, Volk. Flor.No-

rimb.

174 Jacobsea Sicula, Chryfanthemi facie, Bocc. rar.

p. 66 .

175 Lychnidea Virginiana, Holoflei ampliore folio,

floribus umbellacis, purpureis.

176 Marrubium album, foliis amplis, fere circinatis.

177 Myofotis Hifpanica fegetum, T.Inft. 245.

178 — Orientalis perfoliata, Lychnidis folio, T.Cor.

18.

179 Pentaphylloides eredium, J.B. 2. 398.

180 — Canadenfe, folio Agrimoniac, Sarracen. D.

Vaillant.

1 81 — Fraga rise folio, Bot. Monfp. App. 309.
182 & eren is obtu floribus,

183 Qifmquefolium rectum lufeum, C.B. 327.

184 — quod Pentaphyllum, feu potius Heptaphyllum

redum, caule rubro, hirfutius, H. Cath.Boerh. Ind.

2 40. 185
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i8^ — minus, flore pallide luteo, T. Inft. 297.

18^ *— folio argenteo, C.B. 32J.

187 Phlomis fruticofa, humilis, latifolia, candidiflima

;

floribus luteis. -
^ 1

^ /

188 — Orientalis, lutea, herbacea, latifolia, verticil-

lata.

189 Sclarea rugofo, verrucofo& laciniato folio, T.Inft.

1 80.

190 Senecio i^gyptius, folio Matricarise, Boerh. Ind.

I. p.40.

191 Sideritis arvenfis, latifolia, glabra, C.B. 233.

192 — Vulgaris hirfuta ere<5la, C B. Ib.

193 Serratula annua, feminibus nltidlBimis ad bafiti

compreffis. . Senecio carduus Apulus, Col. p» r,

194 ,
,
majoribus’& minimecomprefliss^

Crupina Belgarum vulgo.

195” Teucrium Bseticum, ClufHifp.229.

^ humilius & ramofius, folio fubrotundo.

197 Thlafpi arvenfe, Vaccariae incano folio, majus,

C.B. 206.

198 —, Vaccarisc incano folio, minus, CB. Ib.

199 Virga aurea,Canadenfis,Afterifci folio, Par.Bat.144.

200 montana, Scrophularise folio, Icon. Robert.

Pluk. Phyt. Tab. 13^. r- 3*

R 2 II; An
f f
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I,

1 .

IL Account of an Aurora Borealfs feen in

Ireland in September 1725 *jin a Letter from
Arthur Dobbs, Efq*, to his Brother the Reve^

rend Mr, Richard Dobbs, Fe//otP of Trinity-

Cqllcge, Dublin,

? I

CaJUe Dohhsy Sept, 29 , 1725'.

I
Here fend you an Account of an Aurora Borealh^

.which I faw here the '^Stb, and z6th Inftant,

with Reflexions upon it ;
which, if compar’d with o-

thers, or the fame view’d at other Places,-may in fome
meafure contribute to clear up the nature of it.

^

I obferv’d, that the. Theatre of Light forming an

irregular variable Curve, was, as at mod times former-

ly, trom E. N. E- to W. N- W. the Horizon and whole
Hemifphere ferene, little or no Wind, what there was,

feem’d Northerly. The Teeming Dawn, or Stage of

Light generally continu’d in an irregular Curve
; the

one Point in the two firft Nights wliild I obferv’d it,

began near the Horizon, near N.N.E. the other Point

was at W.N.W. the Height of the Arch not exceeding

20 Degrees, in which there feem’d to be a continual

Dawn : Under that Field of Light feem’d to be a dark

Cloud, which, however, was a clear Sky, not filled

with that luminous Vapour ;
becaufe all the Stars

appear’d diftindly and twinkling thro’ it. Whenever

that Light rofe about 10 Degrees higher, to about 30
Degrees, then FlaQies, or Corufcations follow’d al-

ternately, and feemed to be Pillars or Beams of Light,

udiich follow’d or fucceeded one another, and by that

means

«
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-means feem’d to move aild change with one another,

by the SucceHTion of Light and Darknefs, according to

the Flaflies. When the lighted Vapour rofe higher to

about or 45 Degrees, then the Appearance alter’d

and indead of Beams, or Pillars of Light, as when
low^er, there W’ere Flaihes like thofe attending Explofi-

ons, wherein faint Colours of Red, Green and Yel-

low appeared, but not very vivid
;
and upon each Ex-

plofion it would fpread upwards towards the Zenith,

in the Appearance of chin enlighten’d Clouds, and im-

mediately difappear. On the *about 9 at Night,

one of thefe irregular Arches of Light had got up to

the Zenith, the lower Points being near £• N. E and

W. S. W. I then faw it for a confiderable time, at leail

a quarter of an hour, and it had been there for fome
time before I faw it. J could didin(5Hy obferve all the

different Appearances, according to its Altitude in the

Hemifphere, viz the louder part Cbeing w'ichin iz or

14 Degrees, as near as I could compute) was a con-

flant fixed Light, equal to the Light of the Edge of a

white Cloud in the Day-time, when the Sun Ihincs on

it. As it rofe higher, I could obferve it fomewhat weak-

er, and could perceive the Motion of the Pillars or Beams
of Light after each Flafh, which fecmed by that means
to move. Somewhat higher again, at about 40 De-
grees, the Flaihes were like Explofions of great Guns,

with the faint Colours obferved as before ,* but the

Corufcations or Flaflies from thence to the Zenith, ex-

panded at every Flafh, like a broad, thin, w'hite Cloud,

of which fome faint View could be feen after each

Explofion for feme time : And after all the Explofions

were over, there remaiifd a thin duskifh Vapour in

and near the^ Zenith, and all along the Arch from Eafl

to Weft, from 14 to 20 Degrees broad, which undula-

ted and mov’d like a ftormy Sea, the Motion coming
from
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irom the S.S.K. and fo leiTen’d till it appear’d no brigh-

ter than the Milky Way, but more like a very thin

Cloud or Mid, thro’ which I could perceive the Stars.

At the fame time I faw another thin Cloud, having
the fame Appearance, Arch-ways, to the Southward,
at about the Height of 40 Degrees, which I fuppofe

had been another, which had been over, and had
moved thither from the Northward before I went out

;

And during the whole time there were lefTer Lights

towards the North, but difperfed here and there, and
not lorming any large Body of Light. During the

whole time, the Hemifphere was clear, except a few
very fmall Clouds near the Horizon ; and when any
moved into the enlighten’d Arch, they broke the Con-
nexion

, fo that the Light was above them : At the

fame time it froze hard each Night.

From thefe Obfervations, I fuppofe that the Aurora

Borealis is a thin Nitro-fulphureous Vapour rais’d in our

Atmofphere confiderably higher than the Clouds,which
is difeontinued in fcveral Places by the interfpers’d

Air, and which by PrclTure and Motion is kindled

;

and perhaps the txplofion of one may by its Shock
andMotion contribute to kindle the next,* by which
means they go off' one after another, till the whole
Vapour within their Influence is difeharged, and then

the Light difappears, and the thin Smoak appears, and
undulates, according to the Motion in that part of the

Atmofphere. And hence I think, mod of the Appear-

ances may be folv’d : For i/?, As to the continu’d

Light near the Horizon, they being at a great diftance

from us, and nearly in a Line, all thefe Exploffons may
feem as a continued Light : When thefe approach nea-

rer to us, and by confequence appear higher^ in our

Hemifphere, we obferve the Motion in each Flafli, and
dill feeing them laterally, yet fomew^hat breaking the

Con-
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;

Continuity of the Light
;
they Tby the Reflection of

the Vapour floating in the Atmofphere, and being not

reflected, where the Air betwixt them is free of thofe

Vapours^ may appear as Pillars: And as the Flafli be-

low and beyond them moves (^as it kindles and ex-

pands) fothey feem to move, and perhaps are ihock’d

at the fame time by the Motion
;
but afterwards, when

they are nearer,and raifed to the Altitude of Degrees,

we get fomewhat under them, and fee the Expanfion

of the Exploflon, which appearing fomewhat globular,

gives the faint Colours obferved above, the Light not

being intenfe enough to make them vivid
;

and after-

wards when they rife to, or near the Zenith, they are

nighefl to us, and then expand very wide at each Flalh,

like little Clouds : And I think, the great Objedion of

their appearing in the Northern Part of the Hemi-
fphere, and feldom or never in the Southern, is in fome
meafure anfwer d by the Appearance on the 26/^ ,*

fince at leaft half of the Arch was in the Southern

Part of the Hemifphere ,* and perhaps the Reafon why
the Light is not feen near the Horizon, in the Southern

Part of the Hemifphere, may be this, that in clear fe-

rene Weather, the Wind being generally near the

North, Objeds from thence are much more diftindly

view’d, and at a greater diftance than from the South;

and 'tis generally known, that Lands at a great diflance

are moft diftindly feen, when the Winds blow from

them.

And perhaps a cold Northerly freezing Air may
be neediul to kindle the Vapours, when a contrary

Motion above (higher in the Atmofphere) may car-

ry the Sulphureous Vapour, which falling down
from the Nitrous Vapour may be kindled. Which,

I fuppofe, form the Undulations of the Smoak after tiie

Ex-
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Explolion, which feemcd, as above, like a ftormy

Sea moving from the S.S.E. Note, The Barometer

was low lor fome Days before and after it.

IIL An Account of the Aurora Borealis that

appeared Oft. 8. 1716. In a Letter to the

TubUPm from the Reverend Dr* Langwith,

Rellor of Petworth in Siiffex.

HE Northern Lights have been fo common in

all Places of late Years, that tho’ I have often

feen them here, I did not think it worth while to

write to you about them ; but thofe that appear’d on
Saturday the 2 th of the laftMonth,were too remarkable

to be pafs’d over in Silence. They began about Sun-fet

;

but I heard nothing of them till between 7 and 8. When
I went out, I obferv’d a Stream of Light almoft due

Weft, which was about feven or eight Degrees broad,

and extended it fclf upwards about 3 5 or 40 Degrees.

I had not a free Profpetft of the Weftern Horizon,

and fo cannot tell what its Appearance was below.

It was not perpendicular to the Horizon, but inclined

a few Degrees towards the South. This Stream was
of a dusky Red towards the North, but pale on the

other fide, and feemed to have a faint Mixture of the

Prifmatick Colours in it.

I am, &c.

Arthur Dobbs*

At
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At the fame time there appear’d a pale luminous

Arch, whofe Middle was nearly N. W. by N. 1 he

Altitude of its inner Edge was about 1 8 or 20 Degrees.

This Edge was very diftindl and regular all above, but

a little confus'd towards the Horizon, where it exten-

ded it felf beyond the North-Point : How it termina-

ted to the Weft, I cannot inform you. From the upper

Side of this Arch, which was waving, and ill defin’d,

there (hot up continually fuch Streams of Light as

have often been feen and defcribd, ftnce the*Great

Meteor of March the 6th

^

The Sky under this

Arch look’d exceeding dark, but was in reality clear ;

for we cou’d fee the fmalleft Stars m it.

Nearly N. E. there was another Stream of pale-co-

lour’d Light, which was about 7 or 8 Degrees diftant

from the Horizon, and was about as many in Breadth :

It’s Height was various, and ill defin’d. Towards the

bottom of it, was an irregular black Gloud, which
in fome parts was near a Degree in breadth, in others

hardly half fo much : This Cloud was almort paral-

lel to the Horizon. The Stream mov’d w ith a flow re-

gular Motion towards the Ealt.

In the S. E. was another Arch, like that in the N.
W. by N. but not quite fo high, or of fo great an Ex-

tent. Between this Arch’and the North-Eafierly Stream

the Sky was of an odd pale colour’d Light, with a mix-

ture of Red in it.

From the South tow'ards the Weft were gloomy ir-

regular Clouds, which now and then fent out Flaihes

of Light.

About 8, the North-Fafterly Stream fuddenly ex-

panded It fell every way: All its Parts began to be

in a violent Commotion, and its Brightnefs increas’d to

fuch a degree, that I remember nothing like it in the for-

mer great Meteor of this Kind. All above it was of a

S brignt
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bright flame-cclour
j but below, it was edg’d with

the Prifmatick Colours, which were full as ftrong as I

have ever feen them in the brighteft Rainbow : They
were not indeed fo diftind; tor, tho’ I obferv'd them
as exadly as the ftrange variety of their Motion wou’d
permit, I cou’d only diftinguilh theRed, the Yellow,
and a dusky bluilli-Green.

Thls’furprizing Sight did not lad above a minute or
twoj but when' the Colours vanith’d here, they began
to appear in the North-Wederly Arch, which was now
become a portion of a larger Circle than before, and
was not ekvated fo high above the Horizon. The Co-
lours extended themfelves from the North towards the

Weft for about 15 or zo Degrees
;
and tho’ they were

not fo bright as in the other Place, yet they were
more fteady, and fo as eafily obferv’d. Their Order
was the fame as before, the Red lowermoft, and fo on :

Their Duration much longer.

In the mean time the Streaming Lights began to ap-

pear in all parts of the Heavens, and to form a Corona

and Canopy, whieh were in all refpeds like thofe

of the great Meteor of 171I. Inftead therefore of troub-

ling you with a long detail of the Particulars of thefe,

I lhall refer you to the curious deferiptions of the o-

ther by the Aftronomer-Royal, and my late vvortliy

Friend Mr. Cotes. I fliall only take notice that the

Colours of the Corona were neither fo ftrong nor fo

lading as thofe before deferib'd, and that the Top of

the Canopy was fometimes over-fpread with a deep

fallen Red.

The Streams continu*d their diredfion upward to-

wards a point of concourfe for a long time after, and

form’d by fits imperfetft Circles of pale Light about

it : This Point, however, was not fix’d
;

for at firft it

teem’d to be in, or very near, our Zenith
j
but when I

ob-
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obferv’d it feme time after, it lay between the Stars in

Andromeda^ Right-hand, and thofe at the end of her

Chain. The fame Obfervation was made by a Cu-

rious Gentleman of this place, who alfo intbrm’d me
that there was another luminous Arch w hich pad quite

thro* the Pole Star : It*s continuance was fhort, and

I had not the good fortune to fee it my felh

Thefe Appearances held on in fome degree till a-

bout II, when the Air began to grow mihy, and fo

put an end to any farther Obfervacions.

I cannot fend you the exadh Point of the Wind : It

was fo calm below, that I cou d not be certain which

way it flood; but fome that were making their Ob-
fervations from a high open Place, aflur’d me, that it

was North-weflerly, as it was in the Afternoon before,

and the Morning after.

The Mercury was up at 30: The Weather mild

and temperate.

1 am afraid this Letter is already tedious, and yet I

(hall venture to lengthen it with the following Obferva-

tions. *

/

- 1. That It plainly appears from the Pofition of the

Arches, that they cou’d not ow e their Figures to the

Sun : They feem to have been partly Optical, and
partly to have depended upon the different Heights
ot the luminous Vapours; but for want of fufficient

Data^ it will be no eafy matter to determine how far

each of thefe Caufes concuri*d.

2. The Prifmatick Colours, wherever they ap-

pear’d, feem to have been caus’d by the Sun.

3. None ot the Streams, as tar as I could obferve,

proceeded diredlly from the Horizon. They were near-

ed it towards the North, where there were fome weak
irregular Lights in the confus’d parts of the Arch be-

fore deferib’d S % ^ 4. I
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4. I find by fome of my Papers that during

the Meteor of the Mercury flood at 30.x,-

fo that the two Meteors agree, as in many other

particulars, fo in the following, viz* That the Air

was calm, The Wind North-wefterly and the Mercury
high.

I fhall only add, that luminous Vapours in the Air

arc much more common than they are generally taken

to be ; for the Nights are very often lighter when
the Sky is over-caft, than in the brightell Star-light,

tho’ the Crepufculum be quite gone off and there be

no Moon.

I am, fe’e.

l?€tmnhf Nov, i 6, 1716 .

B, Langwith,

€
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IV. The fame Appearance defcrib^d in a Let*

ter to the Puhlifber^ by Dr^ Huxham, Phy*

Jician at Plymouth.

T HO* the Phsenomenon, call’d Aurora Borealis,

hath been frequently feen of late Years, even
in this Part of the World; yet, I think, we have
hitherto had but very imperfed Conjediures on the

Caufes of its ProducSfion. As I conceive a fafthful Hi-

(lory of thefe Appearances will very much conduce
to the Difcovery of their true Caufes, I do my felf

the Honour to give you the following Account of that,

which appeared the ?>th inftant, as we had it here at

Plymouth, About half an hour pafl: Six, perceiving

Jupiter Ihone very bright, I was applying my Telef-

cope to obferve him, when on a fudden feveral lumi-

nous Streaks appear’d about lo Degrees above the

Horizon in the N.E.and the Hemifphere Teem’d much
enlighten’d. Imagining this to be the beginning of a

Lumen Boreale, I caft my Eye carefully along the Nor-
thern Horizon from E. to W. and very nearly in the

W. Point I perceived, as it were, a vail red fiery co-

lour’d Obelisk lliot it felf up to the Height of 30 or

40 Degrees, which Teem’d perpendicular to the Hori-

zon, and its BaTe Teem’d to inTift on it. Its Point al-

raoft touch’d the bright Star in the Northern Crown
;

a Tmaller Column or two flood near it, of the Tame
Colour and Shape. The Light , in the mean time,

to the Eaflward increas’d conTiderably, and became more
vivid; as w'hen the Moon is behind a very bright

Cloud
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Cloud. It alfo formy it felf into Columns, which
were projeded to no great Height, and wou’d foan
vanifli, then foon return, and appear’d not only in

the N. E. but alfo more Northerly.

In about a quarter of an hour from my firfl Ob-
fervation, as from an Arch, or black Bafis (I know not

better how to exprefs it) extended all over the Nor-
thern Horizon, which Teem’d to interfed it nearly in

the W. and E.N E. Points, arofe abundance of pyramidal
Columns of Light on all parts of it

;
now here, now

there, of unequal Bignefs, Height and Luftre ,* now
fuddenly gleaming forth, then as Tuddenly difappear-

ing ,* but thofe Columns, that were to the Eaftward of

the N. were more bright and lucid than thole to the

Weftward, which were of a more fiery, rutilant Colour.

The great Column in the Weft ft ill remain’d in the

fame Pofttion, Height and vShape ; as I obferv d, by
applying my Eye to a Wall very near E- and W.

Between the Arch and the Horizon, appear’d as it had
been a black, dusky Fog, from whence the Streams

ofLight feem’devery where darted forth: Yet however
black this appear’d, w'e could difcern the Stars very

clearly thro’ it. This Arch at its firft Appearance Teem’d

not to be above 15- or 20 Degrees * at its higheftpart)

above the Horizon; but it continually grew higher, and

from all parts of it Cones of Light w'ere every Mo-
ment ftiot up, which all Teem’d to tend to a Point

near the Zenith (as the Vertical Circles or Arches

on a Globe tend to its Poles) tho* as yet none reach’d

it by Teveral Degrees.

After 7 a clock the Columns to the Weftward ap#

pear’d bright and vivid as thofe in the E. except thofe

very near the W. Tho’ the Limb of the Arch wou'd Teem

fometimes very regular and well defin’d
;
yet at other

times it w’oud Teem to ftnk. now in the middle, then

at one part, then at another ; and fometimes it would
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rife with the fame Irregularity: But it W’as certain,

that during the whole time of the Thanomenottj no

Light, or flaflies of Light did appear in the black Area

included between the Arch and the Horizon,* even

when it was- at its geeateft Height, which was a-

bout lo or iz Minutes before 8, when I judg’d it

to be at leafl 40 Degrees above the Horizon. Then
from all parts of the Arch, but firfl: from the Nor-

thern or higheft parts of it, were Rays, or lucid

Columns ot a furprizing Brightnefs and Luftre, darted

with incredible Velocity towards the Vertex y where
the Cufps of of the converging Columns feem’d near-

ly to center ; and fuddenly trom every Quarter of

the Heaven, bright, fhining Streams of Light were

jhot tow'ards the Zenith; which meeting about 6
or 8 Degrees to the Southward of it, form’d a fmall

Circle of two or three Degrees Diameter, whofe
Border w^as much more lucid than near its Centre

:

This Circle feem’d form’d between Cauda Cygni and the

Lizard, then nearly upon the Meridian.

This beautiful Spe^rum might be likened to the Star

worn by the mod Noble Order of the Garter, but the

pyramidal Radii were here revers’d; and from the

Southward the Rays or Stride were not near fo

long as thofe from the N. efpecially thofe from the

due S. not reaching above 10 or 15 Degrees from the

Centre, or Circle
;
whereas thofe from the Eadern and

Wedern Quarters w'ere very long, and reach’d almod
down to the Horizon; efpecially in the E. and W.
Points. The Radii were in a continual and exceeding-

ly fwift Undulation, and appear’d of feveral very bright

Colours, as white, red, green, yellow, for feveral Se-

conds
;

but the mod permanent and predominant Co-
lours were a fiery Red, with an Eye of Crimfon, and a
bright Pearl Colour : The red Rays came modly from
the VVedward, and that Colour continued till the en-

tire
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tire Dlfilpation of this radiant Canopy ; the others

dying away and leaving, as it had been a thin

Smoak. Ihe Vibrations of thefe radiant Columns
were as fwiit as Flalhes Lightning, and incef-

fant.

This furprizing Sight remain’d over us in its full

Glory 3 or 4 Minutes, during which time the Rays'
were darted towards the Centre with prodigious fwitc-

nefs, and did not feem to be fiiot from it. Sometimes
they undulated like the Vapours arifing from a Lime-
Kiln, or from the Earth in very hot Weather, and all

the upper part of the Hemifphere feem’d to be, as it

were, in a Convulfion.

In a fliort Time this agreeable Scene vanifhed, and
was broken into fmall flitting bright Clouds, which
ftill retain’d an undulating Motion

;
and Corufeations

wou’d every now and then break forth from them.
At this time alfo I obferv’d feveral Star-like Meteors
fall, as is frequently obferved in a bright ferene

Night.

Tho’ our glorious Cupola difappeared a very few
Minutes after 8

,
yet very vivid Corufeations were

fliot continually from the N. E. and N. W. Parts of the

Heaven, which dailiing againfl one another near the

Zenith, formed by their Collifion momentany Arches

of a Circle, nearly in the fame Place and of the

fame Diameter with that above mentioned. None
now proceeded from the South, and very rarely from

the true North. The Corufeations were always more
red and fiery from the Wdftward than from the

Eift, which were always more bright and lumi-

nous.

We were loft in the Contemplation of the beautiful

Fhanomenon over our Head, and did not obferve the

Formation of a lucid Arch projected over all

the Northern Horizon, which Teemed like the Arch
of
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of a Rainbow, of one vivid, bright, yellowifli Colour,

and all under was, as it were, a very dark Cloud ,* tho’

by viewing it with a Telefcope, we could difcern the

minuteft 6tars : So that the Darknefs only proceeded

from the greatnefs of the Light juft above it. From
this, as from the former, arofe very lucid, bright Co-
lumns on all parts of it. No Corufcations appear’d un-

der it. Its greateft Height might be 20 or 30 Degrees.

Some of the' Columns feem’d to radiate even to the

Zenith from this Arch.

About 9, this lucid Arch vanifh’d infenfibly, with

moft of the luminous Radit^ or Columns ; but, as it

were, a very bright Crepufculum (till remained all along

the Northern Horizon^ and feveral very bright Coruf-

cations would feem to be ftiot out of the pure Sky

:

This, more efpecially, was obferv’d in the N .E. A-
bout I r

, I obferved feveral Corufcations ftill breaking

forth, and here and there a luminous Column; and fe-

veral little bright Clouds feem’d irregularly fcatter’d up
and down the Hemifphere, which ftill retain’d their

darting and quivering Motion. The Northern Crepuf-

cuium remain’d as bright as ever, and fo continued till

paft Two in the Morning.

There were but very few,and thofe very fmall Clouds

to be obferved during the whole time ofthisPhaHomenony

and the Air was clear ; yet all around, and between the

lucid Columns, whenever, or in what part foever

they appear’d, the Air would feem very thick and ha-

zy ; tho* immediately upon the difappearing of thofe

gleaming Lights, the Sky would in the fame Place ap-

pear very clear and ferene. Nay, even thro’ fome of

the very Columns we could plainly difcern the Stars.

Some Gentlemen thought they faw the bright Stars of

the Swan thro’ the Corona it felf.

T As
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As to the Weather preceding and following this Ph(S-

ftomenoft, I need not be very particular, feeing you will

foon have it in my Meteorologic Obfervations. The
Morning was fair, tho’ the Air was thick, and we had a

great Dew : The Mercury was at 30 Inch. Havokslys

Thermometer at 50, little, or no Wind. The Day was
pleafant and warm, and the Air grew much thinner.

The Evening was fercne ; a very foft Breeze from

N. and by W. About Five the next Morning, there

were feveral Clouds form’d, and the Air was very thick

and hazy, at Seven it was all Cloudy, and a few
Drops fell.

Tho’ I had before feen feveral faint Appearances of

the Aurora Borealis ;
yet this, for Beauty, Luflre and

Duration, vaftly exceeded any thing of that nature I

had ever feen. Indeed, I faw not that of March 6tb^

1716, being not then in Unhand*

I am, ^c,

Plymuth^ 0^, 16, i

y, Huxbam,

V. A
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V, A Letter from Dr, Hallet, Phy/ician at Exe-

ter, to Dr. Henry Pemberton, F. R, S, on •

Ctoh. 3, 1716, at Nine in the Evening, I faw an

Aurora Borealis (as ’tis commonly call’d,> in

which there was nothing different from former Appea-

rances, excepting that from the luminous Arch which

appear’d in the North, were frequently fliot off Parts of

Arches towards the Zenith, which vanifli’d there.

0^. 8, Coming from the Country near Seven in the

Evening, I obferv'd a great Light in the Eaft and Wed,
which foon extended it felf over our Heads, the North
and South appearing dark at the fame time. No Cloud

w^as feen all that Day. A great Dew fell on a fudden,

with which the Streets were wet, as by a fmall Rain.

Half an Hour after Seven many Streams appeared in

the North, vyhich grew very bright, and darted fre-

quently up to the Zenith. A Line drawn through the

Bafes of them, made an Arch of a Circle, extending

from the N. E. to the W. or S. W. But the Streams

feemed to proceed from a clear Sky being diffindf from
one another at the Bafes, and not united by a luminous

Arch or Cloud, as in the more ufual Aurora's, The
Streams at the two Extremities of the Arch were bright-

er, wider and longer when they did not ffioot, than thofe

on the Top of it. [See Fig. i.] There was at the fame
time a luminous Arch extending it felf from the two
Extremities of the above-mention’d Aurora through the

South, at a confiderable Altitude. About Eight o’

the fame Subje6l

Exon, O^oh, IX, 1716.

T X clock
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clock the Streams began to have an Horizontal Moti-
on, propagating themfelves on both fides towards the
South; and in a Minute or two the whole Heaven
was furrounded with them. Immediately they all ex-

tended themfelves up to a Point near the Zenith (I

think, a little towards the Eaftl where their Points

were blended together in a confus’d manner, i^t the

fame time, every Stream, which before W'as white, ap-
pear’d ftriped with all the Colours of the Rainbow

;

but the moft prevailing Colour w'as a deep Red. It is

impolTible to exprefs the Beauty of this glorious Um-
brella, which cover’d the whole Hemifphere with its

variegated Rays, the Colours of which fucceeded one
another in a regular Order. In the Center of thefe

Rays w^as a confus’d Rolling, Agitation or Ebullition

of a luminous Cloud, appearing like Smoak. In about
ten Minutes fas I imagine) the Colours di fappear’d,

and the Streams began to retire from the Zenith; pre-

fently after which, they would frequently dart and
flioot with great Celerity up to the fame Point. This
Darting and Flafliing, together with a tremulous Mo-
tion from all fides of the Horizon, I obferved till 12.

And I am informed by others, that it continued till

Four in the Morning. The moft confiderable Rays
came from the Eaft and Weft. Next Morning we had
a Fogg.

The beft Account which I can give of this ?ha»o-

wemn is this : I imagine a thin Cloud compofed of a

Sulphureous Exhalation, hanging over us in the Air, at

a confiderable Height, parallel to the Horizon; the

Length of it being very great from Eaft to Weft near-

ly; the Breadth of it Cat firft) not fo great, but that

we might fee the Stars from under it to the North and

South. The North Side of it, I fuppofe, firft took

Fire,
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Fire, and fliot its Streams or Flames perpendicularly

upwards, which being undihurb’d by Winds, muft ap-

pear flreight and pointed at the Top. The Bafes mud
make an Arch by the Rules of Perfpecdive: For, I

think, an Horizontal Right Line, of a vaft Length, and

at a great diftance from us (fuch as I take the Northern

Edge of this luminous Cloud to have been,) feen at a

confjderable height in tlie Air, mud appear bent down
into an Arch. On a fuddenthc Fire propagated it felf

to all parts of this Vapour. The whole Heaven mud
then appear cover’d with the fame Streams, which tho’

really parallel to one another, mud appear bent into a

Cupola. The diooting and darting ol thefe Flames, and

their Concourfe, together with a Smoak proceeding

from them, mud give that confus’d Cloud which was
obferved in the Center of this Canopy. The regular Dif-

pofition of the Colours in every Stream, perhaps, you
may account for. I think, the Red appear’d at the right

hand in all of them. Somewhere in the ?hilof.tr

I have met with an Obfervatian of an Aurora^ in which
the Streams were colour’d only where they met, or'

crofs’d one another. Whether the Light of one Stream
pading thro* another, may not be feparated into Co-
lours by Refra(dion, 1 will not determine. You may
think of a better Solution. If the Altitude of the Top
of the Arch in the North had been taken here, and at

the fame time at another Place upon the fame Meridian,
whofe didance is known, from thence I imagine, the

Height of the Cloud fas I call it) might have been cal-

culated.

I am,

Hallen.
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VI, Ihe fame Appearance defcrih^i by John
Hadley, Fs R,S,

The Royal Society hath received fo many and fo full

Accounts of the frequent Northern Lights, which
of late Years have been feen in Europe, and particularly

of that remarkable one of the ^th of ORoher laft, that

it feems needlefs at prefent to give a minute De-
fcription of the whole Appearance. I fhall therefore

only take notice of a few Particulars, which either

have been omitted by. others, or by feme remarkable

Circumftances attending them, feem moft likely to be

ofufe to thofe who employ their Thoughts in attempt-

ing to difeover the Nature and Caufes of thefe That-

nomena.

The firft fight I had of this Appearance, was about

half an hour after Seven of the Clock; at which time

it had nothing remarkable to diftinguifh it from thofe

others which had been obferved almoft every Evening
for fome time, except a dusky Rednefsarifing from the

Weftern Extremity of the luminous Arch ; and that at

the fame time there was feen another like hazy Arch
low to the Southward, fainter, but more Ready than

that to the North. I judg’d the higheft Point of it

to be fomething more elevated than the Sun at Noon
about the Winter SolRice.

In a fiiort time after, the Northern Arch was rifen

confiderably higher from the Horizon, and continued

to advance towards the Zenith, till 8; when in one

part it pafs’d among the uppermoft Stars of Qafiopeia,

and in another clofe below the bright Star in the Harp,

Ihe
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The Heavens underneath look’d clear, and of a dark

Blue, having no refemblance either of Dawn or dusky
Cloud, and the Pyramids of Light feem’d to fpring

immediately out of the pure Sky. The Arch it feif

was very irregular, being full of Notches, Tome great-

er, fome lefs. The dusky Red on the Weft was chan-

ged to a light Crimfon, and was anfwer’d by the like

Colour on the Eaft. The Rays iftiiing from both Ex-
tremities, were thick and bright, appearing as if there

were feveral one behind another. They were alfo ge-

nerally longer than the reft, and pointed confiderably

to the South of the Zenith. After 8, the Northern

Arch retir’d again downwards, till it came among the

Stars of the Great Bear ; when the whole Scene was
changed on a fudden, and Rays were darted up from all

Tides, and form’d that Crown-like, or Star-like Figure

which has been fufticiently defcrib’d.

The intermediate Area (left between the innermoft

Extremities of the Rays coming from different Quar-
ters, which very rarely, if ever, joyn’d) was of an ir-

regular Figure, commonly inclining to an Oval, whofe
longeft Diameter lay Eaft and Weft. Sometimes it ap-

pear’d as clear Sky, at other times was fill’d with a thin

white Cloud, and that Cloud was often divided into two
Parts, by an uneven crooked Line, running likewife

Eaft and Weft.

The Rays which immediately furrounded this void

Space, were of no great Length, and very unftable

:

Yet two or three times, when they continu’d fteady e-

nough to afford an Opportunity of confidering them
attentively, their outermoft Extremities were fenfibly

carried Southwards, the Center it felf remaining, to

appearance, fix’d.

The
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The Southern Quarter was fiird with continual

Flalhings of Light. Thefe followed one. another very
quick, and were propagated upwards from the afore-

mentioned Arch w’ith great Swiftnefs, each of them
leaving in Tome parts of the Space it pilVd through, a

faint, and very tranfient Whitenefs, w'hich prefently

vanilli’d, and was quickly renew’d, ufually in the ve-

ry fame Track, by the next fucceeding Flafli. Yet
none of thofe Tracks were in any degree diredl and u-

niform
; but all very irregular and broken.

The Central Figure fometimes difappear’d for a

while, and then returned again. Whether it always re-

tained the fame Situation with refped: to our Horizon,
I cannot depend on the Exadtnefs of my Obfervations

enough to determine. They were as follow.

About halfan hour paft Eight, the Center, as well as

I could judge by my Eye, was very near a Star of the

fifth Magnitude, placed by Hevelius at the End of the

Lizard^s Tail, whofe prefent Right Afcenfion is about

331^, and Deck 36^ and an half N. At Nine, it

was at the Northern Point of an Ifofceies Triangle^

whofe Bafe was a Line joyning the Star in Pegajus

Shoulder, call’d Scheat^ and thebrighteft of thofe in

his Knee ; the Perpendicular from the Center being

in proportion to the Bafe, about as 3 to ^. At 9b. 15^

the Triangle made between that and the two forementi-

on’d Stars was become Right-angled at Scheaty the

Diftance being not much alter’d. At Ten, it was di-

redly betw'een the Zenith and Andromeda’s Head,

at a Diftance from this Star not fenfibly different

from what it had kept from the Northermofl of the

Two forememioned.

Ac-
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According to the firft of thefe Obfervations* the

Central Point muft have been very near the Meridian,

and about 15** South of the Zenith of the Place where

I was j
which is a few Minutes directly North from

London. The three laft agree pretty well with one an-

other, to carry it between z and 3 Degrees further

Southward, and to give it a perpendicular Diftance of

3 or 4 Degrees of a great Circle from the Meridian

Eaftward.

In the remarkable Appearance of this kind which
happen’d the ^th of March 171^, I obferv’d the like

Center at near half an hour after 7 0* clock, to be
fomething nearer the Zenith, than the bright Star in

the Northern Head of the 7wins and to be more
Eaderly by about half the Diflance between that and
the Star in Folluxs Head. By comparing this Obfer-

vation with the Situation of the Star at that time, the

Center appears to have been about i6 or 17 Degrees

from the Zenith, and about x or 3 diftant from the

Meridian Circle towards the Eaft,

V yn. Be
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'VIL eodem'^hmomeno Genevse vifo\ Epiflola

landrini, Math* Prof. ,
Ordinar* Geneva, , ad

Jac. Jurin, R, Seer,

D I E Saturni Menfis Odobris, hofa fexta &
dimidrA vefpertina, Aurora Borealis . fulgere

ccepit, Phaenomerton vobis quidem Tatis familiare, nobis

vero ex feniorum feritentia pl'an^ ndyamj
J

'

Ted tam il-

liiftre, & ci'rcumftantiis 4 /vulgaribusin TranTad^ioni-

bus Tsepe deTcriptis tatn diverTumj Ut He eo audiifle

fortafle non pigebit.

Primo quidem, qua hora dixi, Arcus lucidus viTus eft,

cujus medium ftabat in Horizontis Septentrione, extre-

mitatesad Ardurum in ‘OcicaTu, & ad Pleiades in'Ortii,

40° altus
; lucidus Tatis, ut Solem e Septentrione jam-

jam ortum ire diceres ,* Ted hie nihil eft novi.

Poll horam Teptimam, quaft violent! incendii flam-

mX) vel continua fulgura totum albicantis arcus locum
occupaverunt. Serpebant ex Horizonte ad coeli Torni-

cem baud abfimiles veri Turni flammis, extremitates

arcus fubicundo atrove fulgore vulgum terrebant, ipCx

flammre in atruin fumum deftnere videbantur, ita ut

diem Domini inftare muliercula: non dubitarent. C02-

lefte hoc incendium pluTquam horam duravit
;
Scena-

que mutata, ex Horizonte exilire columnas, qux ad

Zenith pertingerent, viTumeft: Ex eadem Tupradida

bafi, corona in extremitate Phsenomeni turn occidenue

& cornu Tauri inferiore ab alteri parte Turgente, co-

lumnar plus minuTve latx, 60 aut 70° altar, tria vel

'qua-
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quatuor mlnuta durantes, paulatim evanefcentes, vel

jirius in igneum colorem verfe
;
poft aliquod tempus-

cefTarunt columnar ; turn Aurora Borealis ut primum
fulfit, cui ante decimam fucceiferunt flammae vehement
tlores quam prius, quibiis cefTantibus columnse circa

undecimam vife funt, raagis diutinae,. & iio^ ple-

rumque altas : Rurfus Aurora; mox flammae,- po^ea
columnae, atque ita ad tertiam ufque, qua videbantur

adhuc Phaenomeni relliquiae.

Ultra luculam, quae femper'Septentrionalera, quam
dixi, coeli partem illuftrabat, majoris Urfae ftellac parum
fulgebant. E Vefontio, quod 90 milliaribus ,hinc di-'

Rat, eodem modo vifum luifle Phacnomenon accepimus.

. Arfit interea unum ex illis Meteoris^ ftellae cadentes

did:um, quod ultra Phaeriomenon arfiflTe vifum eft. ..

Ex reflexione Solaris luminis a partibus Atmofphaerae

Borealibus congelatis Auroras Boreales formari di-

dium eft : Sed flaramas adeo notabiles quo padto ex-

plicentur non video. Si ab exhalationum incendiis. or-

tum hoc Phacnomenon cenfeatur i t.Aurora Borealisi

Phacnomeni comes, columnae, duratio Phaenomeni, &*
ipfius in eodem loco Ratio, negotium faceflent.

I
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yill. An Account of a preternatural Bony Sub-

fiance found in the Cavity of the Thorax, com-

municated in a Letter to Vr, Rutty, by Mr*
William GifFar4, Surgeon^

ON Tuejday, May the 172'^, I open’d the

Body oi a Perfon, who dy’d the foregoing Day
of a Peripueumoma ; in the right fide of whofe Thorax
I found an oflcous Subftance about the fourth ofan Inch
thick, fix Inches long, and three broad, extending it felf

underthe third, fourth, fifth and fixth Ribs, clofely and
ftrongly conneded to the Perhfteum of the Ribs, and
the Tunica propria of the inner Intarcoftal Mufcles, by
Fibres which fliot from a ftrong and thick intervening

Membrane, which clofely adher’d to its outer Surface

or Back, and was continu’d over its inner likcwife,

thereby forming a Capfula for this praeternatural Sub-
llance. Its upper Edge lay immediately below, and
was contiguous to that Part ofthe Ribs, where they be-

come cartilaginous : The Membrane that adher’d to,

and cover’d it, continu’d thick fome diftance from it,

and gradually grew thinner, and was at length loft in

the Pleura
j
from whence I judg’d this extraneous Body

to have been form’d between the two Lamella of that

Membrane. The Lungs fo ftrongly adher’d to its In-

fide, that upon feparating them, part remain’d to it :

Upon cutting into which, I obferv’d all the Cells

Huff’d with a thin, but fomewhat digefted Pus.

Upon farther Enquiry, I found on the fame fide, to-

wards the Back, another Subftance, but perfectly Bone,

invefted as the former, with a ftrong and thick Mem-
brane
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brane, and by the Fibres which Ihot from k, tied to

the Body of the Fertehra^ and the fourth, fifth, fixth

and feventh Ribs, and Inter^ofial Mufcles.

Its Back or Outfide was convex, agreeable to the

concave Surface of the Ribs, which had made In-

dentations on that part of it where they prefs’d ; Its

Infide was concave as the Ribs ; the right Lobe of

the Lungs ftrongly adhered, part pf which for that

reafon remained to it after Separation: Its Length was
about feven Inches, Breadth about three from Edge to

Edge : Its Tliicknefs, in fome parts a third, in others

a fourth of an Inch. It had, as the former, a thick

Membrane running from it, which gradually thinning

W’as at length loft in the Pleura from whence I judge

this extraneous Subftance to haye been formed as the

forementioned.

“ Since Mr. Giffard has not inferred the Particulars

“ of this Gentleman s Indifpofition, I lhall add, that
“ upon Inquiry, I have fince been inform’d, that he
“ was troubl’d for fome Years with a ftiort Cough,
“ which latterly was accompanied with a difficulty

of Breathing, and great Labour in Infpiration
; and

feme time after, with a Weight and Pain on the
“ right Side ;

which Symptoms encreafing more and
“ more, brought on the Peripneumonia, of which he
“ died in a few Days. The Rife and Succeffion of

thofe different Symptoms proceed fo naturally
“ from the Formation and Growth of this prseterna-
“ rural Body, as well as the particular part of the
“ Thorax where it was lodg’d, that it is entirely nced-
“ lefs to fay any thing more upon them.

W. Rutty.

IX. An
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IX. Ohfervatio de Succinea Qkha^ Ftanu cujuj^

dam folio imprce^nata, rarijfima. Auilore

Dno. Johanne Philippo Breynio, M. D, R.S,S.

. - r

'
’

•

i

I
Nter Corpora Naturalia Succinis a Natura inclufa,

ilia longe rariiUma elTe, quae Vegetabili Regno
I'uam debent originem, confitebitur mecum, opinor,

quicunque Naturx Curioforum Pinacothecas, inque iis

Snccineas Gazas^ non levem ipfis conciliantes fplen-

dorem, accuratius infpexerit, Authorefque de his re-

bus tradlantes diligentius excullerit Hxc inter au-

rem cieteris Plantarum perfedioruna partes, ut folia?,

fenainum receptacula, flores, fi qui'inven-iuntur, &c.
raritatis palmam praeripiunt..i , .. :

:

Hujus: rei ratio'procul dubio eft, quod ex rccentiorum

ment'e, Succinorum ofticina naturalis, loca Tint fubter-

ranea, quorfum ' partes Vegetabilium, 'utpote terras

fuperficiem inhabitantium, iegre et. non nifi cafu, eo-

que rariftimo pertingere poftunt
; cum Infeda, quamvis

etiam in, acre viventia, tamen, ut fe a frigore, aliifque

aeris injuriis defendant, vel alia etiam de caufa, fponte

faepius rimas, hiatus et cryptas quserant et fubeant fub-

terraneas, & ad fepulchrum properent, ubi a Succino

adhuc liquido irretiuntur, ~ involvuntur, fuffbcantur,

cumque eodem in a:vum duratura rigefcunt.
‘ '

Ejuftnodi glebam, qux folium hujus notae in ftnu

fuo fovebat, nuper Menfe Odobri praeterito mihiex-

hibuit & examini fubjecit meo hie Gedan't Mercator

quidam natione Philip^us Benloivs, qui ean-

dem,
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dem, inter alia Succina nadlus, majTimi, imo pluris

quam triginta aureorum aeftimabat.

Ha!c ovalis ferme, fed comprelTaseratfigurse, & mag-
nitudinis.qua: inicone Fig ii, adjunc3:a exprimiciir,quar-

tarn Uncice partem cralTitie sequans, illius generis, quod
falernum, a fimilitudine vini, falutatur Succinum, &
quidem Tatis perfpicua & pura,neque vel levidima fraudis

macula confpurcata. Includebat per totam ejus mediam
longitudinem exporrectum Folium aliquod Botanicis

pennatum, quibufdam etiam alatum, quamvis minus

rede, didum ,* quod elcganti fane fpedaculo, obfcurum

quidem, fed aureo colore coruTcans, a refledione &
refradione radiorum luminis, oculis Ipedantiurn dare
fefe. ofierebat. Folium hoc non integrum, fed utraque

extre'mitate mutilatum erat, ut ipfa indicat figura, quin,

' que conftans foliolorum oblongorum, utrinque non ni-

hil acuminatorum paribus f. conjugationibus, quorum
qu^edam erant ex parte exefa et mutila, in coha com-
muni seque fere a fe invicem diftantibus. Situm erat

in piano horizontal!, quod in eo foliorum genefe fami-

liare eft, praeterquam, quod foliola obliquitate aliquant

tulum ab eo deflederent
;
nequaquam vero conjuga-

tiones foliolorum decuftatim pofitae vel ullo modo vide-

bantur,'quod in foliis, qu^e conjugata Botanicis dicun-

tur. Temper obtinet ; ut adeo folium hoc ex compoTi-

torum pennatorum genere efte, nullum mihi amplius

reftet dubium. Cujus autem exade Plantic Tpeciei Tit

determinate vix licet,- quia mult:^ Tpecies hujus fami-

licE, foliis veftiuntur Tibi adeo fimilibus, ut etiamfi

recentia, difficile Tit a Te invicem diftinguere ; accedit,

quod nec venuliu foliolorum, vel oculis Microfcopio

armatis appareant, utpote qu^e a Succino olim liqui-

do obliterat£e& quaTi incruftatse erant. Quam proximo
autem accedit ad Securidaca: Tecunda:, T Coro-

ni]l^e
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herbacese, 6rc. Tourneforttiy qu^c in dumetis

.Prufi£e fatis familiaris eft. Ab altera parte, inter bina

foliola, aranea fatis clareconfpicitur; ab altera vero par-

vula mufca, fed hsec non nifi oculo lente armato.

Non mcmini me apud ulium Authorem folii hujuf-

modi in Succino pennati invenifte mentionem, prae-

terquam apud Mkhaelem Mercatdim in nobili ifto o-

pere Metallothecx Vaticanse titulo infcripto, & immor-
talibus Archiatri Pontificii Mari£e Laneifii men-
tis a fitu, oblivione & interim liberate. Ubi, pag. 89.

inter alias elegantium glebarum Ranam,Pifciculum, La-
certulam variaque Infetfta continentium leones, una e-

tiam reperitur, qu^ folium cjufmodi pennatum paulo

minus, fed ob integritatem rarius&cIegaittius,o(fto con-

jugationum, foliolo extreme impari coftam claudente,

includit
;
quod parvum &tenellam Coronillse herbacese,

flore vario, Tournefortiiy folium egregie exprimit, quam-
vis etiam non male ad Onobrychidem fecundam, Clufiiy

quae pari ter PruJ/ia indigena eft, referri poftet.

Idem Mercatus aliam ibidem delineat glebam parvo

in tenuia fegmenta diftedo folio, plant^e cujufdam, forte

umbelliferae, iropraegnatam.

Interim tamen cum glebas memoratas,in laudatOi^/er-

cati libro faltem, fummo licet ftudio dclineatas,non vero

ipfas viderim, praeterea figuraeRanaemajoris, Laccrtulae

&Pifciculi,non levem mihi artificiofe fraudis exettent fuf-

picionem,ego cquidem pro genuitate earum vadium in

me fufeipere nollem ;
quia notum eft affatim,Artifices, e-

jufmodi res adeo artificiofe Succinis pofte includere, iif-

que non nimium Curiofis imponere, ut non nifi ab exper-

tiftimis & oculatifiimis poftit detegi fucus.

X, Oi-
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X. Objervatio DefeSlus Solis habita Patavii FIL

CaL Oftob. 1726. a Viro Cl Domino,

Poleno, Aflr. Prof R, «S,

Temp. Appan
H. / '/

'

^

'

5: ^5 Initium Defedlus hoc tempore' nullum ap-

parebat : turn poll tempus hoc
ingruerunt denf^e nubes.

Dig. Olfcur,

29 5* I

31 48 Tegitur maxima earum, quae confpicic-

bantur in Sole, Macula, inter-

media inter minores duas alias

Dig. Ohfcur.

34 27 2

40 43 3

44 2.0 3-

47 • 4
48 12 4t

49 Crefccbat certe adhuc Obumbratio in So-

lari Difco, ut trans nubes ap-

parebat : mox vero cum den-

fiores fierent nubes, atque Sol

ad Finitorem properaret, ni-

hilquicquam amplius licuit

obfervare.

X XL Ob-
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XI. Ohjervatio l^tditt Ltm* hahita (tuho opPico

optima n&ta, lotigo pedes Parilienfesfeptem) Pa-

tavii VI. /</. Oflob. i*jz6. ab eodem Vifo Cla-

rijfimo,

. *

Temp. Appar,

^
H. ^ V

i6 44 Pedufnbra diluta.

i8 54 Penumbra denfior.

21 19 Umbra ad Lunae limbuifl.

31 35 Attingit Mare Humorum.

35 47 Attingit Grimaldum.

38 34 biftat a Tychone diametro Tychonis
ipfius, & Grimaldum tegit tenia ejuf-

dem Grimaldi parte.

50 40 Fere attingit Pitatum.

17 3 41 Lansbergiura tegit.

7 45 Attingit Reinoldum.

15 56 Attingit Fracaftorium, & Galileum.

25 53 Attingit Mare Foecunditatis.

39 6 Umbra proxima ell; ad Reinoldnm, te-'

gitque partem tertiam Maris Fcecunditatis.

46 Grimaldus emergit.

54 53 Grimaldus jam diftabat ab umbra dia-

metro majore fui Integra.

1 8 5 44 Galftfidus totus modo extra umbram ,

Mare Fcecunditatls dimidia cirtiter

parte detedum, inter dehifcentes nubes

videbantur.

Quae nubes ad Finltorem deinde coadie

occiduam Caeli partem penitus obumbra-

vere; neque Luna pofterius apparuit.
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XII. Two >newly difcover’d Arteries in Women,
going to the Ovaria- By Mr Ranby, Sur-

geon to his Majejiy^s HmJl:>old, F. R. S.

S
ometime ago I prefented the Royal Society with
a Defcription of two * Arteries, which arifing

from the Aorta, and fending Branches to the GlanduLa

RenaliSy then defcend to the Teflicles. And I have
fince found the fame Arteries in Women, defcending

in the fame common Capfula with the Spermatick
Artery and Vein, to the Qvaria. Thefe Arteries very

probably are what the late Excellent Anatomift;^^i^<?/i;tf,

took for excretory Duds of the Glandulce Re»ales,

the Difpohtion and Progrefs of thefe being very much
alike to what has been afcrib’d to thofe fuppofed Duds.

* V. Phil.Tranf. N°. 587.

finis.
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I. A Pjort Account of Negativo' affirmative Arith~

metickj by Mr. John Golfon, F, R, S.

HE Urefulnefs of this Arithmetick confi-ls in

this, that it performs all the Operations with

more Eafe and Expedition than the common Affirma-

tive Arithmetick, efpecially in large Numbers ; And
it differs from the common Arithmetick chiefly in this,

that it admits of Negative Figures promifcuoufly with

the affirmative. Thefe negative Figures are diftinguilli’d

from the Affirmative, by the Sign - placed over them.

Thus 3709x^6573961472 is one of thefe Numbers,
which may be converted into its Equivalent common
Number 23087264^20^9468, in this manner :

Write down all the affirmative Figures by
themfelves, putting a Cypher in the place of every

negative Figure. { 1 .^ Write down all the negative

Figures by themfelves, putting a Cypher in the place

of every affirmative Figure. C3.) Subtradt the lafl

Number (rom the firft, and the Remainder will be a

common Number, equivalent to the given negativo-

affirmative Number. See the Operation above.

But the readieft pradfical Way of performing this

Redu(9:ion in any given Number, wdll be in this man-
ner: Begin at the left hand

;
and going over all the

Figures in order, obferve thefe Rules. (i J An af-

3009006503000470
0700280070961002

2308726432039468

Y firmative
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firmative Figure before a Negaftive muft be diminiOi’d

by an Unit. (2.) A negative Figure before an A^rma-
tive, muO: be changed into its Compleinent to 10.

(3.) A negative Figure before a Negative, muft be

changed into its Complement to 9. All other Figures

muft remain unchanged, and a Cypher is always to

be underftood where there is no fignificant Figure.

The fign of the Cypher is negledted , but where there

is occafton to confider it, it is always fuppos’d the fame
as the Sign of the following Figure. Thus the negati-

vo-afJirmative Number 729586455982001730 is im-

mediately reduc’d to 7 io585'5459779983 30,* and
fo of all others.

But on the contrary, common Numbers may be re-

duced to negativo-affirmative Numbers a great variety

of Ways, by fubftituting inftead of the Figures i, 2, 3,

their refpetftive Values 19^187 i7m6>

15,14,13,12,11, in any places at pleafure. But the

moft ufelul Redutftion of this kind is what I call A Re-

du^ton to fmall Figures^ which conftfts in throwing out

all the large Figures, 9,8, 7,6, out of any given Num-
ber, and introducing in their room the equivalent

fmall Figures 11,12,13,14, refpedively. Thus

181937462 may be reduc’d to 223143542, confifting

only of fmall Figures. But this Redudion may be

perform’d more readily by thefe Rules following.

(i.) A fmall Figure before a large Figure muft be

increafed by an Unit. Q2.4 A large Figure before a

large Figure muft be changed into its negative Com-
plement to 9. (3.4 A large Figure before a fmall Fi-

gure muft be changed into its negative Complement
to 10. Other Figures are not to be changed

; and y
will be ambiguous, being to be efteemed either large

or
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or fmall, according as the Figure following is either

large or fmall. Some Examples of this Redudlion fliall

here follow, both in whole Numbers and Decimal Fra*

<3:ions.

37068259764 = 43132340244

729528960739957 == 1331531041340043

9260872395,87294= 11341132404,133 14

Or(’9)926o87239587294 = (10) ii 34113240413 314

(m) 3 8 79 1 640795 3,&c. = (m) 412124412153, &c.

It is to be obferved, that in this laft Example the

Numbers are what I call interminate^ or Approximati-

ons only ; that is, the firft and mofl: valuable Figures

are exprefs'd, and all the reft fwhether finite or infi-

nite in Number, whether known or unknown^ are o-

mitted as inconfiderable, and infinuated bv the Mark
&c. Alfo the Index m before the Number ftands for

fome Integer, exprefting the Diftance of the firft Figure

3 or 4 from the Place of Units; which Integer is ei-

ther affirmative or negative, according as the laid firft

Figure ftands in integral or fractional Places. The
Example immediately before is a particular Inftance of

this.

And thus much by way of Notation : To proceed

therefore to the Operations to be performed with thefe

Numbers, w'hether reduced to fmall Figures or not;

and firft of Addition.

Place the Numbers to be added juft under one ano-

ther, obferving the Homogeneity of Places, as in com-
mon Numbers. Then beginning at the Right Hand,
collecft the Figures in the firft Row' or Column, ac-

cording to their Signs, and place the Refulc under-

Y 2 ' neath:
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neath : And To fuccefTively of all the other Columns, --

as in Example i.

But if at any time this refult cannot be exprefs’d by

a fingle Figure, it may be writ down with two or more

Figures, obferving the Homogeneity of Places, and then

the Sum may be colleded over again. But to fave

this trouble, it will be fufHcient to referve the Figure

in mind which belongs to the next Column, and col-

led: it with the Figures of that Column
;

as in Ex-

amples 2, 3.

If the Numbers to be added are reduced to fmall

Figures, as in Example 3, their Addition will be very •

fimple, and the Sum may alfo be exhibited in fmall Fi-

gures, by an eafie Subftitution of Equivalents, where

there is occafion.

6470396 82

498273651

819403765

257384263

709821370

5807305

953 364212 1864643894

(w) 215 314043 1213, &c.

{ni) 50420 31425512, &c.

fw-i) 431023102413, &c.

(m~2) 51342110321, &c.

(m-s) 21 30421032, &c.

(?«»4) 1 3 202 1 224< &c.

(m-s) 1 32243 15, &c.

13333214134312, &c.

Sub-
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Subtra(SHon in this Arithmetick is reduced to Addi-
tion, by changing all the Signs of the Number to be
fubtraded.

Thus, if from («") 719^8429(337, &c. we are to

fubtrad v''»-2)8io73 5926, &c. the Remainder will be
found as in Example 4.

c?o

(7m)

C 4- )

72938429637 &c.

810735926 &c.

73747 1 54343.

Thus in all Cafes v;ill Addition and Subtradion be

eafily performed. ; But the chief life of this Method
will be, to eafe the trouble of prolix Multiplications.

And here, as well as in Divifion, the firft and molt va-

luable Figures may be firft found, and confequently the

Produd may be continued to as many Places as fliall

be required, without finding any unnecefTary Figures,-

which is a convenience not to be had in the ordinary

way of Multiplication.

Let it be propofed to Multiply together the Numbers

8605729398715 and 389175836438, which reduced

to fmall Figures will be 1 14143314013 15 and 4112

24244442. Write down thefe two Numbers one un-

der the other upon a flip of Paper, with the Figures

at equal diflances, and then cut them afunder. ' Take
either of the Numbers for a Multiplier, and place it

over the other in an inverted pofition, fo as its *firfl

' Figure
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Figure may be juft over the firft Figure of the Multi-'

plicand.

Moveahle Multiplier

Multiplicand

4561791815498645:062606080

1 1 1
1 3 1124 2632 I 1311

Produ^ = 4650861937096017072623 170

Then Multiply thefe' two firft Figures together,

and their Product f4 x i = 4^ place underneath. Then
move your Multiplier a place forwarder, fo that two of

its firft Figures may be over two of the firft .Figures of

the Multiplicand
;

and collecting their two Products

(4x14-1x1=5) put their Refuk underneath in the

next place. Move the Multiplier a place forwarder,*

and collecting the three Products (4x4 4-1 xT-f-1 x i =
il) put the Refult underneath, as in the Example.

Move the Multiplier, and collect the four Products

(4X I + 4+ * X ^ X I = ii) which write under-

neath as before. And fo proceed by one ftop at a

time, as long as any Figures of the Multiplier can be

over any Figures of the Multiplicand. Laftly col-

lect the Product into one Line, which being reduced

to a common Number will be 3349 £419369039969

27377170.^
. .

From this Procefs it may be obferved, that at e-

very new Situation of the moveable Multiplier chofe

Figures only are to be Multiply’d together, each by

each, as are found over one another. And this Mul-
tipli-
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tiplication is to be perform’d, and the feveral Pro*

duds coileded, according to the Rules of Specious

Multiplication, wherein like Signs will make
and unlike Signs will make —' in the Produd. This

will always make the Produds deftroy one another,

or at leaft will deprefs and keep them low, and the

Figures themfelves being always frnall, the Refuk
will be always fmall, and often but a Tingle Fi-

gure, which is the great Compendium of this Me-
thod.

When an Approximation only is defir’d, or when
the Produd is to be produced to a given Number of

places, the Operation may be continued one place

farther, in order to obtain To many Places true as

are required. For feldom any Corredion extends

beyond the place immediately aforegoing, and that is

generally correded but by an unite, and very often

needs no Corredion at all; which will be of no
fmall convenience in the Multiplication of Decimal
Fradions.

In this Method we may (if w^e pleafe) begin the

Procefs of Multiplication from the Ibweft places, or

from the right hand, as is ufual in common Arithmetick,

and then the Corredion may be carry’d on continually

to the next place, and To the Produd may be always
comprehended in one Line, without the ufe of any Su-
perfluous Figures. Ofthis I lliall give an inflance in the

foregoing Example.
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Moveahle Multiplier

Multiplicand

ii4I433MQ»3 ^ S

3349141936903996927^77170 =

Place the moveable Multiplier inverted in fuch a

manner, as that its laft Figure I may be juft over 5*

the lall Figure of the Multiplicand. Multiply thefe to-,

gether (Tx 5 = To 1 and fet down the laft Figure of

the Produd: o juft under, referving the firft Figure T

for the next place. Then move the Multiplier a place

forwarder, fo that two of its laft Figures may be

over two of the laft Figures or the Multiplicand, and
then Multiplying and colleding you will have

14-1x1+4x5 = 17. Set down 7 in the next place

oi the Produd, and referve i. At the next remove
you will have i4ix544xi+-4X5 = 3i. Set down
I and carry 3. .

Then 3 -f1 x“i +- +-4x1 +• 4 x 5

= 03 = J7. Set down 7 and carry 3. Then 7 + 2 x

c> 44X.’ -1-4x34-4x144x5 = 3= 17. Set down
7 and carry 7 . And fo proceed as long as there can

be any Figures over one another, and the Produd will

be found as before.

This w'ay of Multiplication is fo eafy, and may be

made fo familiar by a little Pradice ,* that it will be

but little fliort of Multiplication hy Infpe^ion^ and will

doubtlefs feem very furprizing to thole who are only

acquainted with the common tedious way of Multipli-

cation : efpecially if we content our felves with a men-
tal preparation of the Numbers given, or only mark
thole Figures that are to be changed, which by fome
Pradice is eafily attained.

The
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The firft of thefe two ways of Multiplication will

be mod convenient for interminate Numbers. As if

we were to multiply (ml 307149741 748, •fe'c. by

(n) 183609712649, &c. the Produ(d will be found

(m+n) 563956758222, &c, as may appear from

the Procefs following.

*07g ifoibf7Zz (u)

(m) 313150342352, &c.

fm+ n^ 644057258378,&c.

Here the Index of the firfl Figure of the Produdl:

will be m + n, or the Sum of the Indexes of the

given Numbers; but it would have been m + n + i

if there had been any increafe from the Product of

the two firfl Figures, or if there had been any corre^

(dion to have been made to the Cypher, which is

underftood before the firft Figure of the Produd.

When both the Numbers to be multiply’d are inter-

minate, as in the lafl Example, they ought to confifl

,of the fame number of Places, or otherwife the great-

er number mufl be reduced to the leffer, by cutting ofF

the fuperfluous Places : And the Produd: is not to be

continued beyond the fame number of Places. If but one

of the number is interminate, the other mufl be reduc’d

to the form of an interminate Number, either by cut-

ting of the excefs of places if it has more, or by fup-

plying or fuppofing Cyphers , if it has fewer places

than the interminate Number. Then the fame reflridi-

ons will take place as before.

The Method of Divifion in this Arithmetick will not

be fo fimple or expeditious as Multiplication. After a

tryal of feverai w^ays, I think this following will be the

mod commodious. Reduce the Dividend and Divifor

Z to
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to fmall Figures, and form a Tarifla or Table of all

the Multiples of the Divifor as far as Compare
thefe Multiples with the Dividend, and with the fevcral

Remainders after the Multiples have been Subtrad"-

ed, by which means you will difcover the feveral fmall

Figures and their Signs, to be put fuccelTively in the

Quotient.

To form the Table of Multiples, fet down the Divifor

above, drawing a line, under which fet down the Divi-

fbr over again, putting i over againfl; it. Add thefe two
together according to the Rule for Addition in fmall

Figures, and put 2 over againfl their Sum. Add this

lall and the Divifor together, and put 3 over againfl

their Sum. Then add this lad and the Divifor together,

and put 4 over againd their Sum. Ladly, add this

and the Divifor together, putting 5 over againd their

Sum. Thus will you have a Table of all the Multi-

ples of the Divifor, as far as will be necedary.

Thus for Example, if fm+n^ 563956758222, &c.

= fm+n 4'i^ 1444043242222, &c. is to be di-

vided by (n) 183609712649, &c. = (n^ 2244.

103 1 345 1, 6fc. the Procefs will be as here follows, by

which the Quotient will be found fmj 3 13 150342354,
6lc, = (m) 307149741746, &c.

^A B L E of Multiples.

(n) 2244103 1 345I5&C.

1

2

3

4

5

(n) 22441031345I5SCC.

(n) 453221425302,6^0.

(n) 55 1 23 1 1421 5 3, Sec.

(n-fi) 1 3 3444 1 25 1404, &c.

(n-f-i) 1 1 2205 1 443 245, &c.
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^otient = (m) 31 ;~i 50 34^3 54^
&e.

= Qn+ n + i) 1444043242222, &c.

55i2;ii42i~53,&c.

I3i32420335,&c.

224410;! ;45, &C.

1523 545 1010, &c.

551231142I5&C.

3351404x1, &c.

2244103 13, &c.

III 33 1324, &c.

1122051445 &c.

15 34220, &c.

1 2445 1, &c.

13 34445 &C.

•
» i 32o5,&c.

15335 &c.

55 I
3
&C.

^ -

. - 1 245 &c.

! 112, &c.
mrnmmmrnmmt

12, &C.

The
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The Index of the Quotient is found by fubtracTing the

Index of the Divifor from the Index of the Dividend,

when the firfi: Figure or Figures of the Divifor are

not greater than the like Figures of the Dividend. Thus

= C™) 3o,6fc. When they are greater,

then an Unit mud be farther Subtracted from the Index

of the Dividend. Thus
^

^

(n) 224, &c.

&C.
Now a little to illudrate this Procefs, it may be ob-

lerved, that the Dividend &c. or 5-6, &c. being

compared with the feveral Multiples of the Divifor in

the Table, it is eafily perceived that 55, &c. makes the

neared approach to it, and therefore its correfpending

Figure 3 mud be made the fird Figure of the Quotient,

which I place jud over. Under this I place its refpe-

(dive Multiple , changing the Signs and collecding,

becaufe it ought to be fubtracded. Then the remain-

. der 131, «Stc. being compared with the Table, I find

the neared to it (whether in excefs or defecd^ to be 2I,

&c. 9r 18, &c. belonging to i. This therefore is

made the fecond Figure of the (Quotient, and its Mul-
tiple with the Signs changed is placed under, and colle-

(ded with the lad Remainder. The Refult, or new Re-
mainder 15I, &c. that is — 752, &'c. or— 52, &c.
being compared with the Table, the neared Multiple

is 55, <Src. belonging to 3, which 3 therefore is made
the next Figure of the Quotient, but with the Sign—
over it, becaufe this Remainder is Negative. And for

this reafon the Multiple 5:5', &c. is put down in its

place without changing its Signs. The red of the

Procefs will be obvious enough, and if any fcruple a-

riles about placing the Numbers, it may eafily be re-

moved
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moved by a little attention to their refpe(5Uve Indesceji.

In the Divifion of interminate Numbers, the fame
rehridions are to obtain, as are already mention’d in

Multiplication.

And this may fuffice for a fliort Summary of Nega-
tivo-aiiirmative Arithmetick, as to the ordinary Ope-
rations of Addition, Subtradtion, Multiplication, and

Divifion. What improvements may be had from hence

in the Extraction of Roots, whether of pure or affe-

ded Equations, I fliall leave to future inquiry.

But all thefe Operations, whether in the common
Decimal Arithmetick, or in this here compendioufly

defcribed
;
and not only in Decimal Arithmetick, but

in the feveral other Species, as Duodecimal, Sexage-

fimal, Centefimal, &c. all thefe Operations (I fay>

may be much more eafily and readily perform’d, and

with equal accuracy, by anlnflrument I have contrived

call’d AlacuSi or theCounting^Tahle^ which I hope fliort-

ly to communicate to the inquifitive in thefe matters,

and by v;hich all long Calculations may be very much
facilitated. In the mean time this fliort account of Ne-
gativo-aflirmative Arithmetick, in Denary or Decimal

* Numbers, may be premis’d, by way of Introduction to

the knowledge and ufe of the faid Inftrument.

/

II E-
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II, Eclipfis Lun<c ohfervata Romse, ad radices

ColUs Qiilrinalis, no[i:e Jequente diem
3
k Ofto-

bris, per clariffimum Virum Francif-

ciim Blanchlnurn4 Ex Epiflola Rev. isf Cl.

Viri, Johannis Baptiftie Carbone, S. Jef, ad
Ifaaciim Sequeyra Samuda, M, D, R, S. S.

Coll. Med. Lond. Lie.

Nitium umbrse ver^e (quantum fecerni

poteft a penumbra^ apparere nunc inci-

pit in limbo Luna^, in ea parte difei, quam
fecat radius a centre Lunai dudus per ma-
culam Aridarchi.

Cum nubes redderent difficiliorem con-

fpedum macularum, curavi definire quan-

titatem diametri obfeuratx ope Micrometri,

Nunc igitur latent Digit! 3. circiter. Nam
portio diametri A B Fig. i. ab umbra libera,

edpartium 14, qualium tota Luna: diame-

ter ed 18 7.

Serenato tantifper ccelo, umbrse limes

tranfire videtur per Rheinoldum. Portio

autem Diametri A B ab umbra non infeeda

ed partium Micrometri 13.

Umbras limes tanto fpatio ed infra Gri-

maldum(in tuboinvertente objeeda^ quanta

ed diameter ejufdem maculas Grimaldi.

Tranfit quoque limes umbra: per Eudoxum
6c Aridotelem,

T. y. pofl Med,

H. M. S.

3 15 4^

3 31 40

3 39 40

3 50 40

AB
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A B partes Micrometri 9.

Umbrje limes pervadit centrum Maris

Crifium, & llringit limbum maculae Gri-

maldi. Portio verb A B iramunis ab umbra
sequat partes Micrometri 8

Sirius ad Meridianum appellit clarifTime.

Totum Mare Crifium jam latere incipit,

& in umbrse limite verfatur etiam centrum

maculse Grimaldi. ~A Bed partium Micro-

metri 8-

A B partium Micrometri 7^.

A B partium 7 ^ circiter. Totus Gri-

maldiis extra umbram, & Ricciolus quo-

que vif tur. Limes umbra: tranfit per mar-

ginem Maris Nedaris.

Detegitur Galilseus.

A B partes Micrometri 8.

Ariftarchus incipit ex limite umbrae pro-

dire.

Centrum Aridarchi exit.

Totus Aridarchus extra umbram.
Centrum Copernici exit.

Totus Copernicus extra umbram.
Eratodhenes exit.

Helicon incipit emergere.

A B partes Micometri i x 7.

Plato incipit emergere.

Totus Plato extra umbram.

Plinius extra umbram.

A B partes Micrometri 14, vel 147.

Quare digiti tres adhuc latent.

Prior limbus Maris Crifium incipit prodire.

Centrum Maris Crifium extra umbram.

Totum mare Crifium extra umbram.

II M. S.

3 54 40
4610

4 7 53

4 40

4 10 o

4 25 o

4 4f o

4 52 o

4 55 3^

4 5b 30

4 57 30
4 59 2.0

5010
5 8 30
5" 18 5-0

5 M SO

5 ^5 50

5 5^
5 28 20

5 33 50

5 38 50

5 40 50

5 44.50
Finis
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//. M. S.

Finis umbras veras, qux exit e limbo 5- "48 5-0

Lunae circa pundum definitum per Diame-

trum a centro dud^am per Cleomedem.

III. ObJeTvationes aliquot Circum-Jovialium ha^

bitcc eodem anno 1714. per eundem Cl Blan-

chinum. Ex eadem Bpiftola.

Dies.

8

±4

Me?if, T>y. pofl Med.Uo^.

Jun. H. M. S,

J
N Caftro Vifcardi fupra Vul-
finium in eodem fere Meridi-

ano cum Vulfiniis('vulg6 Bollena)

Satelles (ecundus B (Vide Fig.z,)

ex umbra Jovis emerfcrat, & ita

configuratus vifebatur cum cse-

teris.

Satelles ^tertius C fubit limbum
Jovis e diredo fafci^e medise.

Satellitis intimi A incipit lumen
imminui.

Totalis ejufdem immerfio, re-

liquis Satcllitibus B, D, & fafciis

perfpicue apparentibus.

Jun. Romas obfervata eft turn im-

merfio fecundi Satellitis, turn pri-

mi, ita configuratis Jovialibus.

{Vide Fig. 3 )

Satellitis fecundi B incipit lu-

men debilitari.

Omnimoda ejufdem immerfio.

z 48 30

3 o 30

3 i5 20

3 27 10

^ 39 o

I 40 20
Etiam
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T,r. ptji. Med.tJoSf,

Did. Menf. ^ H. M, S.

Etiam Satellitis primi A lumen 1415-0
imminui jam incipit.

Lux ejufdem omnino difparet, i 4z 5-0

casterorum lumine, & fafciarum

adfpcdtu nitidifTime perfeverante.

KaL Jul. Illucefcente Aurora, Romse im-

merfio totalis intlmi Satellitis Jovis

clariffime fped:ata efl:
;
cum ante 3 14 ^9

minuta fecunda horaria 55'^ circi-

ter, lumen ejufdem cceperit debili-

tari, ceteris Satellitibus & fafciis

perfpicue apparentibus, coelo cla-

rifljmo.

T>V. ptjl Merid.

18. Aug^ Romse intimus Jovis Satelles ex 04045-
umbra capit emergere, & plenif-

fime lucebat in A, inter limbum o 41 25:

Jovis, & fecundum Satellitem B,

{Vide Fig. qui a limbo Jovis

diftabat femidiametro circiter Jo-

vialis difci. Satelles A emerfit

ab umbra inter duas fafcias corpo-

ris Jovialis inferiores, fitu everfo

in Telefcopio.

Obfervatio fuit clariflima &
diligentilTima, coslo clariffimo.

TV. pejl Men%

25-. Sept. Rom^e, intimi Jovis Satellitis ii 25- 5-^

initium Emerfionis.

Totalis recuperatio luminis, ii 27 5-
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Dies. Menf, Tmp,V‘. pofi Merid.

.
H.M.'S.

II. OM. Albani, ejufdem intimi Satelli- 9 5:3 8

tis initium Emerfionis.

Ex pluribus obfervatlonlbus

Romne habitis, & UlyfTipone, e-

ruitur Meridianorum differentia

I h. 28^ feu Grad, ai, quar

' fane differentia aut omnino vera,

aut quam proxime veritati acce-

de te videtur.

IV, Ob.

I
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IV. Obfervatio Ltmaris Fclipfeos Albani habita

poft Occajum Soils diet DominiccC 1 1 Oflobris^

S’ N, 1725 . Ab eodem^ Ex eadem Epiflola^

H. M. S.

H Orologiis pendulo infl.ru

c

9:is, & per

dies plures ad meridiem verum
exacflis utebamur.

Occafum folis fpecflare hodie non Jicuit,

. nubibus occupantibus occidentalem Hori-

zontis plagam.

Nubibus pariter orientalem tracflum ob-

fcurantibus in Lunse ingreflu in umbram,
tarn pertinaciter auflralis ventus novas co-

gebat, lit per totum tempus immerfionis in-

tegri globi Lunaris in umbram, vix ter, aut

quater, idque raptim, tubuin opticum in

eum dirigere datum fit.

Circa hoc tempus umbra videbatur ad 61^ o

centrum Lunse pertingere. Sed cum macu-
la diftinde definiri non potuerint breviflimo

illo fpatio temporis, quo per nubium inter-

valla difcus Lunaris detegebatur, praecisc

nofcere non valemus hanc ipfam phafln digi-

torum fex Lunaris diametri obtedorum, li-

cet paulo abludat a minuto 15*, pofl horam
fextam a Meridie.

Totalis Immerflo ad' hoc circiter minu- 6 45* o
turn tdmporis referenda eft, quantum fpe-

dare licuit ex duobus, aut tribus minutis

horariis, quibus Lunam vidimus fatis di- ~

A a ^ flindc
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;

ftinde. Verum fecunda temporis definire,

quibus umbra vera totum difcum obtinuit,

permiflum nobis non fuit a nubibus fucce-

dentibus.

Pod immerfionem totalem difcus^Lunse

apparebat ab Atmofphaerse terredris radiis

refradis rubefcens, dilutiori tamen colore in

ea parte limbi, quam poftremam Sol defe-

ruerat.

Indudba poHmodum ferenitate, licuit ob-

fervationes emerfionis perficere.

Subalbicat difcus Lunae in limbo proxi-

me illuminando. Nondum tamen lux dire-

<da Solis difcum attingit.

Clarior adhuc fit limbus Lun^e; fed non-

dum excedit ab umbra vcra.

Nunc primiim limbus Lunae incipit lu-

men recuperare in parte circumferentias

fita inter maculas Grimaldi &Galilsei: qux
maculae adhuc latent-

Limes illurainationis attingit primum
limbum Grimaldi.

Totus Grimaldus extra umbram.
Galilaeus emergit ex umbra.

Ariftarchus incipit emergere,

Totus Ariftarchus emerfit.

Prior Copernici limbus incipit illuminari-

Totus Copernicus extra umbram.
Totus Plato emerfit.

Prior limbus Tychonis incipit emergere.

Totus Tycho extra umbram.
Subtenfa arcus CAD, & C F

D

per Mu
crometrum explorata eft partium Microme-

tri 12 ,
qualium Lun^ diameter eft 24 in

H. M. S,

8 20 o

8 25* o

8 27 o

8 29 40

8 30 40
8 31 30
8 3y 40
8 36 o
8 48 20
8 49 yo
8 ft 20
8 y4 o
8 o

8 59 o

tubo
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H. M. S.

tubo palmorum undecim Rom. A B verb

eft partium 1 1- ( Fi^- f .)

Menelaiis 25 exit. (25 eft numerus ma-

culae aflignatus in Lunae imagine, a Parifi-

enfi Academia edita.)

Macula clarior fita ante Plinium exit.

Hermes ab umbra prodit.

Plinius emergit.

Incipit emergere PolTidonius 27.

Maris Crifium limbus prior emergit.

Totum Mare Crifium extra umbram.
Langrenus 39 exit.

Umbrae extremum in limbo Luna: adliuc

videtur. ^
Finis umbra: ver^.

920

9 S o960
9 SO Q

916 o
918 »

9 If o

924 o

9 2.4 10

9 o

V. Confpe^us Maculce Platonis m Luna co^lo

clarijjimo no^e fequente diem 1 6 Augufli 1715,

hora prima poft occafum Solis Roinx in monte

Palatine, per tubum opticum Jofephi Gampani,

palmorum 150 Eomanorum, Jpectante eodem

Viro CL Ex eadem Epiflola^

M Argines elevati in ambitu maculae perfundeban-

tur luce Solis, & candorem confuetum often-

debant : fundus maculx tenebrofus fpedabatur, cum
ad ilium radii folares nondum pertingerent. Sed pro-

jeeftio lucis minus candidse, imb nonnihil rubefeentis,

pervadebat mediam aream maculae (ut in 6.> non
fecus, ac fi in latere marginis A Soli obverfo toramen a-

liquod fuerit, per quod radius Solis adnxitteretur.

Cla-
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Clariffimus hie Vir in fua, quam ad me feripfit, e-

piftola, ratiocinari fuper hoc macula confpedtu non-

nihil voluic, fuamque de ea re mentem exponere;

Diiplicem vero innuit caufam, unde prsedidlus effedus

procedere poflet; vel fcilicet foramen in latere mar-
ginis Soli obverfo ,* vel refradionem alicujus radii fo-

laris in fummittite marginis fadam, unde interiores

partes ipfius maculse pervadcret radius. Utrumque fa^

ne probabile, & utrumque pariter confirmat, dari cir-

ca Lunam Atmofphseram noftrs non abfimilem, ut 6c

ipfe Audor infert
;

five enim foramen admittamus, per

quod Solis radius introducatur, 6c bic fane neutiquam

videri poffet in obfeuro cavo maculae, nifi ab exhalati-

onibus lucem refledentibus fieret confpicuus ,* vel ad-

mittamus refradionem, & hJbe fine intermedio craf-

fiori dari nequit. Hsec addere volui, ut ratio inno-

tefeeret, quse laudatiflimum Virum adduxit ad hujus

maculae obfervationem accurate defcribcndarti.

V. A
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VL A Remark upon the Njn> Opinion relating to

the Forces of moving Bodies, in the cafe of the

Collifwn of Non-Elaftic Bodies. By Mr. John

Eames, F.R. S,

HE antlent Opinion, and mofl generally enter-

I .
rained, is, that the Forces of Bodies in Motion

are as their Quantities of Motion, /. e, as their Quanti-

ties of Matter multiplied by their refpedive Celeri-

ties.

2. The new Opinion is, that the Forces of Bodies in

Motion are as their Quantities of Matter multiplied by
the Squares of the Velocities

;
fo that in equal Mal-

fes the moving Forces will not be as the Velocities

themfelves, but as their Squares.

3. Hence it follows, that a Body moving with five

Degrees of Velocity, moves with five and twenty Times
more Force, than when it moves but with one Degree

;

whereas according to the common Opinion, it has but

five times as much, i.e. proportional to its Velocity.

, 4. The latefl: Experiments brought to prove the

truth of the new Opinion are made upon foft, or

yielding Subftances. Now thefe have been alrea-

dy obferved to be a little complicated, and improper .

for this Purpofe. The proper Ufe of Experiments of

this kind being rather to difeover, and fettle the Laws,
which fuch kind of Subflances obferve in the Refiftance

they make to Bodies moving in them, than the Forces

themfelves, with which the Bodies move, which ought

to be determined before hand by fome fimple Experi-

ment, fit to determine that Matter.
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5-. A variety of Experiments have been made, and

reafoning ufed in England and France, to prove the

Truth ot the cc^mmon Opinion; but they do not en-

tirely fatisfie all the Gentlemen on the other fide of
i

the Queftion. The prefent ingenious ProfefTor of Ma-
thematicks and Philofophy at Vtrecht tells us in the

Pretace to his Epitome Elementorum Vhyfico-Mathemati-

corum^ publifli’d this Year, Anno 1716, In corporum mo~

torum virthus fupputandis amplexus Jum fententiam Cl.

Leibnitfii, Hugenii, Poleni, S. Gravefandii, & antiquce

valedixi, quam haflenns foveram, & docueram : Neque

me rstinuerunt argumenta donijfmorum virorum in Galliis

© Britannia eandem defendentium>

Et quandd experimenta a Poleno 'S Gravefandio

defcripta examinantur G? injpiciuntur, tarn manifejlo <-

v/ficunt vires corporum percutientium effe in ratione com-

pofita ex qua^rata velocitatum, & f.mplici maj/arum, ut

illis fuhjcrthere teneamur, nifi apertijfimis contradicere flu-

deamus.

6. I beg leave to examine the truth of the new
Opinion in the Cafe here propofed, viz. Vires corporum

percutientium
;
and I lhall endeavour to fliew from

their own Principles, that it cannot be true in all the

Cafes of Non Elaftic Bodies.

7. ’Tis allow’d, that the common Rules of finding

the Velocities of Non-Elafiic Bodies after the Stroke

are true : For thus the ingenious Mr. S. Gravefand

tells us in Paragraph 25*1, ot his Supplementum Pkyji-

cum
;
Ex hoc principio (^i. e. multipUcando majfam per velo-

citatem) deduxere P'hilofophi ipfas illas regulas n. 234. /i^

237.7^ quas nos variis modis ex principiis noflris deduxi-

mus ;
mirum hie quid contigit

,
error erroris fuit dejlruc-

tio, Gs? duplex^ error ad veritatem conduxit
; faljum de

menfura virium fecuti funt principtum, ^ quod veritati

etiam minime congruum eft, mllam vim intro premendo

partes
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partes^ ^ harum fupcrando cohiiefionem corpora amittere po~

fuere.

8. Now the Rule for finding the common Velocity

of Non-hlaRic Bodies moving the fame way after the

Collifion, is, to divide the Sum of the Qtiantities of

Motion in the two Bodies, by the Sum of the Quan-
tity ot^ Matter.

9. Tis alfo granted, Motu dmhus corporihus commu-

n 't corpora hcec in fe mutuo agere non pojfe. In Sedl. 215'.

Supplement. Fhyf,
'

I o. Fendet ergo i^us a velocitate refpe^iva., qua ma-

nente intenfitas impathonis eadem er'it.^ quomodocunque

celeritates ahjolutce varient.

II.. Al intenfitare hac pendet partium introceJJtOi qua

ergo femper eadem erit ft duo corpora eadem velocttate

rejpethva in fe mutuo incurrunt^ qmhufcunque velocitati-

hus moveantur.

12. Thefe Principles furnifli us with an Argument
againff the new Opinion. For if it be true, then e-

qual Caufes may have unequal Effeds,‘ and that in

their own fenfe of an Effedt : The Proof fhall be ta-

ken from Inffances of the Effeds of the Collifion of

Non-Elaflic Bodies, whofe refpedhve Velocities fliall

be always equal. . .

13, LetfATand fB) ftand for two Non-Elaflic

Bodies of. equal Quantities of Matter
;
and let fB^ be

at reft, while (A^ moves towards it' with 8 degrees of

Velocity. 1 c • 5-q

‘•r-

I. Here the common Velocity after the Stroke'

will be half the Velocity of before the Stroke,

i.e, 4 degrees. Confequcnrly the force in thus

communicated by the Stroke will be as its Square,

or 16.

B b 1. Let
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1. Let (ii) move forward with two degrees of Ve-
locity, and (A) follow it with lo degrees

; the re-

fpec^live Velocity will be 8 as before
;

confequently

by Paragraph icth of this Paper, the Strokes in both

cafes are equal. The Velocity in (B) after the Stroke

will be half the Sum of the Velocities before the
*

Stroke, or 6 degrees, by Paragraph 8th.

According to the new Opinion, the Forces being as

the Squares of the Velocities, the Force of before

the Stroke will be to its Force after the Stroke, as the

Square of x is to the Square of 6 ,* / e. as 4 is to 36.

Subdudt the Force in (B) before the Stroke, from the

Force it has alter the Stroke, and you have the De-
grees of Force communicated by the Stroke : Which,
if this Opinion were true, would be 31, ^ juft dou-

ble the Number of Degrees communicated by the

fame Force in the former Inftance, which was but as

16. Thus equal Strokes produce unequal Effeds in

our fenfe of Effeds.

14. The following Table gives feveral other Inftan-

ces. In the three firft Columns you have the Veloci-

ties of the two Bodies both before, and after the Stroke;

in the two next, you have the Forces in (^B) both be-

fore, and after the Stroke ; and in the fixth, the Diffe-

rence of thofe Forces, or the different Degrees of

Force effeded by the fame Stroke; and in the laft Co-
lumn, the Proportion of thofe Forces, or Effects of

the Caufe or Stroke*

The
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The Velo-
The Forces

Vorce com-
municated

city in by the

in B. Stroke.

ABB804 0 16 16
102 6 4 3

^’
3 ^

14 6 10 100 64
18 fo 14 100 ip6 96
22 14 18 196 324 . 128

26 18 22 3x4 484 I do

Before After Before After

the Stroke. the Stroke*

Propor-

tion.

1

2

4
6
8

10

I If it be faid, that I have not confider’d the o-

ther part of the entire Effedl of the Stroke, the Intro-

prefTion of the Parts ,• I reply, this will make but a

fmall Alteration in the matter
; fince the IntroprelTions

in all thefe Cafes are equal, ( Paragr. ii.) the rela-

tive Velocities being by fuppofition the fame : So that

notwithflanding, upon the whole, one and the fame,

or equal Caufes, will produce unequal £ffec3:s.

5 b 1 VI
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VII. Remarks upon a fuppofed Demonflration, that

the moving Forces of the fame Body are not as

the Velocities^ but as the Squares of the VelocU

ties^ By the fame,

HE DemonEration runs thus :
“ Concipiocor-

^ “ pus C inovcri oblique in elaflrum L, ve-
“ locitate C L ut 2, angulo inclinacionis CLP exiiknte
“ 50 gr. cujus nempe finus CP eft femillis radii CL.
“ Suppono autem earn efte refifteotiam in elaftro, uc
“ ad illud tcndendum requiratur prsecise unus velocita-
“ tis gradus in illo corpore, ft perpendiculariter irn-

“ pingeret. Quid ergo jam ftet poft incurftonem ob-
“ Lquam corporis C in elaftrum L ? Quoniam motus
“ per C L componitur, ut notum eft, ex duobus colla-

“ teralibus per C P & PL, & cum C P, fecundum
“ quam corpus direde impingit in elaftrum L, expn-
“ mit dimidiam celeritarem corporis per CL, confume-

tur hie motus per C P, tenlo elaftro (perinde enim eft

“ fet, ac ft corpus C ccleritace C P perpendiculariter
“ incurreret in elaftrum, quod per Hypotheftn, earn

celeritatem deftruere poftet; remanente corporis ce-

“ leritate, & direeftione P L. Produdta igitur PL in

“ M, ita ut L M fit =PL='/3 (ponitur enim C L
“ =- l) & applicato in M alio ftmili elaftro faciente

cum LM angulumL MQ, cujus finus L Q=CP=
“ I, per eandem racionem manfteftum eft corpus C,
“ poft tenftonem elaftri L, tenlurum efte elaftrum M,
“ amilfo motu per L Q, & fervato motu per QVI.
‘‘ Prolongata itaque QlVI ad N, ut fiat MN = QM
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« r= V 2 ibique (ubdituto daftro fimili tertio conditu-
“ ente cum MN angulum MNR femiredum, quo
“ fcilicet M R iterum He =CP=i ;

patet fimiliter

“ motum per MR cotum impendi in tenfionem daftri

“ N, corpore interim moveri pergente diredione 6c
“ celeritate R I. Denique fi hac celeritate refidua

“ impingat perpendiculariter in elaftrum O, huic ten-

“ dendo cotam (uam vim reliquam dabit; ipfum ita-

que corpus ad quietem redigetur. Hifce ita prse-

rnnlis, paiet nunc potentiam corporis C taniam tu-

ilTe, ut per fe lolum tendere polTit precise quatuor e-

“ laflra talia, ad qu^ fingula feorfim tendenda requi-

“ rltur dimidia velocitas corporis arqualis ipfi C, ade-

“ oque cum efiedus illius quadruple major fit quam
“ effedus hujuS;, evidens efl queque vim corporis velo-

“ citate 2. grad, quadruplam effe vis corporis ejuldem,
“ vel a:qualis, velocitate i grad.

“ Haud abiimili modo demonflrarem corpus C ve-

“ locitate 3
grad, tendere poire9 elaflra, ad quorum u-

“ num tendendum unus velocitatis gradus in eo cor-

“ pore requiritur, 6c tandem in genere numerum ela-

“ ftrorum tenlorum Temper efTe quadratum numeri
“ graduum velocitatis. Unde igitur fequetur, vires

“ corporum scqualium effe in duplicata ratione celeri-

“ tatum. Q^b. D.

1. This Argument is founded entirely on the com-
monly received Dodrine of the Compofition and Re-
folution of Forces, and not upon any decifive Expe-

riments, that have been adually made upon this occa^

fion.

2. All that is proved from this Dodrine, is, that a

Body moving with two Degrees of Velocity, may be

made to bend 4 ; with 3 Degrees of Velocity it may
be made to bend 9 fimilar Springs, each deftroyingone

Degree
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Degree of Velocity in a perpendicular Diredion, before

its force is entirely fpent, provided you take care to

alter the Diredions of the Motion in every Stroke

but the lad, after -a certain manner: That had the

fame Body moved but with one degree of Velocity in

one Diredion, and that in a perpendicular one, it

would have loll all its force at once, and bent but

one of thofe Springs : Which is far trom proving the

thing in Queftion.

3. To make the Reafoning on this Head conclufive,

the two Bodies ihould not only be equal in Quantity of

Matter, but alike in that material Circumflance the

Diredion of their Motions; fo that if one of the Bodies

move in a perpendicular Diredion, the other ihould

do fo too
;
or if the one ftrikes in an oblique Dire-

dion, the other fliould do the fame, and that in the

fame degree of Obliquity; and laftly, if one moves
in feveralDiredions, the other fhould do the fame.

But in the cafe before us one is fuppofed to move but

in one Diredion perpendicularly, and the other to

move in three oblique Diredions, and but one perpen-

dicular.

4. Let therefore the fame Body move always in

the fame Diredions, and with a fmall Alteration, the

Argument ufed in this Demonftration will be fo far

from proving that fide only of the Queftion for which

it was brought, that it will equally ferve to prove the

truth of the other, namely, that the Forces of the

fame Body moving with different Velocities are as

thofe Velocities.

, Let therefore the fame Body, inffead of moving with

two Degrees of Velocity, move but with one, and in

the fame Diredions as above
;
only let the Springs be

capable of deftroying but half a Degree of Velocity

in a perpendicular Diredion ;
then by the fame flcps
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of reafonlng it will follow, that this Body will now ai-

fo bend 4fimilar Springs, before its Force is fpent ;
fo

that the fame Body moving with half the Velocities,

and in the fame Dired^ions as before, bends the fame

number of Springs ,* only now the Springs make but

half the Refinance, that the Springs in the former

cafe made ;
therefore the Effed in this cafe, accor-

ding to our way of eftimating an Effed, is but half

the former EfTed j confequently the Forces producing

thefe Effeds are as i to i ; But in this are the

Velocities, with which the Body moved in the tw’o

Cafes 5 therefore the Forces are as the Velocities.

Let the Body move with i, degrees of Velocity, and

it will bend 9 fimilar Springs, each deflroying one

Degree of Velocity in a perpendicular Diredion,

before the whole Force is confumed. So alfo by the

fame way of arguing, 'tis as certain, that if the fame

Body move with one degree of Velocity, it wdll bend

9 fimilar Springs, each deftroying a third part of one

Degree of Velocity in a perpendicular Diredion, be-

fore its Force is extinguifhed : So that ftill the Effeds,

or Refiftances overcome in the fame Diredions, are,

according to our way of computing, as 3 to i ,* and

fo alfo their Forces muff be but in the fame Ratio

of 3 to I, as were the Velocities,* confequently the

Forces are as the Velocities.

5 . Since therefore this Proof drawn from the Do
drine of Compofition and Refolution of Forces equal-

ly proves both fides of the Queffion, it proves too much,
or in reality nothing at all j and is therefore far from*

deferving the Name of a Dempnftration,

Vin, Bre
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VI IL Brevis Commentatio de Cobalt AuClore

Viro ClariJJimo^ Joh. Henr, Linckio, Lipfien-

fi, Acad. Caefar. Leopold. Carolin* Nat.

Curio^. isf Soc. Reg. Anglic. Sodale.

I
Nter plurima Mineralium genera, vix datur aliud,

quod tanta nominum farragine, asquivocatione, 6c

contufione intricatum, tam operosa explicatione indi-

geat quam Cobaltum. Veteres de Cadmia 6c Marcafi-

ta quaidaui, quafi edentuli, murmurant^ pofterioris

xv'i Viri de Auripigmento, Sandaraca, Tutia, Spodio,

Pompholyge hue mifcuerunt fermones
;
tandem Lapide

calaminari, Zinco, Cobalto, auribus obftrepitum no-

hris eft; 6c fub Cobalto denique funt, qui jam vaporem
metallicum, jam pygmseum fubterraneum fubintelli-

gunt. Quanqnam enim ejufmodi tituli res innuant

confanguipitate pariter 6c ul'u non parum conjuneftas ;

fubjedtis tamen 6c charaefteribus fere omnes, & ufibus

deftinatis non paucas ab invicem differre, maxime te-

nendum eft. Jam quidemdeeofaltem, quod hodie, no-

ftris inprimis, Cobaltum appellatur, agere apud ani-

mum rneum propofui, atque dicam, ft non plene,

plane tamen, quod res ipfa fit, non curatis denique

de verbis, quse moveri poflent, dirputationibus.

Cum vero periculum fit, ut omnes, imprimis per libros,

& fine igne Philofophi, omnia, uci decet, intelligant,

atque evolvendo naturalium rerum homonymias, ac ti-

tuloTum ftgnificatus proprios, analogos, cequivocofque,

non parum lucis adferamus legentibus, non fuperfluum

fore duxi, de illis quasdam prsemittere.

Cad-
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Cadmia, ut antiquiflimum. ita obfcuriffi-

mum nomen Grxcorum eft, proprie Thebarum ar-

cem, Cadmeam, a Cadmo, Agenoris filio, in Boeotid

conditam ;
improprie verb jam Lapidis Philofopho-

rum materiam, vel fi veils, ilium ipfum fignificans ;

('unde adopturientes, vel adepti, focii Cadmi audiunt,

h. e. viri, quibus arcem naturae, plurimis inexpugna- -

bilem, occupare contigit J jam mineram aliam, qualis

Lapis Calaminaris eft; jam fublimatum quoddam in

tingendo ad flavum cupro cum ifto lapide coincidens,

denotat
;

unde Cadmia foftilis, Cadmia fornacum,

Cadmia metallica; porrb Cadmia atramentofa, z.e.ca,

quse vel per fe atramentum, feu vitriolum, qualis Lapis

Calaminaris eft, vel ex accident!, h.e. ab ad mixta mi-

nera pyritofa exporrigit. Quod fi igitur a quopiam
Cobaltum hodiernum Cadmiam appellatum audiveris,

vel ab ipfo ita appellari a’licui libuerit, faciat ;
eviret

modo incongruam vocis acceptionem. Quod tutius

fieri non poterit, quam fi pronunciaverit nomen cum
addito, Cadmia pro Coeruleo, de qua hie fermo eft.

Marcafita, originis Arabicar vocabulum,

I. Apud Metallicos denotat pyritam fubfiavum, an-

gularem, in fpecie hexaedron, feu cubicum, politum,

exterum ab alio, quoad eflentiam & ca:tera plane non

difierentem, atque ita potiflimum fulphur ferrum

,

adlisec forte cupri arfenicique particulam fiepe conti-

nentem
;
auri itaque ac ejufmodi fpeciolbs titulos pro-

merentem minime
;

IT. Apud Mercatores, quos Materialiftas vocant,

pariter & apud Pharmacopeias famofum illud femime-

tallum, Bifmuthum ;

III. Apud Alchymiftas, vel materiam primam, vel

fecundam, mineralem, crudam aliquam, eamque fe-

Oiimetallicam feu mercurialem, qualis didum Bifmu-

thum, regulus Zincum & o=o inprimis funt. Qua-
C c tenus
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tenus igitur non modo arfenicum Cobalti, flride fic

di’fSbi, pars eflentialis eft, fed 6c Bifmuthi minera cum
dido Cobalto intima: cognationis vinculo tenetur, ac-

que illud, idque vere egregius cceruleum, quam Co-
baltum, fiftit vitrum, eatenus Marcafitce appellatio

hie locum aliquem invenit
;
dummodo evitetur falfa

vocis acceptio, ac intelligatur, earn anguftam nimis

& ada^quatam minus efie, nempe Cobaltum plus quam
Marcafitam, h e. non folum fubftantiam femimetalli-

cam illam, Bifmuthum, & aliam fcilicet arfenicalem,

fed etiam terram in cceruleum vitrefcibilem, in fe

comprehendere.

Auripigmentum noftris equidem temporibus nihil

aliud eft, quam minera ilia lutea foliacea, arfenicali-

lulphurea, Operment, Sunt verb, qui latiori illud ac-

ceperunt, non folum materiali, fed etiam eftedi-

vo ftgnificatu. Neque hoc quidem fine omni caufa.

Auripigmentum enim, praeterqua-m quod aureum prae

fe ferat, pidurifque inferat colsrem, & in habitu ad

metalla ejufmodi fubjedum non incongruc denotat,

quod colore liiteo cuprum imhuit, quale inprirfiis Zin-

CLim, Caornia fornacum, Cobalti non diftita agnata

I'unr. Ubi verb negari non poteft, Cobaltum noftrum

neque ratione partis volatilis, femimetallico-arfenicalis,

ex qua ad cuprum dealbationis potius gaudec energia
;

neque ex caufa terras vitrefeibilis hunc in finem ullate-

nus convenire. Ab arfenico tarnen, five album, five

llavum, five rubrum feu Sandaraca, eaque tarn foflilis,

quam faditia fit, non rarb cognominatur id, quod a

Cobalto redius fieret •. dicentibus noftris Freibergenfi-

bus, tarn metallicis, hanc vel illam mineram Co*
bakicani efte, feu KohoUl, quam fuforibus,' quando

jam fumos, jam quicdam in furnis 6c toftrinis fublima-

u. appellitant cobaltica, 6c nobili merallo deletoria:

{JClobaL
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C CohahJifch uvid rauhenfch O' Atque hoc Cobaltum

putatitium non nifi pyrites fulphureo-arfenicalis ibieO,

quum tamen verum ab omni fulphure plane liberum

fit, & pyrites tabs terra pro cceruleo penitus debifua-

tur. Quin Freibergse Cobaltum fere incognitum, mi-

nimum reperiendum verum vix eft, led Schneebergen-

fium & Annsebergenfium fines adeundi. Proinde male

confules receptis & laboribus tuis, ft Cobaltum pro-

mifcue expetieris, hanc vel illam abufivam v^ocis ac-

ceptionem, quse fingulis interdum femimilliaribus alia

deprehenditur, non cogniturus.

De vapore metallico Pygmseo non eft, ut pro a-

vertenda aequivocadone hie adeo ftmus folliciti
;

funt

tamen fumicapii & ventivenduli
,

qui in ejufmodi

materia vaporofa femen metaliorum ,
materiam &

mercurium Philofophorum quserendum volunt : & no-

ta metallicorum hie dieftio eft: Der Schwaden, der Ko-

hold fey aufgefliegen^ voovon man hahe aufreijfen muffen^

auch mancher Bergmannerftioket warden

^

i. e. Cobahum
feu vaporem metallicum afeendifte, & hunc operarium

fuftbcalTe. Quern dicendi morem credo matrem iftius

opinionis rnaximam partem efie, qua creaturae animatse

fubterraneas, Erd-und Eerg-geijlery kletne Koboldgen fin-

guntur. Squidem verba, prout jacent, non aliter fo-

nant, ac ft agens quoddam intellecftuale fuftbcationem

& mortem hominis intenderit, &manibusquaft perpe-

traverit. Non aliter atque cum Paracelft fpiritibus,

homunculis cucurbitalibus, atque ejufmodi pha;nome-

nis, fuo tempore ftupendis, comparatum fuific puto,

quando jam album, jam rubrum, jam viridem fpiri-

tum ex Endore fuo, h.e. per alembicum, afeendere &
provenire ait, atque adhuc tyrones noftri fine omni in-

cantatione producere non nefeiunr.

C c 1 Ex
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Ex omibus hifce Cobalti & Cadmi^ nomina ad rem
pra^fentem conveniunt, & fi hxc rede confideretur,

pro Synonymis haberi debent. Quoniam autem Cad-
.m\x vocabulum apud fcriptores plurimis laborat du-

biis, hoc miffo, Cobald titulum fervamus, vocabulari-

um metallicorum fequentes, quicquid fcholafticorum

turba contra literarum barbariem obganniat Caete-

rum de hifce nominibHS & rebus mereturconferri Hen-
kelii, qui Freibergaein Hermunduris metalli leraci/Jiniae,

ut & agrorum & metallifodinarum adjacendum Phy-
fi,cus ell experientia Celebris, & focietatis Bcrolin.

Membrum eft, Pyritologia^ cap. 2. Cobaltum igitur

eft minera grifea, obfcurc albicans, mineral argenti

albas, & pyritas albi, quoad colorem asmula, fed pauio

obfcurior, condnens arlenicum album & terram fix^

am, cum filice & cineribus clavellads in vitrum cceru-

leum abiens.

Effoditur in Schneebergenfium & Annaebergenfium

terris, inprimis in Cervi, Rappold, centum millia e-

quitum, Galil^as, & quotquot funt, puteis ; & qui-

dem in venis propriis, idque ita purum putumque cum^
duriflimo filice, feu, quod vocant quarzo, ut, fi quse

forte alia minerarum genera interfperfa feu adfixa ali-

cubi reperiantur, non fimul cum vera Cobalti fubftan-

da, filici dido innata, fed aliis ex caufis, imo aliis ve-

nis affcciata non obfcure appareant.

Signorum externorum ejus proximum & indubium

eft minera qu^dam rofei colons, ftrudurse radiat^e,

quam Cobalti florem, Colald-Biuthe vocant
j inter e-

gregia & fpedatu digna in minerarum gazophylaceis

recondita. Hujus operis datur & alia, colons vero

non adeo rofei nitidi, fed pallidioris, nulliufque ftrudu-

rac, fed pulveris inftar mineram ambientis.

Signum
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Signum propius prsebet accurata ocularis collatio

minerse hiijus cum pyrita albo
;
accuratior cum minera

cupri grii'ea
;
accuratiilima cum minera argenti alba

;

cum quibus rebus intereft ipfi non levis colons fimili-

tudo, eflentias maxima difTerentia; quod vero verbis

nec exprimi, nec concipi fatis poteft, ita, ut frequent!

opus fit intuitu. Vid. laudata Pyritologiay p - 193* fq*

Signum proximum, feu res ipfa manifeftatur ex vi-

tro inde confedo, quod ex pyrita nigrum, ex dida cu-

pri minera rufum, ex argenti alba, & cupri participe

minera, jam magis minufque nigricans; ex Cobalto

vero fapphirinum prodit
,

unde & ZafTera, turn pro

Cobalto toflo, turn etiam pro vitro cceruleo in pulve-

rem redado, nomen ortum, verofimile eft.

I. Per fe Cobaltum aurse, pluvise, foli in cumulo

diu expofuum efflorefcit rofei vel perfici coloris, qui

dicitur, flos Cadmise, fed cum illo flore nitidiori antea

defcripto, non confundendus. llle rite extradus
;
red-

dit fubftantiam elegantiftime rubram, & ad liaee vitrio-

li obfcurc viridis portiunculam, qua: merentur ulteri-

orem inveftigationem ; miners autem non parvam
quantitatem, cempus & aftiduitatem & patientiam re-

quirunt, cujus rci encheirefes nofter laudatas D. Henkel

compertas probe habet.

II. Spiritus Nitri folvit illud cum impetu & effer-

vefcentia, v.g. vi. vel iv. partes ad unam, quatenus

minera pura vel minus eft ; unde vero refultare folet

folutio non unius coloris. Viridis nempe color Vitrio-

li- Veneris prope eft, ft cuprum certe continet
;
quod

apparet in ilia Cobalti minera, quse Kupfer-Ntkel ap-

pellatur, & adhuc cruda cupreum colorem pra: fe fert.

Viridis tamen etiam provenit aliquando ex ea minera,

qux tota grifea, & nullatenus ad vifum cuprea, quam-
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vis ad colorem folutionis VitrioU Martis puri accedens;

tamen a cupri contadu non plane aliena. Obfcure
flavefcentem folutionem reperio optimam ad vitrum

illud fiftendum coenileum. Rubicunda implicatam fibi

fjgnificat mineram Bifmuthi.

III. Solutiones, cum Alcali, v. g. oleo tartari per

deliquium pra:cipitatae reddunt pulverem porcellanse

debite applicatum, egregie coeruleum, fi contigit, cx~

tera paria, inprimis Cobaltum felediffimum, atque ig-

nis te e(Te expertum diredorem,

IV. Acidum VitrioU Si Sails communis adoriuntur

quidem Cadmiam noUram, fed non tarn folvunt, quam
erodunt, inprimis VitrioU acidum, & in pulverem al-

bum reducunt, adeo ut fpiritus Nitri convenientior fit

folvendse Cadmise,

V. In vafe claufo, retorta lapidea loricata, vel fub-

limatorio alio, igne aperto debite detentum efiumare

patitur partem volatilem arfenicalem, ab initio ali-

quantulum fuliginofam, imo & fandaraceam, atque ita

iulphuris communis non plane expertem, quam maxi-

nie autem fe colligentem in forma femimetallica fplen-

dida, regulina, foiiata, qualis ex pyrite albo provenit,

ubi verb fplendor per dies, imo per horas evanefcit^

luculento indicio, particulas aerias in fubUantiam il-

1am habere ingreffum.

VI. In furno vero toUorio QRofl-olfen) ubi flammse

igneae mineram contingunt, adhserefcit camino vel

dudibus adUrudis, ficuti pulvis [^Mehl) cinereo-albi-

cantis colons, qui colligitur pro conficiendo illo arfeni-

co albo cryUallino.

VII. Re-
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VII. Remanet terra fixa, cinerea, vitrefcibilis.
'

VIIT. Mlnera Bifmuthi (de qua quidem hoc loco

fpecialiflimus fermo non eh, tamen caruleo maxime
inferviens, non prsetereunda ) igne aperto facile efBue-

re finit fubftantiam femimetallicam, quse Bifmuthum
appellatur, & ad alios uftis venditur ; & relinquit la-

pidem feu terram itidem grifeam, fixam, dich^am Bif-

muth-graupen.

IX. Minera ilia quantum pofTibile, fi pura, fegre-

gatur ex Cobalto hridc fic dido, ut Bifmutlium colli-

gatur. Sed interdum, imo non raro illud ita infper-

fum & intertextum ell, ut feparari ab hac minus plane

queat,* hinc in ollis vitrificatoriis fubfidet fubhantia

regulina, dida Spe/Jfe,' coloris comrauniter albo-fubru-

bicundi
;
quae tamen' raro vel nunquam Bifmuthum ita

purum eft, ficuti hoc ex fua minera per fe emanat, fed

commixtam fibi habet peregrinam inter alia terram fix-

am cobalticam. Atque ita novis compofttionibus vi-

trificatoriis iterum ccmmifcetur. Subdividunt aliqui

regiilum hunc in Marcafitam, Glokenfpe'ijfe^ & xs cal-

darium, quorum ilia inferius, hoc fuperius hceret.

X. Terra utrinque rcmanens fixa, per fe difticillime

vel plane non in vitrum abit, quamvis in furno vere

vitrificatorio per 8 boras illam detinuerim, vix quod

unam vel alteram maculam fubcceruleam crucibulo

Haftiaco adnotaverit. Et quoniam fabuli granula ar-

gillic’vafornm iftorum inhaerentia concurrunc, dubiuni

adhuc manet, utrum per fe tails fit, quic fine addito

Goeruleum poftit conftituere vitrum
; quin hoc negan-

dum mihi inde videtur, quia mafia, ubi vas non tang't,

non nifi grifea eft 6c manet.

XT Terra
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XI. Terra ifla non plane flerilis, fed meralli parti-

ceps eft. Quod cuprum hoc fit, facile praefumitur, ft

non e colore folutionum, tamen ex vitro cceruleo plane

inde confedlo, & ex agnata Cobaki minera, Kupftr-

nikel Quod vero paucilTima metalii qualicas hie fit^

non folum ex levitate terr^e, fed etiam exinde apparet;

quia neque ex Cadmia optima, neque ex agnata, utut

a Venere denominata, fubftantia metallica cuprea ul-

latenus elici & colligi poteft. Quicquid autem de cu-

pri portiuncula pr^etendi queat, ilia tamen per fe, quae

fit, definienda non eft, mft quod dicamus, earn Cad-
miae peculiarem efte atque fpecificam.

XII. Datur Cobaltum, quod etiam intoftum, vi-

trum cceruleum porrigit, imo quandoque elegantius,

quam ubi toftum fuit; quod non ex afpedu minerae,

fed per experimentum difeendum eft.

XITI. Itidemque per experientlam elucefcit cogni-

tio circa ignis gradus & continuationem, fiquidem alia

minera longiore & breviore, fortiore & leviore opus

habet toftione.

XIV. Adjuvatur & vitrificatio & coloris elegantia

per additum pulverem arfenicalem, imo arfenicum

cryftallinum ipfum.

XV. Regulae quidem non plane non univerfales

proftant, ad quas Cobaki tradatio pro cceruleo vitro

inftituenda eft
;

fed non conllantes, quod jam ftgnifi-

cavi. Opus igitur eft non folum in privaco iaborato-

rio variis, iilque tarn fecundum proportiones, quam
ignis modos & gradus, & reliqua, experimentis

; fed

& in ofticinis Cobaki ipfis, ut docimafta indefefle ex-

periendo invigilet naturae mineric & aftixarum, atque
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ita compofitionibus & laboribus, utpote in re colorum
quafi delicatillimis, rede profpiciat, iifque ad votum
minus fuccedeotibus vel addere, vel abfumere, vel cor*

rigere aliter fciat.

XVI. Cobaltum igitiir in hunc finem expcrturus,

probe oculis confideret illud, utrum & quam purum a

lapide & adhaerentibus, vel hoc minus aut quam minus
fit ; torre vel calcina, donee fumi cefi'ent

; commifee
pulveri remanenti filicis vel fabuli filicei puriflimi, ab
billimi, i, z, vel

3 partes, cinerum clavellatorum vel

partem, vel pro fluxilitatis mineral gradu plures, mifee

probe,ingere in crucibulum,fidatur,rubtus conicum,qua-

li utuntur cuprum experientes, Kupfer-Tk^el. Si bene

fluxerir,quod baculo ferreoexperieris,quodque ocius feri-

ufquefit,quatenus furnus& ignis funt,exime crucibulum,

&lrigefadtum vitrumfcoriislepara; fepsratum pulverifa,

non in vafe ferreo,utpote colorem obrcurante,fed, fi pro-

ftat, in porphyrio, vel alio durilTimo lapide
;
pulverem

lava ab eo, quod albicantis five grifei coloris efl, Ej-

chel feu Schlamm vocatum, atque turn hoc, turn illud

deficca ;
deficcatum utrumque trajice per cribrum an-

guhifTimum; quod crafTum ,
iterum tere cum aqua,

deficca, donee omne comminutum fit. Tandem con-

fer cceruleum obrentum tuum cum exemplaribus colo-

lorum, quse gradus, ordinem, titulos atque

pretium fuum publica lege jam conhituta habent, &
videbis, quid Cobaltum fumptum importet, & ubi er-

ror aliquis fadus fit.

XVTT. In groffo, ut aiunt, procedendi hie modus
eft. Cobalti mlnera e pureo tradia, ab heterogeneis

omnibus malleo, quantum poteft, feparata, calcmatur

in iurno, qui k>rnicatus, latus, plani lere fundi eft, at-

que ignerr^ Hammeum ab a!io prope- adllrudo furno

anemio luper mineram reap t. Huic ex oppofito turni

D d anemii
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aticmii introitus apertus efl:, ubi quidam rutro Cobalti

terram drcumvolvit
,
quo ignis, undiquaque in earn

agat,. atque arfenicuin eo melius disjiciat, donee non
amplius tumet. Adhac calcinantur filiccseled'i purilTi-

mi, & jam candentes projiciuntur in aquam frigidam,

ut magis tradabiles fiant

;

ita prseparati tunduntur in

pulverem feu fabulum. Turn Cobalti tofli pars una
cum filicum partibus ut plurimum tribus, & ut eo fa-

cilius duat, cinerum clavellatorum parte una, in cifla

quadam commixta funditur in furno vitrificatorio, in

magnis ollis, igne per 8, lo, imo 12 boras intenAlTimo,*

atque operarius Schurknecht') unco ferreo magma
jam fluens flrenue circumagitet, ut omne in a^qualem

fliixionem abeat. Ubi tandem, quam poteH: JimpidiHi-

me fluit, cochleari magno ferreo vitrum exhauritur, 6c

in alvearium, aqua repletum, projicitur. Vitrum ita

magis friabile redditum tunditur malleo, quern aqua a-

git {gepuchf ;) tufum trajicitur per cribrum orichake-

um. Remanens ulterius tunditur, 6c trajedum in mo-
la cum aqua fubtilifiime piilverifatur. Hoc lavatur

turn ad abderfionem particularum falinarum, aliarum-

que fordium, turn ad feparationem pulveris illius cine-

rei albicantis levioris, quern Efthel appellant, a coeru-

leo, quod Blaue Farle dicitur, fecundum rationem,

quod alias SchlemmeH dicunt. Tandem in vafa per

centenaria conditur, & per totum teirarnm orbem di-

venditur. Sicut verb hujus rei, atque bine pretii ma-

xima differentia eff, ita vafacertis litteris notantur, ita

ut O. C. lignificet Ordinair Coholt, M. C. Mittel Co~

holt, F. C. Fein Coholt. F. F. C. Fein Coholt,

F. F F. C. Fein, Few, Fein Coholt; id quod vero ut

pretiofiffimum, ita 6c rariffTimum eff:. Minera Cobalti

ita prseparata, alias Schmakum, Smalte, & muberibus,

hlaue Starcke, quo utuntur pro linteis dealbandis, com-

muniter appellatur.

XVIII. Ven-
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XVIIL Vendltur& Cobaltum tantum toflum.6f cum
duabus vel tribus partibus filicum vel quarzi commix-
tum, Tub titulo Zaflor^ item Zaffera, pro figulis. Ubi
hoc meretur commemorari, quod pulvis hicce in vafis^

quibus devehitur, tarn compac!dum tiat. & quafi con-

crefcat, ut duri lapidis inftar, malleo opus habeat ad

comminuendum.

XIX. Cseterum Cobaltum per fe argentum non
continet. Quamvis enim detur ejufmodi vena, ex qua

nobile hoc metallum excoquatur, tamen non niti per

accidens fieri exinde liquet, quia eadem vena illic plus,

hie minus, &ut plurimuai plane non argentifera eft.

XX* Hoc non obftante, argentum nativum fuper

Cobaltum non raro reperitur, quod verb non aliud,

quam hoc arguit, mineram illam argenti non incongru-

arn efte matneera.

Tantum fere eft, quod, propria experientia de Co-
balto cognitum, recenlionedignum duxi. Quod fuper-

eft, L. B. rogo, hinc rudi, quod dicunt, Minerva con-

feriptam coinmentationem, fereno vultu velis fufeipere,

& cogitare, quod nec ego iftud abs me alienum arbi-

trer, quicquid iis folet accidere, qui, nullo duce pra:vio,

fragofas & inacceftas vias, ad Natura: arcem tendentes,

primi invadunt. Vale, Perfcripfi Lipfice^ Menfe
QuintiL A.R.S. MDCCXXVL

FINIS.

E RR A T. Pag. 197. Lin, 24. lege laudatus.
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L Remarks upon fome Differtations lately publiflM

at Paris, by the Rev^ P. Souciet, againfl Sir

Ifaac Newton’j Chronology. By Dr* Edmund
Halley, Astronomer-Royal, F. R. 5.

I
^Here has been lately put into my hands a Book

publilhed lad Year at Paris by Father Soaciet,

Jefult, againft our late Prefident Sir Ifaac Mewton his

Chronology, without waiting till the Book be publiih-

ed, and without knowing the Contents rhereoF, other-

wife than by a Ihort Extrad:, made at the defire of a

very great Perfon, and without intention that it diould

be publickly feen. However, a Copy thereof having

been (as I fuppofe) furreptitioufly obtained and carried

over into France, the fame was fird trandared into

French, and then printed at Paris with a pretended Re-

futation thereof by the fame P. Souciet. Since then,

Sir Ifaac having anfwered, as he thought, his Ob-
jedions, has thereby given him a handle to publidi

five other Diflertations againd the new Sydem of

Chronology, as he calls it
; the fird and lad of w'hich;

being chiefly Adronomical ( fince the great Author is

•no more) feem properly to fall under my examination,

both on account of the Pod in which I have the ho:- ,

nour to ferve his Majedy in quality of his Adrono-

mer, as alfo from the long y^cquaintance and Friend-

fhip that has fubfided between the Deceafed and my
felf. -

And fird, I obferve, that P. Souciet readily allow's

what feems to be the mod exceptionable part of the

whole Sydem, viz, that Chiron the Centaur flxt the

E e Colures,
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Colures, in the ancient Sphere of fixt Stars, in the

fame places as Hipparchus tells us they had been fup-

pofed by Eudoxus many Centuries oi Years after Chi-

ron. His words are thefe, \v J'i <p\uri KtlSrcu

r»v Ki'pa.KriV, >y Ta ra vi^ta nrh<tT'&'. Xhis, un-

doubtedly, was the Pofitiori oF the Colure of the Ver-

nal Equinox many Ages before Eudoxus
\ but whether

fo old as Chiron^ and the Argonautick Expedition, I

ihall not undertake at this time to enquire ^ but only

obferve, that P. Souciet in his Fafles du Monde^ or A-

bridgment of his Chronology, prefixt to thefe DifTer-

tarions, makes the Argonautick Expedition 1467 Years

before our jEra of the Birth of Jeius Chrifl ; and the

taking of Troy 1388 Years before it, which Date is

120 Years fooner than the P^r/4// Chronicle, read and

publiflit by our Learned Selden in his Marmora Arunde-

liana^ makes it
;
and above 50c Years earlier than the

time affigned by Sir Ifaac Newton.

Now both of them making ufe of the fame Premif.

fes, it may feem ftrange that their Conclufions Ihould

be fo widely diftant : And indeed upon a PrsepofleiTion

that the /irgonautkk Expedition and the Siege of Troy

could not have been lefs than loco Years before Chriif,

I mud own, 1 was at firfl fomewhat prejudiced in fa-

vour of P. Souciet^ taking his Calculations for gran-

ted
;
and not having feen ^Sir Ifaac s Work. But ob-

ferving that he quotes Sir Ifaac laying, that in confe-

quence of what Hipparchus has recorded from Eudoxus.^

the Equinoctial Colure in the old Sphere was about
7*^ 36^ from the firll Star of Aries., I was refolvedto

examine the matter with due Attention, efpecially

fince the Good Father feems to triumph over his Ad-
verfary, and to treat a Man of his Figure in the Com*
mon-wealth of Learning in a very ludicrous manner,

notwithdanding the feveraldne things he fays of him to

palliate it. 1 find
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I find the Difpute to be chiefly over what part

the Back of Aries the Colure pad ; The Words of

Hipparchus, as from Eudoxus, are (imply, that it pafl o-

ver the Back, without faying over what ^jtar, or over

what pare of the Back it pa(f. And the fame Hippar-

chus ihews, that if it pad over the Star in the middle of

the Back, it greatly differed from the Situation thereof

in his time
;
and conceiving thence that the ^quifio-

d:ial Points might have a regrefiive motion, he was

the firfi; that attempted to define their motion
;
but ha-

ving no Obfervations older than thofe of Timocharis,

made within lefsthan xoo Years of his own time, and

very courfe withal, he was not able to determine the

quantity thereof, but gueft it to be about a Degree in

lOo Years; which, length of time, and the more cu-

rious Obfervation of the Moderns, has now proved to

be I® or rather ijd'per Annum,

In a word. Sir Jfaac takes the Colure to have pad
over the middle of the Conftellation of Aries, and ve-

ry near the Star in the middle of the Back {v Bayero).
And F, Souciet will have it, that it pad over the middle of

the Sign ot Dodecatemorion of Aries, reckoning the Sign

to begin with the fird Star of the Conftellation
; and

by confequcnce his Colure mu ft pafs about midway
between the Rump and fird of the Tayl of Aries

(e and Bajero ;') which Situation could never be faid

to be over the Back : But whild Sir Ifaac makes the

Colure but 36' from the fird Star of Ariei,

which P, Souciet makes 15 Degrees from it, the

difference 7^ 24' at per Annum, makes 533 Years

difference in the refult.

Let us DOW examine when the Stars in quedion did

actually pafs under the Colure of the Vernal ^tquinox,

affuming their places as they are in Mr. Flamfieed's Bri-

ti(h Catalogue, fitted to the beginning of the Year 1 690.
E e z He
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He places the firft Star of Aries in ^ Aries mth
7^ 9'. North Latitude. And Tuppoflng the Obliquity
of the Ecliprick 23^ 29', it will be as Radius to the

Tangent of 23® 29' :

:

fb the Tangent of 9 to the

Sine of 3® 7/^, the difference of Longitude between
the Star and the Point in the Ecliptick which pad under
the Colure, at the fame time with the Star

;
fo that this

Point was, Anno 1690 ineunte^ in T 15® 43/ and
therefore allowing 5'c^^ per Annum^ the Star was under
the Colure 185'! Years before xht Epocha of the Bri-

tijh Catalogue, that is, 162 Years before our /Era of

the Nativity of Jefus Chrift; in which very Year
Hipparchus began to obferve the Equinoxes recorded

by Ptolemy^ Lih. III. Cap» i.

If therefore with Sir w'e add 7® 36^ to the

Long, of the firfl Star of Aries^ as it was in ibpo, we
lhall have 36® 27 \ which the Colure moves in 2624
Years: And deducting 1690 therefrom, we fhallhave

934 Years before Chrift for the Argonautick Expe-
dition. And if to 7® 36/ we add 3^ 7^ welliall have
10° 43 'L that is, 772 Years before thefirft Star of A-
ties pad the Colure.

Next let us inquire when the Star in the middle of

the Back of Aries (v Bayero) pad the Colure. Its

Longitude Anno 1690 ineunte^ was 9° 48' 35^' of Tau-

rus, with North Lat. 6° 8'
;
but by the foregoing Ana-

logy, the Point in the Ecliptick, over which the Colure

pad at the fame time with it, was 2° 40^^ before it,

that is, in X5 7® 8^ Now 37° 8' give 2674 Years nearly,

or 984 Years before Chrid, when that Star was under

the yLquino(dial Colure, being but half a Century earlier

than Sir IJaac places the Argonautick Expedition
; and

diewsthat he took the middle of Aries over which the

Colure is fuppofed to have pad, to be the middle of the

Condellation, and not of the Dodecatemorion^ and in fo

doing,
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doing, no doubt, had reafon to place this Colure 7

^6'' in confequence of the firft Star of Aries, inftead of
8^ 17', as it was when the Star in the middle of the

Back of Aries was under the Colure.

But if with P.Souciet, you make the Colure to inter-

fed: the Ecliptick 15" Degrees from the fird Star of

Aries, or 4)® 51^ from the i^quinodial Point, as it was
Artfto 1690, we fliall have the time nearly 147c Years
before Chrift ,• but then the Colure will he very far

from- the middle of the Back of Aries, and leave only

his Tayl to the Eaftward, as it leaves the Head of the

Whale to the Weftward, fo as by no means to agree

with the Defcription we have of it from Hippardms

;

which it were to be wifht had been more definitive,

and as W’ell circumftanced as what Hipparchus has left

us of the Pofition of the Colures in his owm time,

which upon examination I find to be very con-

fident, and the Obfervations made with fu/Iicient

care.

Thus 1 hope, I have Ibewn F.Souciet, that there was
no AfPedation of Myftery in Sir Ifaacs placing the

Colure 7^ 36' from the firft Star of Aries, nor any
occafion to drole as he does Pag. 131, rqi. t>n

that account,* as alfo that he ought to have dedu-
ded 3®7'foutof the 15 Degrees he alTumes for

the diflance of his Colure from the firft Star of A-
ries, which will bring him 215* Years nearer to Sir

Ifaac Newtons time. He is likewdfe entreated, in the

next Edition of his Differtations to be a little more
careful of his Numbers than he has been Pag. 134,

135-, and to inform himfelf in the Sphericks, fo as to

give us the Right Afcenfions of the Stars truly,

irom their given Longitudes and Latitudes.

Lafily,
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Laftly, I would inform him, that the Star in the

Centaur which Bipparchus difcribes, as being in his

time very near the Autumnal Colure, was not of Bayer,

but certainly 4>, and that, anno ineunte 1 690, its Longitude
was Scorpio 8^ 43 40^^^

, with South Latitude 27® 59^
But the Colure pafling through that Star, by the Pro-

portion given above, cuts the Ecliptick 13® 20^50’^

in Antecedence of the Star, that is in Lihra 25^22' 50''.

But 25® 22' ^o" give 1827 Years; Wherefore the

Time this Star was in the Colure was 137 Years

before Chrift, when Hipparchus flourilhed, and might
very well obfervo it.

II. Ah

§
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II. M Account of a Urge Stone voided through

the Urinary Paffage, by a Woman^ Communi*

cated by Ur, Richard Beard, JP. R, S, Fhyjician

at Worcelter,

fVorcefier, Jan. 29, 172I

S I R,

A Midft the variety of Obfervations, that have been

made on the extraordinary Powers of Nature,

that which follows may deferye a place. A poor Woman
in the Parifli of FlaSury in th*is County, aged 63 ,

about 3 Years ago, was afflided with the ufual Symp-
toms of a Stone in the Kidneys, and afterwards in the

Bladder. The Fits of Pain occafioned by it increas*d as

its Bulk did
;

till fiie was fo emaciated by 'em, that

her Cafe was judg'd deiperate. Finding relief (to-

wards the end of lalt Summer) by a plentiful ufe of

Mallow-Tea, fhe perfilted in it for a while
j
when on

a hidden, in the prefence of fome W^omen, Ihe per-

ceived an uncommon weight and force within, which
aflifting with all the Strength and Breach llie had
left, a Stone came away with a Noife that ve-

ry much furpriz’d the whole Company, and with

lefs Pain and EtTufion of Blood then, or Sore-

nefs afterwards, than might have been expeciled.

She is fince eafy and in healtii, and feels no o-

ther Inconvenience now, but that unavoidable one,

an Incontmintia Unnae,

The
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The Stone (of which I fend you the fide-View

Fi^. I. drawn as near to the Life as we could) is of
the fame Colour and Texture with others of this kind

that T have feen, formed in humane 'Bodies. Its

V eight, ab I c^:prefent find it, is, 5 ij. Avoird.
When firli voided, ’twas confiderably more, feveral

Pieces having been rubb’d off at c c, and likewife on
the other fide : The greatefl Circumference is 7 In-

ches and 2
;
\\s 4 Inches i round at the thickeil place,

and the length on the Convexity is 4 Inches l; the

parts of the Stone zx. a a a are fomewhat jagged and
llainM with Blood, as is the little Protuberance on the

oppofite fide h Here I fuppofe, it met with the moft

refiftance, at the time of its Expulfion thro’ the Urinary '

• Paflage.

III. An

/
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III. 'Obfervathns upon the Cornet^ that appeared

in Ofluber ^7^3, made at Bombay
;
and upon

an Eclipfc of the Moon, Oft. 21, 1724? at

Gomroon in Perfia. Mr. William

Saunderfon. Communicated by Dr^ Halley,

Aftron. Reg. R. S, S, -

Bombay, Sept, ii, 1715 .

I
N the Month of OHoler 1723, being riding at

Bombay
y
a Brightnefs in the Heavens appear’d in a

Right Line, (or but very little to the Eaftward ofone)
with Lyra and the Bright Star in the Eag/cy being a-

bout 50^ diflant from the laft; and on Monday the

yth following it had advanced lo*? toward the Eagle^

moving towards it inthe forementioneddiredion, from
the S.E. Quarter. I took the following Diftances be-

tween 9 and 10 at Night, as in this Table.

Did. from the

Days.
0 f

I 7 40 00
2 lO ^3

3 1

1

20 3°.
4 13 17 40 •

5 ^
5

*

14 40
6 19 I [ 40j

At firft it looked only like one of the White Spots

called the Magellanic Clouds

y

the Space filling the Field

F f of
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of a Six-foot Glafs. Afterwards I faw the Head In the

Center of the illuminated Space, which did not look

with much Brightnefs; but appeared largeft on the

loth of OBoher^ decreafing gradually both in its Bulk

and Motion from that time until the at which
time I could find no Appearance of it with the fore-

mentioned Glafs. N. 5. From the 1.0th to the i.f^th

it had nearly the fame Place in the Heavens, feeming

to move diredly from the Earth. OBoher the 217?,

1724, being at Gomroon in Ferfia^ the Moon entered

into the dark Shadow or Umbra^ of the Earth at 11

'

33/' paft s A.M.

IV. 0^.^
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IV. A Letter from the Reverend Mr, Edmond
Barrel, Rector of Sutton in Kent, to Sir Hans

Sloane, Baronetj Prejldent of the Royal So^

ciety and the College of Phyficians, concer-

ning the Propagation of Miffelto.

S I R.

I
T hath been my Purpofe, ever (ince the Death of our

late worthy Friend Mr. Hilly to communicate to

you, (if you would pleafe to accept of it) an Account
of the Growth of Mijfelto from the Seed: and I have

delayed it from Year to Year, not only to be better

affured in my Experiments, and to find whether the

World had not already, or would not be in the mean
Time, better informed of this, by fome other Hand:
But i was alfo in hopes to have been fo fuccefsful fome
Year or other, as to have been able, to fend you and
the Royal Society, fome Specimens of the feedling

Plants, both of the fir ft and fecond Years growth
together. I am forty that I cannot: do this now, and
for that reafon Ihould have delayed this Account, till a-

nother Year. But your kind Acceptance of fo finall a

Curiofity as I fent lately, obligeth me to a prefent

Compliance with your Requeft.

The Berries of Mijfelto have within their vifeid

Pulp a Kernel covered with a thin whitifii Skin
; the

inward Subftance whereof is deeply green, and har-

der than the Subftance of a Piflachto-'^\xCs Kernel.

It is flattilli, and ftiaped fometimes like a Heart thus
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Seed, as any Plant can have. Thofe of the oblong

Shape put out bur one Germen ; thofe like an

Heart, have two, which prove two diflind Plants.

Sir John Colehatch recommends the fowing this

Seed by way of Inoculation : Accordingly in Feh,

1711, I endeavoured to place the Berries, within the

Bark of Oak^ Ajh, Beech, and Apple-xrtts^hy ma-
king feveral Cuts and Gaflies in the upright Sides of

the Trees. The whole Berries would not Bay in any of

them
;
and when I broke them, the Seed always flipped

out to the Edge of the Cut, and then it ftuck to the

Bark, by virtue of the flimy fubftance wherewith it

is encompaffed. 1 aUV Buck one Seed on the bare

Bark, without any cutting at all ; This fucceeded bed,

and being the Heart-like lhape, gave me two Plants.

For about the ^%th of March 17 • 9, this, with two
more on the ^/>/>/e-tree, and one on the Pear-tree^ be-

gan to fliootj and the Growth was in this manner:
The Vifcous Matter having Buck the Seed on, and

(as it dried) drawn the Seed clofe and flat down to

the Bark of the Tree, there began, in March and
pril, to fpring out of that end of the Seed, which
had been toward the Eye of the Berry, a fmall deep
green Shoot orTwigg, very like a fliort Piece of a little

Clafpt r of the Vine. At firfl:, it arofe upward irom
the Bark, and then turning again, as it approached

the Tree, it fweiled out lomewhat bigger round about

the End
;
yet leaving the very Tip or Bottom, quite flat,

forming ('as it were; a Foot to (land upon; not unlike

the bottom of fome Brats Peflles. This Foot, when it

came to the Bark, which was about May or June 1719,

fixed it felf thereon Being thus faflned at both Ends,

it made a little Arch, whole Diameter w as as long as

the Seed, or about rV of an inch.

/

In
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In this Condition, it remained all that Year, till a-

bout March or April 1720, and then that part or end

of cur little Seedling, whicli was joyned to the Bark,

at the place where the Seed firlt Ihot forth, let go its

hold, and raifing it felf upward, put forth Leaves, and

became the Head of the Plant : and the other end,

which fprung out firil, and had taken footing in ano-

ther Place, became the Root of the Plant.

’Tis no uncommon thinn, tor Seeds of Ever-qreem

to be two Years before they tf ting out of the Ground.

And the change of the Ends, firft one of them flioot-

ing out, and then the other, was what furprized me
moft at firtl; but on further reflexion I found, that Na-
ture, even in this flrange Plant, is unitorm to her other

Prod u(5fions; in carrying the Sap firft one way to form

the Root, and then turning the Courfe of it back a-

gain to "fend out the upper parts of the Plant. Th^
ftrangeft and moft wonderful part is, that the rooting

End Ihould make its firft llioot into the open Air, and

then turn it felf down, to find a proper Place to fix

upon. Who could have fuppofed, that a Plant, whofe
Berry is the moft orbicular of any, and therefore

the leaft likely to lie quiet in any Situation, and
whofe proper place of growth is a round and wa-
vering Bough, or upright fide of a Tree, flioulcj

after it is once fixed, leave its firft footing, and feek out

a new point in the Bark to grow upon.

, This is indeed the great Secret of the matter, and

feems to be the very thing that hath kept the World
in Ignorance, about the growing of this Seed. For by
requiring a new fmooth Place of the Bark, whereon
to fix the rooting Part, it hath fruftrated all at-

tempts of fowing it in the ufual way of other

Seeds.

IheaZ
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.theophtajlus^ (about two Thoiifand Yeafs ago) Teems
to endeavour at a Reafoa, why this Seed could not

grow in the Earth : But all that he, er any one fince,

hath faid upon it, is only to agree, that in Fad it doth
not, and to wonder why To perfed a Seed fhould

not grow in the Earth. That Antient Author
rationally concluded, from its having a Seed, that the

Plant muft come from that Seed : Whereas latter

Times have been To fond of allowing Chance a (hare

in the Produdions of Nature, that Ucaliger hath not

only experimentally confuted the common Notion of

Mijfelto's being Town in the Dung of the Thrufk

;

but

argueth alfo, very flenuoufly againft the PolTibility of

this Plants growing from its Seed. Even the great

Lord Bacofiy Sir Thomas BrovoHy Lohel^ and the inqui-

fitive Mr. Ray (fo late as 1^73,) do all give into it,

that this Plant, hath a fpontaneous and aequivocal,

rather than a feminal and univocal Generation.

Scaligers ftrongeft Objedion is, Quod e Ramis qui-

iufdam exit Vifeus^ quo in loco nullis modis vel flercus

confiftere^ vel Jemen unquam potuerit hcerere— Mihilo

enim conmodius confiflere quam in re proclivi Glohum,

Lohel objeds againft it, bccauTe of the Imperfedi-

on of the Berry Acinnlo illo pallido pellucido. Mr.
Rays Argument is, Vifcus innatus etiam in pronh Ru-

morum parte.

'Tis the property of true Experience to clear up
Doubts, and anfwer Objedions : And if Nature had

been well examined, it would have appeared, that

this Seed is of a fubftance equal to other Kernels;

and that the Pulp of the Berry, wherewith the Seed is

Turrounded, is of a more clammy flicking nature than

the Pulp of other Berries, for this very Purpofe, that

it might be of flrength fu/Hcienttofixthe Seed on any

Tree, how moveable or upright Toever the Bough or

Twig Ihquld be whereon it chanced to light. And
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And doubtlefs the Birds are (tho* not by their Dung)
Sowers of this, as they are of many other Seeds,

which they carry away for Food
;

but often drop

in Places where they could otherwife never have

come.
While I was writing this out for your Perufal ; I

went to gather fome M^JfeUo-Benks ('this being the

Seafon that they are ripe, and fitted to be fown)
and found a Leaf (which I fend you) which hath a

Seed flicking thereon
;

doubtlefs by a cafual Fall out

of the Bill of fome Bird, that has broken the Berry

as fhe was eating it. There is both a dry firing

of the Slime, and a dry fpot of the fame, upon the

Leaf, that fhow how the Seed was detained there^

in this Cafe ,* and how it muft be done in like man-
ner any where elfe.*

When I acquaint you, Sir, that I have Town thefe

Seeds, on near thirty forts of Trees and Shrubs,

and yet never had above ten Plants, that held out

the fecond Year ,* you will not wonder, at the lit-

tle fuccefs, that others have had, in their trials of

this Seed
;
and will aHb fee the Reafon, why I have

not been able to make many other Experiments a-

bout the growth of this Plant. However, fome Ca.
fualties have furnifhed me with two or three ,• which I

beg leave to relate,* becaufe they do fomewhat fur-

ther explain the Nature of this Plants grow-
ing.

‘ One of my little Plants fown in Jpr, 1714.
which was fixed at both Ends in its Arch-like Form,
had in Sepf. 17x4, the middle part broken off; the

two Ends keeping flilP fafi to the Tree. Which
ffiews, how firmly the two Ends adhere, while it is

in that flate ;
and they both continued green fome

time, and then withered away.

a. That
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z> That one Seed, which grew on a Pear-tree^

in ^ 7^1, was the next Spring i /i|, loofened !rom the

Trre ar one End, as the others were ; Yet this leed-

ling Sprout, never put out any Leaves at all
; but

continued in the fame flate, neither bigger nor lefs,

near fix Years; that is, till it was brokenon by chance
in July 1715. This Teems to me a very ftrange

thing: For, a feedling Plant (oi any kind) is, but as

it were an ’Emlryo^ till it have put forth Leaves.

3. My mod thriving pair of Plants, of the Year
171V, being about three Inches in length, were on
the z\flo\ May 1721, druck off, by the falling of

a Rake-handle againd them They took away with

them, only the cutmod thin skin of the Tree,- and
I could not fee any Tgns, of deeper Rooting. But

as T looked, now and then, on the Place, where the

had grown, I thought, I obferved the Bark

to fwell up a little
;

and on the iith of March

172:, I perceived 3 or 4 little Budds, putting forth,

and another Budd was put out by the i8r^ oi March,

They all grew on, to have Leaves that Summer;
and now Fehr, 1724, they are a Cluder of Boughs,

of 4 or 5 Joints in heighth, and bore Berries this

Winter
;
whereas two others, on the fame Tree, and

which were alfo fawn at the fame time, in 171^,

and are 6 or 7 joynts in heighth, have not yet born

any Berries
. , . , . .

I he thriving of thefe Plants, fo" well again, after

they were broken od ;
made me reded:, on the Druids

way, oi cutting Mtjfdto from the with a Gold-

en fndrument; a Metal not apt to take a good

and podiblyi the bluntnefs of the Indrument, might

be a means, to preferve, a future growth,^ of .the Tame
Plant; v;hich, doubtlcfs, they as well as we, iind to

be very rarely upon the Oak, I migtft fugged (bme
Rea-
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Reafons for this Scarcity, from the Nature of that

Bark; and I might obferve many miftakes, into which

botli Modern and Ancient Writers run, when they

mention this idant. But I have been, fo tedjous al-

ready, that I w ill not trouble you, Good Sir, wita any

more, than this one Obfervation; wh'ch is, that there

is almoft every Year, on mofl: Ai/^/ro-Buihes, a vifihle

Proof, that the Kernel hath a vegetative iJ^’e in it

;

For when the Bernes hang on till M^iy or the
^

Seed will make its htcle bhoot in the Berry , as the

Kerntls ot Lemons, and you may lee it comiOg oat

at the Eye ot the Berry.

T

I

V« An
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V. An Account cf a Pair of very extraordinary

large Horns found in Wapping fome Tears

fince, rfith a probable Account^ whence they

came, and to what Animal they belonged.

By Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet, Prefident

of the Royal Society, and of the College of

Phyficians^

M Any Years fince» Mr. Doyly

^

('who was a great

learcher after Curiofities, and gave Name to

a fort of Stuffs worn in Summer,) found a Pair of

extraordinary large and ftrangely fhaped Horns in

a Cellar, or Warehoufe, at Wapping^ where they

had fuffered much by Worms and otherwife, being

eaten pretty deep on their Surfaces, in tnany Places.

They had lain there fo long, that when he bought
them, no body could inform him, either of the Coun-
try whence they came, or when, or how they had been

lodged there. They refembled in feveral things the'

Horns of Goats, which made many People think,

that they had belonged to an Animal of that kind,

in all likelihood as large as the Moufe-Dear in A-
werica is of its kind. The Royal Society being in-

formed of this matter, Mr- Hunt, their Operator at

that time, made adefign of them, on which Dr. Hook

read a Lec5fure at a Meeting of the Society at Gre-

(ham-College, This Leeffure and the Defgn, are, I

think, loft ;
but I remember, that he fufpeefted them

to be the Horns of the Sukotyro, as the Chinefe call
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it, or Sucotario^ a very large and odd-fhaped Bead:,

mentioned and figured hy Nieuhoff in his Voyages
and Travels to ihG.Eafl-In^ies

,
where he gives

the following Defer' ption of it : It is of the Bignefs

cf a large Ox, with a Snout like a Hog^ two long rough

Ears^ and a thick hufhy fail. The Eyes are placed up-

right in the Heady quite different from other Beajls
;

on

the fide of the Head next to the Eyes Jiand two long

Horns^ or rather Teethy not quite fo thick, as thofe of the

Elephant, It feeds upon Herhage, and is hut feldom ta-

ken. Many People thereupon went to fee thtm at Mr.

Doyly Sy who was offered a confiderable Sum of Money
for them, but refufed it, and after a very fevere

Sicknefs, wherein I attended him, very much, as he

thought, to his Advantage, he made me a Prefent of

them.

They are both almpff: ftreight for a confiderable

length, and then turning crooked, they run on rape-

ring towards a fmall and pretty lliarp end. They are

not round, but comprefied and flattifh, and have large

tranfverfe Sulci, or Furrows on their Surfaces, waved
or undulated on their under parts. They differ Tome

fmall matter inlargenefs. Meafuring one [Fig. c ] from

the great end, or Bafisy A B, where it was fixed to the

Head, along the outward Circumference, 1 found the

length ACD to be fix Feet, fix Inches and a half, the

length by the Line B D was four Feet q i Inches, the

Diameter of the Bafts A B was 6 i- Inches and its Cir-

cumference one Foot five Inches. This weighed xt
Pounds, lo Ounces, and contained in the hollow part

exadUy five quarts of Water. In the other [Fig. x.] the

length of the outw'ard Circumference A C D was.Tix

feet four inches, the Line B D four feet feven in-

fa) P, 360. of the Englijh Edition^

G g z ches.
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chcf, the Diameter of the Bafis feven inches, and its

Circumference one foot fix inches. This weighed zi

pound, 1 3 ounces and a half, and contain’d in the hollow

part 4 quarts and a pint, but would have held more,
it it had not been very much broke at the large tnd.

The Commander of an EajUindia Merchant Ship
upon feeing them, told me, that he had feen fuch in

the Indies on a large Bufaids Head. 1 am inclined to

think, that they muft belong to a very large fort of

Bulls or Cows, who are Natives of JEthiopta^ and o-

ther of the midland Parts of Africa, Sind are mentioned

by many of the Ancients, perhaps not without fome
fabulous Additions, though, w^hich is flrange, very few
of the Modern Writers take any notice of them.

Jgatharchides a Qnidian who flouriflied about the

CL. Olympiad^ near 100 Years before Chrifl, is the

firft

* This Agntharchides lived in the time of Ptolemeus Philctne-

tor, and is mentioned by feveral of the Antients, as an Hiltonan,

and a Phllofopher of the Sedf of the PeripateHckj. Monfieur fe

Clerc {Hijioire de la Medecine, p. 387.) ranks him among the Phyli-

cians of that time, though that 'was not properly his Profeifion ;

and the reafon he gives for it is, becaufe he deferibed, in one of

his Books, a Diftemper which had not been taken notice of by
Eippocrates, nor any other Phyfician before him. We are indebted

for this Particular to Plutarch (S^mpofiakelTn Lib.^Wl Quajl.c})

who fays, upon the Authority of Agatbarchides, that the l^ations a-

hout the Ped Sea, amongfl many Jlrange Dijlempers, they are liable to,

are troubled with a particular fort of Serpents, [or iVorms,) which breed in

the Lepj and Arms, where they fometinies eat their way through, fo as to

foew their Head ; but upon touching are apt to flide back^, and creeping

between the Interjliccs of the Mufcles, occafion intolerable Infiammatims,

Plutarch adds, that this Diftemper (which appears plainly to be the

Guinea-Pf orm, or Fena Medeni of Arabian Writers, of which “ee niy

Natural Hiftory oi Jamaica, Vol. I. p. 1 25. and Vol. II. p. 190, ^16.

and which is a Diftemfer ftill fubfiftlng, as w^ell among ihofe very

Nations, of which Agntharchides fpeaks, as among the Negroes upon
the Coafts of Guinea, and the Inhabitants of leveral Parrs of

Perfia) had nor been obferved any w'here efte, neither before, nor

ftnee the time of this Hiftorian.
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firft among the Ancients, who mentions and defcribes

this large and voracious Bull
;

and it will appear by

what follows, that moft of the fubfcquent Writers have

copied him. His Defcription of this Animal, in fome

Remains of his Treat ife of the Red Sea, which are

extant in Fhotiua's Bihliotheca^ (h) and were from

thence printed in the Geograph'ue veteris Scriptores

GracJ winores^ publiihed by Dr. Hudjon^ is, accord-

ing to the Tranflation of Laurent ius Rhodoma>tnus^

as follow's, De Tamo Camivoro. Orr^mum^ quae adhuc

commetnoravi, smwanijfimum ^ maxime indomtum e(l

Taurorum qenus^ quod carnes vorat, magnitu^ine crajftus

domeflicis ^ pernicitate anteceUens.iufigtiiter rnfuy». Os ei

ad aures ujque dedu^um. f^ifus glauco colore wagis rutilat

quam Leoni Cornua alias non [ecus atque aures movet^

-fed in pugna, ut firmo tenore conjifiant^ facit, 0>'do pilo~

rum inverfus, contra quam aim animantilus. Be/lias e-

tiam vaLidifjimas aggreditur, ^ caeteras omnes venatury

waxirreque greges incolarum znftjlos reddit maUficio.

Solum ed lancea ^ area tnvulnerahtle
y

quod in caufa

effy ut nemo id fuhigere. (quamvis multi id tenta-

rintf) valuerit. Ideo relle putatury etiam h TroglodytiSy

jortitudine leonis^ ^ velocitate equiy ^ rohore tauri

praedttumy fenoque cedere nefeium. Diodorus Siculus

( Hihlioth. Lib 111,) hath barely, and almofl Word tor

Word, tranfc‘"ibed AgatharchideSy and hath added on-

ly the following Particulars
;

that the Eyes of this

Animal are (hming at Night; that ah:er it hath

killed other Beads, it devours them, and that, in its

Attacks upon Hocks of Cattle, it is not to be terri-

fied, either by the Strength of the Shepherds, or the

great Number of Dogs. The following fhort Fafiage

(b) P. I $<^4 . Cap. XXX IX.

The
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relating to this fame Animal is taken out of Straio (c\
Shttt^ ih'tdem in Arabia) tauri feri^ acqui carnem eelant^

no(Iros & magn'ttudine ^ celeritate longue exjuperantes^

colore ruffo. Pliny, Htjlor, l^at. Lib. Vlll. C. XXL
feems likewife to have copied Agatharchides : His
Words are, Sed atrocijfmos hahet (Aithiopia) Tauros

S,ylvejlres, wajores agrefiihus, velocitate ante omnes^

colore fulvos, oculis cxruleis, pilo in contrarium verfo, ,

riPln ad aures dehifcente, juxta cornua mohilia, tergori

duritia filicis, cmne refpuens vulnus, Feras omnes ve^

nantur : Ipfi non aliter, quam foveis capti, feritute

fewper intereunt. In the XLV Chapter ot the faid Zth

Book of ?ltny\ Natural Hillory, he mentions a fort

of Indian Oxen, Eoves Indict, quihus Camelorurn altitude

traditur, cornua in latitudinem quaternorum pedum. It is

not unlikely, but that thefe Indian Oxen are the fame
with the Ethiopian ones above defcribed

; efpecially

if we fuppole, that the Tranfcribers of F//«y have, by
miflake wrote latitudinem inftead of altitudinem, Solinus

Qd) hath barely copied Pliny, with this difference only,

that he calls them Indicos Tauros, whereas Pliny

hirafelf hath defcribed them amongft the AS.thiopian

Beads,which might very well happen, Ethiopia being

reckoned, by fome of the Antients, as part of In-

dia. The defcription of JElianus (e) agrees per-

fedUy with that of Agatharchides, of whom, it feems,

he alfo borrowed it ;
only he fixes the Size of thefe

extraordinary Oxen to twice the Bignefs of the com-
mon Grecian Ox. There is another Paffage in AElia-

nus (f), which feems to relate, both to this large

(c) Geogr. Lib. XVL f. 775. Edit. Cnjauhon.

(d) Polyhlftoris Cap. L. II. p. 58. Edit.Salm.

(e) Hift. Animal Lib. XVII. c. 4*5

(f) Hift . Animal Lib. JII.c. 34
kind
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kind of j^thioplan Oxen, and the Horns, now in my
pofleflion. His Words are, Ptolomao fecundo ex India

cornu adatum ferunt^ quod tres arrtphoras caperet : Unde
conjkere pojfumus lovem illum^ a quo ejufmodi tantum

cornu extitijfet^ maximum fuiffe. Ludolfus^y^ his Hijio-

ria Mthiopica^ (g) fpeaking of the large Ethiopian

Oxen, conjecStures, that they are the Taurelephantes^

which Thilo^orgtus^ a Cappadocian^ fays, {^h) were

brought to Qonftantinople in his time, where he faw

them. The Words of PhiloflorgiuSy as tranfcribed by
Ludolf in his Commentarius ad Hifloriam fuam /Ethio-

ptcam{i\ are, Hahet ^ Terra ilia maximos ^ vafti(ftmo5

Elephantas ;
imo Taurelephantes, ut vocantur^ quorum

genus quoad catera omnia bos maximus efl^ corio verb colo-

reque elephas^ ^ ferme etiam magnitudine. '

From all thefe feveral Writers it appears, that there

is in Ethiopia (and probably the midland parts of

Africa, where Travellers feldom come) a very large

Animal of the lovinum genus, at leaft twice as big as

our Bulls or Oxen, with Horns proportionably large
,

but otherwife differing from them in many refped-s.

It is true, that in the accounts of uncommon things,

given by antient Writers, an allowance muff fome-

times be made for fomething fabulous mix’d with

what is true, which is the lefs furprizing, as they

had many things only by hear-fay : but as to this

large fort of Bulls, it is confirmed by modern Wri-

ters, that there is fuch an Animal in thofe Countries,

though there is none, I know of, that hath given a

defcription of it in the leaff: fatisfadory. Ludolf in

(g) Lib. I. c. 10.

{h) Lib. HI. c.ii.

(/; P. 145*

his
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Ir.s Tfifloria j£rhjopica, (k) fays, that there are in

ti'iopia bulls oi d'l uncommon iize, tvVice as large as
t.iole in. Huhgary ^r\d Rujjiu

;

and that having Ihevin
{'...Tie oi the Idrgeit Oxen in (Germany to Gregory an
Alijjyviian

v from whole Writings and in‘ormations he
coiie ‘ttd the Materials Icr ihat Work) he laid,

thty were but ot a midling hze. Tne Letters of
tticjtluits frtqjencly mention the largenefs of thele
Oxen, and the laid / udoLf cites the tollowing paffage
out of a Letter ol Alph<u.jus Vlcndtz'nts Patriarch iY AR-
thiopja, dated June i, tO 6. Buui grand jftmi dt coma
jrrnjurQtament

e grrjJ'j e lur.ghe^ taimente^ che nella

coma di ciajcuno di cjfe potea captre un orre piccolo di vi-
no : that is, very large Oxen with vajlly thick and long

Horns, one of which would contain a la ge Uttr of'PVine^

F. Bernier^ in his account of the Great Mogul's Coun-
try, (m) fays, that among miny Prefents, which
two ^Ethiopian Ambalfadors Ihould have prefented to
Aurengzeh, there was a prodigious large Horn oi a Bull,

full ot Civet, which having been mealured by him, he
found the Bafis, or large end, to be half a loot in Dia-
meter. This Horn, as Bernier farther obferves, was
brought by the Ambalfadors to Dehli, the place of
Refidence of the Great Mogul

;
but it was not prelented

to him, becaufe, being diltrefs’d for Money, they had
fold the Civet out of it, long before they came thi-

ther.

Upon the whole, it feenrs to me, that thefe Homs,
and likewifethat mentioned by Bernier^ are the Horns
of a large fort of bulls or Cows, in ^thiopia^ and the

{kj) Lib. I. c. 10.

( 1 ) Comment, in Hift. iErhiop. p. 145.

(in) Tome. IL p. 43.

inward
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inward parts of Africa^ which, in all likelihood, is the

fame with that defcribed by Agatharchides^ Ptiny, and

thofe ojher ancient Writers mention’d above. But 1

cannot as yet, ior want of a more accurate defcription,

be certain, whither it is the fame with the Sukotorioy

or Sukotyro of Mieuhof
.

though there is a good

deal of reafon to think, that it is. Gejfner (o) fpeaks

of a very large Horn, which was hung by a Chain to

a Pillar in Minfier^ or Cathedral, o\ Strasburgh^

and which is not unlikely to be. of the fame fort with

thefe. He fays, that being meafured along the out-

ward circumference, it was found to be four Homan

Yards long,and he conjediires it to have been the Horn

of a large old Urus^ which was hung up there, for its

monftrous fize, perhaps two or three hundred Years

before his time. As to thefe, which are now produ-

ced before the Royal Society^ ’tis very likely, that

when the EngUP) had a great Commerce at Ormus^ they

were brought thither from fome neighbouring Coun-

try, and afterwards carried over into England by fome

curious Perfon.

(m) Loc.fupra citato.

(o) leones Animal, fysadrup. Edit, zd. Tigur. 34 .

r
c
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VI. A Demonflration of the i ith Propojition of
Sir Ifaac Newton*^ Treatife of Qiiadratures*

By Mr, Benjamin Robins.

T his Propofition conMs of two Parts : Thefirft

is as follows.

Let there be any Curve ADI, whofe Abfcifle A B
iliall be denoted by z, and its Ordinate B D by

j

which may be related in any manner to the Abfdlle.

And calling this the firft Curve, let other Curves AEK,
AFL, AGM, AHN, fe’c. be formed to the common Ab-
fciffe A B, or z, by making the Ordinate B E of the

fecond Curve always equal to the Area A BD of the

firft divided by Unity
;
the Ordinate BF of the third

equal to the Area A B E of the fecond divided by U-
nity

;
the Ordinate B G of the fourth equal to the A-

rea ABF of the third divided by Unity
; and lb on

continually. Suppofe now, that other Curves AOS,
A P T, A Q^V, A R W, be defcribed to the fame com-
mon Abfcille AB or z; in which Curves the Or-
dinate BO of the Curve AOS ihall be equal to

z j ,
the Ordinate B P of the Curve APT equal

z''y, the Ordinate B Q of the Curve AQ^V equal

to z’jy, the Ordinate BR of the Curve ARW e-

qual to Z4J, And let the whole Area A Cl
be denoted by A, the Area ACS by B, the Area

ACT by C, the Area A C V by D, the Area

A C W by E, ^c. Then the Series of Curves ADI,
AEK, AFL, AGM, AHN are thus meafured

:

/

The
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The Area of the firfl Curve ADI is=A
of the (econd A E K is = 2: A—

B

of the third A F L

of the fourth AGM =—
of the fifth AHN

and fo on perpetually. Here in ' all the Curves fol-

lowing the firfi:, the Index of the higheft Power ol z

is always the Number which exprefles the Diftance

of the Curve from the firft, and afterwards decreafes

regularly by Unity
;
the firft Term is multiplied into

A, the fecond into B, the third into C, the fourth

into D, and fo on ;
the Coefficients are the fame

as in a Binomial raifed to the highefl: Power of z,

and the Divifor is fo many Terms of this Progreffion

ixax3x4x5'x^ &c as is exprefs’d by a Number
equal to the higheft Index of z. Otherwife fuppofmg
9/ to reprefent: the Diftance of the Curve to be mea-
fured from the firfl: ; then the Area fought will be
found by extending &-- 1 I" into a Series, and multiply-

ing the firft Term by A, the fecond by B, the third

by C, the fourth by D, &c. and dividing the whole
by n X n^“i x«^ continued to Unity.

SECOND part.

Suppofing the firfl, fecond, third, Curves to be
the fame as before; Let t denote the whole Abfcifie

AC, and put x for BC.* Then deferibe the Curves
eXA, CYA, CZA, C TA, where BX fhall be e-

qual to xy, BY=x*j, BZ = x^ y, Bf=x^y, &c.
This being done, and in the Series of Curves CIDA,

Hh X eXA,
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CXA, CYA, CZA, CFA, &c. the firft Area CTDA
being put equal to P, the fecond CXA equal to Q^,
the third CYA=R, the fourth CZA=i>, the fifth

CTA=T, &c. the whole Areas of the aforefaid

Series of Curves are alfo determin’d as follows.

The firft AIC=P
The fecond AKC=Q
The third ALC=f R
The fourth AMC=tS
The fifth ANC=ri T.

Here the Area’s P,Q,R,S,T are divided by Num-
bers produced by multiplying as many Terms of this

Series ix ax 3x4x5 &c. together, as in the former

Cafe.

Demonflration of the Firfi Part.
I

%

Let the Area ABD be denoted by 4, the Area
ABO by ABP by c, ABQ by //, and ABK by e.

Then it is evident, that

The Fluxion of the Area ABD is= D = i
’

The Fluxion of the Area ABO is= ^ x BO =
The Fluxion of the Area ABP is= ^ x B p = ^ »

&c &c.

Hence
• • •

;(Xrf is {-’KKy )
= ^

' • • • •

^1X4 is (= =^^=4
• • • • •

;^»X 4 is f= d.

Or generally,
» • • •

X a = X ^ X c = X d,

Now
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Now as X ABD or:(xa Is = Fluxion of ABE,
if*you add to the firfl; Part ;^X 4 (= and its Equal

h to the other Part, it follows, that

^x<<7
• Fluxloa of ABE ^

4-^X4)

And taking the Fluents

zxa = ABE + ^ or ABE =tx^3f—^ ; and when
z or AB becomes = AC, then ABE becomes ACK,
and a and I become A and B ; therefore ACK is

= 2 X A-—^B.

Again, The Ordinate BF of the next Curve is c-

qual to ABE, which has been proved equal to zx ^

^

Confequently the Fluxion of ABF is == \:(a ;

and if you add to the firft Part of this Equation

r = i = - T ^ and its E-

qual — -i'c on the other, it fqllows, that

Fluxionof ABF— ic*

And taking the Fluents

i z i= ABF—

7

c
;
or by tranfpofing

ABF=;1£—iliif.. or fuppofing z equal to AC,

The Ordinate BG is equal to ABF, which has

been proved equal to ^—

—

~j“-
• Therefore

the Fluxion of ABG is equal to

And

I



And adding ^ z^a— !L I zc ^ =1. zz^ y^i.zz^y

+ ' zz' y zz'j/

)

on one fide, and its Equal ^dm the

other, It will be

- KK^
Fluxion of A B G q- f ^

And taking the Fluents

^z^a— z"l -f i 2 c = ABG-f-^ ti; and tranfpofing,

ABG=^-^

—

3-^ ^^+ -3-5£—d. or fuppofing z e-

qual to AC J then ACM = ‘=^‘^+3 zC—D.

In the fame manner the Fluxion of ABH is equal to

* 6 and adding on one fide

• • • • •

z'a— ^ 2’ ^ 4- L z" c— d, and its Equal — d-i ^

on the other, it becomes

• • •

^ +a^ K'^ ^+4 ^"C-

-i Fluxion of ABH—

e

And taking the Fluents

4-^z'^a— ^

2*

* ^
-f.

L z" c—r zh ^ ABH‘— c : thcrc-

.
z'^a—4 2’ h 4-6 2^c

—

4 2 d~\-e
,_ ——

. ,fore ABH:

Or ACN=2:^A—

4

z'B4-62"C

—

4 2 D4-E, fuppofing

2 equal to AC. In like manner you may proceed to

meafure any of thefe Curves ; and you will always

find their Value the fame as is exprefled in the Propo-

fition.
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Demnfiration of the Second Part.

Suppofe any Curve whofe Diflance from the firft is

denoted by n i then the Curve whofe Abfcifle is BC or

A-, and its Ordinate divided by nxn'^ x

&c. continu’d to Unity will be equal to it, when x is

equal to AC or t.

It is evident, that when the Areas ABD, ABO,
ABP, ABQ, ABR, &c. decreafe, the Areas BCID,
BCSO, BCTP, BCVQ^, BCWR increafe refpedive-

ly; and confequently the Decrements of the Areas

ABD, ABO, ABP, or their Fluxions with a ne--

gative Sign, are the Increments or Fluxions of the

Areas BCID, BCSO, BCTP,&c. that is, calling the A-
rea BCID, « ;

the Area BCSO,
; the Area BCTP, y;

Bcva,«^> BCWR, g : then
• • •

-*-i, «=

—

s.

Now the Fluxion of the Curve, wdiofe AbfcifTe is

= or BC,' and its Ordinate =^x’'y is x ;
that

is, equal to i y x j x being =t—z ;
or fince

the Increment of or x is equal to the Decrement

of Zy or — the Fluxion of the fame Curve is e-

W—

I

qual to

—

t— in r « x z + ” ^~
X 2^ &C. z y-|- n zzy— « x~^ 2 2^^, &c.

that is, = /’* X— a— n ^”"^x— i 4- « x-7 x— c, 6(c*

or = r « — + &c. and taking

I'the' Fhiefits, the Area of the Curve, whofe Abfcille

isxjor BC,and Ordinate at” is equal to /2

8cc. But when x is equal

to
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fo AC, then ct, will be equal to A.B, C, (5:c.

as is very evident; conlequently the Area bl the Curve
v\hcl'e AbfcilTe is x, and Ordinate when x is =
AC, is /"A— B -]- « X ~x C &c. that is e-

qual to T|’* thrown into a Series, and the firll Terrn

multiplied by A, the I'econd by B, the third by C, &c.
But thrown into a Series, and the firll Term
multiplied by A, the fecond by B, the third by C,
and then the whole divided by » xw— i x«—2, &c.
continued to Unity, is equal to the Area of the Curve,

whole Place in the Series is denoted by n : There-
fore the Area of the Curve, whofe Abfcifle is

equal to x , and its Ordinate to x” y, - taken

when X is equal to AC, and divided by » x«~i
X 2x«^ ^c. continued to Unity, is equal to the A-
rea of a Curve whofe Place in the Series is denoted

by n 5 that is, Q^, which is the Area of a Curve,
whofe AbfcilTe is x, and Ordinate x y taken when x
is = AC, is equal to the fecond Curve AKC; halfR,

which is the Area to the Abfcifle x, and Ordinate

x' y, taken in the fame manner, is equal to the third

Curve ALC; ^^S, which is a like Area to x and x»^,

is equal to the fourth Curve AMC ; ^ T, the Area to

X and x^y, x being equal to AC, is equal to the fifth

Curve ANC j and fo on perpetually (^E.D.

< - VII. mris
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VII. Muris Alpini Anatoms. A Joh, Jacobo

Scheuczero, Tigurinu, M. IL S, S.

R ElidHs abdomlnalibus mufculis, aperto abdomine,

in confpedum venit illico omentum pingue

admodum, cujus tradus pinguedinofi vafis fanguiferis

epiploicis intertexti pulcherrimum formant rete
;

fed eft hxc omenti pinguedo concreta magis & com-
padior ea, quse mox defcribenda venit, ac veluti ema-
data, ut omnino judicare liceat, reforptas efte per

hyemem durante fomno fluidiores oleofi hujus liquid!

partes per venam porta:, ut infervirent turn fecretioni

bilis, qua vefica bilaria fuit admodum turgida, turn

nutrimento ipfius corporis.

Ex utroque hypogaftrii latere copiofiftima confpici-

tur & laxioris, quam ilia omenti, confiftentise pingue-

do, qu£c inde a renibus fefe protendit ad inguen,

formans veluti alterum, imo duplex omentum, quse

pinguedo, uti & ilia mefenterii, qux dudum inteftino-

rum omnium comitatur, adeft turn ad lubricanda vi-

feera abdominalia, turn in fucci nutritii amplum pe-

Buarium.

Ad duodeni latus pro more, imo ultra ejus curvatu-

ram, fefe protendit pancreas-, idque valde extenuatum,

in quo macilenti^e ftatu vidimus omnes alias corporis

glandulas, fpeciatim eas, qu^ mufculis interjacent
;

in his animantibus tardiftima eft fanguinis circulatio,

tardiftimic omnes corporis fecretiones, nulla interim

feri vel lymphas, qux tardarn quidem, fed tamen fuc-

ceftivam habet fecretionern, revedio, ut tandem fan-

gu is Omni pehe fero orbetur
;
hinc non rairum., quod

• I i dc-
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deficiente lympha fecernenda, glandula pancreatls, &
fic quoque aliae debeanc emaciari.

Aperto duodeno in confped:um prodk bilis fpumo-
fa, quae ipfa indicat feri defedum.

In fcemella hac uteri cornua lefe protendunt ad du-

os pollices ParifinoSj tub^ pertenues filo vix craffio-

res ad Jpollicis, ovaria 2 lineas circiter longa, unam
lata, alba, Tub microfcopio pellucida, cum prominenti-

bus ovulis diftindie diaphaneitatis-

Hepatis fatis magni lobi (unt fex, & aliqui horutn
in duos vduti fubdivifi per incifuram : Lobo infimo

mediante membrana couneditur cum rene dextro,

Renes pinguedine toti (unt obfiti.

Renes fuccenturiati ad latus ven^ cavas fupra emul-

gentes corpufcula funt flavicantia tres circiter lineas

longa vix dimidiam lata, hepar inter & renes confpi-

cua
;

fed uti aliae glandulae, macilentie.

Ventriculi ftrudura eft, uti in animalibus aliisprobi-

bitis & carnivoris, fimplex membranofa, licet hoc ani-

mal fit herbivorum, figura ejus extat litera J.

Singularis ftrudurae eft hftula inteftinalis in confinia

inteftinorum tenuium & craftorum.

Ingreftlis ilei in colon in diametro habet duntaxat tres

lineas,' colon e regione ilei 2 lineas. Sed quod incur-

vatur ibidem ccECum, eft ex ampliftimis, 2,pollicum in

diametro. Memorabilis eft valvula coli dida, annuli

ad inftar rotunda, fingularis prorfus ftrudurse. Exi-

lis quippe admodum eft*

Ingreftus ilei veluti inter duas tunicas conniventes,

ita ut nullus prorfus concedi polTit excrementis ad in-

teftina tenuia regreftlis. Et membran^e du^e, quas mu-

tuo Gccurfu valvulam illam formant, rhomboidalis funt

figur^e. Adfunt pr^terea alijc valvulse conniventes

annulares, veluti in ramos protenfe tres quatuorve

principals verfus inteftinum ccecum. Iliuitrat Iijec
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obfemtio egregie ufum inteftini teoeci, quod in infan-

tibus recens natis ordinarie eit capac'us. Infervit nem-

pe id divertlculi loco excrementis per novem menfi-

um decurfum in inteftinis colligi, nec per ea excerni

folitis. Par hie eft ratio animantium, quae per hye-

mem integram in montium cavernisdormiunt. Nulla

per illud tempus fit excrementorum egeftio, & tamen
non obftante hac tardiftima circulatione atque lecre-

tione, nullave ciborum aftbmptione, collecSHo fit eo-

rundem, quae ne intertina utriufque generis infarciant

nimium, amandantur ad ccecum , ibique ad ufque

vernum tempus manent
;

regreftus autem ex eodem
ad colon impeditur imprimis per valvulas ante de-

feriptas. Strudluram hanc inteftinorum memoratorum
integram oculis exhibet figura B

;
valvulae autem coli

Sc aliarum conniventium fig. C. Ex myographia ea

imprimis contemplanda duximus, quae aeftiones hujus

animalis diftinguunt ab aliis aliorum. Immediate Tub

cute cralTus eft & fortis mufculus platyfmd my-
oides di(ftus, qui colli partem anteriorem & lateralem,

imo & totum mufculum mafieterem fafeise inftar in-

volvit. Ad ipfam ufque articulationem humeri cum
^ cubito fe protendens labio turn inferior!, turn fupe-

riori inferitur, & motum frequentem pedum anteri-

orum flexorium fimul & labiorum infigniter adjuvat.

Hsec quippe Animalia cibos pedum anteriorum be-

neficio, veluti manibus apprehendentia, ori admovent,

Sc terram illorum ope fuftodiunt.

Glandulse thyroidex ad laryngis latera magn^e,

haud dubie ad irrigationem mufculorum vicinoru^,

quorum ufus admodum eft frequens, quein ipfum in

firiem paftim aliis mufeulis interjacent alia corpora

gjanduiofa paftim memoranda.

Sternohyoideus & fternothyroideus in ordinario

funt fitu.

I i 2 For-
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FortiiTimas & tendinofus valde eft maffeter, maximi
in his animalibus ufus.

Fortiflimus item deprefTor maxillas inferioris diga-

flricus, qui bafi ofTis hyoidis & ejus cornibus forti

item tendine a procefTu flyloide ortus in maxillam
inicriorem ad mentum fere ufque inferitur, cujus venter

anterior imprimis eft craftus & pofteriori quadrupio
fortior.

Loco geniohyoidei externi adeft ftatim Tub men-
to mafta carnea mufculofa crafta, triangularis inde

a maxillas inTerioris concurfu, five angulo, fde in

quinque lineas lateraliter protendens, qua; maxillam
inferiorem imprimis connedere videtur. Poft hunc
bafi linguae infternitur mufculus latus tranfverfis fi-

bris carnofis a maxillae
'
inferioris parietibus internis

ortus, qui turn in mediam linguse bafin, turn in os

hyoides inferitur; qui etiam fupplere videtur genio-

hyoideura externum. Tenuis ille eft & a fub-

ftrato geniohyoideo interno, five genioglolTo vix

feparandus.

StyloglofTus fortis quoque eft mufculus, carnofo-

que principio a procefta ftyloide ortus in fortem defi-

nens tendinem.

Confpicui valde funt mufculi cricothyroidei item

h yrohyoidei.

Ad latera guise & afperse arteri.x glandulx funt u-

trinque ad digiti fere longitudinem protenfx, qux
nonnifi elevata afpera arteria & gula in conipedura

veniunt, & lubricandis his partibus infervire viden-

tur.

Fortis eft mufculus redus anticus major ejufdem

plane ftruciurx uti in homine.

Cerarohyoicles triangularis mufculus a cornibus of-

fis hyoidis ortus in bafin ejus iniencur.

Thy-
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Thyroarytsenoideus fub fphitidere gn\x confpicu-

us ad id fpeciatim infervit, ut clangorem his anima-

libus proprium efficiat conflringendo fortiter Arytx-
noideas cartilagines.

Mufculi pterygoidei funt admodum fortes.

Ad fupra jam defcriptum platyfma myodes adno-

tandum porro^ portionem craflam fatis inferi fpinse

fcapuliE, fed quoque eidem mufculo tranlVerfim im-

plantari alium tenuem trapczio inilratum, qui proin

integer ex variis partibus coadunatus mufculus infer-

vit raotui labiorum, fledtendo cubito, levand^ fca-

pulas & antrorfum ducendis brachiis, q-jorum opera

hisc animalia terram futfodiunt, aliafque res fiias per-

agunt.

Trapezius eodem prorfus modo fe habet ut in

homine.

Rhomboidis loco adeft mufculus fortis fub trape-

zio in confpedjiun veniens, qui oritur non folum a fu-

perioribus fpinis vertebrarum dorfi, & inlerioribus

colli, fed omnibus omnino Ipinofis tranlcellibus ver-

tebrarum colli, & infuper ab occipite, ita ut fcapalam

non folum retrorfum movear, fed etiam elevet, ficque

patienti^e mufculum in adHone (ua adjuvet.

Infertio ha:c rhomboidis in occiput obfervatur quo-

que in quadrupedibus aliis, & baud dubie eum in

finem adeft, ut caput pronum pendens tanto melius fuf-

tineatur.

Patient!^ mufculus tenui principio oritur ab apo-

phyfi tranfverfa primse vertebra:,& in principium fpmx
fcapula: infericur.

Hujus adJionem adjuvat alius eodem principio or-

tus, qui ad finem fpina: did^a: inferitur, qui duo
proin jund^im fumpti totam fcapulam attollunt.
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Scrratum inter anticum majorem, qui Modern modo
fe habet uti in homine, & fubfcapularem adeft glan-

dulofa caro magna & lata fortibus his mufculis lubri-

candis inferviens.

Serratus anticus major non folum dentatas habet o-

rigines a coftis, fed etiam fortes & crafl'as propagines

arcelTit a procefiibus tranfverfis vertebrarum colli.

Anifcaiptor adeft duplex unus alteri inftratus, infe-

rior &latior atque fortior dentatis veluti procefTibus

ab ipfis coltis, imprimis inferioribus oritur, & inferiori

fcapulse cote in tranfiiu firmiter annexus lata fads bad
humero uti in homine inferitur, & prseterea propagi-

nem mittit tenuem ad ipfum olecranon, ita ut non lolum

humerum retro deorfum trahat, fed etiam cubiti extenfl-

oni inferviat.

Mufculi humeri infrafpinatus, fubfcapularis, & ro-

tundus uterque eodem modo fe habent uti in homine.

Deltoides duplex eft. Ea pars, quse oritur a clavi-

cula & acromio in flexuram cubiti inferitur, adeoque

non tarn ad humeri, quam ad cubiti mufculospertinet
;

altera verb portio, qu^ ab acromio & fpina fcapulae

oritur, exteriorem humeri fitum obtinet in niedium

circiter humerum inferta
;
hunc proin non folum furfum

movet, fed & extrorfum abducit.

CoracobrachisEus tenuis eft mufculus ejufdem fitus

& ufus ut in homine.

Inter extenforcs cubiti primus eft tenuis, reliquiis fa

fcia’ ad inftar inflratus, a cofta fcapula; ortus; fequun-

tur duo alii fortes, quorum unus etiam a cofta fcapulse

oritur, alter a fuperiore parte humeri, qui aliquandiu

orogrefti feie uniunt & iorti tendine in olecranon in-

feruntur.

Sub his alius latet itidem fortis, qui a fumma humeri

parte ortus cum aacontco lele unit.

Hie
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Hie ipfe autem fortior & craflior eft, quam in homl-

ne, & exterius atque inferius humeri latus occupat.

Inter flexores cubiti biceps ejufdem eft ftrucfturse uti

in homine.

Brachialis verb interni orgo fefe protendit ad capi-

tulum ufque humeri, & in fuo progrelfu hie mufeujus

totam humeri externam partem veluti iafeiatim ambit,

& eodem loco uti in homine inferitur.

Flexores carpi adfunt tres
;

Extenfores carpi tales

funt, quales in homine.

Extenfores digitorurn funt primb communis, qui in

tres digitos priores inferitur ab .umero ortus. Serun-

dus cubito defeendens, in ultimum & penuitimum inie-

ritur.

Adeft & indicator f. extenfor indicis.

Pronatores fe hubent uti in homine.

Ex fupinatoribus longus brevier eft brevi, caeterum

ejufdem fitus uti in homine.

Aliorum mufculorum deferiptiones refervamus in

aliud tempus.

Figurarum ExpUcatio.

Fig. <r. A B* Gula, C D. Duodenum, E. Ventriculus.

Eig. 6. E H. Ilei portio, G. II. Coli portlo, K F I. Coecum om-
nia magnitudine natural!.

Fig. 7. Coll vaivula, prorfus fere uti depingitur in homine,

nifi quod ferme fit rhomboidalis ;
b c Apertura Ilei in Coton.

Fig» 8. K. Portio Coeci, cujus ima pars ell aperca versus Colon,

ut Valvulse conniventes ramoi® o o o in confpeftum veniant.

E KK At A
Page 223. line 23, r. fig. 2. ibid. lin. 31. r. f/g.

FINIS,
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I. Obfervatims on the Lumen Boreale, or

Streaming on Oft. \^i6y by the Reverend

Mr* W. Derham, F, F, S»

Lthough the Lumen Borf^ale, or Strenmt**g hath

been a common Phsenomenon, evtr t.nce rhe-

furprifing one. Mar. 6, 17 > 5-, i6, and as fuch, would
not delerve to be taken notice of,- yet in this ol Ocl 8,

there were not only fuch furprifing, but dirferent Cir-

cumflanceSjthat, I hope, the Royal Society will receive

Accounts of them from many Hands,- which may
enable the skilful Meteorologies to find out their

For the clearer preceding in my Relation , I fliall

obferve, that there are two forts of Streamings, ^\\\ch

I have taken notice of-, one, by w^ay or Explofion

from the Horizon ,- the other, by opening and

ing, without fuch Shootings up, and fwilt Oarrings,

as thofe were which appeared in the Lumen Boreale

beibre fpoken of.

Of the latter fort chiefly, was this lad of 8 :

in which, altho’ the Streams^ or Spires^ or Lances, or

Qones for, what fhall 1 call them ?) were as large and

remarkable as in the former; yet they exhibited them-

felves principally by the vaporous Matter opening

and ihutting, as it a Curtain had been drawn and

withdrawn before them.

The firfl View I had of this Phsenomenon, was

precifely at Eight o’clock in the Evening : .At which

time, all I faw, was a long narrow' Fajcia., like a

white ragged Cloud, extended crofs the deavtns, trom

Caufe.

K k W.bS.
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W. b. S. to E. b. N. which in a few Minutes began
to emit forne Streams, and then difappear’d ; Which
was fucceeded by much Streaming in the Northerly
Parts I and in a quarter of an Hour it began to reach
other Points alfo ; and foon after that^ it dreamed all

round in the Southerly, Eadeily and Wefierly Parts

as much, or nearly as much as in the North. Wfiicli

was a thing I never had feen before in thefe Pheno-
mena.

f/g i. Thefe Streams, ot Cones, wereTor the mod
part pointed, fo as to make the Appearance of fia-

wing Spires, or Pyramids; and feme others were trun-

cattd^ and reach’d buc half way : Some alfo were lon-

ger, and fome fliortcr; fome ol which had their Points

reaching up to the Zenith, or near it, where they for-

med a (on o{ Canopy, or thin Cloud, fometimes' red,

fometimes brownifli, fometimes blazing as if fired, and
fometimes emitting Streams all round it, which at that

time gave it the appearance of fuch a Star as our
Knights of the Garter wear on their Breads.

This Canopy was manifedly formed by the Matter
carried up by the Streaming on^ all parts of the Hori •

2on : Which Matter fometimes feem’d to a/cend.with

fome force, as if impelfd by the Impetus of feme ex-

plofive Agent below, as I have faid it was in the

Streaming of March 1715, 16, and which I gave the
Society a large and particular-Accoupt of foon after.

This forcible Alceht of the dreaming Matter, gave a
Motion to the Canopy, fometimes a Gyration,> like

that of a Whirlwind
;
which was manifedly caufed by

the Streams dnking the outfide Parts of the Canopy,

as in the Figure : But vyhen the dreaming Matter

hit the Canopy in the Middle, all was then in Con-
fufion*

Thefe
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Thefe two Particulars, namely, the Streaming all

rounds in all Points of the Horizon
;

and the Qancpy

in and near the Zenith, are what were taken notice

of in all Parts of England, that I have met with

any Accounts from; particularly^ in Northanptonjhire,

Staffordjhire, OxforJjhire, Wilt[hire, Berkfjtre, Midale-

fex, Somerfetfiire, and Ejjex, and in divers Parts be-

yond Sea.

The Reverend and Learned Mr. Waffs gives me
this Account of its Appearance at Aynho xwidortham-

ptonjhire. That at 7 h. 20/ p. M. he faw an Arch fome-

what curved, like a Rainbow at firft, and about half

the Breadth of the Rainbow, and yellow
; which

in about ten Minutes began to twlft, and make an
Angle at the Zenith : That one End ol it was pretty

much to the Eaft, and not diredly to the North
; and

the Weftern End defleded as macli to the South

;

That it remained after the Tvyilt, at the Zenith,

without any great Motion, not a quarter of an Hour.
After which, the Rods arofe on all fides, from ihe

Horizon to the Zenith, the upper Points feeming to

move thro’ a fort of Vortex quite out of our At-

mofphere ; Which Rods, he thinks, rofe perpendicu-

larly from the Horizon, but feemed to converge to-

wards the Zenith, according to the Rules of Perloe- •

diive, by their Angle then being lefs than their Bafis

at the Horizon ; That a Rednefs was perceived,

which, he thinks, was ftrongeft towards the ’Weft ,*

which Colour did not appear till the Arch brake into

feveral Pieces, and overfpread the Heavens with a

thin faintifh Fire, thro’ which they faw Jupiter very

clearly.

This Account of Mr. WaJJes may (liew% how the

Phsenomenon was in England ; by reafon moft of the

K k .2' Ac-
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Accounts T have met with, concur in the main with
his But in the more Southerly Parts of Europe^ I
rake it to have been fomewhat different. The News-
Papers tell us from Scafhaufen, that on the of
“ Oiioher there was a great Alarm in many Parcs of
“ Switzerland, on account of a great Light feen in
“ the Air, from 7 o’clock till Midnight

j
which was

“ fuppofed to be the Reflecflion of fome great Con-
“ flagration. At Bern, every body thought there
“ v;as a Fire in fome part or ocher of the City or
“ Neighbourhood. At Ueufchatel^ the Alarm-Bells
“ were rung, and the Governour feveral Hours on
“ Horfeback, to give Orders, as in Cafes of
“ Diftrefs. All which they heard afterwards, was
“ only an AuroraBorealisT And from Florence,my inge-

nious and curious Friend Sir 7ho. Dereham fenc me this

Account, “ As to the Lumen Borsale,'^h\ch. appear’d in

“ thefe Parts on OE. Sth laft, I faw it my felf in the
“ following manner : It was one Hour and half aft^

Sun-fet, when I was paffing thro’ a Piazza in this

“ Town, that I difeover’d the Phsenomenon, that
“ feem’d one Mile long, and three quarters of a Mile

broad, of an almoft perfedt Oval Figure, hanging
“ North and North-Eaft to'us ; The Edges of it w ere
“ of pale light Colour, like the firft Dawn of the
“ Morning

;
and towards the Center, it encreas’d its

“ fiery Colour ;
fo that in fome Places it look’d as the

“ Fire of a Furnace; but in the very Center, and many
“ adjacent Parts, it was like a red-hot Iron growing
“ cold, that feems bloody. For a good w hile I could

“ perceive no Motion in it
;
but after a quarter of an

“ Hour, I difeover’d a general flow Motion backwards
“ and forwards, like that one fees of the Circularion

of the Blood in the Tails of Fillies, by the help of
‘‘ the Microfeope, but no manner of Darting ;

info-
‘‘ much
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“ much that in another quarter of an Hour it vanifh-
“ ed imperceptibly, juft as a Rainbow, and the Air
“ grew dark again, that was fo luminous before, that
“ one might read a Manufcript by the fame. It is

very remarkable, that at Fiefo/e, a Town with-
“ in a fhort Mile of this, the Phenomenon feem’d to
“ thofe Inhabitants, to be between them and us, and

they thought our Town was burning: Whereby it

“ appears not to have been very deep, ncr very high

;

“ F'tefole ftanding upon a Hill half a Mile high, and
“ to the North-North- Eaft of this Tow n.

To thefe Obfervations of my felf, and feme of my
Correfpondents, I ihall add two or three things more,
before I enquire into the Caufe of the Phenomena.

One thing that was taken notice of in moft Places,

was, That in fome part of the greateft Streaming, the

Vapours between the Spires, or Lances, were of a

Blood-red Colour. That which I obferv’d, was.

That about half an Hour after Eight o*Clock, the Va-
pours towards the South- Weft were very denfe, and
for fome time red. And not long after, the like Red-
nefs arofe in the North-Eaft, and the other gradually

w'ent off. Both w'hich gave thofe Parts of the At-

mofphere the Appearance of blazing Lances, and
bloody-coloufd Pillars.

Another thing 1 took notice of, was, a ftrange Com-
motion, and Working among the Streams, as if fome
large Cloud, or other Body was moving behind them,

and difturb’d them.

In the Northerly and Southerly Parts the Streams

were perpendicular to the Horizon j but in the inter-

mediate Points they feem’d to decline more or lefs one
way or others or rather to incline towards the Meri-

dian. As
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As for the Weathery the preceding Day was cloudy*

with an Hoar-Froft in the Morning
;
but it clear'd up,

and grew warmer afterwards; but towards the Hori-

zon, very vaporous. And the next Morning (after

the :>treaming) betore Sun-rifing, the Air was full of

Vapours, with divers thin vaporous Clouds, fome of a

lucid brown, fome reddifli, which I took to be Re-
mains of the Streaming, which, I was informed, con-

tinued all Night.

As for the Caufe of thefe Pharnomena, I take it to

be from the fame Matter, or Vapours, which produce

Earthquakes: And that for thefe Reafons : Fir/l, Be-

caufe fome of thefe Phaenomena have been followed

by Earthquakes As that which Stow gives an Ac-
count of in his Annals

^
in the Year 15’ 74, on l^ov. 14.

in which he faith, were feen in the Air firange Imprejji-

ons of Fire and Smoak to proceedforth of a black Cloud

in the North towards the South. That the next Night

followingy the Heavens from all parts did feem to burn

marvellous ragingly, and over our Heads the Flamesfrom

the Horizon round about rifing did meet, and there double

and roll one in another, as if it had been in a clear Fur-

nace.

And after this fhe tells us) followed on the 26th of

February, great Earthquakes in the Cities of York,
Worcefter, Gloucefter, Briflol, Hereford, and in the

Countries about, which caufed the People to run out of

their Houfes, for fear they Jhould have fallen on their

Heads. In Tewksbury, Breedon, ^c. the Dijhes fell

from the Cupboards, and the Books in Mens Studies from
the Shelves : With more to the fame purpofe.

So this laO; (in Otiober) was preceded by that fatal

Earthquake at Palermo in Sicily, and tucceeded by one

in Englind, on Tuefday, OHober 25”, following. This, I

hear, was perceived in London, and was very confi-

derable
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derable at Dorchefier^ Weymouth^ PortlanJy Fortfmouth^

Furheck^ and divers other Places in Dorfetfhire, that it

caufed the Doors to fly open, fliook down Pewter off

the Shelves, and was fek in fome Ships that lay in the

Harbours.

Another Reafon is, That I am alTur’d by an in-

genious fenfible Gentleman of my Acquaintance, that

as he was viewing this Appearance, on the Top of

his Houfe at Little Chelfea^ he plainly perceived a

Sulphureous Smell in the Air
;

and that another Per-

fon did the fame, on the Top of another Houle near

him.

3. Another thing which concurs with what hath been

faid, is, That I am aflured from feveral Perfons, that

an Hilling, and in iome Places a crackling Noife was
heard in the time of the Streaming, like to what is re-

ported to be often heard in Earthquakes.

And now, for a Conclufion, I lhall remark two
things upon what hath beed faid.

I. That it may help the fagaclous Meteorologifl;

to refolve feveral Difliculties relating to thefe ILorthern

LiyJjts^ to obferve, that what w’as Streaming or Dart-

ing in our Northern Parts, was only a remarkable

Light, or Blaze in Italy^ and the Southern Parts, if I

take Sir T. Derehams and the News-Papers Accounts

right.

z. If tliofe Phrenomena have the fame Origine that

Earthquakes have, that then they are, doubtlefs, of

great ul’e to the Peace and Safety of the Earrh, by
venting feme of that pernicious Vapour and Ferment

. that
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that is the Caufe of thofe terrible Cohvulfions, which

Earthquakes are accompanied with.

I forgot (when I defenbed the Campy or Cordna) to

fay, that it did not reft in one place ; but changed its

Pofttion, fometimes higher near the Zenith, and then

towards the Eaft, and South* Eaft, loor i$ Degrees,

and then back again nearer the Zenith, according as

the darting Matter direifted it : But 1 do not remem-
ber, that this Canopy was at any time direifted to-

wards the Weftern Points.

In moft of the Iforthern Lights that I have feen,

there generally was a dark Bank of Vapours, circular

on the Top ; but whether this of 0/?. 8, had any fuch

Arch, 1 could not fee at Upminfter^ where 1 was fur-

rounded with Trees.

II. m

V
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IL The fame obferv^d at ^2onihvif{(^ in North*

amptonfhlre. ' ^ ^George* Lynn^ ^ Efq;\ f'

Otl. 8, \oSEarom.Alt.^hermlWind fair

Morn. \ 29. 90 I ^4. iW. i.f and clear.

T his Evening appear’d an Aurora Borealis

^

I

think, full as remarkable as that in Mar. 1716,
tho’ varying in Form : It began about Six at Night to

be light in the North, with Streaks proceeding from

it, and fpread gradually both towards the Eaft and

Wed, the South being (till very clear; but before Se-

ven it left all the Northern Parts ("except towards the

Zenith)'- and cover’d all the Southern. Soon alter

which, there appear’d a white Arch proceeding from

Ealt to Weft, palling near the Zenith, but more South,

which Teemed fix’d for a time
;
but about 10 Minutes

paft Seven was difperfed, and immediately fucceeded

by a kind of Glory of an Oval Form, the longer Axis

from Eaft to Weft, fomething South of the Zenith,

with Rays Ihooting up from all parts, and interchan-

ging fwiltly, for about 15” or 20 Degrees from it
;
the

reft of the Heavens (except the North, which ftill

continued very clear^ affording various Pha^nomena.

In the Eaft there was a quick Succeffion of Columns
of the Ir'u Colours, inclinable to White, the Weft to

Purple, and about the South-Weft, for a good fpace,

appeared almoft a blood red Corufcation, which conti-

nued y or 6 Minutes.

L i rhefe
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Thcfe Appearances in a quarter of an Hour be-

came lefs remarkable ; though the Aurora conti-

nued moft of the Night, and afforded a Light ge-

nerally equal to the Moon in its Quadratures.

Looking with my Telefcope at Jupiter^ I found

both his Satellites and Belts appear as plain thro'

the Aurora y as if the Sky had been perfectly

dear.

III. Re^ftrum



III. Regiflrum Obfervatmum de Lumtne

,
Boreali per quadriemium: ' Ex Epiflola Firi

CL Gulielmi Eaftrick, ad Martinum Folkes,

Arm. R. S. V. Pr» Lennae Regis, Martii 20,

Itto tibi, VIr Ampliflime, Regiftrum breve Ob-
fervationum de Lumhthus B&realthus^ per qua-

driennium alterum (videlicet ab anno a me
continuatum. Nefcio profedto an in ulla re dignum
fit tua cognitione

;
fed qualecunque eft, judicio tuo &

candori refero. Sum

Die Martis, Feh. 19, bora fefquidecima.

Die Veneris, Martii 15-, 1722,3, ab bora o(ftava, ad

mediam ufque no(ftem.

Die Martis, Aug. 20, 1713'.

Die Dominica, 0/?. 20, 17^3, ab borafexta, ad me-
diam nocftem.

Die- Dominica, Sept.z6^ 172- 5’? Aurora Borealis vifa

eft ab horafeptima, ad horam decimam, cum Radiati-

onibus variis.

Die Lunse, Q/?. 3, 1716, per totam no(5lem.

Item Die Martis, 0^.4, 1716.

' t-

&c.

Gulielmus Rastrick^

I. I 2 Item-
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Itemque Die Saturni, OB. 8, 1716, per totam no-

€tem. Mirum fane Phaenomenon, de quo nihil dixi,

quia tam accurate defcribitur a Dominis Langwith,

Huxham^ Hallet^ Hadley^ & Johan. Ludov, Calandrino^

•in ABh Londtnenjihus^ 395'. . .

Die Mercurii', OB. 16, 1 72'd, circa hdram decimam.
‘ Die Veneris, Martit ^^ ab hora odava,
ad mediam nodlem. . Aurora. hac node fut mihi vi-

debatur) longe rairabilior fuit ilia OB. 8 ; & credo

equidem, nullatenus diferepavit (fecundum deferipti-

ones quas habemus^ ab illo memorabili Ph^enomcno,

fexto ^tfrr//, i7i5',i6. '<

c

* Item Die Dominvil/tfrr// 5, 1716,7.
'

T‘

IV. An
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IV. An Account of four Mock-Suns, feen at

Kenfington, March \fl 1726 -7, By Mr.

George Whifton.

ON Wednefday, March ift, x 7 26-7, walking in a

Garden at Kenjingten, about a quarter after Ten,
'I happen’d to obferve the following Appearance, which
being very rare with regard to the whole of it,

feems to deferve that Tome Account iliould be given of

it.

I at firft took notice of the Halo about the Sun,

V. M. (Fig. z ) wnth its ufual Circumhances, which
are pretty frequent ; the upper part of it was very

luminous, having a confus’d mixture of the kainbow'-

Colours in it, and being touch'd at the Vertex with

the two other Curvatures, OVR,NVT, in the Situa-

tion which the Scheme fliew^s j tho’ the latter Arch

NVT, did not appear till fome time after. The Bot-

tom part of it alfoat M, which appeard a little above ^

the Horizon, had fomething of the fame nature, but

not in lb great a degree.

I preceiv’d, prefently likewife, the two Parhelia,

A, B; whofe Diameters were pretty large, and whole

Brightnefs and Colour was pretty much as the upper

part of the Halo.

As the Halo was at that time not quite perfed, but

had fome parts interrupted, I thought that the tw^o

Parhelia were in the Circumference of its Circle, as

ufual ;
but after about a quarter of an hour, I direcHy

obferv’d the Halo to pafs between the Parhelion A, and

the true -Sun j
and I have no reafon to doubt the

fame
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fame of the other B, alfo^ tho* I don’t remember that I

diredly obferv’d that.

The Parhelia A, B, therefore, which were but a

little dihant from the Circumference of the Halo, began
now to appear with narrow, pale, whitifli Streaks of
Light, in the nature of Tails, proceeding from them,*

but foon extended themfelves fo far, that they met in

the Point oppofite to the Sun, and form’d the Great
Circle, A BC D, parallel to the Horizon, whofe Breadth

was about half that of the Halo.

Upon viewing it carefully all round, I foon difcover’d

a third Mock-Sun, C, of a plain whitilh Light, with-

out any mixture of Colours, (which was alfo the Cafe

of the w'hole great Circle,) and prefently alfo a fourth,

D, both of them pretty exadly refembling each other,

fas the two firll: did themfelves likewife,) very much
inferior to the Parhelia A, B, in Brightnefs, tho’ not

fo much in magnitude
;

for I eflimatc their Diameters

to have been* to the tw’o firft Parhelia^ as 4 to 5.

As I had no opportunity of meafuring the feveral

Angles, I have plac’d the Mock-Suns, C, D, in the

Scheme, rather in Agreement with former Obfervati-

ons, than my own Guefles,* for they appear’d to me to

be at a greater diftance from each other, and nearer

refpedively to the two firft Parhelia^ which Difference

M. Huygens attributes to the different Altitude of the

Sun.

The Arch, NVT, not being very vifible while the

Great Circle w’as, and indeed notextending it felf at

any time near fo far as to the Parhelia, or the Circum-

lerence of the great Circle, I could not determine by .

a direc5t Obfervation, whether the Parhelia A, B,

appear’d in the Incerfedion ol that Circle produc’d,

vviththe great Circle ;
but the Curvature appear’d to

me (o plainly different from that, its Center not being,

I reckon.
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I reckon, above M, that 1 cannot but believe the Par-

helia^ A, B, were neither in the Interiedion of N V O,
with the great Circle, A B C D, nor of the Halo
with the fame Circle, in one of which Circum-
llances they have hitherto appear*d ; but between
thofe two Points, and much nearer to the Circum-
ference of the Halo.

I thought I faw plainly at one time likewife, a

fmall Portion of a Secondary Halo, if I may fo call

it, as in the Scheme at P. It feem’d evidently to be

an Arch of a Circle concentrical with the Plalo, and

ting’d -with the Rainbow-Colours, whofe Diameters

might perhaps be to that of the Halo, as 4 to 3 ;

.but as it appear’d but for a little time, I would not

be thought pofitive about it.

I don^c at all remember, that during the time I

watch’d it, lever obferv’d the great Circle AB CD,
to be vifible within the Halo, between A and B, tho’

all the other part of it was fometimes very per-

fecSf.

This Face of the Heavens continued, tho’ with an

Interruption of fome parts now and then, till about

a quarter after eleven, when I left it, and could not

return till about twelve, at which time the Sky was
clouded over, (which had been before only hazy,

a Pure Criterion of thefe Appearances.) and this

Phaenomenon no longer vifible.
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V, Cryflallorum quarmdam rarijjlmarum nuper

dete6iarum dejcriptioy ex Uteris Viri CL

Johannis Jacobi Schenczer, ad Domimm
Hans Sloane, Bar. Reg, Soc- isf ColL Med.

Lond, Freefidem*

¥ N fummis Grimfula ]v^g\s, paucis ahhinc annis de-

j|^ teda eft, nunc exhaufla, in faxo medio, cryftal-

lorum vena, quibus nec majores, nec puriores, vidit

forte orbis. Maxima earum pars, ad 6o circiter cen-

tenaries, in manibus eft D. Frifchh^ paftoris Hajleani^

venales omnes, fed pretio, quod ex fequentibus pate-

bit, baud vulgari, quod forte, pr^^tcr puritatem, excufat

rara magnitudo. Prtecipuarum cn, quam nuper ab ip-

fo expetii pofteiTore feriem!

Num. I. Duorum vel if centenariorum^ i^nga x

ped. 9"? dig. Peripheria 3 ped. 7*1 dig. limpidiftima,

hexagona. Pretium libra: i f Ludov. aur.

N. 2. Pondus I 0 tb, longit. 2 ped.
3
dig Periphe-

ria 1 ped. 9 dig. Purpuras quafdam habet ad marginem,

puriftima ca^terum. Pretium libra: i Ludov. aur.

N. 3. Pondus 1351b, longit. 2 ped. 4 dig. Periphe-

ria 3 ped. 2 dig. limpidiftima, excepto apice
;
pretium

libra: qFloren.

N. 4. Pondus 96 lb, longit. 2 ped. Peripheria i ped*

9 dig- pretium idem.

lea defeendendo pergit ad 10 librariim pondus, qua-

litatis, proportionisj pretii varii.

VI. An
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VL An Account of a Stone taken out of a Horfe,

at Bofton in New England, in the Tear » 7 z 4»

By the Paul Dudley , Efq^, F. R. S.

The Owner of the Horfe never perceived that he

aird any thing, till within a few Days betore he

dyed, and then fufped:ed that he might be troubled

with the Gravel or Stone, by the great Pain the Horfe

Teem’d to be in, when he ftaled or dung’d
;
for he would

groan and fweat prodigioufly. Upon w hich he got a

Farrier, who applied fomething to break the Stone;

but in a very Ihort time the Horfe dyed . and the Far-

rier, being fomewhat curious, was refolv’d to open

him, and in the great Paunch, found a Stone of

five Pounds and an half Weight, almoft as round as a

Globe; for it meafured feventeen Inches round one

way, and feventeen Inches and three quarters the

other. The Grit was like your tfeiv Cafile Gnndllone

;

but was worn fmooth in the Horle’s Stomach, the

Colour fomewhat like that of a Nutmeg, but more of

the ordinary Millftone. I could not perl w ade the Owner
to break it ;

but by the lightnefs of it, confidering its

Bulk, I am apt to think it might be porous w irhm.

How long thisStone was generating or w’hat produced

it, is altogether uncertain. The Owmcr of it w as a

common Carter to a Grid-Mill
; and feme have

thought that the Horfe might either in his ^rv^vender

out of the Mill or by licKing or Mill- Stones that

fometimes ftand up by the fide of the Mill get the

firft Seed of thisStone into his stomach. The \Veight

of the Stone at length made a Fradure in the Paunch,
M m which
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which proved his Death : For before the Breach,

and while the Scone roll’d in his Stomach, he was

very well.

The largeft Stone found in any Animal that the

Philofophical Tranfa^tons give an account of,

weighed but four Pounds, tour Ounces.

VIL An Account of a Polypus coughed up from
the Windpipe

;
in a Letter from the Ingenious

Dr. Samber, Phyjician at Salisbury, to. Dr*

Jurin, Seer, R. S.

HE 1 5th of lad Dtcemher at 10 at Night, I was
fent tor to one Mr. Tompfotty an Officer of the

Excife in this Town, who was taken with fo violent

a Flux of Blood, that in a ffiort (pace of time he lo.T

near three pounds of Blood, as near as we could

judge : By the time I came, it was pretty well over

;

only he feem’d to have fomething, when he cough’d,

that Buck in the Paflage, which he could not get up,

and by its rattling lthought.it very loofe. I order’d

what I thought proper in fuch a cafe,and left him : Next
Morning they told me,that half an hour after I w'as gone,

he had cough’d up what they fhew’d me on a Sheet

of Paper, which Mr Gifford the Apothecary ('a very

honeft Man, and very ingenious in his Bufinefs) had

defir’d them to keep till I came. Upon putting it into

Water', I found it a Polypus ; and, as I think, a very

remarkable one. I here fend you a draught of it

Fig. exactly done by a Painter fince dead. I could

find by my Blow-pipe , that it w^as hollow ,* but

its being torn off with fuch violence, has made fo

many
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. many Holes in it, that it cannot be blown up. You
will (I believe) conclude, it lin’d the Bronchhy and

that the Air had a PalTage through it, and that a

violent Fit of coughing had feparated the Adhsefion,

and brought on that violent Flux of Blood, fe’r. He
had been tormented with a Cough for more than fix

Months, was a gouty Man*, but after this was cough’d

up, and ib large an Ulcer made,he had all the fucccflive

Symptoms of a fatal Confumption; as Cough, Spitting,

Hedick, colliquative Sweats, Diarrhasa, and the i6th

of this Month died, Aged near jo.

Sarunfy Jan, i8, 172^-7.

I

M m 1 VIII. An
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VHL An Account of a Book entituFd Vegetable

Staticks : Or an Account of fume Statical Ex-

periments on the Sap in Vegetables ,• being an

Effay towards a natural Hiftory of Vege-

tation* Alfa, a Specimen of an Attempt

to Analyfe the Air^
by a great Variety of

Chymico-Statical Experiments; which were

read at feveral Meetings before the Royal

Society, i^c. By Stephen Hales, B.D.F,R,S^

ReSior of Farringdon,Hampfhire, and Minifler

of Teddington, Middlefex. The Account by

the Rev, John Theoph, Defaguliers, L L, D.
R, S. S.

AS the Aatients usM to fay, that Geometry and
Arithmetick are the Wings of a Mathematician

;

fo a Mechanical Hand, and a Mathematical Head are

the neceffary Qualifications of an Experimental Phi-

lofopher. The firft alone may enable a Man to make
a great many Experiments, but not to judge of them :

For v/ithout being able to obferve, compare, and calcu-

late the exadt Quantity of Weight, Force, Velocity,Mo-

tion, or any other Change to be taken notice of in mak-
ing Experiments; Efieds may be attributed to Caufes

which are not adequate to them, and fometimes ex-

peded to be produc’d even without a Caufe
;
as appears '

by the Cod and Trouble of thafe who have attempted to.

find
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find the Perpetual Motion. Tho’ fuch Perfons may
make fome Difcoveries, their Philolbphy will be at

belt but conjedural, and their Conchifions onlyguefs-

work. The mere Mathematician on the other band,

wants Fofiulata in Phyfics
;

or taking things lor

granted upon the Reports of others, comes olten to

wrong Conclufions, tho’ he reafons juRly ;
becaufe his

Premifes are falfe ; Whereas he might have been let

right in feveral cafes, by only obfervingthe Operations

of Handycraft-Workmen, which he had over look’d or

defpis^d. Men of warm Imaginations, who wanted

Mechanicks or Mathematicks, or vvou’d not apply them
to Phyltcks, have pefter’d the Learned W^orld with

Philofophical Romances, fuch as the Cartefan Syfferri,

contriv’d for the Diverfion of the lazy and talkative ;

or Modern Theories, w'hich their Authors, blinded by
Vanity, and urg’d by Obftinacy, have defended to the

lad, againft Reafon, Mathematicks and Experiments
;

nay, and have often for the Support of their Hypothe-

fes, contriv’d complex Experiments, from whole Inac-

curacy they have drawn Arguments to deceive them-

felves and others, as much to the difadvantage of true

Pbilofophy, as the Scholaftick Difputes of the Arijlo-

telians; in which, Vitdory, not Truth, was contended

for.

But the incomparable Sir Ifaac NevotoH has not only

fhorten’d the Geometrician’s Work, by his wonderful:

Difcoveries in abdratd Mathematicks
j

but lias alfo

taught us, by his own Practice, how^^ to make, and
judge of, Experiments and Obfervations with the uc-

molt Accuracy ; Ancj as he avoided making Hypothefes
he w'as fo cautious as to deliver only by way of Que-
ries, feveral Truths which he was convinc’d of; becaufe

he wanted a fudkient Number of Experiments to make
them as evident as thole others, whereby he has fo?

far
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fat* improv’d snd advanc’d Natural Knowledge. Our
Author has tollowd his fteps, averting nothing but

what is evidently deduc’d (rom thofe Experiments,

which he has carefully made, and faithfully related
;

giving an exadt Account of the Weights, Meafures,

lowers and Velocities, and other Circumftances of the

Things he oblerv’d
;
with fo plain a Defcription of his

y^pparat:4S, and manner of making every Experiment
and Obfervation, that as his Confequences are'juftly

and eafily drawm, fo his Premiles or Fads may be

judg’d of by any Body that will be at the Pams to

.make the Experiments, which are molt of them very'

eafy and fimple.

His Account of every Thing is written in fuch an

intelligible manner, that the inquifitive Reader is capa-

ble ot underftanding it, without being puzzled .with

perplex’d Calculations and complex Experiments

;

which Authors have fometimes contriv’d, in order

to be admir’d for thofe Things, which they them-
felves found out either by mere chance, or with

very little Labour. He has illuftrated, and put pafl:

all Doubt, feveral Truths mention’d in Sir Ifaac

Newtons Queries; which tho’ believ’d- by fome of

our Eminent Philofophers, w’ere call’d in queftion by
others of an inferiour Clafs, who were not acquainted

with thofe Fads and Experiments upon which Sir

Ifaac Newton bad built thofe Queries.

But not to detain my Reader too long in general

Remarks, I proceed to give a fhort Account of each

Chapter of our ingenious and indefatigable Philofo-

pher’s Book,

CHAP.
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CHAP. 1.

Experiments^ fhevoing the (2j*antity of Moifiure imhihd

and perfpir'd hy Flants and Trees.

OUR ^Author having cover’d with mill'd Lead a

Garden-Pot, in wliich a Sun-flower was grow-
ing, fo as to leave only one Pailage for Air ro commu-
nicate with the Earth, and another to pour in Water
to water the Plant, made ieveral curious Experiments

upon it ; from the Obfervation of which it ap-

pear’d,

I. That the Plant, which weigh’d about 3to, per-

fpir’d 30 Ounces in a 12 Hours Day, in the Month of

July, 1714. But in a warm Night it perfpir’d only

three Ounces, and nothing in a cold Night; nay, fome-

times it gain’d Weight by imbibing Dew.
2. That as the Area of the Surface of the Leaves

was equal to ^616 fquare Inches, and the Area of the

Roots only to 2286 fquare Inches; the Moiflure or

Water imbib’d by the Roots to Tupply the Perfpiration

at the Leaves mull: move farter in the Roots than thro*

Leaves, in the Proportion of 5 to 2;* but in the Stem,

whofe tranfverfe Section was one fqiiare Inch, farter

thin in the Leaves, in the Proportion of 5616
to r,

3. That by comparing his Experiments made on
this and other Sun-flowers and Plants, whth Dr. T’ei/s

Experiments mention’d in the Medicina Statka Bri-

tannka, it is evident, that a Man (Surface for Surface)

perfpires more than a Plant, in the Proportion of

3 i to I
—

• That the Quantity of the Food of a Man
is to the Food of a Plant nearly as 7 to 2 ; but,

Bulk for Bulk, the Plant imbibes into its VefTels 17

times
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times more Fluid than the Quantity of the Chyle which
enters into a Man’s Vefiels

j and that becaufe, as the

vSap to Plants is lefs nutritive than Chyle to Man, it

mud be more in Qijantity. To fuck in the more
^Sap, a Plant has a very great Surface, and thereby

(Perfpiration promoting its imbibing of the Sap^ per-

I'pires 17 times more than a Man in proportion to their

refped-ive Weights.

4. That a Man or a Plant may perfpire different

Quantities, and yet continue in a healthy date. A
Man may perfpire in 14 Hours from i-f ft to 3 ft j

and a Plant, which at one time perfpir’d but 16

Ounces, may without being lefs healthy, perfpire

a 8 Ounces in the fame time.

Mr. Hales obferv’d, that in order to fupply the

Evaporation in the Leaves of a Vine, the Sap rofc

151 Inches in 12 Hours, fuppofmg the Sap to rife

as denfe as Water • but if it rifes in a Steam, which
mud at lead be ic times rarer than Water, then

the Velocity of the Sap will be 10 times greater, and
confequently rife at the rate of Inches in an

Hour.

N. B. That the Heat of the Sun JhoulJ rarifie the '

Moifture of the Earth to that Degree^ or a great deal

tnorey to drive it into the Roots of Vlants^ is very

prohahle from feme Ohfervations that Mr, H. Beighton

f. R.S. and my felf have made upon the Engine to

raife Water hy Fire ; whereby it appears that the

Steam or Vapour of heyltng Water is rarer than the

Water from which it was produedy above i^qqo times

^

when its Elafliciiy is equal to that of common Air.

Our Curious Experimenter, by his Obfervations

upon II Evergreens, found, that they perfpire much
lels than other Plants, and compares them to the

exanguious Tribe of Animals
;
whicti, as they perfpire

little,
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little, fo they live the whole Winter without Food.

He likewife obferv’d, what part of an Inch in Thick-

nefs is perfpirM by a Man and by feveral Plants : By
a Man in 24 Hours part of an Inch

;
and by the

following Plants, viz, the Vine, the Sun-flower,

the Cabbage, the Apple-Tree , tlse Lemon-Tree,

7T7’ TTT' 7^' it7' of an Inch in 1 2 Hours.

That when the perfpiring Surface is diminilh’d by
taking away the Leaves, th-^ power ot imbibing is

likewife diminiiVd 5 for the fame Bough, which with

the Leaves on imbib’d Ounces in 12 Hours, with-

out the Leaves imbib’d only t Ounce.

That Fruit will imbibe thro’ the Stem in propor-

tion to its Suriace, tried in an Apple, which imbib’d

as much as two Leaves equal to it in Surface.

That as the Leaves draw Nourifhment to the

Bloflbms and Fruit, fo they grow large firfl in thofe

Places where the Bloflbms are.

That Hops in the middle of an Hop-Ground thrive

beft, becaufe they imbibe and perfpire the leaft.

That by 9000 Hop-Vines growing on one Acre of

Ground, 220 Gallons of Water are imbib’d in a ix

Hours Day, which Quantity of Water is equal to a

Depth of tVt part of an Inch fpread on the faid Sur-

face.

That Fire-Blafls (as the Gardiners call them) maybe
occafion’d by Solar Rays refleded from., or condens’d

by Clouds, or even colleded by means of the denfe

Steams, which arife melt plentifully m the middle of

the Hop-Ground.

That the perTpirlng Matter of Trees is not pro-

truded by the Power of the Veflels, but exhal’d by

Htat, which he proves by feveral curious Experi-

ments.

N n He
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He made Trees imbibe Spirit of Wine, and other

Liquors impregnated with Aromaticks, which gave a

Smell and Tafte to the Stalk, Leaves and Wood ; but

could not penetrate to the Fruit, by reafon of the

Finenefs of the Capillary Sap-Vellels near the Fruit,

which alTimilated to their own Subftance the high-

tailed and perfum’d Liquors. Spirits kill'd the Trees,

as far as they were imbib’d ; but fcented Waters did

not.

He receiv’d in proper Vellels the Matter perfpir’d

from Trees which is a tallelefs Water,* but corrupts

and llinks fooner than common Water.

He weigh’d three Cubick Feet of the fame fort of

(Brick-') Earth, taken from the Surface of the Earth

downwards, in July 17x4, the lightell of which was
about twice the fpecifick Gravity of Water : Then
fetting them to dry, found by the lofs of Weight, how
much Water they contain’d ; the greatell Quantity ex-

hal’d from a Cubick Foot being lolfe, and the lead,'

6 ft, 1 1 Ounces. N. B. The Weights he made ufe of were

Avoirdupoids.

In order to find the Heat of the external Air in

Green-Houfes and in Stoves, as alfo the Degrees of

Hear at feveral Depths in the Earth, and in hot Beds,

he provided fix Thermometers, whofe Stems were of

difierent lengths, but adjulled in their mark’d De-
grees ,* fo that they began at the freezing Point, and
ended at 90 Degrees, where the Heat was equal to the

Heat of warm Water, that may be born by the Hand,
without ftirring it about, which is the middle Point

between freezing, and the Heat of boiling Water.

• By thefe Thermometers he obferv’d the Degrees
of Heat in feveral Cafes to be as follows : Of the Blood

a

=64. Of the Human Body =5"4. Milk from the Cow,

and Heat fit to hatch Eggs =55’. Vrine = 5^8. Tem-
perate
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perate Air= 1 8. Greatefi Heat of Sun(hine in the fear

1714=74. And now this Tear 1717, it is at 76.

The common Heat of the Moon-Sun in July =70. Air
in the Shade at the fame time^ 38. The Heat in ^

May June, the fitteft for Plants^^from 17 to 7^0 Deg.

Autumnal Heat = from \o to lo- A hot Bed^ too hot

for Plants, and about the Heat of Blood in Fevers =75'.

Vue Heat of a hot -Bed ^6. Heat under a Glafs at

the fame time = 34 ;
and in the open Air =17.

Thermometers of this kind are now made by John
Fowler in Swithins Alley near the Royal Exchange,

which have the Names of the following Plants, oppo-

fitc to their rerpedtive moft kindly Degrees of Heat,

viz. Melon-7hifile =‘^1, Ananas =19, Fiemento=z6y

Euphorbium =14., Cereus Aloes Indian

Fig = 167, Ficoides = 14, Oranges= 1 1, Myrtles

= 9.

He obferv*d the Air to be cooler than the Earth out

of the Sun, but hotter in Sunlhine ; and that as foon

as the Heat of the Sun is fo far decreas’d, as no longer

to give a brisk Agitation to (or turn into SteamJ the

Moifture of the Earth, the Leaves of the Plants

fall off.

\

N tt z CHAP.
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Experiments wherely to find the Force with which Trees

imhibe Moifinre.
s

C\UR Author, in order to make a juft EAimate of

the Force with which the MoiOure is dra wn up
by Plants andl rees, contriv’d rnAqueo-mercurlal Gage
in the tollowing manner. Be took a Glais-Tube of

an Inch Diameter, and ajbout 8 Inches long, into one
End of which he cemented a imallcr Tube of about

? of an Inch Diameter, and i8 Inches long
;
into the o-

tlier End he, fucceffively, cemented a Root, or Branch,

or Stem of a Tree or Plant, whole imbibing Force he
wanted to find out, which he did in the following

manner, vlz> He turn’d the fmall End of the Gage up-

wards; and having pour’d Water intoit,down upon the

Wood cemented in, he ftopt the Orifice with his Finger;

then turning the little End downwardagain, he plac’d it

into a Veflel of Mercury^ before he took off his Finger;

which having done, he made his Obfervations. For as

the Plant imbib’d the Water, the Mercury rofe up in

the fmall Tube, following the Water, and (hewing by
its Height, the Force of imbibing: And for every Inch

that the Mercury rofe, Water would have rifen 13 d In-

ches, as it is (b much lighter fpecifically than Wa-
ter.

With this Gage our Author made Experiments upon
Roots, Branches in an eredl. Branches in an inverted

Situation, large ones, as well as fmall, even to Sprigs

of Plants and Fruits ;
and found, that all of them im-

bib’d the Water, fo as to raife the Mercury in the fmall

Tube, but to different Heights. The Mercury was

raifed the quickeft, and to the greateft height (viz- i z
* Inches,
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Indies in 7 Minutes) by a Nonpareil-Branch two
Foot highj with 20 Apples, and feveral lateral Branch-

es, whofe tranrverfe Sedion was ^ of an Inch diame-

ter, It is to be obferv’d, that the Mercury rofe highefl

in a warm Sun
;
but the whole force of imbibing was

much greater than the Mercury could lliew ;
becaufe

feveral Bubbles of Air came out of the Sedion of the

Branch, as the Water went up, which happened moftly

in large Branches , which raifed the Mercury but to a

fmall height ; But Branches ftripp*d of their Leaves,

hardly raifed it all.

He made Peafe imbibe Water, under the prefiure of

great Weights
; and found, that Peafe, when fwelhd,

fuBained a Weight equal to 1^00 ft, by their force of

imbibing, or growing.

The force of imbibing, he fhews, to be owing to the

attradive power of the Particles of which Plants are

made up
^

all kinds of Wood (even Cork) when their

Particles are well foak’d, being heavier than Wa-
ter.

N. B. It is very difficult to foak Corkfo thoroughly as

to make it heavier than Water : But / found it true, in

a Tube vohere a Cork had been feafd up with Water for ^

four Tears, fo as to he moveable in the faid Water.

CHAP.
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CHAP. m.

Experiments, Jhemng the Force of the Rife of the Sap in

the Vine, in the Bleeding Seafon*

M r. Hales, by a very curious Contrivance of

Glafs-Tubes, ferew’d and cemented at the top
of one another, and altogether fixed to the Stem of a

Vine, obferv*d,that in the bleeding Seafon (a;/2. iKsMarch

April) t\iQ Sap will rife into the Tubes, by the force

of the Roots and Stem, to very great heights, even a-

bove the Top of the Vine, as it did up to the Top of a

Tube 15” Feet high (in two Hoursj and ran out at the

laid Tube, tho’ 7 Feet above the Top of the Vine*

But the Force was fuch, that the Mercury, in a Gage
(in other Experiments) was pulh'd up 31*- Inches

high, which was equivalent to above 45 Feet of Wa-
ter. This is a much greater Force than the Blood is

impell’d with in Animals : Which laft Force he tried

in the Crural Artery of an Horfe, of a Dog, and of 3

Deer : For having tied them down alive upon their

Backs, and fixed a Glafs-Tube to the Crural Artery o-

pen’d, he found, that in the Horfe the Blood rofe a-

bove 8 Feet, in the Dog about 7 Feet, and in the Deer
not quite 6 ; And thefe Heights are 5, 7, and 8 times

lefs than the Height to which the Sap is raifed by the

Vine. The Sap rifes all Night, but moft in the Mor-
ning of a warm Day

;
but in very hot Weather it

ceafes to rife about Ten in the Morning, and then be-

gins again to rife about 3 or 4 in the Afternoon
; and

during the great Heat, Bubbles of Air drawn in by the

Roots, come up the Tube from the Sedion ofthe Stem,

the Sap in the Tube finking and rifing. as the Weather is

cloudy or dear, like the Liquor in a Thermometer.

That
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That the Force was not only in the Root, but in the

Stem and Branches, appear’d by feveral Experiments,

pne of which was, that a Vine, at 44 Feet, 4 Inches

in diftance from the Root, pulh’d up Sap with the

Force of a Column of 30 Feet, 1 1 Inches of Water.

By a nice Experiment he (hews, that the Sap does

not come indifferently thro‘ all the Intenlices of

the Wood; but is conBrted to its proper Veflels.-

The Fibres, or Capillary Tubes, out of the bleed-

ing Seafon, cannot protrude the Sap beyond their O-
rifices in the Section of the Stem ; but, affifted by the

Perfpiration of the Leaves, the Sap will rife in that

very Branch, which would imbibe Water, if it was
cut off, and a Tube applied to it with Water, poured

in j nay, it wou'd alfo imbibe Water at the fmall End.

C H A P. IV.
t

Expirments^ jhemng the ready lateral Motion of the

Sapy and confequently the lateral Communication of
the Sap-Veffels : The free Paffage of it from theJmaH
Branches towards the Stem, as well as from the Stem

to the Branches, With an Account of fame Ex-
periments relating to the Circulation^ or Non-Circu-

lation of the Sap,

%

T H E Analogy that there is in many refpecSs be-

tween Plants and Animals, has made feveral

ingenious Men imagine, that the Sap muff circulate

in Plants, as the Blood does in Animals; and, fond of

the Hypothecs, they have contented themfelves with

a few Experiments that feem to confirm the Notion;

And inftead of making a fufficient Number of Expe-

riments
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riments and Obfervations, and comparing them im-

partially, they have fupplied the red: by Conjed-ures,

and endeavour’d to fupport their H^potliefis by other

new Suppofitions. It is upon this account that they

have fuppofed particular Vefiels (like Arteries^ to car-

ry up the Sap from the Roots to the Extremities or

Leaves, and others dike Veins) to bring the

Sap back again to the Roots; imagming the iormer to

be chiefly in the middle of the Wood, and the latter to

come down between the Bark and the Wood : But
they did not cenflder, that a Plant is very cifiierently

tiourifhed from an Animal, and therefore requires a

very different Mechanifm and Strudure for its Growth
and Support.

Our Author has difproved the above-mentioned O-
pinion', by feveral Experiments and Obfervations

;
the

chief of which are the following.

1. Having cut a long Notch in a growing Branch,

which had Leaves on, he obferved, that the Notch
was moift at the Bottom towards the Root, and not

at the Top.

2. He made the fame Experiment with another

Branch fet in Water, which imbib’d the Liquor at a

tranfverfe Sedion below the Notch, and found the

Notch as before.

3. He obferv’d, that in the Spring the Sap rifes

plentifully between the Bark and the Wood, and that

chieriy in Vines; and that if a Ringlet of Bark be ta-

ken off all round in bleeding Trees, the Bleeding a-

bates moffly in the upper part of the bare place.

4. The Sap will move any way by the Attradion

of the fame Capillary 1 ubes, and Ferfpiration ot the

Leaves
;
lliewn by an Apple Tree-Branch, w'hich drew

up Moiflure plentifully at the fmall End; by a Tree,

which throve, tho’ its Root was taken out of the

Ground,
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Ground, receiving its Nouriihment only from two
other Trees, to which it was inarch’d, and from which

it was fufpended 5 as alfo by a Bough with two
Branches cut off from a Tree, one Branch of which
out of the Water preferv'd its Verdure, and receiv’d its

Nourifliment from the other Branch immers’d in Water,

whilfl another Bough of the fame fort without that >

help, immediately wither’d.

That there is a lateral Motion of the Sap thro*

Veflels, whereby the longitudinal Capillary Fibres

communicate with one another, he prov’d chiefly by
the following Experiment, viz. He cut four long

Notches, one above another, (but looking towards the

feveral Cardinal Points) in a pretty large Branch, whofe
Section fome Inches below the faid Notches, was im-

mers’d in Water ,* and found, that by the Attraction of

the Fibres and Perfpiration of the Leaves, the Moifture

rofe plentifully, notwithflanding that the Continuity of

the greatefl: part (if not of all) the longitudinal Fibres

was deftroy’d by tho^e deep Notches.

This lateral Motion may alfo be deduc’d, from ob-

ferving, that Branches will grow out of Roots, and
thrive very well ,• and that Elders, Sallows, Willows,

Briars and Vines will grow, by putting either End of

a Stem or Branch into the Ground.

He obferves, that there is indeed, an alternate Rece-

ding and progreflTive Motion of the Sap, w’hich recedes

w hen cold Weather and Rain fucceeds hot Sunfhine,

the Trees then imbibing the Rains and Dews which
fall upon the Leaves; but upon the return of the hot

Weather, the Perfpiration is renew’d, and the Sap rifes

again. This is fufflcient to account for Jeflamine and,

the PafTion-Tree receiving a gilded TinCfure below^the

gilded inoculated Bud; which has been given as an
Inflance of the Circulation of the Sap : But i\\t Ilex

O o grafted
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grafted on the Englifh Oak, as it keeps Cwhilft the

Oak flieds^ its Leaves in Winter, fliews that the Sap
does not circulate.

CHAP. V.

Expermsnts^ x^herehy to prove, that a great Quantity of
Air is infpir d hy Plants,

OUR Sagacious Author makes it appear in this

Chapter, that Plants imbibe a great deal of Air,

not only that v/hich comes up with the Sap from the

Earth fthe Earth containing Air both in an elaftick and

in a fix’d date,) but alfo take it in thro’ the old Eyes
and Bark, efpecially at Night, when the Plants are

in an imbibing State.

The Experiments whereby he proves the faid AJ/ertion,

are chiefly thefe, viz.

I. An open, empty, Glafs-Tube fet upright, had an

Apple-Branch cemented in its upper end, the other

End fet in a Veflel of Water; upon which the Air

went up into the Branch out of the Tube, as appear’d

by the rifing of Water into the Tube.

2. A Cylinder of Birch of about i Inch Diameter,

with the Bark on, cemented in the middle, to the Top
of an Air-Pump Receiver, fo as to fill up the Hole at

the Top of the faid Receiver, had its lower End im-

mers’d in a VefTel of Water under the Receiver, upon

the Plate of the Air-Pump. Then in working the

Pump, Air came out at the Bottom ofthe faid Cylinder,

bubbling
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(bubblirtg up thro’ the Water in the VafTcl) whether

ere(fl or inverted; cementedclofe on the Top-Sed^ion,

or net, and whether the old Eyes in the Sides were ce-

mented up, or left bare, the Bark it felf being pervious

to Air; but then it took in lefs Air than when the old

Eyes and upper Sed:ion were open.

3. When Water (pour’d into a Cylindrick Glafs fix’d

over the Receiver) cover’d that part of the Wood which

was out of the Receiver, no Air came thro’ the Bottom;

and when the Water was taken away from covering

the upper part of the Wood, the Air did not come in

thro’ the Bottom, till the Top of the Cylinder of

Wood had its Bark well dried.

4. He obferves with Dr. Grew, that the Mouths of

the Air-Veflels are very vifible in the Leaves of Pines,

and in the Trunks of feveral Plants, with a Microfeope;

and in fome even without a Glafs.

. y. In making Experiments upon young. Shoots,

as their VefTels are full of Sap, he did not find that

the Air pafs’d into or thro’ them
;
(the Air in them

being probably become fix’d) but it came in freely

at the Roots applied to the Air-Pump in the fame
,

manner as in the Piece of Birch.

O o 1 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI,

« •

A Specimen of an Attempt to analyze the Air, hy a

great Variety of Chymio-Statical Experiments, which

jhew, in how great a proportion Air is wrought

into the Compofition of Animai Vegetable, and Mineral

Sulflances j
and withal how readily it refumes its

former elaflkk State, when in the Diffolution of thofe

Sulflances it is dijtngaged from them.

The excellent^ i^r. Boyle, among his many Dif-

coveries, found, that Air was producible from

Vegetables, by putting Grapes, Plums, Goofe-b'erries,

Cherries, Peafe, and feveral other forts of Grain

into exhaulled and unexhaufted Receivers, where
they continued feveral Days, emitting great Quan-
tities of Air. But Mr. Boyle did not ffiew the way
to know exadly how much Air a certain Quantity

of Vegetable Subftance will produce.

The incomparable Sir Ifaac ^l^ewton {Query 31, of

his Opticks') obferves, that “ true permanent Air
“ arifes by Fermentation or Heat, from tliofe Bo-
“ dies which the Chymifts call fixed, whofe Par-
“ tides adhere by a ftrong Attraction, and are not
“ therefore feparated and rarified without Fermentati-
“ on. Thofe Particles receding from one another
“ with the greateft repulfive force, and being moft

difficultly brought together, which upon Contad:

were mofl: ftrongly united. Andi (Query lof) Denfe
“ Bodies by Fermentation ratify into feveral forts of
“ Air, and this Air by Fermentation, and fometimes

without it, returns into denfe Bodies.

Mr.
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Mr. Hales^ from the Confideration of this, and fome
of his oVn Experiments, concluded, that there mud
be Air not only in an elaftick, but in a fix’d State, in

Vegetables and other Subftances, and therefore that the

Air-Pump wou’d not be fufficient to get all the Air

out of Bodies: For which reafon he contriv'd ways of

getting the Air out of feveral Subftances by Fire

^diftillingthem,') and by Fermentation, and made ufe

of a very ingenious, but fimple and certain Method,
of meafuring the Quantity of Air generated from(or ab-

fofb‘d by) the feveral kinds of Bodies upon which he

made Experiments. The Defcription of his Hydro-
ftatical Gages , and the Manner of making his Experi-

ments, I cannot give better, or fhorter, than in his own
Words. QSee Page 1 5- 7.)

“ In order to make an Eflimate of the Quantity of
“ Aiir which arofe from any Body by Diftillation or
“ Fufion, I firft put the Matter which I intended to
“ diftil, into a fmall Retort r (^Figure 4J and then at

'a cemented faft to it the Glafs-Veffel^i h, which was
“ very capacious at h, with a Hole in the bottom. I
“ bound a Bladder over the Cement, which was made
“ of Tobacco-pipe-Clay and Bean-flower, well mixed
“ with fome Hair, tying over all four (mail Sticks,
“ which fervM as Splinters to ftrengthen the Joynt ;

fometimes, inflead of the Glafs-Veffel ah,\ made
“ ufe of a large Bolt-head, which had a round Hole
“ cut, with a red-hot Iron-ring, at the bottom of it ;

“ through which Hole was put one Leg of an inverted
“ Syphon, which reached up as far as z Matters being
“ thus prepared, holding the Retort uppermoft, I
“ immerfed the Bolt-head into a large Veffel of Water,
“ to the top of the Bolt-head,* as the Water ruflied

“ in at the bottom of the Bolt-head, the Air was
“ driven out through the Syphon : When the Bolt-

head
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“ head was fuKl of Water to z, then I clofed the out-
“ ward Orifice of the Syphon with the End of my
“ Finger, and at the fame time drew the other Leg
“ of It out of the Bolt-head, by which means the
‘‘ Water continued up to 2, and could not fubfide.
‘‘ Then 1 placed under the Bolt-head, while it was in
‘‘ the Water, the VefTel xx; which done, I lifted the
‘‘ VeiTel xxy with the Bolt-head in it, out of the Water,
‘ and tyed a waxed-Thread at 2 to mark the height

‘‘ of the Water : And then approached the Retort
‘‘ gradually to the Fire, taking care to skreen the

whole Bolt- head from the Heat of the Fire. The
‘ Defcent of the Water in the Bolt-head fliewed the

.

' Sums of the Expanfion of the Air, and of the Matter
‘‘ which was diftilling : The Expanfion of the Air alone,

w hen the lower part of the Retort was beginning to
“ be red-hot, was at a Medium, nearly equal to the
‘ Capacity of the Retort, fo that it then took up a

‘‘ double Space
;
and in a white and almofl: melting

‘‘ Heat, the Air took up a triple fpace or fomething

more: For which reafon the leafi: Retorts are beft
‘‘

for thefe Experiments. The Expanfion of the diftil-

“ ling Bodies was fometimes very little, and fome-
“ times many times greater than that of the Air in

the Retort, according to their different natures.

“ When the Matter was fufficiently diftilled, the
“ Retort, ^c. was gradually remov’d from the Fire,
‘‘ and when cool enough, was carried into another
“ Room, where there was no Fire. When all was

throughly cold, either the following Day, or fome-
“ times 3 or 4 Days after, I mark’d the Surface of
“ the Water y, where it then flood

; if the Surface
“ of the Water was below 2,, then the empty Space
“ between y and 2, fliewed how much Air was
“ generated, or rais’d from a fix’d to an elaflick

State, by the Adion of the Fire in Diflillation : But
“ if
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if y the Surface of the Water was above z, the fpacc
“ between z and which was filled with Water, fliew-

ed the Quantity of Air which had been abforbed in

“ the Operation, i. e. was changed from a repelling
“ elaftick, to a fixed State, by the (Irong Attradion

of other Particles, which I therefore call alforbin^.
“ When I would meafure the Quantity of this new
“ generated Air, I feparated the Bolt-head from the
“ Retort

; and putting a Cork into the fmall End of
“ the Bolt-head, I inverted it, and poured in Water
“ to 2, Then from another Veffel (^in which I had a
“ known Quantity of Water by Weight) I poured
“ in Water tojy; fothe Quantity of Water 'which w^as
“ wanting, upon weighing this Vefiel again, was equal
“ to the Bulk of the new generated Air I chofe to
“ meafure the Quantities of Air, and the Matter from
“ whence it arole, by one common Meafure of cubick
“ Inches, eftimated Irom.the fpecifick Gravities of the
“ feveral Subftances, that thereby the Proportion of
“ one to the other might the more readily be feen.
“ I made ufe of the following means to meafure the

“ great Quantities of Air, which were either raifed

and generated, or abforbed by the Fermentation
“ arifing from the Mixture of Variety of folid and
‘‘ fluid Subftances, w'hereby I could ealily eftirnate the

furprifing EfFeds of Fementation on the Air, viz.

“ I put into the Bolt-head h (^Fig. the Ingredients,
“ and then run the long Neck of the Bolt-head into the
“ deep cylindrical Glafs a y, and inclined the in'

“ verted Glafs a y, and Bolt-head almoft horizontally

in a large Veflel of Water, that the Water might
‘‘ run into the Glafs ay

;
when it w^as almoft up to

“ the top of the Bolt head, I then immerled the

“ Bottom of the Bolt head, and lower part j of the
“ cylindrical Glafs under Water, raifing at the fame

time
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time the End a uppermoft. Then before I took
‘‘ them out of the Water^ 1 fet the Bolt-head' and
‘‘ lower part of the cylindrical Glafs y into the ear-
“ then Veflel pc x full of Water, and having lifted all

“ out of the great Veflel of Water, I marked the
“ Surface z of the Water in the Glafs a y

,

If the In-
‘‘ gredients in the Bolt-head, upon fermenting, gene-
“ rated Air, then the Water would fall from z to
“ and the empty fpace z y, was equal to the Bulk of
“ theQuantity of Air generated : But if the Ingredients
“ upon fermentation, did abforbe, or fix the adive
“ Particles of Air, then the Surface of the Water
“ would afcend from z to and the Space a », which
“ was filled with Water, was equal to the Bulk of Air,

which was abforbed by the Ingredients, or by the
“ Fume arifing from them ; When die Quantities of
“ Air, either generated or abforbed, were very great,
“ then I made ufe oflarge chymical Receivers, inflead

“ of the Glafs a y: But if thefe Quantities were very
“ fmall, then inflead of the Bolt-head, I us’d a deep
“ cylindrical Glafs, or a common Beer*GIafs inverted,

“ and placed under it a Vial or Jelly-Glafs, taking
“ care that the Water did not come at the Ingre-
“ dients in them : Which was eaflly prevented, by
“ drawing the Water up under the inverted Glafs
“ to what height I pleafed, by means of a Syphon,

“ I meafured the Bulk of the Spaces z y or z », by
“ pouring in a known Quantity of Water, as in

“ the foregoing Experiment, and making an allow-

“ ance for the Bulk of the Neck of the Bolt-head,

“ within the Space 2 y.

By our Author’s Experiments made upon feveral

Subftances, it appear’d, that fome by Diftillation,

and fome by Fermentation, wou’d generate Air, others

wou’d abforb it ,* and fome again, wou'd abforb

Air
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Air at one time, and generate it at another * and often-

times that more Air was generated by Fermentation

than by Fire. 1 have made a Table, to Ihew at one View
what the Effeds were.

Bodies which genera-’

ted Air.

Hog’s Blood.
' Tallow,

Fallow-Deer’s Horn.
Oyfter-fliells.

A Piece of Oak.

/«(i/^«-Wheat.

Peale.

Muftard-Seed.

Amber.
Tobacco.

Oil of Annifecd.

Oil of Olives.

Honey.
New-caJile-CodX.

Wax.
Earth.

Salt.

Antimony.
Pyrites from IValton”

-Heath.

Sea-Salt.

Nitre.

Calculus htmanus.

Vitriol.

Bones.

Red Lead.

Chalk.

Wheat and Barley.

Filings of d with Oil

of Vitri.oland Water.

Bodies which ah-

forFd Air.

Salt of Sal Armo-
niac.

Phofphorus.

Acid Spirits.

Lime.
Pulvis urens.

Brimftone -Matches

burning.

A burning Candle.

Living Animals,

a Rat and a Cat.

Humane Lungs in

breathing.

Filings of Iron with

Sp. of Nitre.

Filings of Iron with

Spt. ofHartflihorn.

Filings ofIron with

Spirit of Sal Ar-

moniac.

N. B. When a Ughte'i Can-

dle is put into that Air

robicb had been foul d

{by a Cajidle burning and

going out in it) tho' it

burn d but afifth part of

tbeTim! that it had done

before, it abforb'd as much

jiir\yohich Jlscws thatydir

loaded with Vapours is

more apt to lofe its £-

laficit)\ than clear Jire,

PP

Bodies which fome^

timesgemrated^and

fometimes abforb'd Air.

Gun-Powder.
Apples malh’d.

Filings of Steel and

Aqua fortis.

Scurvygrals -Leaves

Sal Jrmoniac mix’d
with Oil ofVitriol.

Spirit ofTurpentine

mix’d with Oil of

Vitriol.

Vineger pour’d on
vOyfter-fliells.

Limon-Juice.
Ale.

Malaga-Raifins.

N. B. ilfoj? of the a-

hovementioji d Sul'-

fiances were in an
ahforhing State in

cold JVeather.

As
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As feveral Perfons may be willing to try a great

many of Mr Hales Experiments, I thought proper to

mention here, that the Experiments on Subftances that

generate Air, made with the Glafs-Retort, are difHcult

and tedious ; but a Musket-BarreJ with the Toudi-hole
welded up, and then turn’d into a Semi-circle, makes a

very commodious Iron-Retort, whofe clofe End being

put into the Fire of a Smith’s Forge, will be fo heated

with a little blowing, as to get the Air out of any
Subftance in a very little time; having firlt twilled

on upon the open End of the Barrel one End of a

Leaden Syphon (which will be very tight, with only a

little Sheep’s Leather between) whilft the other End
of the Syphon goes up a little way into an inverted

Chymical Receiver fill’d with Water. As the Air gets

out of the Subllances dillill’d, it comes bubbling up
thro’ the Water, which it deprelTes by its Bulk. N. B.

Antimony and Sulphur muft not he made ufe of in this

Barrel • hecaufe they will demetallize the Iron
;
nor Lead^

hecaufe it ivill fweat out thrd the Iron,

It appear’d by feveral Experiments, that the Air

which was got out of the Subllances above-mention’d,

was true permanent Air
;
for it had, and, after many

days, continu’d to have, both the Weight and Elallicity

of common Air, of which a cubick Inch weighs J of

a Grain, and after it had been comprefs’d, it wou’d ex-

pand again to its former Dimenfions.

Molt of that Air had a poifonous Quality, a Spar-

row dying as it was put into the Air made of Oak,
1 1 days after the faid Air had been made. So Mr.
Boyle found the Air drawn by the Air-Pump from

Bread and fome other Subllances, to have a poifonous

Quality.

Air generated by Indian wheat and by Peafe, and

mofl: other Subllances, flaih’d when the Candle was

applied to it. The
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The moft folid Parts of Animals or Vegetables

commonly generated moft Air : Of Vegetables, Oak
and Peafe generated the moft Air j Oak t of hs

Weight, and 116 times its Bulk, and the Peafe more
than f of their Weight and 396 times their Bulk. But

of all Subftances, a Stone taken from the Bladder of a

Man generated moft Air, namely a Quantity of Air

645 times the Bulk, and above half the Weight of

the Stone.

Our indefatigable Philofophcr, to Judge the better

of the refult of thefe Experiments, contrived a Gage
with a Tube feal’d at one end, and having the other

(open End) immers’d in Mercury cover’d with Honey,
which in the rife of the Mercury in the Glafs wou'd
leave a mark to Ihew how far the Mercury had rifen,

fSee the Defcription and Draught of it in his Book,
Tage 105: by the force of comprefs’d Air, or of the

Air that is generated from fcveral Subftances whilft

confin’d
; and propofes this Gage for raeafuring the

Depth of the Sea, which muft anfwcr better than any
Contrivance hitherto tried.

From obferving that it wou’d require a Force 4S
times greater than that of the Atmofphere, to com-
prefs the Air that comes out of an Apple into the

fame fpace again (which in an Apple of 16 fquare

Inches Surface, is equal to 11776 Pounds,J he con-
cludes that the greateft part of the faid Air muft be in

a fix’d State, and preferv’d in that State by the Attra-

d:ion of the Particles of Air and Apple in their Co-
hefion

;
otherwife Fruits and all other Subftances that

contain much Air, wou d be torn to pieces by its re-

pellent Force, with a greater Explofion than that of
Gunpowder; and therefore that the Air when ex-

tricated, does not confift of fibrous Particles wound up
like little Springs, but of Particles which do not touch

P p z one
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one another, but have a repellent Force, which is

reciprocally proportionable to‘ the DiAances of the

Particles ; Agreeable to what Sir ffaac M^wfort fays

in his Opticks, Quer. 31. “ The Part'cles, when they
“ are fhaken oA from Bodies by Heat or Fcrmen-
“ tation, fo loon as they are beyond the reach of
“ tlie Attradion of the Body, receding from it,

“ as alfo from one another, with great Strength,
“ and keeping at diAance, fo as fometimes to take

up above a million of times more fpace than they
‘‘ did before in the form of a denfe Body,* which '

vaA Contradion and Expanfion Teems unintel-
|“ ligible, by feigning the Particles of Air to be
^“ fpringy and ramous, or rolled up like Hoops, or
|

by any other means than by a repulfive Power:

Our Author made Tome Experiments upon a <

Calves Lung’s, which help to confirm Dr. James
Ke'th Affertion, viz, that the inner Surface of a t

Man's Lungs is equal to about 150 *fquare Feet, ]

which is about 10 times more than the Surface of

the whole Body. Then by feveral Experiments and
j

curious Obfervations, found, that of the Air which
is infpir'd by the Lungs in an Hour (viz. 4800a
cubick Inches) about 3^3 Inches, or 100 Grains itr

Weight are deftroy’d in that Time.

He Ihews, that the reafon that Sulphureons Air

is pernicious, is becaufe Sulphureous Air lofes its'

ElaAicity fo faA, that the Lungs will fubfide in iti«

and the Blood confequently Aagnate. He concludes,

that when the Particles of fuch Air are united'

into pretty large Molecula' in a fix'd State, they
are too big to enter the Vefides of the Lungs.

Since my making this Mr. Hales told w?, that the Inner Surface,

if the Lungs Is double the Sluantlty here ex^refs'd, which wsts f*' fet down in.

kls Book by ?rujlake. m
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He fhews the Miftake of thofc that (uppos’d

the Air did not lofe _ its Elafticity, but its Vivifying^

Spirit by Vapours, by an Experiment made upon a

Dog, into whofe Lungs he drove by Force that

effete Air which the Dog by his own Adfion cou'd

not draw into his Lungs
j

and whereas the Dog,
then, was juft expiring by the fubfjding of his Lungs,

he kept him alive by the forcible Impulfion ol that

very Air, as long as he cou’d blow up the Dog’s Lungs
with it.

He makes it appear, that a clofe warm Air with-

out a Communication with the outward Air, to carry

oft' the Vapours, muft be unfit for breathing long;

and therefore condemns the ufe of German Stoves.

That when Animals are kill’d by Lightning with-

out any vifible Wound, it is becaufe the Sulphure-

ous, Steams have deftroy’d the Elafticity of the Air

about them ; as appears by diftecfting fuch Animals,

whofe Lungs are always found comprefs’d together

without any Air in them. The fame alfo appears

in Men that have been kill’d by Damps in Mines.

Then he gives the Defcription of an Inftrument

whereby 4 or 5:
Quarts of the fame Air, fwhich in

the common way can ferve one Man to breathe

very little above a Minute^ may ferve 8 f Minutes

'to breathe, by drawing in the Air which has been

in the Lungs thro’ 4 Diaphragms of Flannel dipp’d

in a Lixivium highly calcin’d Salt of Tartar,, and*

afterwards dried
,

and blowing back the feme Air

in fuch manner that it may at every InfpiratioH'

return thro’ the faid Diaphragms
; which is done

by means of two Valves. The Moifture and Sul-

phureous Vapours of the Air are by this Contri-

vance ftopp'd in pafling thro’ the Flanneli and there-

by the Air continues wholefome much longer than it

wou’d
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wou’d in the common way of breathing ; This he
propofes as ufeful to thofe who have occafion to go into

Places where the Air is infed:ious
; but where the

noxious Vapours are not very denfe, Mufflers only of
Cloth or Flannel impregrated with Salt of Tartar

may ferve, as he found by feveral Experiments,

He Ihews afterwards the Reafons why Tulvis

fulminans has more Force than Gun-Powder, and con-

firms Sir Ifaac Newton*s account of Fire and Flame
(fiuery 9, and 10, of his Opticks() but Ihews X^t.Nieu-

iventyisy Dt.Boerhaave's and Mon^L*Emery's Account of

Fire to be erroneous; but that it was not the matter

of Fire, but Elaftick Air which that laft nam’d Gen-
tleman had fo often obferv’d to be loft in the Analyfis

«f Bodies.

That the artifical Sulphur made by Monf Geofroy^

was inflammable chiefly on account of the Air fup-

plied to it by the Oil of Tartar.

That if Fire was a peculiar Matter in Sulphur, it

ought to dilate, not to condenfe, the Air ; as it appears

to do by Experiment. That Fire confifts in the AdFion

and Rcadion between repellent Air and attraeftin^g

Sulphur ;
and that Heat is communicated by the

iEthereal Medium mention’d by Sir Jfaac Mewton in the

laft Edition of his Opticks,

That Fermentation will difiblve Bodies v/ithout the

Help of included Fire, ading according to its feveral

Degrees; a lower Degree of it ffuch as attends every

inteftine Motion) not being inconliftent with the

healthy State of Plants and Animals.

That acid Particles by their great attradfive Force

difiblve Bodies, rufliing towards their Particles, fo as

to excite Heat, ,,and lhake afunder fome of them,

^and turn them into Air.

That
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That Air, in a fix’d State, is the Bond of Union,

which makes Salts durable, and which keeps together

the Solid Parts of Vegetables, of Animals, and even

Globules of the Blood.

That the Air in a moift State is fooner abforb’d by
Sulphureous Steams, than in a dry State; for'a Candle
which in a dry Receiver burn’d 70", burn’d but 64^^

in the fame Receiver when it was fill’d with the

Fumes of hot Water ; but yet abforb’d one fifth part

more of Air. But the abforbing Subftances Jofe their

Force of acting, when united in a large Body, Brim-

ftone in a Roll abforbing no Air, tho’ it does it fo

plentifully when reduc’d into Minute Particles.

»That fome of the Food of Animals generates, and
fome abforbs Air, and the Digeftion in a healthy

State is befi: perform’d when there is but a little Air

more generated than is abforb’d.

From the Confideration of the feveral Experiments

made by our Author, in his Analyfis of Air, he makes
it appear that our Atmofphcre is a Chaos of different

Particles, fome of which are elaftick, and fome un-

elaftick ; and that the elaftick Parts are endued with

very different Degrees ef Elafticity, according as they

are bigger or lefs, more or lefs folid, more or lefs

watry
;
and therefore that fome are eafily and fome

more difficultly reducible to a fix’d State.

That it is chiefly by the Change of Air from a

fix’d to an elaftick, and from an elaftick to a fix’d

State, that this beautiful Frame of Things is main-
tain’d in a continual round of the Produdion and
Dilfolution of animal and vegetable Bodies

; and
therefore, that there is as much reafon to adopt

Air among the Chymical Principles, as acid Sul-

phur
;

tho’ it has hitherto been rejected by the

Chymifts.

This will he continud in the next»

FINIS.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
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I. A Catalogue of Fifty Plants from Qht\(t 2i-Gar^eft, pre-

fented to the Royal Society, hy the Company of Apo-

thecaries^ for the Tear iyz6
;
purfuant to the Dire^ion

of Sir Han*? Sloane, Baronet, Med. keg. Prasf. Col.

R. Med &Soc. Reg. By Mr. Ifaac Rand, Apotheca-

ry,

II. Some further Remarks on P. Souciet’j- Diff'ertations

againft 5/r, Ifaac s Chronology : By Edmund
Hailey, L LD Aftron. Reg. In a Letter to Dr, Tu-

rin, Coll. Med ^ S.’R Soc.

III. An Account of the Lumen Boreale, as feen. at [eve-

ral times : By the Reverend Dr. Langwitli, Re^or of

Petvvordi in SuiTex. Communicated in a Letter to the

Same.

r

IV. The Defcr/ption of an Aurora Borealis, mentioned

in the foregoing Letter.

V. A
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V. A Letter front the Reverend Mr* Edmund Barrel,

ReBor of Sutton near Dartford in Kent, to Sir Hans
Sloane, Baronet, concerning a rShock of an Earthquake

felt in that Jdeighhourhood, &c. ^ '

VL A Species of fubterraneous Fire, olferved in the

fame County: Communicated in a Letter to Drjurin,
' ly Robert Nesbitt, M.D. Colt, Med, Land. Lie,

VII. An Account of feme Experiments on the EffeBs of

the Poifon of the Rattle-Snake : By Captain Hall.

Communicated hy Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet, Med.
Reg. S’c.

VIII. Qutedam tdotahilia in Cerelris trium Epilepfia

mortuorum olfervata
;

quthus accedit Hifloria de fub-

Rantia Cataradae. Epijiola Domini Waltheri Curi-

euli Rhasti, ad Dominum J. F. Woolhoufe, F. R. S.

4 , ^ ‘ »

IX. Tveo Chirurgical Quejlions flated and anfwered, hy

John Doughs, Surgeon, F.R. S*

X. The Conclufion of Dr. Defagulier x Account of Mr.
Hales’x Vegetahle Staticks,
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I. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from Chelfea-

Garden^ prefented to the Royal Society, by

the Company of Apothecaries, for the Tear

1726 ; purfuant to the DirebHon of Sir Hans

Sloane, Bar^» Med. Reg. Prasf. CoL R. Med.

& Soc. Reg. By Mr, ifaac RmiyApothecaryf

F.R.S.

xoi A Butilon, Dod. 6 ^6.

2-02- /A. Americanum, frudlu fubrotundo pen-

\ dulo, e capfulis veficariis crifpis conflato.

103 Alkekengi Barbadenfe, patulum parvo flore

;

frudtu ample mucrone produdiori.

ZC4 — Indicum majus, T. Infl, i f i

.

^05* — Curaflavicum
j
foliisOrigani incanis; flore vi-

ete fulphureo, fundo purpureo, Boerh. Ind, Alt. II

p. 66.

106 — Verticillato fimile
;

foliis anguftioribus, utrin-

que acuminatis.

zoy — Virginianum perenne majus j flore luteo am-
ple,* frudlu minimo.

208 4f Ammi perenne Moris, 6^^. 22.

209 Apocynum fcandens, Africanum; Convolvuli mi-
noris folio& caule hirfutis, PluL Phyt, Tab. 137.
f. 4.

210 Bidens Americana Apir folio., T.462.
* 211 — Americana nodiflora foliis latis acuminatis.

Chryfanthemum Conyzoides, nodiflorum
; femine

rodrato bidentc, Sloan. Hid, Vol. I. p. 62. Tab.
I yq. f. 4. V
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Carollniana
;
florum radlis latiflimis, Inilgni-

ter dentatis
^
ftmiae alato, per maturitatem con-

voluto.

213 -y/ BuglofTum Lufitanicum, bullatis foliis Moris,
Hort. Blcsf.

214 ff Caltha Africana,fIore intus albo foris Violaceo,

T.hfi. 4 99.

215 Cardamine impatiens, vulgo Sium minus impati-

ens, GerarJ.

116 — Impatiens altera hirfutior, Raii Synopf.

217 Clematitis peregrina foliis perinciiis, C. B.

300*

218 ‘^Corchorus fiveMelochia, 7.^. 2. 982.

219 -y/ Coma aurea Africana fruticans, foliis Crithmi

marini, H. Amf. i. 99.

220 /y^Kali fpinofum,foliis longioribus& anguftioribus,

/. /«/?. 247.
2,21 Foliis crallioribus & brevioribus, IhiA.

222 Laduca Canadenfis, aldlTima
,

latifofolla

;

(lore leucophsEO, T. Infi. 474,

223 Lathy rus fylvellris major flore minore ;
foliis

longlus mucronatis.

224 Lavandula folio difledo, C.B. 216,

21 S Lychnis Hifpanica major latifolia flore

albo.

226 — Maritima repens, C. B. 205’.

2.27 Anglica, amplioribus foliis.

2i 8 — Orientalis Bupleuri folio, T»Cor. 2^,

129 Calyce pyramidato, ftriato, longiflimo

;

T. Cor. ih.

230 Foliis carnofls,* caule ramofiflimo ;
flofcu-

lis minutisonuflo.

Lychnis Orient. Saponari^e folio & facie,flore parvo

& mukiplicit
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231 ^ Frutefcens, Myrtifolia, Been albo fimilis, C.B.

loy.

131 — Segetum Meridionalium annua, hirfuta; flo-

ribus rubris, uno verfii dilpofitis, Boerk hd, Alt,

214.

233 — Sylveftris vifcofa rubra anguftifolia, C. B. icy.

234 , Vifcofa, rubra altera, Ih.

235: — Umbellifera, montana, Helvetica, !Zanon.

128.

t.%6 -H Lylimachia bifolia Bore globofo, C B. 245-.

237 Malvinda Ulmifolia, femine roflrato.

Malva annua fruticofa Fernambucana Bore luteo,

2.anon 132.

238 —— Semine bidente.

Malva Ulmifolia, femine cum gemino roBro, 7*,

Infl. 95.

239 — Pimpinellas majoris folio femine bidente.

240 —— —. Folio auguftiori femine bidente.

24 c Malvinda, profundius ferrato folio, femine trl-

dente.

242 — Abutili folio. Bore luteo fpicato.

Althaea Indica Abutili fubrotundo folio, Bore luteo

fpicato, Plitk. Tab. 74. f. 6-

243
—

;
Bore luteo fpicato minor,

244 ^ Moldavica Betonicse folio Bore ca^ruleo, T, Infl.

184.

24y — Orientalis, Betonicse folio Bore magno Viola-

ceo, T, Cor- II*

246 Myrrhis tuberofa, nodofa, coniophyllon Mo-
ris, Umk 6y*

247 Myrrhis folio Podagrariie Rivln,’

248 Niruri Barbadenfe, folio ovali fubtus glauco,

pediculis florum breviBimis.

Q.q r *43,
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149 Seneclo Virginianus, arborefcens, Atrlplicis fo*

lio, Par- Eat<

250 Sherardia Teucrii folio flore purpureo, Vaillant

D//c. p. 49.

Verbena folio fubrotundo, ferrato
;

flore Cazruleo,

Sloan. Hifl- Vol. i. p. lyr. Tab. 107. f, i*

IL Some farther Remarks on P. Souciet’x Differ-

tations againfi Sir Ifaac Newton’j Chrono-

logyj by Edmund Halley, Aftron, Reg,

In a Letter to Dr^ Jurin, ColL MeX isf SfR^Sce.

SIR,W H E N I gave you my Paper of Remarks
on F. SouciePs DifTertations againfl: Sit Ifaac

Newtons Chronology, I was oblig’d to take what
he was pleas’d to give us out of Hipparchus's Com-
ment on Aratus^ not having then "that Author
himfelf by me. • Since then, by the favour of a very
good Friend, having gotten • the Florence Edition of

Hipparchusy Anno i5'67, I find an Argument very
much ad Hominem, which the R. P. muft confefs

will bring the Argonautick Expedition full as low as

Sir Ifaac Newton makes it*

P. Souciet in his fifth Diflertation, Page 119, 120,

finds out a Star of the firfl; Magnitude, clofe ad-

Joyning to that we now call the firfl Star of Aries,

as it is in the Catalogue of Ptolemy, where it is faid

t9 be in the Horn of Aries, and not in the £ar.^ This

Star the R. P. fuppofes long fince to have difappear-

ed
;
but that being of old very confiderable, it was

from this firfl Star of Aries, the Zodiack began,

,
tho;
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tho’ for Argument-fake he is contented to let it

begin as Sir /faac does, with the aforefaid Star in

the Ear or Horn
; which Hipparchust in the laft

and Page, tells us, in his time follow’d the E-

quinodial Colure the zoth part of an Hour : And
fuppofing the Star that has difappeared, to have been

at that time precifely on the* Colure, it muft differ

but ^5* Minutes of Right Afcenfion therefrom : But

how he comes to make the difference of Longitude

40 Minutes no way appears, and is gratis di^um.

In Page 49 of the faid Edition, Hipparchus^

treating of the rifing and Petting of the Conftellations,

tells us, that that of Aries began to rife with 1 8 l-

Degrees of Pifces in the Ecliptic, and was wholly ri-

fen with the i^th Degree of Jries^ whilfl the Zodiack

pad the Meridian from 23 r Degrees of Sagittary to

14 Degrees of Capricorn : And again (Page ^^) he

fays, that the Conffellation of Aries began to fet

with the zgth Degree of Fifces-, and was wholly fet

with the 26/^ Degree oi Aries, whilfl: the Zodiack paft

the Meridian from 29 Degrees of Gemini to 29 De-

grees of Cancer. He tells us alfo that it was the

very fame Star that both rofe and fet firfl in that

Conflellation, calling it 5 gx/ 'TS gjU.XfOeS'iB XOcTof, Page 49

:

And again,Page ’tis named S \v jolt \[X'7r^o&ion Troij-ivy or

That in the Fore-feet of the Ram.
This certainly is the Star P. Souciet would place on

the Equinodfial Colure, and makes it long fince to

have difappeared ;
without enquiring whether the a-

forefaid Data were not abundantly fufffcient to deter-

mine its place in the Zodiack at that time 5 and with-

out regard to the odd uncouth Poflure he muft fuppofe

the Conflellation of Aries to be in, when he makes

one or both of the Fore-feet fo near to, and above

the Horn or Ear.

Hip-
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Hipparchus exprefsly fays, that It rofe when 23

Degrees of Sagittary * was on the Meridian, and
fet when 29 Degrees of Gemini pad it; and ta-

king the middle between thofe Points, it is plain,

that it culminated with about 26 Degrees of Pifcesy

and that it had North Declination,* the Excefs above
I So Degrees iliewing that the Afcenfional Difference

was about 2 | Degrees. But to give the Argument
its full Scope, the Right Afcenfion of 23 t of Sa-
giftary fallowing Hipparchus his Obliquity 23® 51'

w’ill be found 262^ 5-4'. And that of 29 De-
grees of Gemini will be 88^ 54^ : So that this Star

was above the Horizon ( in the Latitude of 35 De-
grees North

;
to which Hipparchus has adapted his

Calculation^ 12 Hours 24 Minutes or 186 Degrees,*

whence the Right Afcenfion of the Star is juffly

concluded 3 5' 5- Degrees 5*4 Minutes
;
and its Afcen-

fional Difference precifely 3 Degrees ; which in that

Latitude makes its Declination 4 Degrees 7 Minutes
North. We have therefore gotten both the Right A-
fcenfion and Declination of this fuppofed firff: Star of

ties.

Let us now fee what Longitude and Latitude re-

fults from the aforefaid Right Afcenfion with 4 De-
grees 7 Minutes North Declination, affuiiiing the Ob-
liquity with Hipparchus^ to have been 23® 51^ 20^'

5

• and we fliall by a juft Computation, find the Star at

that time to have been in 27® 53' of Pifces^ with

5^ 24/ North Latitude, which therefore was reckoned

the place of the Star at that time by Hipparchus,

Add 2®. 40', for 265 Years between Hipparchus and
Ptolemy^ and we ihall have its place, in Ptolemy s

Account, Aries 33', with 5*? 24' North Latitude.

But the lid Star of Pifces in Ptolemy s Catalogue has

the fame Longitude and Latitude, with iufficient ex-
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tidnefs, vkr Arm 40', with North Latitude 5*^

20^andis MeMa trium in Lino Boreo Pifcium (n Baye-

ro ) Hence it cannot be doubted but that this Star

which P. Souciet takes to have been once a Star of

the fitO; Magnitude, was no other than the faid 22^/7

of Pifces, which in the Britifh Catalogue, fitted to

the Year 1690, is put down in Aries 22? 29^ f with

North Latitude 5® 21'.

How Hipparchus came to reckon this Star to be in

the Fore- foot of Aries

^

does not at prefent appear ;

but it is not unlikely that thefe Commentaries of

his upon Aratus were written feme time before he fet

about making his Catalogue of the fixt Stars ,* when he

might change his Opinion, and replace it in the Line

of the Ft(hesy to which it feems more properly to be-

long.

Be that as it will, we will for once, fuppofe with

P. Souciet, this Star to have been in the beginning of

the Zodiack, or of the Conflellation of Aries, and

that at the time of the firfl fixing the Colures, that of

the Vernal Equinox paft ij Degrees in Confequence

thereof. Now anno ineunte 1690, this Star being in

Aries 22® 29' if w’e add thereto 1
5- Degrees, we

lhall have Taurus 2.^' f for the Point in the Eclip-

tic that w^as then the beginning of the Zodiack. Now
37 V Degrees, at Seconds per Annum, gives 2700
Years

j
from w'hich deducSting 1690, we lhall have

1010 Years before- Chrifi. But this Star having

5® 21' North Latitude, the Colure, when it paft

over it, interfe(5fed the Ecliptick in 2® 20^ lefs Lon-
gitude, which gives the time 168 Years later, or but

842 Years before Chrifi. So that ma/gre cette grande
clecouverte, the new Syflem of Chronology is fo far

Irom being refuted, that it feems to be very much
con-
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confirmed thereby, at lead in the Opinion of the

R. Pere>

I have aflumed the Latitude to which Hipparchus

might have adapted his Calculations, to be '36 De-
grees ,* becaufe I find in Page 14. of the aforefaid Edi-

tion that he makes the longeft Tropical Day 14 b.

30^: And in Page 29, he tells us, that the Southern

Star in the left Foot of Bootes {pBayero') having 27®

20^ North Declination, was above the Horizon, 14 b.

57'
;
whence it follows, that the Latitude muft be

36® 5'. He alfo tells us, in the fame Page 29, that

this Star fet when 22^ of Capricorn culminated, and
6® of Taurus afcended; repeating the fame thing in Pag.

3 9,which leaves no room to fufped: that thofe Numbers
are not the fame that Hipparchus had computed-

I therefore thought it worth while to enquire in

what Latitude 6 Degrees of Taurus rifes when 22

Degrees of Capricorn is on the Meridian; and with

the Obliquity of the Ecliptick, as now we have it,

the Latitude refulting is 3 5
° i North ; but with the

Obliquity allowed by Hipparchus^ it will be found

lefs than 35®.

This 1 fay, only to obviate any Objedlion that

may be made by P. Souciet to the aforegoing Ar-

gument ,* tho’ if he pleafe to examine it, he will

find that an Error of a Degree in the afTumed

Latitude, will by no means invalidate the Proof

here given that this Firfl Star of Aries could be no
other than the middle Star in Lino Boreo Pifciunh

marked w by Bayer.

III. An
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IIL An Account ofthe Lumen Boreale, as feen at

feveral Times, By the Rev, Dr, Langwith,

Rector of Petworth in SulTex, Communicated

in a Letter to the Same.

SIR,

J
AM very glad to find that the Accounts of the laft“

Meteor are of fo near an Agreement; for 1 perceive

there is little difference but what may be owing to the

time and place of Obfervation. We have had the fame
fort of Lights here feveral times fince my laft; parti-

cularly,

4. A Luminous Arch which extended it felf

from N. E. to Weft. The Streams all mov'd

Weftward. Wind N. W. Merc, 29 7,

Jan, 5. We had fomething of the fame Nature,

but hardly enough for Obfervation
; and yet, this

very Night the Appearances were more remarkable

in fome parts of the Kingdom than thofe of OBoher

the eighth. This I was inform’d of by a Perlon of

Quality in Lanca(hire, who was pleas'd alfo to fend me
the enclos’d Defeription and Draught, communica-
ted to him by a curious Obferver at Liverpool,

March rd. Between 7 and 8, there was an Arch
upon a black Bafis as before, extending it felf from

N. E. to W. It’s height variable. Pyramidal Streams

of Greenifti Light moving Weftward. About a quar-

ter paft 8, there Ihot up from the Weft a Stream of

pale Flame-colour about 6 or 7 Degrees broad : It

pafs’d over the Pleiades, and crolling the Meridian a-

R r bout
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bout 19 Degrees to the North of om Zenith

^

defcended
as low as the Tail of Urja Major which it left a little

to the South. It continu’d thus for fome Minutes
and then gradually vanilh’d. Wind North, about

30.

March 3^. The Appearances this Night were fo ex-

traordinary, that they wou’d require a long defcrip-

tion: But I lhall chiefly take Notice of fuch particulars

as differ’d from thofe of 0£loher 8.

I ’ That inftead of one Lunainous Arch in the North,
here were two and fometimes three one above ano-
ther. They were diffint^ enough from each other in

their upper parts, but blended together towards the

Hortzoiti which they generally cut about N. E. and AT.

W, but fometimes varied confiderably from thefe

Points.

The fame Obfervation may be apply’d to the

heightSy for they were alfo variable
5
and in parti-

cular, the inner edge of the lowermoft Arch v;as at

fometimes about 6 Degrees above the Horizon others,

confiderably more or lefs.

I fuppofe this extroardinary Appearance was owing
to feveral diftin<3: Colledions of Luminous Vapours,
which were either at different heights from the Earth,

or different diftances from the Eye.

zdlyy Several of the more permanent Streams were
bent, at times, into irregular Arches of different Cur-
vatures and Pofitions.

Some of them held pretty near the fame lhape

till they vanilli’d, others went off mofl; com-
monly in Tangents to fome part of the former Curves.

The Flalhing Streams from the Eaft fometimes

met with thofe from the iVefl, and fo form’d continu’d

Arches, of a pale colour, which quickly broke and va-

nifli’d. No colouring follow’d upon the mixture of thefe

Streams^
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^thly^ The Streams of this kind mov'd moftly South-

war^i but not to any certain Point
;

for they were in-

clin’d to the Horizon at all Degrees between 5, or lefs,

and 90. There was fometimes fucli a flrange irre-

gularity in their Motions as can hardly be defcrib’d;

for the Places from whence the FlaHiings were diredfcd

feem’d to vary every Moment.
As to the more (leady Pyramidal Streams, they

generally mov’d Wejlward-, and tho’ fome of them, at

times, feem’d to (land Hill, or even move backward ,* yet

I am apt to believe, this irregularity was only Apparent.

Sthly^ A little after the beginning of this Meteor

there was a faint ruddinefs in the Sky towards td. E,

and N. W; but when it was in its greatefl perfection,

towards ix o’clock, I faw none of the Prifmatick

Colours, tho* the Air was then full as light as I

have ever known it upon thefe Occafions. This

helps to confirm me in the Opinion that the Prifma-

tick Colours in thefe Meteors were owing to the Sun.
Thefe Appearances began early in the Evening, and

held, as I am inform’d, for a good part of the Night.

Wind M, iPederly, Merc, above 30.

I am told that thefe Meteors are much more com-
mon in the North of England than here, and that they
go by the Name of Streamers^ Merry Dancers or Petty

Dancers. They alfo pretend to foretel the Weather
by them, and fay, that when the Streamers are green,

they betoken Wet Stormy Weather
; but when they are

yellow, it will be Clear and Dry.

F. S. I don’t know whether it is worth while to ac-
quaint you, that Arijiotle has given an imperfeil

Account offome of thefe Meteors.

1 am, &c.

B. LansmtK
IV. Ah

Petworthf

March 6, 1 7lC)-7*

Rr z
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IV‘ Ibe Defcription of an Aurora Borealis mm-
tion^d in the foregoing Letter^

i

My LORD,

A Bout Seven *o Clock at Night I was told that

the Meteor call’d by our Sailors, Merry Dancers,

was vifible, and very bright - Having feen feveral be-

fore, but had no opportunity of being particular in

my Obfervaiion, I went out into the open Air, clear of

Houfes, that I might have a better view all round
the Horizon ; from whofe Northern part a role

feveral Streams of Light, as if from behind a black

Cloud. They were very many, and I believe, there

was no poffibility of numbering them, their Motion
being fo quick, Ihooting upwards to the Zenith with
a Motion not be follow’d by the Eye. They had al-

fo another Motion which feemed to be fide-ways,

their higher Ends terminating fometimes in a fliarp

Point, fometimes in two or three Points ,* they ap-

peared from the NorthWefi to North-Eafi
j but were

brighteft in the North, Their Colour was pale like

that of Jupiter through a Telefcope, but not near fo

bright. Mod of ’em reach’d the Zenith, where mix-

ing with one another, they whisk’d round and form’d

an Appearance like the curling Flame of aGlafs-Houfe-

Fire ; they had a very irregular Motion, fometimes

turning inwards, fometimes outwards, like the Fen'-

dulum-Spring of a Watch. This circular Light was
the brighteft, and feem’d to occupy near ten Degrees

of the higheft part of the Hemifphere : Several

Strokes of Light feem’d to dart from it to the South ;
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but died before they got any confiderable diftance. In

the 1 faw two fmall long Clouds, which interpofed

betwixt me and the light Streams,* which I faw a-

bove the Clouds, and betwixt them, which convinc’d

me that this Light fwhatever it be) is far above them.

I have drawn a Scheme of the whole Horizon, as it

* appear’d to me. (See the Figure.) That bright Star is

Jupiter, whofe Place then was 17® in Aries, and was
about South-Weft, I guefs about 10® high. Some
of the brighteft Stars in Taurus, Orion, and Aries ap-

pear’d South and South Eaft
;
but I have not placed

thofe but by guefs. In this ftate I left it : But was
told by one that faw it after Ten o’ Clock, that the

whirling Light in the Zenith appeared ot feveral Co-
lours, as, blue, green, yellow, and reddilh. But that

I did not fee.

/ awy &c.

V. A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Edmund
Barrel, Rector of Sutton near Dartford in

Kent, to Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet^ concern-

ing a Shock of an Earthquake felt in that

Neighbourhood^ &c.

S I R, Sutton, Aug* nth, lyzyi

J
had an Information brought to me Yefterday, on
purpofe to be communicated to your Society

’twas, that the Earthquake was felt very fenfibly at a

Farm on a Hill called Skeat-Hill, which is at the Weft

End of Lullingfione~\f 2̂ xky belonging to Percival Hart,

Efq;
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Efq; about 8 Miles South-Weft from Dartford : And
the fame Morning a Piece of Ground, in a Meadovi^

in Farningham^ about five Miles South of Dartford,

fell in, fo as leave a Pit about 8 or lo Feet over

and near as deep
;

and being on the fame level with

the River, it was fwhen feen that Morning) fill’d with

Water, within 3 or 4 feet of the Top
;

tho’ that Spot
of Ground, was fuppofed to have been as found as

any about it, Carts having many times gone over

that very place. I thought it not improper to trouble

you with this, fuppofing, that the Curious, will

be pleas’d to hear how far the Shock of the Earthquake

was felt*

F. S. In my Letter about Mijfdto, I mentioned

a vifible Proof, that there always was a germinating

Principle in the Seeds of this Plant, whenever the

Berries remained on their Boughs till May. The Birds

do not often permit any fuch to be found ,• but

as I have formerly obferved this, fo I have met with
fome this Year, whereof I have herewith fent you a
Specimen ;

wherein you will find both old ripe Berries

and young green Ones, on the fame Stalks
; and in

the old you may fee (even through their Skin) the

little Germen putting forth its Head from the Seed or

KerneL I have likewife formerly had a Sufpicion that

the Plants of Mijfelto are fome Male, fome Female :

I am now further perfwaded, that it may be fo ,• and

if this be confirmed by my future enquiries I will

make bold to give you an Account of it.

I am, &c.

VI. A
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VL J Species of fubterraneous Fire, objerv^d

in the fame County
; communicated in a Leu

ter to Dr. Jurin, by Robert Nesbitt,

Med^ Lond* Lic^

SIR,

J
Here fend, as you defired, the beft Account I can of

a Species of fubterraneous Fire, which was firfl: taken

notice of on the fecond of Augufl lad, in a Marfhy-FieU

fituated in the Parifli of FUnx-Htll^ about ten or twelve

Miles South Well of Canterbury in the County of

Kent.

This Fire began on the fide of a little Brook near

the Water, and continu’d to burn along its Bank,

without fpreading much for fome Days. Afterwards

it appeared on the other fide, and extended it felf the

fpace of fome Acres over the Field, confuming all

the Earth, where it burnt, into red Allies quite down
to the Springs ;

which in mod places lay four Feet

or more deep. On the twenty fourth of September I

went to fee it, and found it had confumed, as w^ell

as I cou’d guefs by my Eye, about three Acres of

Ground.

It then burnt in many Places, and fent forth a great

Smoak and ftrong Smell, very like to that of a Brick-

Kiln. It never flamed but when the Earth was turn’d

and dirred. For fome fpace round where it was burn-

ning, the Ground felt hot, tho’ the Grafs feemed no
more parch’d than might reafonably be expeeded from

the Drynefs and Heat of the Seafon. I caufed it to

be turn’d up in feveral Places, and found the Earth hot

and
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and wet near four Feet deep, and much hotter about

two feet than near the Surface.

When this Earth was expofed to the Air, tho’ it was

very mold and not hotter than you might eafily bear

with your Hand, the Heat increas’d fo fad, that in a

few Minutes it was all over on Fire, like Pkofphorus

made with Allom and Flowsr.

The Soil of the Field is of the fame nature with

that they make the Turf of in Holland

\

the Surface

of it is always wet, except in extream dry Seafons.

This Year it was fomewhat more parched and harder

than ufual.

I believe, from what has been related, it is not

more difficult to account for ' this Fire, than for

thofe Fires which often happen in Hay-rkks when
Hay is dacked before it is thoroughly made.

F. S» I fend you a Piece of the Earth, and forae of

the Affies. I ffiould have mentioned, that I took

fcveral Pieces of the Earth, before I was able to

bring one away, becaule of its firing ; one Piece,

in particular, I gave to my Servant, which firing

in his Pocket, had almod burnt its way out before

it was perceived.

/ <J»», &c.

VI. Av
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VIL An Account of fome Experiments on the Ff^

fe6ts of the Poifon of Rattle-Snake. By
Captain Hall. Communicated by Sir Hans
Sloane, Bar. Med- Reg ijfc»

I
N South Carolina on the loth o? May, Anno 172c,
having got a fine healthful Rattle-Snake about four

feet long, I perfwaded three or four Gentlemen, and
one Mr. Kidwell a vSurgeon, to afilli me in making
fome Experiments on the Efledfs of its Poifon.

We got three Curr-Dcgs, the biggeft nor larger than

a common Harrier, and the leaft about the blgnefs

of the larged fiz’d Lap' Dog, all of them fmooth hair-

ed.

The Snake being ty’d and pinn’d down to a Grafs-

plat, we took the larged of them, which was a white

one, and leaving tied a Chord round his Neck, fo that

it fhould not drangle him, another Perfon held one

end while 1 held the other j the length was not

more than four Yards each way from the Dog.

Immediately on our bringing the Dog over the

. Snake, the Snake railed himfelf near two feet, and

bit the Dog as he was jumping
;

the Dog yelpt, by
which I perceived he was bitten ,• and upon it I pull’d

him to me, as fad as I could, and perceived his Eyes

fixt, his Tongue between his Teeth, which were clo-

fed, his Lips fo drawm up as to leave his Teeth and

Gums bare; In fliort, he was quite Dead in a quarter

of a Minute ;
but one Perfon (befide my felf) was

of Opinion it was in half that time ; The fird

was the Opinion of tlie By-danders, who were five or

S f fix;
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fix ; but I believe, none of them fo much ufed to mea-
fure time as the 'Gentleman and I were, from our

conftant making ufe of the half Minute, and quarter

Minute Glafs at vSea, We could not fee where the

Dog was bitten, nor any Blood : Upon which we or-

dered feme hot Water to fcald the Hair off ; when
we could find but one Pundfure, which look'd of a

bluifh Green a little round it j it was jult between his

fore Leg, and his Bread
j
where (when the Legs are

diftended^ the Hair is much thinner than in fome
other place?.

Half an Hour after the firfl Bite we took a fecond

Dog, which was fomewhat lefs, of a Liver-Colonr,

and in like manner brought him over the Snake,

which in a very little time bit his Ear, fo that we
all faw it ; he yelpt very much, and Toon ihew'd the

ligns of being very Tick, holding that Ear that was bit

uppermoft. He reel’d and dagger’d about for fome
time

;
then he fell down, and druggl'd as if Convul-

fed, and for two or three times got up, each time wag-
ging his Tail, tho’ flowly, and attempting to follow a

Negro-Boy, who ufed to make much of him. W e put

him into a Clofet, and order’d the Boy to look alter

him.

About an Hour after the fecorid was bitten, we
took the third Dog in like manner i The Snake bit

him on the right fide of the Belly, about two Inches

behind the long Ribs; for we faw he had drawn
Blood there. The Dog at fird, I mean for about a

Minute, feem’d not to be hurt
;

fo we let him go,

being one we could get again when we pleafed. For

that Day we put up the Snake, imagining his Poifon

was' very near, if not quite expended.

In a little time after, which was jud two Hours af-

ter the fecond Dog was bit, the Boy told us he was dead.

About
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About an Hour after 1 perfwaded Mr. Jf/Jwe/lto open
him, and I was in no fmall hade to examine the Heart,

where I perfwaded my felf, I (hould difcover Ibme-

thing extraordinary
;
but could not perceive any re-

markable Difference between that and many others

I had feen, where there was no Poifon in the Cafe.

Mr. Kidmll laid open the Skull, and was of Opinion,
that the Brain was more red and fwoln than any he
had ever feen

;
‘ and he told me a little while after,

that the Blood turn’d very black.

For that Day we heard no more of the third

Dog which was bitten
;
but the next morning the

Woman who own’d him came to me, complaining of

my Cruelty for killing her Dog. She did not know
when he died, but faid fhe faw him at feven that

Evening, which was about } hours after he was bit

;

and that he was fo Tick he could fcarce wagg his Tail.

None of thefe Dogs were fwoln before they died*

On the Saturday following, which was the 14^^, wc
got two Dogs both as big as common Bull-Dogs.

The firft Dog, which he bit on the Infide of his left

Thigh, died in half a minute exactly, in the Opinion

of two Gentlemen, who kept their Watches in their

hands all the while : There were two very fmall Pun-

dures in his Thigh, which lookt livid, tho’ no Blood

W'as drawn. This Dog did not fwell for four hours

after he was dead. I faw him, and order’d him to be

bury’d.

The fecond Dog was bit about an Hour after the

firft, on the out fide of his Thigh, where we per-

ceived the Blood at two places : He (boo ficken’d,

and died in four Minutes.

S'f a We
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We thought his Poifon was not fpent; fo we got a

Cat (for we could get no more Dogsj which he bit

about an hour after, though I can’t fay wht re. The
Cat was very fick, and we put her up in a Clofet : By
fome means the Cat was let out in lefs than an Hour
and a hall after fl'»e was bitten. The next Morning
early Ihe w'as found dead in the Garden, and much
fwoln ,* fo that no body cared to examine or fearch

where llie was bit.

About a quarter of an Hour after he had bitten the

Cat, he bit a Hen twice : The Hen feem’d very Tick

and drooping, and could not, or did not fly up to her

•ufaal place of Rooft among the refl that Night; but

the next Day flie feenid very well, and continued

fo till Evening, when 1 order’d her to be Killed,

and her Fearhers fcalded off; There were 2 Pun-

dures in her Thigh, and a Scratch on her Breafl:

over the Craw, ail which lookt livid.

About a Week after, having got a large Bull-Frog,

we brought that over him as ufual : He bit it u ith

much force; fo that he feem’d to fallen for afmall

fpace. TIi€ Frog died in two minutes or there-

abouts. In lefs than a quarter of an Hour he bit a

Chicken, which was hatcht the Feburary before, that

died in 3 minutes ;
I can’t fay where it was bit,

and I was at a lofs to try any further Experiments

for a long time, for want of proper Subjeds. Dogs
and Cats were not to be had ;

for the good Wo-
men, whofe Dogs had been killed, exclaimed fo

much, that I durfl not meddle with one after-

wards.

About the Middle of June I took him out ac- ,

cording to Cuflom, and having got a common
black Snake, not of the of Viper-kind, about two^

and a half or near three Feet long, in good Health,

juft
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juri: taken; I put them both together, and irritated them
both, that they bit each other, and 1 perceived the

black Snake had drawn Blood of the Rattle-Snake be-

fore I took them afunder.

In lefs than 8 Minutes the black Snake was dead, and
J could not perceive the Rattle- Snake at all theworfe
or flck. ^

On the laft Day of JufiCi being Friday^ I took him
out to try, whether if he bit himfelf, it would not

prove mortal to him. I hang’d him fo, that he was
not above half his Length on the Ground ; and with
two Needles at the End of a Stick, one to prick, the

. other to fcratch, irrita’^ed him fo much that he loon

bit himfelf, alter having attempted to bite the Stick

many times. J then let him down, and he was quite

dead in 8 minutes or thereabouts, but am fureitdid

not exceed ix Minutes.

A Gentleman perfwaded me to cut the Snake in five

Pieces which he gave to a Hog, the Head-part firR,

in Sight o' many ot us. The Hog eat up all the Snake,

and lo or 12 Days afterwards I faw the fame Hoga-
live and in Health.

‘ This was no more than 1 had feen before ;
but

doubted there might be a Miftake, as that they had

taken fome other Snake for a Rattle-Snake : For being

at the Houfe of Charles Hart Efq; they Ihew’d me a

Snake, which a Negro told me he had kilEd juft be-

fore ; it was in three pieces, the Head of it bruifed into

the Ground. While 1 was looking on, a Sow came
and eat it up very greedily, tho’ the Negro-man en-

deavour’d to hinder her, being afraid it would kill her i

for ihe had Pigs following her.

Inever
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I never lieard)flie was Tick for it, tho’ I inquired
; and

about ten Days after I faw her in very good Heahh. I

have heard fifty Relations of the fame kind, and am told

that thofe Hogs which feed in the Marflies will run

alter the common fort of Water- Snakes, which are

not poifonous, and will feed on them ^teedily : And I

aflure you, in Marylandh^ Augufl was two years 1 faw

a Hog eat up the Head of a kattle-Snake juft cut off^

and while it was gafping very dreadfully ,* and I was
told, it was a common thing, and it would do them no
harm.

On the 10/^ of June 1713, Mr, Thomas Cooper^ a

Gentleman who pratftifes Phyftck at Charles Towny

and who was late of Wadham-College Oxon, a very In- '

genlous Man, fent to me to let me know, he had
got a fine Rattle-«Snake which had been taken not

above 4 Days, was about three feet and a half long,

and that he defign’d to try whether he could fave

fome of the Dogs after the Snake ihould bite them.

He provided a large quantity of Vcnice-Treach or

Mithridatey I can t pofitively lay whether, which he

divided into two Potions, each about two Ounces 5

to one of them he put a large quantity of Diaphoretic

Antimony.

The firft Dog which the Snake bit on the lnfide of

the Thigh, died fofoon (viz»J in about hall a minute,

that we could not get the Potion, which was that

without Antimony, down his Throat fooa encxigh to

exped: it could have Efted.

Above an Hour after, the fecond Dog was bitten

by him, and had two Pundures or Holes in ihe

flelhy part of the Infide of 'his fore left Leg, which
did bleed more than any I had feen betore : We
immediately got down his Throat that Preparation

loith Antimony. He Ibon grew very fick and ftrove to

vomit,
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vomit; but I think brought up very little, if any ;
he

froth’d at the Mouth and bit at the Grafs, which he cham-

ped, as if he were mad
;
and indeed we were all alraid of

him. We therefore put him into a Room and there

kept him till next Morning, where I faw him as I

thought recover’d : We throw’d him fom.e Meat, which
he cat, fo we let him out and he went home. About a

Month after that, the Dog’s Hair came off, and his

Mafler killed him, being fo ugly to look at; he told

me, he lookt like a Leprous Perfon, (that was his very

Expreffion ;) 1 never heard this Dog fweli’d.

The third Dog which he bit w^as a Shaggy Spaniel,

about an hour and a quarter after the fecond* He was

bitten on the foremoft part of his right Shoulder, as w'c

perceived by the Blood. The Dog feem’d to bite at

the place himlelf, and was very fick for that whole E-

vening (viz.) about x or 3 hours
;
but without any means

or application he recovery, aad I never heard he was
fick afterw'ards.

VI IL ^cedam Notabilia in Cerebris trium Epi-

lepfia mortuorum objervata^ quibus accedit Hif^

toria de fubftantia Gataraflx. Epiftola

Domini Waltheri Curieufi Rhseti, ad Domimm
F* Woolhoufe, F. R. S. &c.

C>l U M hicce, (ubi per unurn alterumve Menfem
i dego) Venetiis^ cadaveribus fufficientibus ape-

riendis nobis lit occafio, apud virum clariffimum San-

torinum Pr* eratVir .Annorum^ temperamenti&
habitus gracilis, abhinc duobus annis correptus dolore

. ,
grava-
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gravativo capitis in parte anttriore verfiis frcntcm, &
a D. Proiefionbus multa ac inuha rt media accepit,

fed friidra : tranfadis duobus annis Haemorhagia

narium Larga contigir, quae tameii (ponte item

cefTavit. Poft HaLmorhagiam amifit lenfum obado-
rium, pofteacorreptus iuit per duosannos Paroxyftnis

Epileptkis faepiUi ingruentibus , denique mortuus
ell.

Sedo cranio, vidimus Cerebrum in parte anteriore

versus Duram Matrem circa Rcgionem Crifta Gallk in

parte dextra durum & callofiim, & ardiflimc cum
Meninge dur^ connexum : in parte Cerebri anteriore

verfiis finiilram partem, inventa fuit extravafacae mate-

rite fanguinete aliqua quantitas, reliqua naturalia.

2. A>jafarc^ laborans Mulier 6o annorum vehemen-
tiilimis iifque ftepe repetitis acerbitfimis Infultihus cor-

repta obiit. Sedo cranio, invenimus intra Ptam Me-
ningem & Cerebrum, atque in anterioribus Cerebri

venrncnlis magnam fads extravafat^ Ijmphte quanti-

tatem, ut ea ventriculi ferme turgidi fuerint. ]n Ple-

xihiis Qkorcideis confpedui fefe tradidere plurima

corpufcula albicantia, pellucida, ferum aquofum in fe

continentia, varia^ magnitudinis j maxima ad magni-
tudinem feminis Canabint majoris accedebant, qute a

me, aliis diflentientibus, veficulae fuere nominata.

3. Difletdo Cranio Vetul^ alicujus qute per multo-

rum annorum tradum Epilepfice valde obnoxia erat,

vidimus intra Piam Matrem & Cerebrum, mediocrem
Seri extravafati copiam, in anterioribus autem Cere-

bri ventriculis tanta tabs Seri quantitas fuit, utcrepa-

turam illorum quafi minabatur. Plexus Qhoroidaus in-»

flar veri racemi apparebat uterque ; veficulte inibi plu-

rimse, rotundae, peilucidse, & variae magnitudinis nobis

vifui fefe obtulere, & inflar degandUimarum appare-

bant Perlarum.

Hifi.
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Vetiila circker 50 annorum, dumviveret, fike-

bat Catara^am veram in oculo finiftro, Col oris Perlacer^

magnitudine mediocris, ita tamen ut aliquantifper

plufquam dimidiam, eamque mediam partem

occupabat, feu melius mediam & paulo plufquam
dimidiam partem Pupillce

;
colorem perlaceum habere

repraefentabat , reprsefentabat dico, nam vidi manireflc

earn Cataradam retro Uveam^ & in xda oculi Came-
ra effe fufpicabar. Interrogatus a Santorino, in prse-

fentia decern plus minus Medicorum, quid judicium

meum fit de hac Qatarad^^^Xi fit Cutkulie vel Crifialli-

m vitium ? refpondi, me potius pro Cutkulh habere

quam pro Grifiallini vitio, attamen id abfolute& indu-

bie aflirmare nolle,quoniamfignum Pathognomonicum
non datur. Refpondenti mihi ridere coepit, quod au-

deam aliquid de Cutkul^ five memlranulh ftatuere,

perfuafus enim eft ipfe
,

Cl. Leijleri Syfiema
" certum efte Mortuh hxc Vetula in

oculo dido finiftro nobis de omnibus certiftima obtu-

lit : Crijiallims enim humor erat pellucidus quibufvis

inftitutis experimentis, nec ulla macula aut minima
obfufcatione imbutus ,* erat equidem per totam ipfius

molem ubique & jcqualiter leviffime, leviftime in-

quam, citrino Colore perfufus, vix namque aliquid hu-

jus Citrini Coloris apparebat, in vivis adhuc dum ex-

iftente Vetula. Qutkula eadem Libera in nominata

Camera exiftebat, & non nifi duabus fubtiliflimis

fibrillis adhserebat: Csetera erant naturalia,atP«-

pilla natural! quoque aliquantulum major reperta ;

naturaliter five a natura, & non pr'seter-naturali-

ter* Hanc Qatara^lam^ una cum partibus vicinis om-
nibus, eo quo inveni fitu monftrare, & curioforum ocu-

los fatiare poffum ,* cujus fedioni hac Die 17 Aprilis

hujus Anni 1727 fadae, reique ita reperta: Teftes funt

Cl. Deminus Santorinus & plures alii Medici & Chi-

rurgi.

T t IX. Tm
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IX. Two Chlrurgical ^^fiions, fluted and an^

fwered by John Douglas, Surgeon^ F. R. S.

0:1. \ 71 7 Hether it is not poffible in fome Mea-

V V iare to relieve thofe Perfons ('who

by reafon of their great Age, bad Habit of Body,

(^c. cannot fubmit to any of the great Opera-
tions for the Stone with tolerable hopes of

Succefs^ by making an Artificial Ftflula in the

Ter'mceum ?

A. That a great many Patients offer, both young
and old, w^ho are afflided with the Stone in the

Bladder, whom we cannot with any tolerable hopes

of Succefs , advife to fubmit to the great Ope-
rations for the Stone, daily Experience iliews. It is

inhuman to cut them, and fliew's a very great Imper-

fed:ion in our Art, to fay we can give them no Re-
lief. Is there no Medium yet found out betw'een li-

ving in extream Mifery and fubmitting to a defperate

Operation ? Yes
;

Thomas Fienus about 115 Years

ago, propofed a Palliative Cure for fuch Patients,

where a*radicative Cure could not be expeded; an

Operation which may be performed with fafety on
the mod Ancient; the Wound is fo fmall, and the

Parts cut of fo little confequence to Life. An Opera-
tion by which we can prevent or alleviate the mod
lamentable Edecds of the Stone, uiz. The total fup-

preffion of Urine and the cutting Pains they endure in,

and after making Water, yet this Operation has

been as little minded all rEic Hv Hofpitah

Li-
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Lifhotomijlsy as Rojjet's mofi excellent Treatlfe beforel

introduced the Hypogallrick Section in 1719. Tho'
I admire Fkms^s defign in making this Fiflula^ yet •

I can by no means approve of his way of doing it.

It ought to be performed thus : Place the Patient

as in Marianus^s Operation
;

pafs a Staif into the

Bladder, then cut the Skin and Fat until you lay that

Part of the Urethra bare, which reaches from the

prcjlate Gland to the Cavernous Urethra
;

then iDake

a fmall Incifion into it with the point of your Knife;

then withdraw the Staff, and pafs a fmall flexible Ca»

fiula into the Wound of the Urethra ; then drefs the

Wound S. A. extract the Canula, clean it and intro-

duce it again every Drefling, that fo you may leave

a Fiflula in the room of the Wound.
Through this Fijiula the Patient himfelf or any

one about him, may eafily pafs an Oiled Probe,

and pufli the Stone back whenever he finds him-

felf attack’d with a fuppreflion of Urine, or when
the Scone preffes hard againfl the SphinBer^ when
endeavouring to make Water, which otherwife could

not be done without the Ceremony of fending for,

and flaying in mifery till a Surgeon comes to pafs

the Catheter^ which in fuch cafes is not always to

be done, without a great deal of Pain, and fbme-

times Danger. By this Fiflula we can alfo very

eaflly injed: any Liquor that may be thought pro-

per either to prevent or allay the Inflammation of

the Bladder, or cleanfe it from the Gravel, or any

other fort of filth that may colled there, by which

the increafe of the Stone will be prevented, fe’c.

In Females all thofe advantages are obtain’d by the na-

tural ftraitnefs and fliortnefs of the Urethra^ whence

they never fuffer the tenth part that Males do,- which is

an inconteflable evidence that when the Paflage into

T t 2 the
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the Bladders of Males is made as (Ireight and near as

fliort (as is done by the forementioned Fijiula) they

will reap the fame advantages by it.

Therefore Artificial Fijlulds in the Terinceum ought
to be made for thofe who by reafon of their great

Age, and bad Habit of Body, cannot undergo
any of the great Operations for the Stone, with any
hopes of Succefs.

Q 2 . Whether it is not pofTible to dilate the artifi-

ficial Fijlula in the Perhaum of Males, and the

Urethra of Females with Spunge or Gentian-

Tents gradually increafed for feme time to fuch a

width, that we may eafily pafs a pair of Forceps

into the Bladder, with which the Stone when
fmall may be extra(3:ed, and when large, or of an
irregular Figure, broke, and the pieces extraifled

gradually and at different times, when they can-

not be extraded at once, without fatiguing the

Patient too much ?

A. To prove that both thefe Fibulas may be dila-

ted to a fufficient bignefs by the means propofed, (cf-

pecially, if the parts are frequently bathed in a Semi-

cupium or otherwife, as the Operator lliall think pro-

per, and fome warm Oyl injeded into the Fifiida e-

very time the Tent is changed, (the better to fupple

and relax the parts,) I fhall only make ufe of three

Arguments, 'v/z- One from common Experience in

Analogous Cafes; Another from the Operations of

Nature on the fame Parts ,* And the third from In-

flances of this Operation being perform’d after the

Method I propofe. i7?, Common Experience fliews

to what a great width Fiftula’s in all other parts of

the Body, tho’ very fmall at firfl, may be dilated

by Spunge or Gentian-Tents, Nature herfelf

with-
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without any Art has frequently perform’d this Ope-
ration on both Sexes

; in Males who have been cut for

^ the Stone after the old way, and had Fidulas remain-

ed in Perh^eo. It is often found that fome confide-

rable time afterwards, Stones of no fmall fize have

appeared which had made their way thro’ the Sphinder

of the Bladder into the Membranous and Buck
near the Orifice of the Fifttda, whence they were ea-

fily and fafely extraded. I faw a Stone lately as big

as a Pullet’s Egg that was expelled from the Bladder

of a young Woman without any help, as her Phyli-

dan alTured me, and Ihe had no inconveniency after-

wards, which certainly would have happen’d if it had

been extraded after the common violent Method.

In the laft Fhtlofophical Tranfadion^ Dr. Beard of

Worcejler gives an Account of a yet larger Stone,

that pafled after the fame manner, but flie had the

common inconveniency afterwards, •v/z* an Inconti-

nency of Urine, which was owing more to the rough-

nefs than the bignefs of the Stone, which had lace-

rated the Parts as in the common Operation, which
might have been prevented had Hie been affifted in

time as above.

Monf. Collet in his Tralte de la Taille^ gives an

Account of a Gentleman on whom he perform’d this

Operation three different times, and extradled in all

ten Stones. His Words are as follow :

Ettfin^ Monf, Uflbn etant hors de danger & fa playe

prete a fe cicatrifer^ prevoyant lien ce qui ^ourroit arriver

dans la Suite^je lut confeillai de tenir fa playe ounerte^

pour y entretenir [eulemsnt me petite Canute^ qui dans

Poccafion donneroit une entiere lilerie de faire InjePiion

pour nettoyer U F'effie de toutes les Immondices & pour

quon put enlever les nouvelles Pierres qui pourroient fe

former, ll prit ce partly & il fe trouva lien durant

cin-
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cinque Annees^ quil a Vecu depuh avec cjfez de Sante

Mats a trots differents repnfes^ je rrie fats vu Ollige de

lui tirer j^Jqda dix autres pierres qui j\toient formees

dans laVejfte : une petite Tente eponge preparee mife pen*

dant quelqi^es heures dans la FifltAle d la place de la Canute

me facilitoit I'Entree d une tres petite tennette. ' Mo/tf.

Uflbn s^hahilloit dans ce Moment & il fcrtoit pour alter

par tout cu fes Affaires I'appelloienL

I know a Gentleman that now keeps a Fidula in Pe-

rinceo open for the very fame reafons.

Since then it is evident that Fidulds in all parts of

the Body are dilatable to a great width, fince Nature
is often able of her felf to dilate the very parts in dif-

pute, to a very extraordinary Degree; and fince

this very Operation I here propcfe has been fuc-

cefsfully performed three times on the fame Perfon,

Therefore Artificial Fiflulds in Males and the Ure^

thra of Females may be dilated fo as to extract: any
Stone without cutting the Body of the Bladder, or

lacerating any of the Parts,

N. B. This Operation will appear much lefs furpri-

zing, if we confider, that it is only dilating the Sphin-

d:er of the Bladder, (Ac. in a different manner from

that daily done in Operation, /. e- By 'this

Method the Parts are dilated gently and gradually, af'

ter being well bath’d and anointed, the better to relax

them. Whereas in Marianus\ Operation they are di‘

lated quickly and violently, and then the Stone, be it

of what Largenefs or Figure foever, is forcibly drawn

out immediately; whence. Contufions, Lacerations,

Haemorrhages, Inflammations, Mortifications, (Ac,

X.



X. Tbe Conclufion of Pr« Defagulier’j Account

of Mr. Hales’j Vegetahk Statkks.

CHAP. VII. Of Vegetation.

UR Author in this Chapter applies his feveral

Experiments, and Conclufions drawn from

them, to Vegetation
;
and fliews chiefly the follow-

ing Things, viz. That Vegetables are compos’d of

i)ulphur, volatile Salt, Water, Earth and Air.

That in Nutrition the Sum of the attrading Powers

of thole Subflances is fuperior to the Sum of the

repellent
;
and as the watry Vehicle flies off, the Parts

harden.

That Oil, which is made up of Sulphur and Air,

abounds in Seeds for their better prefervation.

That in cold Countries, where thofe Principles are

not fo firmly united, fmall Wines, fuch as Rhenijhy

moft eafily yield their Tartar fwhich by Experiments

appears to contain Oil and Air;) but generous Wines,

fuch as Madsra^ having thofe Principles more firmly

united, will bear a great degree of Heat before they

part with them.

That the ufe of the Leaves of Trees is to bring

up Nourilhment wfithin reach of the Attradfion of

the Fruit, to carry off th6 redundant watry Fluid ;

to imbibe Rains and Dews which are impregnated

with Salt'' and Sulphur
;

as likevvife to imbTbe
• Air, and to be of the fame ufe to Plants as the Lungs
are to Animals.

That Plants which are overfliaded, or too replete

with Moiflure ,
cannot fo well imbibe Air : There-

fore, tho^ they will llioot out fait, and have much
Wood, they w'iil be more barren in proportion.

I

Mr. '
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Mr. Hales

^

by a very ingenious Contrivance, found

the Degrees of growing in every part of young
Shoots, which in their growing extend themfelves

moft in the middle, and leaft towards the top and the

bottom ; the du<f^ile Matter for their growth being

drawn out in length like melted Glafs-Tubes, whicli

retain a Hollownefs, tho’ drawn out to the fmal-

lefl Thread, N. B. In fome Animals there is fuch
a tough duHile Suhjiance^ which hardens when expos^'d to

the Air in [mail Threads^ as in Spiders and Silk-Worms,

He (hews,that the Pith ferves to fupply the dilating

Moifture for the tender Shoots
;

but that their Figure

may be oblong, and not round, as the Fruit com-
monly is, there are tough Diaphragms in the Pith at

fmall diftance from each other, which check the la-

teral Expanfion j as alfo horizontal Fibres, which
ferve for the fome purpofe : And of the fame fort is

the Pith in the large growing Feathers of Birds; which
is made up of Veficles that can be diftended length-

wife, but have Sphincters at the ends, to prevent too

large a lateral Dilatation. — That the Bones of A-
nimals do nor grow at the Joynts (which would pre-

vent their free Motions^ but at the Symphyfis^ viz.

where the Heads joyn to the Shanks of the Bones—

-

That there are particular VelTels in Vegetables, as

well as Animas, appropriated for conveying different

forts of Nutriment ;
and that where a vifcid Sub-

fiance is to befurniflied, the Veffels are lengthen’d,

and often fetch a compafs to retard the Velocity of

the Fluid, which is to be infpiflated into an hard Sub-

ftance. Thus in hard Stone-Fruits the Umbilical Veffel

goes round theConcave of the Stone, and then enters

the Kernel near.its Cone.

Then at laft, our Author traces the Vegetation of

ft Plant, from a Seed to a Tree again producing Seed;

which
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which Account, as it cannot well be contraded, with-

out leaving out fomething material ,* and as it ferves to

lliew fome of the excellent ufes of our ingenious Phi-

lofopher’s happy Difcoveries, I (hall (“to conclude this

Abftrad) give in the Author s own Words.

“ Supported by the Evidence of many of the fore-

going Experiments, I will now trace the Vegetation
“ of a Tree, from its firfl: feminal Plant in the Seed,
“ to its full Maturity and Produdion of other Seeds,
“ without entring into a particular Defcription of the
“ Strudure of the Parts of Vegetables ;

which has

already been done by Dr. Grew and Malpighi.
“ We fee by Experiment $6, ^ 7, diflilled

“ Wheat, Peafe, and Muftard-Seed, what a wonderful.
“ Provifion Nature has made, that the Seeds of Plants
‘‘ Ihould be well flored with very adive Principles

;

“ which Principles are there compaded together by
“ him, who curioufly adapts all things to the pur-

“ pofes for which they were intended, with fuch ajufl

degree of Cohefion, as retains them in that State,
“ till the proper Seafon of Germination : For if they

were of a more lax Conflitution, they would too
“ foon diflblve like the other tender Annual Parts of
“ Plants : And if they were more firmly conneded,
“ as in the Heart of an Oak, they mud neceffarily

“ have been many Years in germinating, tho’ fupplied

with Moidure and Warmth.
“ When a Se?d is fown in the Ground, in a few

“ Days it imbibes fo much Moidure, as to fwell with

very great force
; as we fee in the Experiment on

Peafe in an Iron-Pot, This forcible Swelling of the

Lobes of the Seed ar, ar, (Fig. tO does probably

“ protrude Moidure and Nourifhment from the capil-

“ lary Veflels r r, which are called the Seed-Roots,
V u into

\
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“ into the Radicle ez which Radicle, when ItAs thus
‘‘ Ihot fome length into the Ground, does then im-
“ bibe Nourifhment from thence j and after it has ac-

“ quir'd luilicient Strength, as this tender dudile Root
“ is extending from z to c, it muft neccfTarily carry
“ the expanding Seed-Lobes upwards at the fame time

that the dilating from z to makes it iLoot down-
wards ; and when the Root is thus far grown, it

fupplies the Plume I with Nourilhmenc
; which

“ thereby fwelling and extending, opens the Lobes
“ a a r, which are at the fame time raifed above-
^ ground with the Plume /, w'here they by expanding
“ and growing thinner, turn to green Leaves (^except

“ the Seeds of the Pulfe-kind ;) which Leaves are of
“ fuch importance to the yet tender Plume, that it

“ perilhes, or will not thrive if they are pulled off

:

“ Which makes it probable, that they do the fame Of-
“ fice to the Plume that the Leaves adjoining to Ap-

pies, Quinces and other Fruit do to them, viz. they
“ draw Sap within the reach of their AttradHon. (See
“ Exper, 8. and 50J But when the Plume is fo far

“ advanced in growth, as to have Branches and ex-

“ panded Leaves to draw up Nourifhment, then thefe
“ fupplemental feminal Leaves jr, ar, being of no,
“ farther ufe, do perilli ,* not only becaufe the now-
“ grown and more expanded Leaves of the young
“ Plant or Tree do fo overfliade the fupplemental
“ Leaves, that the former more plentiful Perfpiration

“ is much abated ;
and thereby alfo their power of

“ attradting Sap fails ; but alfo becaufe the Sap is

drawn from them by the Leaves
;

and they being
“ thus deprived of Nourifhment, do perifh.

“ As the Tree advances in ffature, the firft, fecond,
“ third and fourth Order of the lateral Branches fhoot
‘‘ out, each lower Order being longer than thofe imme-

diately
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“ diately above them
;

not only on the account of

Primogeniture, but alfo becaufe being inferred in

“ larger parts of the Trunk, and nearer the Root,
“ they have the advantage of being ferved with great-

er plenty of Sap, whence arifes the beautiful para-

bolical Figure of the Trees.'
“ But when Trees (land thick together in Woods or

“ Groves, this their natural Shape is alter’d ;
becaufe

“ the lower lateral Branches being much fhaded, they
“ can perfpirelittJe,* and therefore drawing little Nou-
“ riHiment, they perifh : But the Top-Branches being
“ expofed to a free drying Air, they perfpire plenti-

“ fully; and thereby drawing the Sap to the Top,
“ they advance much in height. But vice verfi, if

“ when fuch a Grove of tall Trees is cut down, there

“ be left here and there a fingle Tree, that Tree will

“ then fhoot out lateral Branches; the Leaves of which
“ Branches now perfpiring freely, will attract plenty

of Sap ;
on which account, the Top being deprived

“ of its Noufilliment, it ufually dies. »

“ And as Trees in a Grove or Wood grow only in

“ Length,becaufe all the Nourilhment is by the Leaves
“ drawn to the top,mod of the fmall lateral HiadedBran-
“ ches in the mean time perifliing for want of Perfpira-

“ tion and Nutrition : So the cafe is the very fame in

“ the Branches ofa Tree, which ufually making an An-
“ gleof about 45 Degr. with the Stem of the Tree, do
“ thereby beautifully fill up at equal and proper Diftan-

cesthe fpace between the lower Branches and the top
“ of the Tree, forming thereby as it were a parabolical

** Grove or Thicket ; which fhading the Arms, the
“ fmall lateral Shoots of thofe Arms ufually perilh for

want of due perfpiration ; and therefore the Arms
“ continue naked like the Bodies of Trees in a Grove;
‘‘ all the Nourifliment being drawn up to the tops of

V u z the
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the feveral Branches by the Leaves which are there

expos’d to the warm Sun and free drying Air,v/here-

by the Branches of Trees expand much.
“ And where the lateral Branches are very vigo-

rous, fo as to mak^ Brong flioots, and attrad the

Nourifliment plentifully, there the Tree ufually a-

bates of its height • But where the Tree prevails in

height, as in Groves, there commonly its lateral

Branches are fmalleB. So that we may look upon a

Tree as a complicated Engine, which has as many
diilerent Powders as it has Arms and Branches, each

drawing from their common Fountain of Life the

Root: And the whole of each yearly grow th of the

Tree will be proportionable to their attrading Pow*-

ers, and the Quantity of Nourilhment the Root af-

fords Bur this attracting Power and Nourifliment

will be moreor lefs, according to the diBerent Ages
of the Tree, and the more or lefs kindly Seafons of

the Year.
“ And the proportional growth of their lateral and

Top-Branhes in relation to each other, wall much
depend on the difTerence of their feveral attrading

powers. 'If the Perfpiration and Attradion of the

lateral Branches is little or nothing, as in Woods and

Groves, then the Top-Branches wdll mightily pre-

vail ;
but when in a free open Air the Perfjliiration

and Attradion of the lateral Branches come nearer

to an Equality with that of the Top, then is the a-

fpiring of the Top-Branches greatly check’d. And
the cafe is the fame in moft other Vegetables, whicli

when they Band thick together, grow much in length

witli very weak lateral Shoots.

“ And as the Leaves are thus ferviceable in promo-

the growth of a Tree, we may obf€rve,that Nature

has plac’d the Pedals of the Leave-Balks where moB
“ Nou-
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Nourifhment is wanting to produce Leaves, Shoots
“ and Fruit; and fome inch thin leafy • Expan (ion is

“ fo neceflary for this purpofe, that Nature provides
“ fmall thin Expanfions, which may be called prima-
“ mary Leaves that ferve to proted, and draw Nou-
“ rifliment to the young Shoot and Leaf-buds before
“ the Leaf it felf is expanded.

“ And herein we fee the admirable Contrivance of
“ the Author of Nature, in adapting her diffb'ent

“ Ways of conveying Nourifliment to the different

“ Circurnffances of her Produdlions. For in this
'

“ Iryo-flatG of the Buds a fuitaJble provifion is made
“ to bring Nouriihment to them in a Quantity fuffici-

ent for their then fraall Demands. But when they
“ are in fome degree increafed and formed, a much
“ greater quantity of Nourifliment is neceffary in pro-

“ portion to their greater Jnereafe : Nature, that flie

“ may then no longer fupply with a fcanty hand, im-
“ mediately changes her Method, in order to convey
“ Nouriihment with a more liberal hand to her Pro-
“ dudions; which Supply daily increafes by thegrea-
“ ter Expanffon of the Leaves, and confequently the
‘‘ more plentiful Aitradion and Supply of Sap, as the
‘‘ greater growth and demand of it increafes. We find

a much more elaborate and beautiful Apparatus for
‘‘ the like purpofe, in the curious Expanfions of Blof-

foms and t lowers, which feem to be appointed by
‘‘ Nature, not only to proted", but alfo to draw and
‘‘ convey a Nouriiliment to the Emhryo-Yxmt and

Seeds. • But as foon as the Calix is form’d into a
‘‘ fmall Fruit now impregnated with its minute femi-

nal.l’ree, furoilh’d with its Secondine^ Chorion and
“ Amnion which new-fet Fruit may in that Bate be
“ look’d upon as a compleat Egg of the Tree, yet in

Embryo) then the Bloffbm falls off’ leaving this

new-
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new- form’d Egg or firft-fet Fruit in this Infant-Hate,
“ to imbibe Nourifhment fulTicient for it felf, and the

Fcetm with which it is impregnated : Which Nou-
“ rifnment is brought within the reach and power of
“ its Sudlion by the adjoyning Leaves,

“ If I may be allow’d to indulge Conjeiflure (In a

Cafe, in which the moft diligent Inquirers are as

“ yet, after all their laudable Refearches, advanced
“ but little farther than meer Conjedure) I .would

propofe it to their confideration, whether from the
“ manifefl: Proof we have that Sulphur ftrongly at-

trad’s Air, a hint nfay not be taken to confider whe-
“ ther this may not be the primary ufe, of the Farina
“ fcecundansy to attrad and unite with it felf elaftick

or other refin'd adive Particles.
‘‘ That this Farina abounds with Sulphur, and that

“ a very refin’d fort, is probable from the fubtil Oil
“ which Chymifts obtain from the Chives of Saffron.’

“ And if this be the ufe of it, was it pofiTible

** that it could be more aptly placed for the
“ purpofe on very movable Apices fixed on the flender
“ Points of the Stamina^ whereby it might eafily with
“ the lead breath of Wind be difperfed in the Air,
“ thereby furrounding the Plant as it were with an At-
“ mofphere of fublimed fulphureous Pounce ? For many
“ Trees and Plants abound with it 5 they may be per-
“ haps infpir’d at feveral parts of the Plant, and efpe-
“ dally at the Piflillum, and be thence conveyed to
“ the Capfula /eminalis, efpecially towards Evening;
“ and in the Night, when the beautiful Petala of the
“ Flowers are clofed up, and they, with all the other

“ parts of the Vegetable, are in a ftrongly imbibing
“ date. And if to thefe united fulphureous and aerial

Particles we fuppofe fome Particles of Light to be
“ joyned (for Sir Ifaac l^ewton has found that Sulphur

“ attrads
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attradls Light ftrongly) then the rcfult of thefe

“ three by far the moff: adive Principles in Nature,
“ will be a Fun^im Saltens to envigorate the Seminal
“ Plant: And thus we are at lad conduded by the
“ regular Analyfis of vegetable Nature to the firft

“ enlivening Principle of their minuteft Origin. •

P. S. Since lleganthis AlflraU^ I was with the ingeni-

ous Author
^
who hy fome Experiments try ^fince the

writing of his Book, was become certain of fome
things which he /poke doubtfully of before^ v\z^ i.

That the Diaphragm-Inflrument (fee Page %6 '^^of

his Book ) ivoudferve to breathe 8 7 Minutes when

it was entirely dry^ and the Diaphragms impregnated^

with Salt of Tartar, z. That Leaves imbibe Air^

as he has fince triedin Mint in the manner that he

mention d (in Page ’^z^.) 3. That this year the

Heat of the Weather has been j/ 84 Degrees^

mark'd on his Thermometers.

F 1 IT I S.

" Advertifemnt.

TTJTHereas I publifii’d a Paper concerning the Figure of the
*

Earth, ‘m the Phtlofophicdl TranfaBions, Numb. 388, and a
Paragraph which I canceli’d, was, by the miftake of my Amanu-
enjis, printed whilft I was fick : I defire fuch Readers as have
that TranfnBion by them, to cancel from the Words, Lajily^ Let us

fuppofe. Page 280. Lin. ult. to the End of the Paragraph.

Having from time to time negleded to give this notice, I chofe

to do it here, tho’ late, rather than wholly to omit it.

jF. T» Defaguliers*
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I. ObferVatio Solaris Deliquii celehrati Diei*), Sep^

temb. 1 7 2 6 . babita Ulyflipone in Ohferyatorio

gii Talatii A’ P. Jo. Baptifta Carbone, Soc. JeJ,

CCElo, praeter fpera, clariflimo Deliquiuin hoc Ulyfli-

pone confpeximus, ejufque finern tantum non vi-

dimus
^
monte flquidem interjedo, dclituit Sol uno cir-

citer minuto temporis antequam plenc reftitueretur. Ad
id ego obfervandum Telefcopio ufus fum pedum 8. Pa-

riflnorum, quod micrometro inftruxeram accuratiflime

elaborate. Nonnulla tamen obfervanti acceflerunt in-

commoda, quibus praspedientibus, macularum Solarium

(quamplures eo die videbantur in Sole) Immerfiones, at-

que Emerfiones, quin phafes aliquot digitorum in-

veftigare, aut opportune adnotare non licuit. Quas ta-

men obfervare datum eft, eas fane fenflbili errore carere

autumo
5
turn quod in digitis Solaribus rede dimetiendis

nullam prajtermiflerim diligentiam
j
turn quod corredi-

onem temporis (cui potiflimum nititur hujufmodiObfer-

vationum veritas) repetitis eo die Obfervationibus accu-

ratiflime inveftigaverim. Ne verb fuo careat teftimonio

prsdida corredio, duas hic apponam altitudines Solis,

quarum alteram anteEclipfeos initium, alteram fub ejus

finern, Quadrante Aftronomico trium pedum Pariflno-

rum, deprehendi 6c utraque fane Obfervationi Meridi-

ans confentit, ejufdemque defedds horologium arguit.

In Meridie verb, feu Apparent! indi-?

cabat horologium. $
Nempe deficiebat a Tempore vero - -

y y

H. '

II 58 34

I 26

A’
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A* Meridie Altitude vera centri Solis

Ejufdem Declinatio Auft'ralis - - .

Altitude Poli, ex pluribus Obfervati-?

onibus, certa, faltem quoad minuta prima^
Qiiibus datis invenitur perTrigonomeO

triam arcus diftantias Solis a MeridianoJ

Qui, fi in tern pus convertatur, dat - «•

Indicabat verb horologium - - - -

'Ergo a tempore vero deficiebat - - -

Iterum, Altitude vera centri Solis - -

Ejufdem Declinatio Auftralis - - -

Altitude Poli, ut fupra - - - -

Ex quibus denub per Trigonometriam’^

infertur arcus diflantiaB Solis a Meridianoj

(Xoi in tempos- converfas, dat

Indicabat verb horologium - - -

Ac proinde a tempore vero deficiebat - -

Hanc igitur sequationem tempori horo-

logii prudens addidi, quo fieret tempus ve-

rum, feu apparens corredum, eoque ufus

fuin in fequentibus Obfervationibus.

Incipit limbus Lunas limbum Solareml

perftringere. dub^ ----- -J
L Digitus latet -

II. Digitus - - -- -- --
III. Digitus - - -- -- --

Dimidium quarti

IV. Digitus

0 / //

53 45
53 18

38 42 0

50 49 3^

H. / //

3 23 18

3 21 48
1 30

0 / ff

4 52- 54
55 24

00
CO 42 0

82 59 40

H. f n

5 31 59

5 30
I 3^

Temp.Ver.
H. /

5 59 '50

4 5 lo

4 lo 45

4 55

4 ^9 14

4 ^3 4^

V. Di-
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H. ' n

4315'
4 34 5*1

4 38 5^7

4 47 57

4 54 59

4 58 30

E M E R S I O.

Dimidiam feptimi digiti latet - -

VI. Digitus -

V. Digitus

Dimidium quinti

Diinidium quart!

III. Digitus . - -

Dimidium tcrtii - -
'

, . -

II. Digitus - -- -- -- -

Dimidium fecund!

I. Digitus - - - - -

Limbus Solis inferior montem ftringit.

Sol totus delitefcit, adhuc deficiens')

min. circiter 12. nempe \ unius digiti. J

Y y z Al*-

H. I

5 13

S 17 58

5 25 58

S 29 43

S 36 49
5 40 8

s 43 14
5” 46 10

5 4^ 5B

s 51 40

S 42^

S 55 ^7

V. Digitus ’ -

Dimidium fexti - - • - -

VI. Digitus

VII. Digitus

Dimidium odavi - - - -

Maxima obfcurationis tempus

,

quantum ex reliquis phalibus

colligi poteft - - - . .

Ejufdem verb Qi-iantitas, dig. 7."

min. 45. nempe revolutiones

cochleae ii. 6c quarum 18.^
integras praecontinebat Diame-

ter Solis. - - * - -
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Altitudo appareas montis, feu limbii

fuperioris Solis, 57' 30", quse correda,

erit 34' 29" ^
ex his rarfus fubtrada

quantitate feinidiainetri Solaris 16' 4' re-

manebit, altitudo vera centriSolis, quan-
^

do totus delituit 18'
^

ex qua, reli-|

quis etiam datis, infertur perTrigonoine-

triam bora prsedite altitudini refpon-

dens, nimirum
Occafus Solis verus

Sed apparens, propter refradionena, circ.

Unde patet, finem Eclipfeos in noftro 1
Hemifpherio vilibilem fuilTe

j
contigitC

enim, quantum ex prsedidis colligi po-Q
teft, circiter.

H. / f^

s SS ^7

S 57 I600

5 50

IL' Luiiaris Eclipfis celebrata die 10. OSiok'~an,

1726. in Ob/erVatorio Collegii D, Anconii

Magni obferVata ab Eodem.

I
Nnumeris ea node vaporibus inficiebatur aer, qui

fpiffiores in nubes paulatim denfabantur, ipfemque

Lunam non mediocriter offufcabant. Verebar proinde,

ne non bene mihi, ac feliciter Lunaris Defedus Obfer-

vatio contingeret; futurum enim obnubilum tota ea

node coelum videbatur. Sub mediam verb nodem, Euro-

Boreafpirante, fenfim aer diverberari, mox etiam difpergi

nubes vifas funt
,

atque hora circiter fecundi Occident

talis plaga, ad quam Luna vergebat, nitidiflima appa-

ruit, eademque ad fin^m Eclipfeos permanfit. Nullo
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igitur aeris incommodoObfervationem hanc Iiabui- nec

quidquam prsetermifi, quod- ejus reditudini favere quo-

que modo intelligerem. Eodem ufus fum Telefcopio,

quo in Obfervatione Solaris Deliquii
^
idemque adhibui

iTiicroinetrum in definiendis Disritis Obfcurationis.o
Ad Temporis verb dimeniioneiii horologio ufus fum,

pendulo inftru^lo
; cujus tanta squalitas motus, ut die-

rum interval lo decern, od:o, vix uno, aut altero fe-

cundo a Medio Solis motu difcrepafle deprehenderim
,

idque accuratiilimo, ac quotidiano pene examine per ap-

pulfum fixs ad eundem verticalem. Ejus differentiam

a Tempore Vero, feu Apparenti repetitis interdiu Ob-
fervationibus invefligavi, turn fcilicet per Solis altitudi-

nes, turn per lineam Meridianam^ quas tamen Obfer-

vationes libens pr^etereo, ne longior fim
,
ejufmodi eniin

funt, atque exhibit^ in priEcedenti Solaris Eclipfeos Ob-
fervatione.

Macularum nomina ex Selenographia P. Grimaldi

excerpta funt, quam P. Ricciolius fuo Almagefto novo

inferuit, ac nominibus locupletavit. In eorum verb

commodum, qui Hevelianam fequuntur Nomenclatu-

ram, fynonymas quoque voces, ex hoc Authore de-

fumptas, fecundo loco apponam, prajpolita litera H,
quae Hevelium fignificat.

Incipit penumbra fenfibilis limbuml
Lunae ad Euro-Auftrum inficere. •

-J
SpilTior apparet

Spifliflima - - -

Umbra Terr^e, quantum difcerni po-^

teifl, ad eundem limbum pertingit -

Schikardus in Umbra - . . .

Temp. V. cor.

H. r\ n
14 37 0

14 46 0

14 5^ 0

14 57 xo

15 3 50

I.. Di.
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O / //

I

I. Digitus obumbratur - . . •

Umbra ad Kriflmanum
Immergitur totus

Merfenius latet: Litus Ori-^

entale Marts humorum incipit ob-^

umbrari : H. Sinus Sirbonis -

II. Digit! latent

Qafuanus immergitur

Ad Grimaldum pervenit Uin-1

bra : H. ^al. Mareotis - - *j
Gajfendus incipit obumbrari

Incipit Tycho : H. Mons Sinai. 7

Grimaldus latet. - - - • • >
Tychonis medium tenet Umbra.

III. Digiri. Tycho totus immergitur -

Morinus : H, CaJJius

Bullialdtis H. Infula Greta -

Trofatius incipit obumbrari -

IV. Digiti U - - . , . - -

Trofatius latet. • - - -

V. Digiti - -

U mbra tantum non attingit Ga-

lilaum, quern propter diutiflime!

verfatur - . - - - -

Ad SneIlium

y

6c Fornerium~\

pervenit Umbra - - - - -j

Ad Fracajiorhm. SnelUus 5c
(

Fornerius latent - - - - -j

Fracajiorius totus in Umbra -

VI. Digiti

Sinum jdEftuum tangitUmbra
H. Mare Adriaticum

15 4 53

15 8 4
15 9 15

15 9 50

15 13 0

15 13 36

15 14 54

15 17 34

15 19 4(5

15 21 0

15 2 I 53

15 23 58

15 2*5 20

15 30 58

15 31 48

15 32- 40
15 43 40

ly 48 0

15 53 20

15 55 38

15- 30
16 3 4

1(5 6 13

Medium

1
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• H.
Medium Vendelint - - - i6

Totum Mare Ne6farts in Um-
bra. H. Sinus extremus

Grimaldus incipit emergere - i6

Ricciolius €'Ktr2i\Jmhr;:im - - i6

Grimaldus totiis _ i6

Umbra ad - - i6

Gajfendus reflituitur - - - i6

V. Digit! debciunt - - - - - i6

Bullialdus incipit emergere - i6

Totus extra Umbram - . , - i6

Krifimanus incipit - - - i6

Item Schikardus - - - - i6

IV. Digiti. Totus Schikardus - *- i6

Titatus totus 17

m. Digit! - - 17
Tycho incipit emergere - - 17
Tychonis medium extra Umbram 1

7

Tycho totus einergit - - - 17
Fracajlorius totus - - - - 17

li. Digiti 17

Snellius emergit - - - - 17

I. Digitus tantuin latet - - - - 17
Fornerius extra Umbram - - 17
Extremus limbus Lim^, qui ad^

Africum fpedat videtur proxime^ 17

emerfurus - ~ - - - - .

Jam Lun;s difcus integer appa-

ret, ac proinde Finis Eclipfeos

.
Adhuc denfiori penumbra pra;-

didus limbus inficitur

t n
8 xz

14 40

15 5'i

18

23 30

H '^7

43 34
47 2-2,

51 57

53 47

54 n
58 o

59 2^7

3 30

9 20

105-4

I 149
12 40
14 20

18 4.

25 45
26 10

2-7 55

32 5-0

33 30

38 o

Defmit
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H. ' n
Definit penumbra fenfibilis,

que Luna claritati omnino reflituta> 17 54 o
apparet - - - , ^ . O

Ex obfervatis Initio, ac FineEclipfeos')

colligitur ejus Duratio J
Medium verb, feu Maxima obfcuratio.

CLuantitas Micrometro diligenter in-?

veftigata, Dig. 6. min. lo'. • - -5

H. ' "

X 36 10

16 15' 2$

Terreflris Umbra in hac Eclipii turn male terminata,

quod in cseteris Lunas Eclipfibus contingere folet, turn

ctiam fubluftrior, atque alias vifa eft. Difficilior pro-

inde veri Initii, Finifque inveftigatio fuit
j
nec fuo cari-

turas arbitror diffidio diverfas Aftronomorum Obfervati-

ones, qui fcilicct in eodem penumbras termino detinien-

do perquam raro conveniunt; ac turn vel maxime,quan-

do nulla Terreftris Umbrx portio in difco Lunari ver-

fatur, uti nulla verfari incipiente Eclipfi, vel delinente

poteft. ReliqucE verb phafes, facilius, ac citra fenlibi-

lem errorem deterrainari potuerunt, comparaaone habita

inter Umbram verara. ac fpifliorem penumbram. Equi-

dem, ut reftitudini Obfervationis, quoad fieri poterat,

diligentifliine confulerem, plura fub Eclipfeos Initium,

plura fub ejus Finem momenta temporis-adnotavi
^
quo-

rum ea tandem vero Initio, acFini adfcripli, qu^e utri-

que maxime congruere ex pluribus circunftantiis depre-

hendi.

III. Re-
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III. ^marks upon Jome^Experiments in Hydraulics,

iphich feem to proVe^ that the Forces of equal

moVmg [Bodies are as the Squares of their Veloci^

ties, [By Mr. John Eames, F. R, S.

T H E Refult and Subfiance of thefe Experiments

is, That the Velocities of any Fluid, for Inflance

Water, ilTuing out at equal Orifices made in the Sides

of Tubes, or VefTels filled up to different Heights, and

kept full at thofe Heights, above the Orifices, are found

to be as the fquare Roots of thofe Heights refpedively.

Thus, when the different Heights above the Orifices

are as the Numbers i, 4, 9, 16, the Velocities of

the Particles of Water, ifluing out, are found to be as

the Numbers I, x, 3, 4,

The Argument drawn from thefe Experiments, in

Favour of the Opinion, that the Forces of equal Malfes,

or moving Bodies, are proportional to the Squares of their

Velocities, runs thus. All the Particles of Water, being

of the fame Nature, and uniform, every fingle Particle

iffuing out withTwo Degrees of Velocity,mufl move with

4 Times the Force of any other fingle Particle, that

moves but with One Degree of Velocity
^

becaufe the

Force with which it moves, is the Effedl of a Caufe

4 Times greater
^
namely, the Preffureof a Column of

Water, whofe Height is 4 Times greater.

Thus, again, a Particle of Water running out, with

3 Degrees of Velocity, mufl move with 9 Times the

Force of a Particle moving with but i Degree of Velo-

city
5
becaufe that Force is the Effed of a Caufe 9 Times

greater, thePreffure of a Column 9 Times higher:

Z z Since
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Since no lefs than a Colmnn 9 Times higher, is found,

by Experience, necelTary to make the feveral Particles

of Water iiVue out with 3 Degrees of Velocity. So
that, in thefe Two Inftances, it feems to be certain,

that the Forces communicated, are as the Squares of the

Velocities. And that it is fo univerfally, is argued thus :

The PrefTures are as the Altitudes, and the Altitudes as

the Squares of the Velocities of every (ingle Particle ^
therefore the PrefTures are as the Squares of the Velo-

cities but the PrefTures are the CauTes of the Forces,

with which the feveral Particles of Water ifTue out, or

inovej and therefore (ince Effedls are proportional to

their Caufes, the Forces with which the feveral Parti-

cles i(Tue out, and move, are as the Squares of the Ve-
locities.

Remark I. The Fault committed in this Reafon-

ing, and which quite runs through it, is the miftaking

a Part of the EfTed for the Whole. The entire EfFed

of any of thefe PrefTures is, not barely a certain Num-
ber of Degrees of Velocity, in any (ingle Particle, but

certain Degrees of Velocity in a certain Number of Par-

ticles, and that certain Number of Particles, in a given

Time, is, confeffedly, as the Degrees of Velocity.

Remark II. And this leads me to a Second Re-

mark, which is, That the entire Eifed of thefe PrefTures

being taken into Confideration, feems to overturn this

new Rule in Mechanicks for computing the Forces

of moving Bodies, which is. That the Forces are as

the §luantities of Matter multiplied by the Squares

of the Velocities. And this I (hall endeavour to make

out thus : The Gentlemen who advance this new Rule,,

at the fame Time that they affert the Velocities, in the

Cafes of the Experiment above-mentioned, to be as the

Square
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Square Roots of the Altitudes, do alfo confefs, that the

Quantities of the Fluid, prefTed out in equal Times, are

as thofe Velocities. For thus an ingenious ProfelTor a-

broad tells us in his Epitome Element. Ehyf. fAath.

Part, Cap.iv.p.665'. ‘‘ ^antitates fltiidorum ex

utroque vafe exeuntturn in eodem tempore funt inter

fe velut eeleritatesy adeoque infubduplieata rattone
“ altitudinum fluidorum fupra foramina. Now if

this be true, that the Quantities of Water flowing out

in equal Times, are as the Velocities, then the Forces

cannot be as the Quantities of Matter multiplied by the

Squares of the Velocities : For then the EflPeds, inftead

of being proportional, would be more than in Proporti-

on to their Caufes. Thus, the EfFed of a PreiTure of

a Column of any Fluid, as Water, 9 Inches high, in-

flead of being but 9 times greater than that of i Inch

above the Orifice, will be no lefs than xy Times greater.

For the Velocity being at this Height triple, the Quan-
tity of Matter in a given Time will alfo be triple

,

which laft, multiplied by the Square of the Velocity,

gives 27 for the Force communicated by a PrelFure of

9 Inches in Altitude, while the Force communicated by
the PrclTure of i Inch, is but as i. So that the moving

Forces produced will be as xy to i, while the Caufes

producing thefe Forces, are but as 9 to i, /. e. Three
Times too little for fuch a Purpofe.

Thus again, if the Velocities be as i and 4, ’the

Quantities of Water iffuing out will be as i and 4

;

but the Effeds, or Forces produced, according to the

new Rule, will be as i and 64 ; though the Prefiures,

which communicate them, are but as the Altitudes,

which are as i and 16. Whereas, to produce fuch Ef-

feds, the Altitudes of the latter Column ought to ha\'e

Z z X been
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been as 64 ;
i. e. 4 Times greater than by Experience it

is found to be.

Remark III. I cannot but obferve, in the laft

Place, that the common Rule of eftimating the Forces

of moving Bodies by the Quantities of Matter multi-

tiplied by their Velocities, is rather confirmed by thefe

very Experiments. For then, according to the old

Maxim, Effeds are proportional to their Caufes, the

Forces communicated will be as the Forces communi-
cating, or Preffures. Thus let the Altitude, and con-

fcquent Prefiure of any Column of Water be 9 Times
greater than the Altitude of another

^
then the Velocity

of every fingle Particle of Water prelfed out will be

triple, and the Number of Particles ifiuing out in a

given Time will likewife be triple, therefore the Force

refulting from thefe Two multiplied together, accord-

ing to the common Rule, will be 9, proportional to the

PrelTure, as it ought to be. So again, if the Altitude

be 16 Times greater, the Velocity will be quadruple,

and the Number of the Particles quadruple, and the

Force produced the Produd of thefe Two
^

i, e, 16, ftill

proportional to the iVltitude, or Prefiure.

And univerfally, the Forces communicated, accord-

ing to the old Rule, are in a Ratio compounded of Two
others, One of the Qiiantities of Matter, and the other

of the Velocities : The Ratio of the Velocities, by the

Experiments, is the Subduplicate Ratio of the Heights,

and the Ratio of the Quantities of Matter is, by Con-

feflion, likewife the Subduplicate of the Heights : There»

fore the Compound of thefe 2 is the Ratio Integra, or

fimple Ratio of the Heights
^

in which Ratio are the

Prelfures themfelves,which produce thefe moving Forces

:

' So that, according to the common Rule, theEffeds are

always.
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always, as they ought to be, proportional to their Cnufes.

After the fame Manner the ingenious Mr. Gravefande
once argued ; for thus he reafons in Paragraph 35*5' of

^hyfices Elem, Mathematical Firfl: Edition.
‘‘ Kon tamen eandem cum frofunditate froportio-

“ nem feqmtur V&locitas, licet prejjio^ ex qua Veloci-
“ tas oritur^ in eadem ratione cum profunditate

crefcat. ^antitas motus qua in liquido produci-
“ tuVy eft effectus totus prejjionis^ ^ hac quantitas
“ ad inftar prejjionis augetur. Ratio autem quanti-
“ tatis motds eft compojita ex ratione Velocitatis^ dt*

“ quantitatis materia mota^ hie materia mota eft a-

“ quay qua ex foramine exity cujus quantitasy ma-
“ nente temporey cum celeritate crefeit ;

dupla erit^

“ Ji hac dupla fuerity in quo cafu motus quantitas eft

‘‘ quadrupluy id eft, augetur ut quadratum celerita-

tisy quod pofttd celeritate quacunque femper obtu
“ net ; crefeit ergo hoc quadratum utpreJJiOy id efty ut
“ altitude liquidifupraforamen ex quo profluit aqua.

IV. A Copy of a Letter from Dr. David Kinneir,

Coll.Med.Edingb.Soc. to Dr. Campbell, Coll.

Med. Lond. Soc. Honorar. touching the Efficacy

of Camphire in Maniacal Diforders,

s I

I
N Converfation, t’other Day, on the Subjed of our

Profeffion, I told you how fuccefsfully I had us’d

Camphire in Maniac Diforders, which hitherto never

2 has
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has fail’d my Expe6lation in the Mania^ and other Ca-

fes wherein the Genus Nervofum and Blood feem to

be affeded after the fame Manner, but in a lefs Degree.

At your Requeft, 1 fend you the Hiftory of Four Cafes,

with all the Exadnefs my Memory can afford. I own
1 flatter my felf, that from the Effeds of this Medicine

Phyficians may be led into a more fure Way of Reafon-

ing \xiNervousH>'iforders^ and therefore give you Leave

to publilh thefe Hiflories, if you think they may be of

Ufe to the Publick.

I. A Gentlewoman of Nineteen Years of Age^ from

an obflinate Fading for Two Days, and Averfion to fee
'

Company, in a religious Turn Eafler^ fell into

a deep Melancholy, would not talk, nor anfwer any

Qiieftion for fome Time, but moan’d and (igh’d conti-

nually
\

flept very little for Ten Days. This happen’d

in the Y)ecline of the Moon. The Night before the

Change fhe fpoke, and call’d for fome Water to drink,

which being given her, fhe immediately fell a darting

and laughing, and her Eyes got a Brisknefs in them
fomewhat uncommon, (as her Relations told me) then

began to talk wildly, and continu’d fo all that Night.

She became next Morning very furious ; whereupon a

Phydcian was call’d, who bled her Four Times a Week
the fird Fourteen Days, vomited her, purg’d her, us’d

the Cold Bath^ and many other Methods common in

fuch Cafes, all to no Purpofe. In this Condition ftie

continu’d for Nine Months^ then I was apply*d to,

I fird began her with an Antimonial Vomit, which had
no other Effed than that of fetting her fad afleep for

Twelve Hours. Next Day I gave her » S^inapiai of Cam^
fhire in a Bolus^ and as much at Night. She continu’d

to red well all that Night, and had a great Moidnefs all

over
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over her Body, and in the Day-time a plentiful Difcharge

by Urine. Thus for Four Days I ply’d her, and after-

wards, in the Day-time, I order’d her Pills of MthiofSy
Gum-guaiac. Qinnab, Antim, &pilv. de Gutteta

j
and

at Night, the Dofe of Qamfhire. Senfible Alterations,

every Day for the better, and in Three Weeks Time fhe

enjoy’d the full Ufe of her Reafon, and tho’Nine Years

ago, at this Time is in a very good State of Health,

having no extraordinary Ailing ever fince.

II. A Gentleman of a good Family, aged Seventeen
Tears^ (from fome Difappointment) became very (illy

and ftupid. He continu’d in that Way for a long Time,
notwithftanding he had the beft Advice. He had a

great Inclination to chaw and eat every thing that came
in his Way, be it what it would. He refted pretty

well a Nights, and was delighted with the Sight of

every glaring Objed. He hid every thing he could lay

his Hands on, as well in Company as alone, and not

any ways ill-natur’d. Thus for Half a Year he con-

tinu’d, when he became fo furious, that Two Men
could hardly hold him from beating every Body that

came about him. Thus he would continue for Three

or Four Days together, without (leeping* then he would

become calmer, after having (lept fome Time ; but was

a little mifchievous. This was the Way from New
Moon till the Full ; then he became (illy and melan-

cholly, fpeaking little, and looking always down, not

caring to look one in the Face. So it was alternately

for Fourteen Months,

When 1 came to him, I found him full of Complaints

of his ill Treatment ; and had not I had a watchful

Eye upon him, 1 had fuffer’d from a Blow intended at

me but I got him to take the Medicines as before^

and.
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and with allowing him a more plentiful Diet, and a

great Quantity of ^Diluting "Drinks^ he became per-

fedly well in Six Weeks, and has enjoy’d a good State

of Health and found Judgment thefe feveral Years, and

is now in Bulinefs.

III. A Mercer's> Wife of Thirty Six Tears of Age^
having born Four Children, and who was naturally of

a lively, adive Difpohtion, fell fo ill, all of a.fudden.

One Day at Sermon, that with much ado they could

get her out of Church with common Decency, She
tore every thing about her, talk’d much, and utter’d,

horrid Oaths. In Fine, (he was as much diforder’d as

you can imagine any one. She had the beft Advice,

’twas thought, that Edinburgh could give her. They
fail’d of Succefs, and left off viliting her. About Half

a Year thereafter I was confulted about her. I treated

her in the foregoing Manner, and in Four Days there

was a fenhble Alteration for the better, and in Four

more fhe went abroad. I Hill continu’d the Ufe of the

Medicines for Fourteen Days after Recovery, and now
fhe is as well as ever fhe was in her Life.

IV. A.young Man, aged Twenty^ of a full Habit,

was fo very bad in the fullen, defpairing Way, wound-
ing himfelf with his Teeth and Hands, that there was

a Neceflity of clofe watching him. I vomited him
twice, gave him fome other Things common in fuch

Cafes *, then began him with the Camfhire, which in

Ten Days brought him to Reafon. He relaps’d after

that on the Change of the Moon, was ill for Three Days,

but not fo as before. He came out of it again, and

flood the Change of the next Moon with only a little

Heavinefs, as in the Hypo. At the Height of the fame

Moon, the Day before, he was very uneafy, and feem’d

to
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1:0 refemble a Perfon greatly hypochondriac. I ttill con-

tinu’d to him the Camphire^ and the other alterative

Medicines^ for fome Time, but in a much fmaller Dofe

than what I gave him in his lllnefs
:
,So in Nine Weeks

he was perfedly cur’d, and continues in good Health.

This, Sir, is the Subftance of what I remember of

the preceding Cafe, wherein I lay’d the whole Strefs of

the Cure on Camphire.

I am^ 6cc.

V. A Method for determining the Geographical Lon- -

gitude of f^lacesy from the Appearance of the

common Meteors, called Falling Stars, propofed

hy George Lynn, Efq-, of Souchwick, Nor-
thampcon-fliire, in a Letter to Dr. Jurin,

R, S. 3c Coll. Med. Soc.

S I %
UPon perufing, lately, the Account which the very

ingenious Dr. Halley h?is given in theTranfa^L

ons^ N°* 360, of that extraordinary Meteor which ap-

pear’d all over England, 19^’^ of March, I ob-

ferve One very great Ufe he fuggefls might be made of

thofe momentaneous Ehoenomena, in determining the

Geographical Longitude of Places, if we could but

have the leafl Notice of their appearing,

I cannot but think, that fome other Meteors which

are very frequent, tho’ little taken Notice of, might

ferve very well for the fame Purpofe. I mean thofe *

which are vulgarly call’d /hooting, orfalling/iemg

a Sort of natural Sky-rockets difcharg’d at a very great

A a a Height,
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Height, as I cannot but imagine from this Circum*
ftance, that they never appear, any of -them, according

to the beft of my Obfervation, where the Sky is cloudy ^
and therefore, in all Probability, their Explofion is in

the Regions far above the Clouds, and they themfelves

of the fame Nature with (tho* perhaps lels, and much
lower than) that great Meteor above-mention*d, whofe
Height Dr. Halley computes to have been above 6o Geo-
graphical Miles, *viz>. much above the (’till then) re-

puted Limits of our Atmofphere. But fuppofing thefe

I mention to be difcharged only at 20 or 30 Miles

high, they may be feen by different Obfervers at the

fame Moment of abfolute Time, in very diftant Places

from one another, which is the Thing required: For,

if in any Two Places, as the Dodlor takes Notice, any
Two Obfervers, by Help of Pendulum Clocks duly

correded by celeftial Obfervations, do exadly note at

what Hour, Minute, and Second, fuch a Meteor is dif-

charged, the Difference of thofe Times will be the

Difference of Longitude of the Two Places
,
nor does

it require fo much as the Ufe of a Telefcope, as in the

Methods hitherto put in Pradice for that Purpofe.

Now thefe natural Rockets I have found to be very

frequent in every Star-light Night
,

but efpecially af-

ter a ftorniy Day, or in a ftormy Night, If, therefore,

Perfons who are prepared, as above, to be exad in their

Time,, and alfo have a moderate Knowledge of the fe-

veral Conftellations, fo as to defcribe the Track of any

of thofe Meteors amongft the Stars,, would but beftow

any determinate Hour to be agreed amongft them, as

for Inftance, from 8 to 9 each fuch Night, to watch

and obferve thofe Explofions, noting down immediately

the Time and Track of them, it would be eafy to de-

termine^
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termine, upon comparing their Obfervations, which of

thofe Explolions each of them fee at the fame Time
^

and thereby the Difference in Longitude of thofe Pla-

ces would be exadly had, as above. It would, how-
ever, be worth the While, this Way, to try whether

fuch common Meteors are difcharged, at any confiderable

Height above the Clouds, and how far, and whether

they differ much from one another in their Heights.

But thefe Speculations I leave, Sir, to your better

Judgment, either to improve the Hint, if it deferves it,

or if not, entirely to fupprefs it ; and in either Cafe

remain
\ Tours, 6cc.

VI. An Attempt made before the Royal Society, to

P?ew how Dayiips^ or foul Air, may be drawn out

cf any Sort of Mines, dec. by an Engine cow-

triVd by the <S^yerend J. T.* Defaguliers,

L. L. D. and F. R. S.
/ /

•

The Engine reprefented by the Model, confifts of

a Triple Crank working 3 Tumps, which both

fuck and force Air, by Means of 3 Regulators, and are

alternately apply’d to drive Air into, or draw it from

any Place affign’d, thro’ fquare wooden Trunks
^
which

being made of flit Deal, and 10 Inches wide in the In-

fide, are eafily portable, and joyn’d to one another

without any Trouble.

Experiment I. I fill’d a tall cylindrkk Glafs

with the Steams of a burning Candle and burning Brim-

ffone Matches, in fuch Manner that a lighted Candle

A a a X would
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would go out almoft as foon as it was let down into that*

foul Air. Then fixing the Trunks (or fquare Pipes) to

the forcing Hole of the Engine, I drove frelh Air into

the Bottom of the above-mention’d Receiver
; fo that

the foul Steam came out at the Top of the Receiver,,

which was open.

Experiment II. Having fill’d another Receiver

(clofe at Top) with foul Steams, as before, I plac’d it

in a Pofition alinofi: horrizontal, only with the clofe

End fomething above the open End, that the. foul Steam

might not go out of it felf, when fpecifically lighter

than common Air. I fix’d the Trunks to the Sucking-

hole of the Engine
^
and by working the Engine, drew

out the foul Steams from every Part of the Receiver^

as the Trunks were applied to them fucceflively.

ExpefvIMEnt III. Having fill’d with foul Steams,

and fet upright (as in the firft Experiment) the cylim

drick open Receiver, 1 applied' the Trunks to the fuck-

ing Part of the Engine, with their open End near the

Bottom of the Receiver. Then, by pumping, the Steams

were all drawn downwards, and fo out at the Top of

the Trunks at the Engine ; whereas, in the firft Expe-

riment, they - were driven out at the Top of the Re-

ceiver.

Experiment IV. Having fet a Candle in the

cylindric Receiver above-mention’d, without having

fill’d it with Steams, andftet down the Trunks into the

Receiver, below the Flame of the Candle, I laid the

wet Leather over the Mouth of the Receiver, leaving

about Half an Inch open, for the Air to come in;, not-

withftanding which the Candle began to dwindle, and

be ready- to go out ; but working the Engine with the

Trunks
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Trunks joyrfd'to the forcing Part^the Candle’ reviv’d,

and burn’d, at laid,, as well as in the open x\ir. When
I had left off Pumping, the Flame of the Candle di-

ininlQi’d again; but' wllen 'it was ready to go out, it

reviv’d again, upon forcing in'inorex\ir with the Engine,

Remarks' ui^on ‘the E xperiments.

WHEN Damps in Mines are fpecifically lighter'

than common Air, they will be driven out of the

Mine by the firft Experiment.
. . ,

When Damps are fpecifically heavier than common
Air, they unay be fuck’d out by the Second or Third'

Experiment.

When a Sought or Adit^ is carried from a Mine to’

any diftant Valley, to difcharge the Water, or fave the

Trouble of railing it quite to the Top of the Pit, Shafts^

or perpendicular Pits are generally funk from the Sur-'

face of the Earth; to the faid Sough, to prevent the '

Workmen from being fufFocated as they dig the Sough,

and that at a great Expence ; but, by the 4*^ Experi-^

ment, frelh Air may be driven down to the Workmen,

to continue their breathing free and fafe, and to keep itr

their Candles, by which Means the Expence -of•-per-'

pendicular Shafts will be fav’d.

' It has been found by feveral Experiments, that a

Man may breath a Gallon of Air in One Minute, and

a* Candle of Six in the Pound 'will burn nearly as long*

in the fame Quantity of A\t
^
therefore the Model only

is capable of fupplying frelli Air to One Man ; and con-

fequently, a large Engine will abundantly fupply Air

for-the burning of Candles, and the Working of a great

Number of Men in a Mine,

One
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One Man may work an Engine like the Model, and

bigger every way in the Proportion of a Foot to an

Inch.

As at every Stroke, 14 cyUndrick (or ii cubic) Feet

of Air are driven in, or as many cubic' Feet of Damp
fuck*d out, if the Axis of the Cranks be turn’d round

60 Times in a- Minute, one Man, in that Time, may
change the whole Air in a cubic Space, whofe Side is

8 Feet-, and One Horfe, by working 24 Pumps with

Half the Velocity, will eafily do 4 Times the Work of

One Man.
The Engines work with a great deal of Eafe, becaufe

no Preffure of Atmofphere is to be remov’d ; only a

Velocity to be given to one Sort of Air, to change it

for another. '

Fire will not do in all Cafes, tho* in fome, it will

draw foul Air out of Mines with Succefs ; becaufe feve-

ral Sorts of Damps extinguifh Fire, and fome fulmi-

nate, and are dangerous, when Fire comes near them ;

and even in common ftagnant Air, Fire will not keep

in long.

I am fenlible, that large Bellows have fometimes been

madeUfe of for this Purpofe
^
but they require a much

greater Power to produce the fame Effed, and cannot

have the Advantage of being immediately chang’d from

Forcing to Sucking
^
neither are they fo cheap as» the

propos’d Engine, which may be all made of Wood, ex-

cept the Cranky which muft be of Iron, and the Barrels

of very thin Copper.

VII. A
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VII. A Letter to James Theobald, giving

an Account of the Norwegian Finns, or Fin-

landers, by Peter Kinck,

S 1%

I
Nclos’d 'I fend you an Account, the beft I can colled,

both from Perfons of Veracity, as well as my own
Obfervations, made in feveral Years Refidence in the

Neighbourhood of the People
j
which if it will be any

Entertainment to you to perufe, will fufiiciently an*

fwer the Pains of tranfcribing.

In the Kingdom of Norway^ in thofe Confines which
border upon Sweden^ live a Sort of People call'd Finns^.

whofe Habitation is in the Woods and Forrefts, and

who are fome of them under the ^anijh^ fome under

the Swedijh Jurifdidion, of whofe Original, Nature,,

and Manner of Life, I (hall give fome Account. And
I. Of thdt Original, which horn Swedijh Fin*

to^/Eaftward of the Sea of Bothnia, from whence by
Hunger, Times of ,F^^^ine, and Want of the Ne-
celfaries of Life, they formerly tranfported themfelves

into Sweden and Norway, where in the Forrefts and
Wildernefles they got Leave to build and inhabit* For

the common People of Finland are ftrong and hardy,

and by Confequence fruitful and long-liv’d. Finland
formerly was not fo well cultivated as at prefent it is^

fo that the Produce of the Earth was not fufficient to

fubfift the Numbers of People born there •, infomuch

that Abundance of them (as the Qoths^ and Vandals)

were
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were oblig’d to feek out new Qiiarters : And tho’ thefe

People have for the moft Part kep-t to their native Lan-

guage, yet have they made feveral z41terations in their

Manners and i\Vaj%’ of livihgV ,

•'

As for their Lanpu^ge^ (riio’-.the much greater Part

of them both underhand and fpeak the Norwegian
Tongue, as well as the Swedijh) yet they moftly ufe

their own, which has not the lead Affinity or Refem-

blance -of either- the other Two. As- for Example,

where the Swedes and "Danes

^

in numbering tell i,

V 3 . Een^ Toe^ Tr£e^ they in theirs tell Kax,
Kolime

,
and as the Firft fay, for Give me Bread, Giv.

mtg brod^ they fay Alla mina leif^ 6cc. And when
we hand and hear them converfe together, we are fur-

priz’d to conceive how they -underhand each other, fince

they fpeak fo very low, that we can fcarce hear them.

II. Of their They are generally low of

Stature, but hrong and hardy, and healthy their

Eyes are lively, their Nofes high, and their Teeth even

and white, their Feet ihort. The Women are generally

fo hrong of -Gonhitution, that in Child-bearing they

feidom need any Affihance, and foon return to the Buh-

nefs of the Family again, except here and there a

weakly Conhitution. They are generally ignorant and

filly •,
but this muh be attributed to the little Converfe

they have with each other and the reh of the World,

fince the Men^ whofe Affiiirs call them often to traffick

with their Neighbours, and in different Provinces, are

Men of good natural Parts, ffiarp, and who look well

to their Intereh. They are frugal,parfimonious and hum-
ble,fearful of giving Offence, and very refpedful to their

Superiors : They will work whole Days without any

Food, if they can only have Tobacco to fmoak or chew.

III. Of
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III. Of their Manner of Life, And this is a Sub-

jcd that 1 couid be very copious upon
; but that I

mayn’t be tedious, what follows (hall fuffice. Theit

Food confifts chiefly in a Sort of Fifli which they ball

Oret^ and which anfwers to our Salmon-Trout*, (*tis a

very delicious fat Fifli, which they catch in the Rivers

that run thro’ the Woods) and next to that, in Bread and

Flour of Rye^ which they fometimes get great Plenty

of, by cutting down and burning whole Forrefts, and

fowing the Ground with Rye, which fometimes produces

30 or 40 Fold. But this Method of producing has been

of late very flridly forbidden, under very fevere Penal-

ties, by the Landlords of thofe Forrefts, by Reafon of

the immenfe Dammage it does, by the Lofs of fo much
Timber ;

and becaufe the Fire fometimes lays waft im-

menfe Trads of Land: So that it is with great Difli-

culty extinguifli’d, burning whole Months together, to

the great Detriment of Trade.

They frequently ufe Bathing, at leaft once a Month,

thinking thereby they prevent Sicknefs, and diflipate all

Weaknefles from the Body : And their Method of Bathing

feems fo very particular, as would fcarce agree with any

other Conftitution, or meet with Approbation from Phy-

ficians. The Method is this : In the Middle of the

Houfe (which generally confifts of One large Room,

built all of whole Timbers laid crofs, and notch’d'‘in

at the Ends to let them clofe, and then caulk’d with

Mofs, as the Seams of a Ship are with Okam) they

build an Oven with Stone without Mortar, and without

a Funnel *,
the Smoak going out at a Hole in the Roof,

which is left open while theWood is burning in the Oven,

but fliut clofe as foon as ’tis all burnt to a bright Coal,

which keeps in all the Heat. When the Oven is thus

B b b made
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made red hot, they then ftrip, both Men and Women,
without any Referve, and place themfelves on Benches

made near the Roof on Purpofe : Then cold Water is

brought in,, which from Time to Time isfprinkled up-

on the Oven
^
from whence arifes a thick Steam on the

Bathers, which makes their Bodies fo warm, that they

fweat very plentifully. Each Perfon has a Rod in their

Hand, with which they gently beat their whole Bodies^

and if they find themfelves fo hot that they cannot well

endure it, they call for cold Water,, which they pour

over themfelves in fo dextrous a Manner, that it diffufes

its felf over their whole Bodies, and fo cools them again.

Thus when they have bathed fufhciently, they go di-

redly out into the Air, tho’ in the moft inclement Sea-

fon of the Year
j
and what is more, will roll themfelves

in the Snow for a good while together, and get no Harm
by fo doing : And this Method of Bathing they make
Ufe of as their ordinary Cure, when they find any In-

difpofition of Body upon them.

In the Winter, when the Ground is cover’d with Snow,

they make ufe of a Sort of long wooden Shoe, Indu-

cunt foleas ligneas tres vel quatuor ulnas longas, on

which they go fo fwiftly, that in x Hours Time they

will run 13 or 14 Miles: And as they are generally good

Marks-men, with their Guns they kill Abundance of

wild Game, both to help to fupport their Families, and

fell to buy themfelves Necelfaries.

They are very ignorant of Chriflianity, by Reafon

of their great Diftance from any Towns
^
but that Mis-

fortune the prefent King ofDenmark has taken fome Mea-
fures to remedy: Yet tho’ they feem fo ignorant and bar-

barous, yet ’tis very rare that any of them are guilty of

any confiderable Crime.

I am^ dec.

VIII. ^



VIII. A preternatural Perforation found in the upper

Part of the Stomach, with the Symptoms it

prodtic^dy by Mr* Chriftopher Rawlinfon,

Surgeon,

J
Ames Skidmore had complain’d for Three or Four

Years laft paft, of a violent Pain in his Stomach and

Bowels, never being able to reft in his Bed at Night,

'till he had vomited up the greateft Part of what he had

eat or drank the Day before. He would often compare

. his Pain to fome great Weight laying upon the Region

of the Stomach, which he in fome Meafure alleviated,

by prefting hard with his Hand upon that Part. When
. he turn’d himfelf in Bed from one Side to the other,

he told me, he could plainly perceive that fome Fluid

or other fell down with Noife to the depending Side
j

which Fluid he believ’d to be the Occafton of all his

Mifery : For which Reafon he often faid, he would
willingly confent, nay, often earneftly prefs’d that the

Surgeons would cut him open (as he exprelled it) and

let it out.

He had no apparent Tumour upon the Part, nor was

his Belly more extended than ufual. He had had the

Advice of feveral able Phyficians before he came into

the Hofpital, but all without the leaft Amendment to

his Difeafe. When he died we were defired to open

him, and try if we could find outtheCaufe of his Com-
plaints. As faon as we had penetrated the Teriton^*

urn, there flow’d out a whitifli Liquor, not much un-

like to Whey, only a little more thick and feculent
>9
%
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nor did it emit fo noifom a Smell as might be expeded'

from its long Relidence in that Place. We computed'

there were above FourQiiarts of this Liquor contain’d

in the Cavity of the Abdomen.
When we came at the Stomach perfo-

rated in its upper'9\xt^ about the middle Space betwixt

the Two Oritices, wide enough to contain the End of

one’s Finger. We cut it open Length-ways, and found

it pretty full of a thick glutinous Matter, inclining to

be yellow ; and to its inner Coat, on the lower Side,

there firmly adher’d the Stone of a Trune^ or feme
other Fruit refernbling it. On its Infide, near the pre-

ternatural Perforation,, ’twas gangreen’d for two or three

Inches^ and on the other Side of the Perforation there,

was 2XiUlcer near the fame Bignefs. The whole Sto-

mach was a great deal thicker than ufual ; but that Part

next the pylorus was above Four Times thicker than in

a natural State. It adher'd clofely to all the Parts about

it ; and to the Pancreas ’twas fo firmly ty’d down, that

it could not be feparated without tearing. The Spleen

did not exceed a Quarter of an Ounce in Weight. The
Pancreas was fehirrous^ tho’ pretty near its natural

Size. In the Liver and there was no apparent

Defed
^
nor had the Parts in the Thorax receiv’d any

viffble Alteration, except that the Lungs adher’d more

firmly to the than ufual. The Inteflines and

all the Vifeera contain’d in the Abdomen were of a

whiter Colour than ufual, by being fo long fodden in

the Liquor they floated in,

" IX. An

f
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IX. An Account of an Humane Skeleton of an ex-

traordinary Si:^, found in a ^pofitory at Repton

in Derby-ftiire, together with fome Examples of

long Life, co?nmunicated by Simon Degg, M. D.

& F. R. S.

Extract from my Journal', Friday

I July the \^th, 1716.

T H E Day favouring us, we fet forward from E)erby

for Refton, alias Repingdon, and in One Hour
and Two Thirds we arrived at Repton, a Town in the

Trent famous for the Burial of the Mercian Kings,

whofe chief Sear was at Tamworth in Stafford-fhire\

This Town is likewife remarkable for its Free-fchool, and

its antient Abbey. Having view’d the Ruins in this ^

Town, and enquiring for Antiquities, the Inhabitants

brought u^Thomas IValker, a Labourer, aged Eighty

Eight Years, who gave the following Account.

About Forty Years fince cutting Hillocks,- near the

Surface he met with an old- Stone Wall, when clearing

farther he found it to be a fquare Enclofure of Fifteen

Foot : It had been covered, but the Top was decayed

and fallen in, being only fupported by wooden Joyces.

In this he found a Stone Coffin, and with Difficulty re-

moving the Cover, faw a Skeleton' of a Humane Body
Nine Foot long, and round it lay One Hundred Hu-
mane Skeletons, with their Feet pointing to the Stone

Coffin. They feem’d to be of the ordinary Size. . The
Head of the great Skeleton he gave to Mr. Bowers,
Mailer of the Free-fchooL I enquired of his Son, One

of
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of the prcfent Matters, concerning it, but it is lott^

yet he fays, that he remembers the Skull in his Father’s

Clofet, and that Ire had often heard his Father mention

this Gigantick Corps, and thinks this Skull was in Pro-

portion to a Body of that Stature. The Bottom of tliis

Dormitory was pav’d with broad flat Stones, and in the

Wall was a Door-cafe, with Steps to go down to it,

whofe Entrance was Forty Yards olf, nearer the Church
and River. The Steps are Stone, and much worn:

’Fis in a Clofe, on the North Side of the Church, and

over this Repofltory grows a Sycamore, planted by the

old Man when he filled in the Earth. The prefent

Owner will not fuffer it to be open’d, the Lady of the

Manner having forbrdden it. This was attefted to us

by feveral old People, who had likewife feen and mea-

fured the Skeleton.

Examples ef Long Life.

At Uttoxeter, in the Moorlands of Staffhrd-Jhirey

were buried the following Number of People at

the following Ages, in the Year 1701.

In 14 Days were buried Three Women, theFirtt 103,

the Second ix6, and One of 87;, and the fame Year

Two Sifters and a Brother in and of that Parifh, the

Brother 91, the youngeft Sitter 95*, the eldeft Sifter 98.

And in the fame Parifh this prefent Year 17x6, were

buried in 2x Days, the following aged People.

Auguft the 7* One Woman aged 94, and One Man
aged 81.

Auguft the 4*^ One Man, aged - - - • 68

Auguft the 19^** One Man, aged - - - - 87

Auguft
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'

Auguft the 21^ One Man, aged - - - - - 82,

Auguft the One Man, aged - - - 83

Men 4
•

Women x

In 1726, at Gravely in Hertford-Jhire^ 31 Miles

from London^ almoft every Sixth Soul is upwards of

Sixty, Inhabitants 187. aged above Sixty, 29,

X. A farther Account of the Sills of Mortality^ See,

of federal conftderahle Towns in Europe, for the

fears 1722 and 172^, extraBedfrom the Ad: 2L

Breflavienfia, hy Sir Conrad Spengell, R. S. S.

& Col. Reg. Medic. Lond. Lie.

A Lift of thofe that were born and lurkdy See, in

Breflaw, See, in the Tear 1722.

From the 25'^ of T>ec,lBuried

to the 31ft,
1 72- 1, f

*^Anuary^ 1722. *

ff February^ - -

March, - - - - -

April,

May^ . _ , - -

June, . - - - -

'july-t - » - -

Auguji, . . - -

September, - - -

OBober^ . , - -

November, - - -

December, ’till the 24*

1791

35
*

100

94
129
121

122

182

185

203

167

173

190

Chriflened

Males - 66y
Females - - - 6jo

Uff
Married 42,4 Pair.

Among the Dead were
Married Men - -231
Married Women - 14^
Widows and?

Widowers >

Batchelors " " 77
Maidens - - - yi.

Children to io?BoyS f/O
Years of Age

5 Girls 4pp

StUl-bornj GhS_jo
I7PI

In
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In Vienna

Buried^

Men, 1038 Among which was, I of 105', I of no,
Women, 941 and another of in Years of Age.

Boy?, 1 5* 5 1 Chrtjiened

Girl?, 1430 Children, 4417

49^1
In ^refden^

Buried 15' 19, ChriJIened Married 45'! Pair.

In Lei^fig,

Buried
Chuy-

foms

Still-

born
C
a;

S
1

0

c

Vi

a

Vi

C

ZH

Vi

0

CO

-a ^
(L) V
^ B
-CJ 0

CO
0

'rt

CO
<u

s

CO
0
r:

CO

s

CO >
0

S
s

ti
rs

•n
c

S

Uw
pq

r3

S
pq

'6

u
fJtH <0

January 13 6 9 4 20 23 3 4 0 S 3 1

1

lOI

February 17 II II 8 14 7 0 3 3 4 2 13 l93

March 10 6 3 4 21 1

1

3 9 I 6 2 8 184

AprtL 19 9 _ 4 10 17 8 I 3 3 I 2 15 [9^

May 19 13 13 X 20 14 2 2 2 4 i 5_
III

June n 7 4 2 22 26 0 4 2 5 5 I 89

July II 8 4 2, 24 22 3 4 3 11 2 3
l5z_

Auguji 8 5 6 8 16 9 I 4 3 2 4 2 '68
t

September 8 3 I I 19 14 I 3 2 I 2 6 '61
i

O6iober 6 9 4 5
' 12 8 I 6 [ 3 6 4 165

-

Movember II 7 3 3 10 *4 I 7 0 I 2 5 64

^December II 7 4 4 19 13 0 6 3 4 2 6 79

5amm a 14^^91 66 53 214 169 16 00 35136:89 994

Chrijfened
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Qhrifiened

- 4 -

So -that in

this Year there

died 994, and

Chrittened

868. Hence
there are ix6

fewer born

than died.

Among the

Chriftened

were

^ Po fl.huinous,

IX Twins,
'

99 Bildard%

I Foundling,

^ ^ . A ^ • V L

,

'

.J 'ij Males Ferriales Total .

Pairs

Married

January 44
—
11 65 ^'5

'

February 30 16 21

March 36 31 67 29

April 39 28 67 0

May 39 41 - 80 53

June -40 T 3 f 75
-

23
-

July 40 39 79 5
*

5
-

Augufi 40 34 74 . 2-7

September 34 43 77 ^2

October 49 30 '
79 24

Rovember 33 38
•

71 '7^

December 39 39 78 6

Summa 463 . 40Y 868 361

78

50

15

Among the TI>ead were

from 60 to 69 Years old, '

70 79
80 98

In JVetmar^

^Buried 143, Chriftened 190. Among the latter were

107 Boys and 83 Girls, and among thefe were 6 Twins
and I Baltard. 73 Pair were married,.

C c c In
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In Berlin,

Buried 2499, Qhriftened 1701. Among which
were i6oBaftards. Married 741 Pair- So that there

were 202 more born than buried*

The Special List of the IQngdom of Pruflia.

Clu'iftened
Pairs

Married
Buried

Angerberg - - 92 212

Balga - - - - - - 604 145 400
Bartenjiein - 268 42 124

Barthen - 309 97 170

Brandenburgh - 937 223 546
Hutch Elau - 157 20 54
Fijhaufen - 473 105 405
Gerdauen - 545 92 187

Gilgenburg - 205* 63 98

Inflerburg — 2047 381 1013

Johannisburg - 382 68 191 ,

Eabiau m 608 99 280

Liebjiadt - 443 76 179

Lotzen - 263 57 no
Lyck m 360 93 119

Marienwerder m 791 185' 398

Mummel - 913 225' 521

Neydenburg - 674 153 301

Neuhaufen - 217 62 I4I

Neuhoff - 37 2

Oletzko - 726 123 zyo

Ortelsburg - 501 91 260

Ofterode 5'o6 97 207
In
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- Clirlftened
Pairs

Married
Buried

Breufs Elau • - 490 96 276
Holland - 666 147 334

— March » to I^2/ 170 287
Ragnit - 803 109 371
Rajienburg - SS 3 1 18 301

Rein - SSi 8 i 174
Schacken - 5-24 130 390
Schonberg - 2,79 66 1 14
Sehejlen - 3^6 76 137
Tapiau * 84^ 176 401
'Tiljit - 1267 218 632
The Cities of Kontngsberg 1664 442 1688

Total 20672 4420 11316

}

In Cuhrmarck Brandenburg

Heumarck
The Dukedom of Magdebt

of Cleve and

Mark
Bomerania
Halberftadt

Hohenjiein

Minden
Ravensberg
Mors
Geldern

Tecklenburgh

Linden
Lauenberg and Butow
Prench Colonies

Surnma
Prujjui i Dominions

j

18334 4732- 11602

7509 1705* 4047

[
8402 2264 6006

6921 •1886 5-740

715(5 1858 4424
2899 724 2040

589 151 403
2140 479 135-1

2270 6of 1600

491 160 369
1686 447 1449
5*79 118 398

729 242 529
630 156 372
663 130 571

81770 20077 52-2,18

C C C 2 Among
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So that tliere were more Chriflened than Bu^
Tied: Among the T^ead were 71 above 90'^and 100.

Years of Age
j

and One of no.

,
t

T

In Nurenb'erg^
" V -

V.

Buriedi - Bom,

Married Men,
Women, -

Batchelors, -

Maidens, -

194.

2^33

4X
61

Males,
^

Females,

, - 501
- -55^

Summa -lof^

Boys,

Girls,

Still-born,

x8y
X30
IX

Among
IX Twins.

which were

^ , Summa 1057

r* *

In Copenhagen^
«

'

Born^ Married^ Burled^

Males, 1345
*

Females, ix5’6

78 y Pair. 1999.

x6oi

So that there were 6ox more born than buried.

: In Amfterdam T>ied 84x1.

InEpperiesyfJtxtBorn 213 Buried , I3f
IxiDantzig^f^vtBorn xopi Married 490 Pair. Buried 1442
XviRamtz'^titBwn xoo Buried 74

T

^ The
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Tl?e Sills of Mortality "of the' Year 1713. from the

A(5la^ BKfUvienfia.

fV r r

<« V

In Brejlaw^
i ^ s

From the of Buried 6-* Chrifienedn

to the 31^1 7^^. ^ S
^

^Anuary,^ 172-3. - ii8'

y February^ - , - 1 14
Marchy . - - - 122

A.^rtly — » • • - - 102
- - - -

June,, , - _ - - - II9
- . - - 93

Augufty - • •
.

- - 124

September, - - »• »• 1 24
O&ober,, . ^

,
- 85

Novembery
- - - •- I 14

^ecembery ’till the 24*^ 69

1

1321

In Vienna,^

Males - - - yi I

[females - ^

••
-

Married 422 Pair,

Among the Dead were
Married Men - ~ 220
Married Womefi. - 1 18
Widows and?"* „ ,

*

Widowers >
' '

Batchelors - - 48
- 4<^

Children to lo? Boys ^6^
Years of Agej Girls 30'<S

Still-born}
ll

1321

Buried 5:443* Among which were 1079

974 Women, 1758 Boys, and i^3x Girls. Chrijfen-

ed 445
'

7 .

In ^ LoifaUy
. \ I

Buried 171. Chriftened 226, and 70 Pair Married.^
V

'»

>

In
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In Freyberg^

Buried 311 Chrijlened ^6^
'i V\ ,.i - -I . X ^

In Drefden,'

Burled i6$^ That is, 165 Married Men, 136 Mar-
ried Women, 3 6 Widowers, and 138 Widows, 68 Batche-

lors, 64 Maidens, 580 Boys, "30^467 Girls.

Still-born^ Boys 5*4 and Girls 46. Chriftened i5'io.

That is, 756 Boys and 75*4 Girls. Among which were

Baflards 66 Boys and 41 Girls. Married were

396 Pair.

In Leiffig^ . .

Buried 928. Among which were ix6 Married Men
and 88 Married Women, 5-3 Batchelors and 36 Mai-

dens, 199 Boys and 164 Girls, ^I Women in Child-

bed, New-born Boys 60, and Girls 46, behdes Still-born

Boys 37, and Girls 30 ;
alfo 68 Widows and Widow-

ers. Chrijiened were 966 ^
as 489 Boys and 477 Girls

Among which were ii Pair Iwins and 99 Baftards.

Married have been 306 Pair.

In Erfurt

y

Buried 448, Chrifened 666. ,

In the Elector of Mentzls Dominion, in y$ Villages

are Buried 5*43 , Chrifened 872.

In Berlin^

Buried i6i8, Chrifened zyyo: Among which are

.289 Baftards.

In

1
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In the Towns and Villages of the Old, Middle^ 2lxA

^ckermark are Chriftened 1^0$%. Among which are

995” Baftards. There wtre 'Married 4943 Pair, and

Buried 13 317. Among which were 13 who lived to

90, 100, and One to iiz Years old. So that there

were 5’74i more Born than Buried;
' '

• • -

'

In the reft of the King of BruJJid'^> Dominions.

In the Kingdom of BruJJia,

Born Married
2-1384 495’7

Buried

10762
In the Eled. of Brandenhurgh^ 18774 4863 13015
In Neumark, 6907 1813 419.3

In the Dutchy of Magde-
burg and County of

Mansfeld, - - - 8&j8 1781 SS79
Cleve and Mark, 6645-, 1924 684B
Bommern, - , - - 8744 2241 5^94
Halberflady - ^943 808 2162
Hohenjiein^ - - - 604 165 389
Minden, . - - 2087 S^s 1925
Ravensberg^ 2061 613 1833 .

Moers, - ... 484 I5'6 371 •

Geldern^ 1866 436 1478
Tecklenburg, 475 141 437 .

Lingen, -

Lauenberg and Butow,
701 270 641
588 149 340

French Colonies 594 177

2io5'9 3-5830

Among the Born are Baftards, and among the

Buried 77 that were above 90 and 100 Years old. So
that there were 27685' more Born than Buried..

In
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,
In do^penhagen 'wtx^ Born %6o^,Buriedjt^T^ Mar*

Tied 70f Pair. ^'Ther<efore 696 'more Born chan Buried.

, In AmJterdam t\iiSxe'i)jedyii^, and wexc Married
|t89Pair.;/ S.

, :,i,, . c .rit'i -.-'.v .
' • * __ ^

y.\\\ Epferies^ Born zo^ ^^ied i^z. -nii cO * cq

' In T)antzig^ Born '

zooz^ Buried 1495*, ^ndi'Mar*

ried ?2l\x. .

I have but juft got the 6̂fa Brejlavienfia^ or elfe

would have fooner Xent.this.

.* 0 : 1 ^ 0V Adieu^ 3cc.

XL lnge)u Materik Turulent^)^ copia cariern <6^ fe-

parationem totius Offis Mali, i^rc, inducens^

per triennium e'xOre ^ueri defiuenSj obferVata^ d

,

'

''X>07?2mo Pecro" Hardifwayj M. D.

D,7 E Sexto Menjis Fehr. 1714." advocabar ad Pu-
erulum decennem, qui a fex feptimanis febre lenti

decuinbebat’maie multatus. Praefcriptis quse res poftu-

labat remediis, intra fex vel feptem dierUm fpariuin a

morbo liber evafit: Verum diebus aliquot elapfis, in-

-gens in Genae dextrse interioribus fubortus. eft Tumor,
puero nihilominus, quoad csetera bene vnlente. Ore
ejus 33gre didudo,^^in conrpedum veniebat ingens Puris

-quantitas, -at unde'irxanaret, praj Pueri protervia non li-

cuit pro hac vice.explorafe. Ideb confulebain tantum,

lit ficuin in lade codam ad tumorem emoliienduin, atq*,

ft fieri poifet rumpendum admoverent. Mane fequenti

Os incredibili fere Puris copi^, teterrimi odoris (cumore

interea difrupto) diffluebaf. Gargarifmate modice de-

’tergente praefcripto, circa vefperum Pus pari omnino
quantitate
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quantitate atq-, prius depluebat. Mirabar fane unde hoc

provenire polTet, cum Ulcus in Gcni tanto proventui

nequaquam fuflicere videretur
,

fufpicabar autem (foe-

tore prae ceteris fuadente) materias iftius fontem in ca-

pite alicubi intra olfa latitare
:
quod cum paulo diligen-

tius inveftigarem, ecce Os Maxilla fit^erioris ad dex-

tras came (quae quad femicofla utrinq; recelferat) de-

nudatum prorfus atq^ Carie correptum, 6c ex IDentium
Alveolis (dentes eniin puerulus, ceu inutiles, fuis nullo

negotio jam extraxerat digitis) hoc materia? purulcntce

proiluvium jugiter delabi
:

quapropter Chirurgus e vi-

cinia advocatus ell, cui committebatur negotium. Huic
fuadebam, ut dum Offis medel^e incumberet, Ulceris

itidem deterlioni confolidationi operatn daret •, verum
quicquid dicerem, nulla qusecunque Gena? fuppurat^e

adhibere voluit medicamina
:
quo faftum ell, ut ea ite-

rum in molem ingentem, atq; altera (linillra fc.) duplo

major cito excrefceret. Mandibula? Cariofe folumino-

do penicillum tindura qu^dam, forfan Myrrha^ imbu-
tum applicabat. At longo temporis fpatio tandem emen-

fo, cum parum fua tindura prolicerer, hamulo admoto,

quod temporius faclum debuerat. Os Mali integrum

evellebatur. Ab Ollis extraclione Gena nequicquam fub-

lidebat, fed potius incrementum fumebat, <3c materia?

purulentas copia nullatenus minuebatur. 0!fe autem

abrupto, OJJis Talati dimidium cum Narium Septo^

abfumptum ell
;
parte etiam indma Orbita octili liinul

abrepta, ut in Iconibus adjedis clarius ollendere lim co-

natus. His addendum, quod Tumore Trocejfui Zygo*
matico fuperditi incumbente, Gena mole duplo in-

lignior JiniJird extat, 6c oculum pcene claudit, pure

quail ex fonte perenni indelinenter Huente.

Fig> ima. Facies Ollis externa,

a, a, a, a, a-. Alveoli Dentium.

D d d bi Dens
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b. Dens molarh remotior.

c. Pars Orbitam oculi faciens.

<3. Pars Cffis ubi abruptuin circa Nafum,
e. Pars Oflis ubi ^roccjjus Zy^omaticus terininatur.
f. Pars Oflis fub Labium Jhperius,

Fig, xda. Forma interior Oflis.

I Pars ad Nafum abrupta.

3 Pars Mandibula exterior 6c Dentis alveolus.

4 Pars Oflis ociilum attingens.

5 Pars Maxilla remotior.

6 Pars Naris dextra, fipto abrupto.

7 Dens Molaris.
Fig, ^tia. Os refupinatum exhibet.

D, D, D, D. Pars OJfjs Talati.
E, E, E. x^lveoli dentium.

F, F. E^ars Mandibula exterior.

G, Pars anterior ejufdem.

H, Dens Molaris.

Fig, ^ta. Facies interior Oflis parum reclinati.

A. A, A, K. Pars Mandibula-^ ^ Alveoli Dentium.
B. Locus ubi os abrupturn circa Nafum,
C. Pars oflis Oculum attingens.

D. Maxilla pars remotior.

E. Dens Molaris remotior.

F. Pars OJ]is Falati.

G.V^vsNaris dextra.fepto abrupto,ut in Fig.
N®‘

6.

I^ofl: hsec, idem vir perirlflimus per Literas die 14. De-
cemb. 1717. datas, Editorem certiorem fecit, “ 7’uino-
‘‘ rem fupra defcriptum in eodem adhuc remanere iEatu,

Materia Puriformi Os (5c Fauces pro folito irrigante.

“ Puer cetera fanus edit, bibir, dormit, <5c una cum
“ aliis fu^e setatis quotidie alacriteiiludit.

F I N 1 L

errata. No. 3 P9. Pag. 2P4. lln. ilAtgtpyri-incifis. Ibid. 1. ip. leg. P. 303 .

1. ip. leg. are. P. 3 15. 1. 23 . leg. Cttrienjis. P. 3 17. 1. 1

1

. leg. (uticula, P. 3 ^4* 1* 17 * leg. fame.

Ibid. 1 . 26. leg. animals,'-^ No. 400, P, 35 i« 1- 7. kg. eafet. P. 354- 1-J»* leg. horuontal.
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